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Lively primnry battle shnping up for county seat
Hertel leaves Senate;
Steiner considers run

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Last week was a wild one in the Wayne County 1st

District. A state senator announced he will run for
the county commission seat, and a county commis-
sioner said he was asked to run for the state senate.

State Sen. John Hertel, D-Harper Woods, ended
speculation he would run for county exeLutive officer
.. illi ... "Ul jJ";::>'" aIUIVUll\.t:'IIU:ul Wt.-UIlC::>Ui1Y, JUlie' 2,
that he would run for the Board of Commissioners in
Grosse Pointe's 1st District.

In a prepared stalement, Hertel said, "I am still
committed to working to reform Wayne County gov-
ernment ... I have decided not to seek re-election to
the ~tichigan Senate and instead will run for the
Office of Wayne County Commissioner."

AIl)ES SAil) HERTEL'S frustration with the Se-
nate combined with fund-raising troubles and the
increased power of the com missioners under the new
charter helped the senator make his decision.

Hertel had become frustrated with the Senate be.
cause he had been unable to push environmental
legislation through the body, they said.

Also, the senator's refusal to maktl commitments
to certain groups during his fund-raising campaign
for counl~' executive left Hertel far short of his
$150,000 goal, aides said. Hertel reportedly raised

only $30,000.

11~ t,c(.villc~ ti'n: "')i.,.,,uIAl .l-Jt::Il&lJl'.! at.. uu tile A.u~ . .LV
primary ballot. Norbert Wisniewski, of the former
2nd District, filed last week for a place on the ballot.

The primary will come down to a comparison of
records,Wisniewski said. He is a full-time commis-
sioner, while Hertel spreads himselr thin between
state and county responsibilities, Wisniewski said.

"I don't spend a lot of time in Lansing, while my
opponent doesn't spend a lot of time in the City
County Building," Wisniewski said. "Our records are
going to have to stand up."

Wisniewski said he was surprised and angry at
Hertel's announcement for the seat. "He calls us
bums and now he wants to be one of us."

First District incumbent Erv Steiner, whose name
appears on the Republican commission primary bal-
lot, said he is going to Lansing this week to discuss
the possibility of running for the senate with Repub-
lican party leaders.

The chances are "75 percent I will stay where I'm
at hut I'm l:!Oin~ to Lansin~ to listen." Steiner said
adding that polls of the district raised the possibility
he could capture the seat.

") HAD EVERV intention of running for the
county commission," Steiner said about his filing for
the primary ballot. He said he will know by Monday,
June 14, in which race he will run.

The county commission, on which Steiner has
served 12 years, is still in need of strong leadership,
he said, "to straighten out the charter. They had a
very good chance to come up with a good charter,
but they missed the boat.

"I think it will take strong representation to clear
up some of the mistakes in the charter," Steiner
said.

Also on the Republican side of the primary ballot
for the 1st District is Wayne County Charter Com.
missioner Barbara Gattorn.

"One of the most important issues in the county is

the personnel problem," Gattorn said, adding that
cronyism throughout some county departments has
put unqualified people in positions of authority.

Hertel, although never formally announcing for the
county executive seat, had expressed i!lterest in t~e
position and had been reportedly running second In
lJuii:s iJt::ilim.i ut:llluCI'i:1l Wiiiii:llJl Luca::>, .'....ay II<;

County Sherif[.

Other Democrats to announce for the CEO race
include Livonia \'tavor Edward ~tcNamara and De-
troit Councilman. \'tel Ravitz. Wayne County
Economic Development Corp. Director Robert
FitzPatrick has filed in both parties primaries.

Wayne County Assistant Public Information Direc-
tor Harry Stearnes and FitzPatrick will be on the
Re(Jublican ballot.

UNDER THE ;'I;EW county charter which takes
effect in January, the number of commissioners will
be trimmed from 27 to 15 while a county executive
officer will be elected.

The recently reapportioned 1st District includes.
the Pointes, Harper Woods, and a section of north.
east Detroit. Total population in the district is
155,817, split roughly 57 to 43 percent in Detroit's
favor.

Cash for gas plan causes fume

tassels

(Continued on Page 2.-\1

on

tary School in Grosse Pointe Farms.
They also point out the board would
have to spend, at most. $60.000 to
complete the study.

"We have had three bids from ar-
chitecls". Mrs. BartoszewIcz said.
"The highest one is $50.000. ~one of
them were $125.000."

The Messner proposal calls for a
~meter. 1O-1anepool willi whirlpooL
lockers. cafeteria, weight room and
storage area. Supt. Kenneth Brummel

(Continued on Page 2'\)

to attend school on Senior Day,
June 4.

Final exams will be given to
students during the morning of
Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, June 14 to 16. There
are no classes scheduled in the
afternoon.

North's commencement re-
hearsal is set for Thursdav,
June 16 from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
Commencement is June 17 at
7:30 p.m. Students should ar-

.-\ltE'r Gull

:\ Birmingham resld('nl. ques-
tioned while he and his familv
were shopping 111 The \'lilagt> saKi.
"Yes. I don'l belie\'e in nuclear
weapons. I would fan)r a fr('t>ze
for the future of 1m children as
well as myself.-' .

A :\Iadison Heighb man salcl. "I
don't really know tnllCh aboul it.
but I don't really support it. I'd
like to seE' the Cnited State;; ~('t a
little :o;tronger. 1 lIke what Rl.'Jr;an
is doing by bllild11lg up the 1l1ili.
tary. "

Peggy Godin of East D('(rolt
said. "Yes. I support a fn't'zp if
there is some equalization hdore-
hand. Howewr. If lh(' continued
huilding of nll(']ear arms would
cause us to spend milllOns of dol-
lars and continue dpf!rit spending,
then I would favor some kind of
\'erifiable nue lea r fr('('ze."

'bryan Binns

ban the bomb?

Seniors toss

on the proposed pool.
"From an educational standpoint,

there's no demonstrated need for a
new pool facility at any cost," Dalby
told the Grosse Pointe News. "1£ there
was a demonstrated need, than I
would.fe€l differently ab~ut it."

THE BALLOT 'l.uestion will speci-
fically ask voters lf the school board
should conduct a $125.000pool feasi-
bility stui1y. Pool backef's !illY" tbey
have already completed 98 percent of
the feasibility study for a pool on
Messner Field near Richard Elemen.

Some 900 Grosse Pointe high
school seniors will walk across
their school stages next week
to collect diplomas while end-
ing four years of chemistry
labs, English exams and bagel
sales.

For North High School
seniors, graduation activities
began last week with students
picking up caps and gowns.
Seniors wore their graduation
garb to school June 3.

North's senior prom was
May 29. Seniors did not have

at that."

Detroiter Jack :\Iorgans. like
others questioned. waH~red slight-
Iv. "I don't think so. I agree with
the principle of a nuclear weapons
freeze if all nations were to do it.
If only the United States freezes
weapons, then we would be vul-
nerable to attack. don't vau think?
There would be an attack from
somewhere else."

Another Detraiter pointed out
that although he would not sup.
port a freeze now. he \'.auld sup-
port equal arms reductions by
both the United States and the So-
viet Union if both sides were
roughly equal in str('ngth.

Jerry Piro of Detroit said "Yes.
I support a nuclear freeze. There
is just a lot of money going there.
It's a question of who's going to
blow up whom."

Monday election will
decide pool question

Still, with that task ahead of her,
Mrs. Bartoszewicz said she feels
"positive" about the June 14 vote.
"But the big thing now is to get these
people out to vote."

The Board of Education, expected
earlier to take a stand on the pool bal-
lot question, declined to do so at its
June 7 meeting. Trustees Gandelot
and Ronald Dalby, however, have not
hesitated to openly turn thumbs down

You tell US

Should we
Slate election officials are lYIlidating signalures

on petitions /Chich could put a nuclear /Ceapon.';
frene propo,olal on the ballot in .Yol.ember.

The proposal /Could a,~k the V.S. governmenl to
halt Ihe lestin.q, production and deployment of nu.
eft'ar lCf'apOnS or delil'ery sy.~tems in a joint
a.qreement lC'ith Ihe So['iet l'nion.

()pponent.~ of the /Ceapons freeze, among Iht'm
l'n'sident Ronald Reagan, hal'e said a freeze in
(a'upon!! Icould leuL'e the l'nited Siaies in a eul-
nI'mble position. Reagan said Ihe ['niled State.~ is
hehind Ihe Russians in total nuclear s/rength. and
has propos I'd continued del'elopmenl so redllclion,~
can ht' nl'gotiatl'd later from a po,~ition of stren.qth.

Proponenls claim Ihere are enough nuclear
t!"t'apons lil'ployed arollnd Ihe /Corld nOIC'to lurn
the planl'f into a de.~l'rl if they are ('['f'r liS ('d.

P('ople in The nUa.qe and On The Hill l(('re
asked to re.~pond to the qlle,~tion, "Do you support
a nuclear frene proposal that may appear on th(,
statl"s haUol this year?"

By Joanne GouIeebe
Now, after more than a year

of campaigning and appear-
ances before the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education, sup-
porters of a new $3.5 million
South High School swimming
facility say it's time to roll up
their shirtsleeves and get
{>eople to the polls next MOn-
'ttay ,'-June 1'4~

The proposed pool is the only ballot
question facing residents in the
schools' election. Current board presi-
dent Jon Gandelot is also up for re-
eleclion for a four-year term in an un-
contested race.

Pool spokesman Joan Bartoszewicz
last we€k said members of Citizens for
a New Community Pool at South WiJJ
begin contacting the more than 2,000
residents who signed petitions in favor
of a new pool for the South High swim
team.

:\Iaryan Binns, the Woods:
"Yes. I suppose. I don't want to
be blown up. I know that sounds
like a flippant answer. but .. ,"

:\t1er Gull. the City: "Yes, I
support a nuclear freeze. I think it
has to stop somewhere or another.
That is, if it isn't too late al-
ready,'.

Christopher Bielski. the City:
"Sure I'm for it if the Soviets are
as trustworthy as we are. What
we should do, I think, is limit the
export of ('omponents to lesser
developed nations. There's a
chance a lesser developed nation
will use them. The Russians won't
because they would have to live
with the consequences."

Pt"te Daoust, former Farms
resident, said "Definitely. I be.
Iieve we should just boost our
conventional weapons and leave it

PhoIO by Tom Grwnwood

shooting and to keep crows out of the
fields."

Competition between and among the
collectors was stiff. with hack and
forth haggling worthy of a Persian
market place. Buyers consider the
sculpture of a bird. noting clean lines.
painting technique, detail. age and
condition of the bird.

Buyers also consider the name and
(Continued on PagE' 2:\1

it's my problem. Maybe'they're also
trying to run the independents out of
business. I hope so. 'Iv customers
don't like this plan."' -

PiUock ended his leaflet by urging
customers to ask their state represen-
tatives to support House Bill 5703and
make the cash discount polley Illegal.

In Lansing, Rep. H. Lynn Jondahl.
chairman of the House Consumer
Committee, doesn't see much hope for
passage or the bill. "Bill 5703was in.
troduced by Rep. Tom Scott. of Fhnl.
and we held an inillal meeting on it
last Wednesday." he said. "I'm not too
sure it has much support and could
pass. In essence the bill looks into the
established credit role hetween the
company and the consumer. At this
point that's perfectly all right. The bill
objects to the retailers hecoming the
credit agent between the company and
the consumer.

"Other objections are that the plan is
potentially confusing." continued
Jondahl. "At the current time we al-
ready have two different prices for
leaded and lead-fre€ gasoline. Concur.
rent with that are two different prices
for self and full service. ~ow add dis-
counts on each of those options for

(ContllMed 011 Page 2.-\)

Everything was just ducky at the St. Clair Shores Recreation
Center last weekend as members of the Detroit Decoy Club
gathered for their first convention.

Fish decoys were represented, also.
Trout, salmon and muskies prevailed.
The odd couple of the decoys were an
owl.crow combination used -by hunters
and farmers.

"Owls and crows are natural ene-
mies," explained Catana. "The two
decoys were placed in trees to attract
groups of crows. The birds would see a
'brother crow' in trouble and nock to
help fight the owl. Bingo~ The hunter
had them. It was done mostly as sport

opposed the plan. Tom Pitlock. of
Standard on the Hill. has been dis-
tributing leaflets to customers calling
the marketing plan a "gimmick" that
will result in patrons paying 5 to 8
cents a gallon more for gas and 3 to 4
percent more on other purchases.

"My Standard Oil represenlitive
isn't very happy with me," admitted
Pitlock. "He said he was rery dis-
turbed and disappointed about the
leaflets, but I feel they're \\-Tong.In
effect. what they're doing is selling me
gas at the old price and telling me to
discount the gas by 4 percent on a gal-
Ion to cash customers. but not to cre-
dit card customers.

"For every $1.000 in gas I sell to
credit card carri('rs. I would lose $40.
In a station like this where 70 10 75
percent of my business is \\lth credit
cards. 1could lose $400to $500 a week.
Totat that up over a year and I lose a
lot of money. I'll have to make up the
difference by raising my gasoline
prices even higher.

"THE CO:\'lPANYis giving with one
hand, and taking away with the
other," added Pitlock. "I think they
want us to do their dirtv work for
them. They're saying 'Hey, we're dis-
counti~g the gas. You make it up in
any way you can.' They're telling me

By Tom Greenwood
Wanna buy a duck? If so,

the,Detroit Decoy Club is look.
ing for you.

About 250 members or the club and
interested parties gathered last .....e€k.
end at the Sl Clair Shores Recreation
Center (or the group's first convention.

While the emphasis was on duck de-
coys. the collectors also brought
geese. crows. shore bIrds and fish de-
co)'a 10 d_orDI .. Ih..ir diapla)' t.t>l_.

The most nolil'ftble thing' when en.. '.
terlng the hall was, .....1.'11,all these men
walking around with ducks under their
arms. Big, small. old. new ... it real-
ly didn't matter. Ducks were every.
where

"Decoy collectors are a small. but
quietly ranatical group," said Jerry
Catana, co.organiz.er of the event.
"The Detroit.Grosse Pointe area is a
good place to collect sioce duck hunt-
ing has always been very popular
here."

Catana explained the mystique of
decoy collecting. describing it as a
unique blend o( early American art
combining both beauty, history and
function.

"THEY'RE WORKISG pieces of
art," said Catana, of Detroit. "~fost
are hand carved and painted by arti-
sans who used them to lure game.
Decoy collecting is a rapidly growing
hobby."

The convention drew collectors from
all over ~iichigan. the mid-west and
Ontario. ~fost were men.....'hile occu.
pations varied. Catana estimated 90
percent of the conventioneers were
also hunters.

The decoys themselves were nearly
as varied as the collectors. Some were
old, baltered warriors of yestervear.
Others were new. rreshly carved and
painted and look amazingly life-like.
One prize-winning replica of a female
mallard. owned bv Pointer Charlie De
Konenck, looked lIke it would pre€n its
feathers and nibble corn from his
hand.

Collectors
meet to pass
the ducks
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By Tom Greenwood
.Tentative plans by at least

two major oil companies to
offer price discounts on
gasoline to cash-paying cus-
tomers is either hype or hope
to consumers, depending upon
who does the talKing.

Both Amoco (Standard Ol/) and
Exxon have confirmed they are test
marketing plans to offer consumers a
4 percent discount if they purchase
gas and related products with cash in-
stead of credit careis.

While Michigan isn't one of the test
marketing states. at least one local
service station owner vehemently
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EX iI£

REGULAR
PRICE

$1147.00

@£

$35
SiZES OVER I.!

.'lDD $2

CHEROKEE OPERA, .. Broun
or bl"ck saddle I~ather, padded
leatht!r Jolt!, unlined. Narruu'.
Regu.1ar or Extra Wide Widtbs

882.3670
IFIJilI! L 2 [

AT.HOItIE- FOOTWEAR

(f::~

Evans

~'s
Since 1900

Kerchevai at 5t Cld:r. Grosse Pomte
Open ThurjJa) £L '-"ungs 'ft! 8:45

MJSlef Cud \"IJ

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 20th.

YOU ARE INVITED TO A SHOWING
OF ORIGINAL CIGAR BOX ART

antique graphics

A Gift He'll Remember
Year Around!

Jacobson's
STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE

Rare and antique prints. will be in our pIcture
gallery. Original graphics for your home, offIce
or gifting. Among the many collectIbles pages
from a 13th Century Bible and medieval prayer
books and Revolutionary War documents
For convenience of selection. the shOWing
will be on display through June the 19th.

Father"s Day. Sunday., June 20

1£

On SALE NOWI Deluxe HOME
BURGLAR VISIT OUR
ALARM And FIRE" SHOWROO~t
IMIRG SYSTEM UCENSE UA.Q266
Actlvate. Electronic Siren 9595and notifies POLICE and 6
FIRE csep.rtment8 through
our computers. The house
Is PAOTECTED ttvoughout,
The aliii'm work8 even 11
there'll 811 electric power fall- S L D
lM"e In the city. And Ihere's IN TA LE
meN ... call for details.~mlGro••• PoI.... Alarm, Inc.

17006 MACK AVENUE
~ Grone Pointe Pork 48224

---- PHONE (313) 884.3630

Cheney. Because
Carol loves
this house.

Hd;>ns:x~ heln Ih<-l"",lw,

CHENEY WecoIators.

Cd.;u",,, ".-.. ImI--............
,-•• dl.at4h SMt "",. ...... ~..,*w,
N"I PI Inti ttrI c•• , WKMfrwt"l
telm C:«oi', ~ • .,. I.m .. "'" f'lA fr_"-
I. fit« ..... " ui ... fomWl. "' ... ,.... ........
itlnat« hi" Ul-lisI .. ~. ;1', ntuR, ~
hi,m UoI tat iaJtIIIw 11II.rm:' Nttw If ""n
Fw • ~tl"h"l Iw~. O'l 0•.., 'n*ln. II'

".n/tiMr Lift$ .41 W;uld,;' rH lifb. thtJC'I
~.. Ig OM" 'RttlrlW'ltmrt I:f .mt: n.
0..., tMoM1. twll G!!lI.J415S II3tIf Strttt.
~.. a", ... WI!3ll' 1m, 1111111

School adminisitrators later disco-
vered it would be unfeasible to con-
struct a pool near South's $2 million
Industrial Arts Building because of
unanticipated probtems with water
and sewer lines., Footings for such a
pool were laid when the Industrial
Arts Building was constructed.

After pool proponents presented the
board with some 2.500 signatures of
residents in support of a pool last De-
cember, the board voted to place the
issue on the ballot as an advisorv
question_ •

Polls will be open at each elemen-
tary school voting precinct from 7
a.m. to B p.m. June 14.

~lectiol1
(Continued from Page lA)

others are reproductions used only for
decoration," said Catana. "Antique
dealers aren't much help since tlley
usually have general knowledge about
many things, but no specific knowl.
edge about one subject.

"Many times the CQllector may not
be interested in buying, but can relate
the history of the decoy, the year it
was carved and background of the ar.
tisan involved," added Calana.

"We can also steer non.collectors
toward members who may specialize
in that decoy. We can also' help people
start their own colledions, teaching
them what to look for and giving them
COII!<-ll:t8.We're always seeking new
mcmbers."

has said tile proposed pool would hin.
der school activities at Richard.

If the June 14 vote is favorable, the
Michigan Financc Commission would
require a selected pool site, precise
costs of developing the site and other
bidding specificatIon~ befo.<l it could
be placed as a bond issue on a future
ballot. The commission checks to in.
sure ballot questions concerning bond
issue are accurate.

But board members have made it
clear to pool proponents it can still
turn down the swimming project even
if the June 104vote is favorable.

Citizens for a New Community Pool
at South began taking their case be-
fore the school board in March, 1981,
claiming South's 2O-yard pool is an-
tiquated and too short {or high school
varsity competition. Swim team
members now rractice and hold meets
at North's poo .

So, the next time you see a man ap-
proaching you with a wooden duck be.
neath his arm, don't panic and try and
cross lhe stl'eet.

Relax. he's not really strange. Just
a lover of American history and art.

with the senior prom. Students
were allowed to skip school
June 7 on Senior Day. Caps
and gowns will be distributed
tomorrow, June 11, at 2 p.m.

Graduation rehearsal is
slated for 1 p.m. June 15.
Commencement at South is
scheduled for Wednesday,
June 16 on the school's front
lawn. (In case of inclement
weather, ceremonies will be
conducted inside the gym.) A
senior party has been planned
for that evening at the War
Memorial from 10:30 p.m.
until 2 a.m. .

Eighty-six graduating sen-
iors from University Liggett
School were handed theair dip-
lomas Tuesday, June 8. Our
Lady Star of the Sea graduates
received their diplomas May
23.

Oil'tt.'! [1~'JJllt Ca
n3t fr.-till. S,
Ortul! UI -ut1

1]111 lS,.J71i1

ToerIa<IOrf -...4 sol".
Mt"riCI ..... l"IOtaI1~

MERIT BOOKCENTER
Is Moving to a
New Location

to Serve You Better
WATCH FOR OUR

OPENING
ON JULY 12th

AT
16600 HARPER

at Kensington
"Readers Are Leaders"

, DECOY STORIES abounded at the
convention, although tales of decoy-
diamonds-in-the-rough weren't all that
common. "I was driving in Ontario
when 1 passed a farm with a duck
huntin~ boat in the barn," grinned Ca.
tana .. I turned back, made small talk
with the farmer, but he wasn't inter.
ested in selling any decoys.

"About that time, I let my big yel.
low Labrador Retriever out of the car.
I call him my 'foot in the door.' After
the farmer fell in love with him. things
got easier. Next thing I know, we're
digging through hay in his barn, look.
ing for decoys.

"Finally he led me down this old
stone cellar and it looked like an an-
tique dealer's dream. 1 bought some
very nice decoys at very reasonable
prices."

How does a non-coUector discover if
grandpa's old decoys moldering away
in the basement are collector's items'!
Naturally, Catana recommends talk.
ing to a decoy collector.

"Some birds are valuable, while

(COIlUnued t'tom Page tAl

reputation of the carver. Names like
Cristie, Mason and Premier floated in
the air like so many feathers in the
wind.

.other carvers in demand included
"One Armed" Kelly, so called because
he carved decoys with one arm, "and
absolutely anything by John Schwie-
hart. According to Catana, Schwiehart
; '.1 his family immigrated to l\lichi.
gan in the 1850's and became surcess.
ful. Besides carving beautiful de('oys,
Schwiehart and his family became
judges, fetry boat opt'rators. justices
of the peace and owners of brick yards
and plastt'r works.

"His work is verv desirable bffause
he was a very artistic carver," ex.
plained Catana.

While most of the com'ention de('o\'s
were priced below $50, collecting cim
be very lu<.'rative. Prices at the meet
varied 'from $15 to $500, with some de-
coys sporting a $2,000 price tag.

"You won't see the real good stuff at
a m~t like this," said Dick Walters,
at Uetrolt. "The high pnce<! Items are
handled by auction or in private
transactions that the public doesn't
hear about. Prices have ranged as
high as $22,000, although those in.
stances arc very rare,"

An interesting fact about collecting
is that 99 pt'rcent of the population
doesn't know the first thing about de-
coys, their history or worth. Walters
and Catana related the story of a
well.to-do collector who delighted in
hunting with $30,000 worth of decoys
bobbing up and down in the water be-
fore him.

"He's the kind of guy who'd cry if he
dropped a buck, but he got a kick out
of watching all that monev float,"
smiled Catana. "Who's to know but
him'!"

.-'Seniors loss o~ the tassels' ,

Do you wanna buy a duck?

(Conunued from Page lA)

rive by 7 p.m. Five tickets are
available for each family,

A reception sponsored by the
junior class will follow com-
mencement in the outdoor
court near the Performing
Arts Center. According to
N9rth principal G. Bruce
Feighner, a commercial
photographer will be available
to take a candid picture of
each graduate at the time the
diploma is presented. A five
by seven inch picture is avail-
able for $3.95.

The Parent's Club will also
sponsor an "All Night Party"
at the school, between 10; 30
and mid-night.

South High School gradua-
tion activities began June 5

c __

Great savings on a fine coat for fall. Classic
style luxurious fabric of 70% pure cashmere
blended with wool and rJ)'lonfor added durability.
The fall price of this coat will be $295.00. By
selecting your coat now for fall delivery and
billing the price will be only $239.00, a saving
of $56.00.

To insure a correct fit, we ask that you stop by
and tryon a coat. Your color choice is lan,
navy or black. To take adt'antage of this offer,
we must hat'e your order by July 1.

The oil rompanies test marketing
the idea realize there is substantial
opposition to it. but believe the protest
is really a tempest in a tea pot.

stead of paying in cash? Other persons
penalized would be businessmen keep-
mg gas records for Uncle Sam and
companies allowing employes to
charge service station costs.

"We are not opposed to reducing the
cost of credit for gas. We are opposed
to the gimmick approach. This is not a
discount for cash. It imposes an E:'xtra
high discount on the retailer who must
make it up from his customers.

"When a person buys a car for
$8,000, he usually pays either cash or
goes through financing," continued
Shipley. "If it's through financing, he
realies he's going to pay inte~est on
the cost of the car. Nobody raises the
cost of the car to $10,000 and says
'hey, pay for it in cash and we'll drop
it down to $8,000.'

"Hotels, airlines, restaurants. No.
bod¥ offers discounts for cash. We feel
a faker offer would be to have the oil
companies charge a once-a-year fee
for their cards just like Master Charge
does. Then it's up to the consumer to
decide."

l

.,' If! F ~
A handsome Fathers Day idea from Carl Sterr. Cotton
blend poplin jackets in six colors, from $135. Madras sp~rt
shirts from $22.50. Poplin trousers from $36,00. Open dally

9-5,30, ,"""day lill~,-- _

Fumes over cash for gas plan

"I think it would provide a more ac.
curate reflection of where the real
credit card costs are," he said.

Charles Shipley, Executive Director
of the Service Station Dealers Associa.
tion vi 7_r!\..:1~5o.u~t,u.(~~i'.:i v: r:n .:;;~,
calls the program "phony" and pre-
dicts it would hurt the state.

"Michigan charged 4.3 million gal.
Ions of gasoline last year,' he said.
"Do you realize how much money they
would be penalized for using credit in-
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(Continued from Page 1.'\1
cash p~ yin~ I:ustomers. The whole
('oncep' .'an become very confusing."

"A.' ,Ier thought to consider is that
the CI dit card customer would end up
receiving only 96 cents in goods for
every dollar spent. He 'ends up sub.
sidizing the cost of credit cards, for
which he already pays an interest of
up to 18 percent on purchases paid aU
over a number of months."

Jondahl went on to say that he
thought a potential solution to the
problem would be to have oil com.
panies charge their customers a
once-a.year fee for the use of the cre-
dit cards. At this time, oil companies
provide the credit cards free of
charge while companies such as Visa
and MasterCharge charge customers a
yearly fee for the cards.

\.
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The button.down Oxford,
Cloth Shirt in 100% cotton
or 60 cotton - 40 polyester
easy care. Hathaway shins
have meant fine qualit}, to
millions of American men
since 1837.
White, Blue or Ecru .. , .. , .. 26.00
Blue, Tan or Red Slripes., .. 26, SO
ShOrl Slee\'e , , 22.50

92 Kercheval On.Tlle-Hlli
Grosse POinte Farms

9 to 6 Doily 882.8251

Exclusive lines of fine attire.

~ 16839 Kercheval, Grosse Poirlte
:~ 304 W. Fourth St.. Royal Oak

Remember Dad on Father's Day......
MENS & WOMENS

DESIGNER FASHIONS
John Henry Dress &

Casual Shirts 15% off
Silk Ties up to 1/2 off
Men'! C!!!U@' Pant.

up to 40% off
Designer Jeans

up to 1/2 off

l~fR.uP~

A Tradition on Father's Day
by

~Hathawayt: .

t'

Picard.!'\orton also offers many other fine items for Dads leisure
hours as well and at very reasonable prices. Come in and see us
5oon,

•
leather tvvosome

Set, 695.00

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 20th .

Jacobson's
5rore for the HornE' GrossE' POlmE'

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 900 PM

From our collection of fine furnishings now at
savings: contemporary lounge chair and ottoman
by Flair-Bernhardt. In stock for prompt delivery
in supple black leather on bright chrome bases.
This set may be special-ordered in a choice
of leathers. Prices will vary with selection.

Bon Secours will
offer CPR classes

The Friends of Bon Secours Hospital
will present a Town Hall for Health on
Monday, June 14, at 7: 15 p.m. in the
Science Hall of the hospital, located at
468 Cadieux Road in Grosse Pointe
Citv.

The program will include instruction
in cardiopulmonary resuscitation, or
CPR, the emergency treatment for
victims of heart attack, shock, drown-
ing or suffocation.

Also, the emergency treatment
manuever for choking victims will be
demonstrated.

Admission is by ticket only. For free
tickets and more information about
the program, call Glory Little at 343-
1520. Class size is limited to 50 people,
Parking in the employe underground
lot will be permitted for this event
only.

For those already certified in CPR,
the hospital will hold a recertification
class on Monday, June 14, beginning
at 7 p,m. The hospital said recertifica •
tion should take no longer then 15 mi.
nutes and urges those who are eel"
tified to attend to brush up on a skill
that could save a life.

No tickets or reservations are
necessary for recertification.

According to police, variollS tools,
along with rubber and cloth gloves
were found inside the car. The sub.
jects said they had stopped for a paper
and police said they found a copy of
Monoay l:i papl:r VII tilt: il vUt ""at.

Police said the three were charged
with attempted breaking and entering
and were arraigned on Tuesday, ~ay
26. Murphy was wanted by Clinton
Township for shoplifting on $50 bond
police said.

~s. Leak was released on $5,000
personal bond. Murphy and Dugan are
being held at the Wayne County jail in
lieu of bond. Their preliminary exam
was set for June 2 in City municipal
court.

rector Jon Austin, Grosse Pointe
School Assistant for Community Af.
fairs Carl Schoessel and Seniors On.
ward for Change repres~ntative How.
ard Hush.

Other speakers will be Robert
~lallhew, also from Seniors Onward
for Change. Art Jamieson, from the
Grosse Pointe Woods Commission on
Agmg. Virginia Downing, representing
the Senior Citizen information prog.
ram. Doris Heath, Bon Secours assis.
tant adrninistr ator, and Rita Munley
GaIJagher, Calvary Adult Day Care
coord ina tor.

Parking will be available in the pub.
lic Jot off St, Clair Avenue.

882-3222
Remodeling Specialists. , ,

Roofing, Family Rooms. Rec. Rooms,
Kitchens, . , Code Violations

and Estate Maintenance

We have our own staff

1}eto
BUILDING

Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

lEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot,
772-6700 772.2200

O.yld Belter •. \I.P
Ralph FllZe-k 511•• M/lf

II SOD
) REMOVAL,
IREPLACEMENT
885-1900

FURNACES
& BOILERS
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The Grosse Pointe Chapter of Par.
ents Without Partners will meet Fri.
da)', June 11. at 7:30 p,m. in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore, to hear ~. speaker
Sean Hogan.DolI'ney, A,C.s.W.

Ms. Hogan.Downey is a clinical so-
cial worker in private practice for
counseling at Individual and Family
Services. She is a member of the
board oC directors of the Grosse
Pointe Probation Program and a
part.lime faculty member at Wa)'ne
Slate l'nil'ersity.

Her topic will be "Parents Are
People, Too," a discussion of build-
ing new relationships and dealing
"ith children's reactions.

Parents Without Partners meets
every second and fourth Friday of
the month at the War Memorial.
Coffee hour begins at 7:30 p.m. with
Ihe general meeting and speaker at
8:30 p.m. An afterglow follows.

Call tbe &l'OUp'. hotUne at. 88\-5892
for information on membership and
other PWP acti\'ities, _

Trio arrested on Kercheval

PWP to hear
social lforker

A telephorw alarm If'd to the arrests
of three suspects in the attempted
break-in and entry at ~1agnetic Sight
and Sound on Tuesciay, :'Ilay 25, Grosse
P"inl" ('it\' Doli('p r('llOrtedlast month

Arrested';' ere :'11argery ~1ary Leak,
28 of ~t Clemens, Thomas L. Dugan,
24. also of :'It! CI~J11ens, and Michael
Robert :'I1urphy of Hochester, police
said.
- Police said they responded to an
alarm at 17045 Ker.:heval at 2:38 a,m,
They found the front and back doors
secure. although the h'ont door lock
cylinder was twisted and damaged
Crom a gnpping.type 1001,according to
reports.

Police said they questioned three
subjects sitting in a 1977, red Mercury
station wagon parked in front of the
building. The three subjects provided
information and cooperatively stepped
out of the car. police said.

which will meet trom 8:,10 to 11:45
a m. in the Club. t7150 Waterloo in
Grosse Pointe City.

According to the t!l80 school system
census, more than 18 percent of the
57.000 people in the school district are
6{) years 01' older, fvr a tolal figure of
almost 10.500 s('niors.

Among the ilc'rns to be discussed
Tuesday is a rceent survey of senior
citizens In th(' SC'lJooldistrict concern.
ing lIwir perceptions of housing nel;.'ds.
Other topics WIll tw Harper Wuods'
plans tv budd a senior housing Cl;.'nter
and a new aging adult day care facility'
I:l! Cah'arv Center on .\lack Avenue,

Heportlng on the SlIl'Vl'Y will be
:'\l'lghborhoud Club SeliIOr Adult Ik

(0~
........... - --- --"... '

Senior citizens

Forum focuses on howing needs
The special housing needs of Grosse

Pointe's large senior citizen population
will be discussed by representatives of
several local government. social ser-
vice and citizen organizations at a
Senior Forum next Tuesday . .June 15,
at the Neighborhooo Club.

The forum is thIrd in a series Dr.
ganized to bring persons concerned
with serving the needs of seniors to-
gether to discuss mutual concerns and
share information about programs,

All interested members of the
Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods
communities are inVJled to attend 1'\0
registratIOn IS required for the forum.

------------------l

!
I

Cr, S:5Ie __ l,p _

ALL SALES ~ 9 to ~p~;dally
FINAL

_________ _ T_h_U_IS_d_8_y_I_III_9 __

Nominal charge for alterations

SEMIANNUAL
SALE

20% to 50% off
Entire Stock of Women's

Summer Clothing
and Furnishings

Suits • Jackets • Pants
Skirts • Sweaters

Blouses • Accessories
Sale Begins Thursday, June 10th

,.'

.'.........

p~c.!,~ _

~)~

(
"To /Heet Your Health Needs,

... We Cover The Pointes. "
~~:~~i~~DEVONSHIRE PH;~~~CY ')
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E Jefferson ,I

884-3100 16003 MACK 22-2580---
881-0477
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Birchwood Farm Estate
h~~ a hm:\ed numt-er of pll\'8Iely 0'" ned 2-5 bedloom homu 8ya,Iabie for renlal

• Champ'onshIp 18 hole goll couru • Tenn .. COUr15 •

• Pool • Pm'ale dub dln,ng room'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -p;;o~;J'"e~d;o;"'p~ie-;;nior;;'fo-;;;'~l;;'~~~dFt;--
Birchwood Realty

P 0 So, 497 (OiO' brochu,e :.: include 50;U ,,'fo,mol'on
10789 s s.-.ac. Shoo... 0... ..No ... ",, _

H.tbvr sp,,~,g~,Ml 49740 Acidrelt _
,01(,1 :,~b . .21 ':>6

....... ,

<, ".««'
••~:::J.

:>.:.~.:-.:':.>:;:':-::

The Headll'l' for Governor earn-
pulgn COlllmitlcl' will hold a fund
raiser n('xl Tu('sday, June 15, at Lodt.
lIloor ('"unlry Club from 8 to 9 p.m,

Tlckeh for th.' cocktail and hors
<I'oeuvres l(,lthl'ring are $50 per per.
wn. Chick nlltan is honorary chair.
/!lan of thc' I'V('lIt, For ticket InfoI"
Illation, call 776./3660.

llkk l!ea,lI('(' is a Republican can.
dida!l' for (;01'.'rllor, He was author
of thc' I!eadlc'c' Tax Limitation Amend-
mcnt \ll\1('h was appro\'cu by voters
in 1978

,Lorllllloor Club
:hosts JIeadlee
.fund raiser
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'Cash,for gas' COlitroversy
(Continued from Page ZA)

Pl1ge Four.A

..At ~ moment we are only testing
in foor cities in the country," said Phil
Harmank, spokesman Cor Amoco.
"Peoria, III., Denver, Philadelphia
and Milwaukee. The plan is not in ef.
fect in Michigan and we don't really
know when or if we'll extend it."

"Basically, this plan offers the can.
sumer an option. If he wants the con.
venience of a credit card, we feel the
consumer should have to pay for its
benefits."

Harmank added that prices would
not be raised for credit card custom.
ers above what the stations advertised
on the street. "U the street price is
$1.25 a gallon and a consumer wishes
to PS\' with a card, the price would not
actually be $1.30 to him, said Har.
mank. '''It would remain $l25, but
would be discounted to say, $1.20 to
the cash customer. Under the 'Truth in
Lending' law, we are forbidden to add
a surtax on credit card accounts.

"IT'S TRUE that we can collect in-
terest on credit card accounts, but not
if the account IS palO oii 011" ulVlllilj.~
basis. If the account is stretched out
over a period of months, then we col-
lect."

Harmank said initial reaction to the
testing program was mixed, but sta-
tion owners and consumers were
warming up to it.

"The program has ~enerated a lot of
traffic in Milwaukee, ' said Harmank.
"It enables us to give the customer a
break and compete with the indepen-
dents. They used to undercut us by as
much as, 6 cents a gallon, but now
we're in the ball park with them.

"Some station owners opposed the
idea at first, but are all for it now
because sales are up. When a cus.
tamer comes in with $10, spends it on
gas and then receives a cash receipt
for say, &J cents, he has a tendency to
spend that 'change there at the station
on cigarets or candy. The plan has
also stimulated what we call the 'back
room'business, Tires, maintenance,
headlights and related products sales
are up.

"We're not trying to do away with
credit cards either," added Harmank. '
"Credit card customers are very. very
important to us. It's a source of pride
that perhaps someone travt'ling in
another state seeks out our stations to
use his cards. This new p,lan simply
gives customers a choice. '

Exxon spokesman Chris Dobos,
echoed Harmank's remarks, saying
his company was "pleased" with ini-
tial results of the program.

"We're tesling in Phoenix, Jackson,
Miss., Norfolk, Va., and Worchester,
~,~".:;";. ~;-l~ ~;~~2 '",,'~:.t •.~..~J~,~ S~'2'!! ~(\
far," he said. "The program is de-
signed to relieve the burden the cash
paying customer is paying for credit
cards that he doesn't use. We fullv in.
tend to keep our credit cards in' use.
This is not a program to eliminate the
~ards. They'll be with us for a long
time to come.

"We're still evaluating the program,
but the results seem promising."

Dobbs said he was unaware of opposi.
tion to the program in Michigan since
Exxon doesn't have stations in the
midwest.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ann Diebel (left) of Park Lane. makes a point to her stage daughter. Theresa St'lvaggio, of
Ballantyne Road. in one of the many comic moments of "Funny Girl," the final musical of the
Grosse Pointe Theater season, Watching the family spat is Gig! Gagg!ni, who plays a busy-body
neighbor, "Funny Girl" plays at Fries Auditorium of the War Memorial through Saturday. June Hi.
Tickets are a\'ailable by eaning the theater box office at 881-40M.

Thursday, June 10, 1982

14th GOP
to hear Welborn

Michigan Republlull candidate for
governor Jack Welborn will be guest
speaker at the next meeting of the
14th Congressional District Republican
Commillee on Thursday, June 17, at
8 p.m. at the War Memorial, 32 Lake.
shore Road.

Welborn, a senator Cram western
Michigan, 1s a former self.employed
dairy farmer and I~al township su.
pervlsor. He was elecled to the state
House of Representatives In 1972 an.d
to the State Senate In 197., In the
senate he has held leadership posi.
tions on the Finance, Labor and Re.
tirement, Municipalities and Ele<:.
lions and Joint Commillee on Admin.
istrative Rules and Committees,

His slogan for the governor's race
has been "make Michigan a work
Slate, not a welfare state."

Welborn, 49, is married and the
lather of three children,

Persons intt'rested in a!lending the
meeting should make reservations b)'
calling 14th GOP helldquarters at
886,1550.

J(O'('('f),'; ,dll roll
fo~ .~('''tJlflr!'i''iJl'''

The Crosse Pointe JaYceE's Will \w
roller.skating to raise m'onE'Yfor stu,
dt'lit scholarships Saturday" Jltne 12.
at the Macomb Skating Center for
Grosse Pointe area schools,

The group will be soliCiting skater
pledges during the week, hoping to
raise a total of $500. a Jaycee spokes.
man said.

s699 Tientsin, 5'6.'x8'6"

now through Monday

sa I.
$229
$.469

$1149
$3379
$1899

reg
$390
$700

$2000
SSJOO
$.3800

sze 't?g sa I.
h.16 5320 $229
36 .62 5800 $559
56 .9 $1750 $1199
8.3 xi2 $.3000 $1999.

$.ze
2"3 x.1'
.3 6 x5.6
S.6 .86.
(l6x1.36.
8'3 x116

Minzu Collection:" 8000
knots per square foot, allow-
Ing a fineness of detail rarely
seen in our port of the worfd

Sumo Sino: 5000 knots per
square foot. USing China's
finest wool. washed to a
bnlliant lustre

" .~

sale
S699
$329
$999

$1499
$1999
$3799

reg
S1220
S4dO

$1.350
$2000
$2700
SS()QO

5.6 .xB 6. solid peach or greero embossed desiQro
2.x,r Super 90 line (over BOOO kr'lOts per SQ fl)
5 6 ..xB.6.' 90 Line lroDrogoro and Peking DeSiQrIS
6'x9' 90 line With arotque t;l1ish
8)dO'. trom most famous Chinese carpeting oreo
8'xl0. Super 90 Line lroClassIC destgro

Unique ones of a kind:" from special assortments at
Eastland, Northland, Oakland and Ann Arbor only

sale
Just one of the over
600* rugs handmade
in China at savings now
You save on your choice of our entire co!lection of these
exquiSite works of art, Over 600' of them All handmade every
step of the way: the dyeing, the weaving, the carving, the
binding Showing the enchantment of centuries-old motifs, subtle
shadings of color. tro,einimitable lustre of some of the world's
finest wools Check our prices, check your savings, yes, but to
fully appreciate them, come see the beauty of the entire collec-
tion. ln Hudson's Area Rugs, all stores except Downtown, Grand
Rapids, Saginaw. lansing and Kalamazoo.
'Total Urlltsavollable at all Hudson.s stores listed
"Sub,ect to pnor sole

•
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PhysicilllL~
honor Jgnfl

Ur. Eli Inga
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Grosse Pointer physician, f:li J.
Igna, practicing gyne<:ologist at the 51.
Clair CommunllY tit''';'I' Ct:,,~,-, ;;; :':!.
Clair Shores, was presented with the
Outstanding District Service Award by
The American College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists at its 30th annual
Clinical "'l:eeting in Dallas, Tex.

Igna, of Lakeland AvenUE;, has held
many posts in The American College
of Obstetricians and Gynecologists and
has given much of hIS time lecturing
civic groups on human sexuality and
reproduction and speaki ng before
groups including Y.:\I.C.A's, high
schools and religious meetings.

He is past-president of Ihe :\lichigan
Society of 'Obstetricians and
Gynecologists, chairman of the Henry
Ford Hospital's :\l:edical Board in 1978.
and secretary-treasurer of the ~nchi-
gan Gynecologic Oncology Society
since 1977.

Christian ScientIsts have a better re-
cord of obeying this law because they
are made <lware of the rl'Cjuirement by
a church information campaign.

In addition, church members said
their practitioners can be reimbursed
in Michigan under Blue-Cross-Blue.
Shield, and the service of practitioners
IS rc('ogOlzed by a number of insur-
an<:e companies throughout the nation.

The Swans' portrayal of their
former ('hurch, in which they were
both raIser!, "is, to say the least, not
very reasonable or factual," ac<:ording
to A. Vi Phinney, national director of
the church's eomm itlees of publica.
tlOn. "She (:'.1rs. Swan) herself ob-
tained an operation prior to her son's
passing. She knell' of oth<;rs who had
turned to medicine

"Whlle Christian Scientists are
d<;eply committed to Christian healing,
they an: under no penally for going to
a d(>etor." he s<lld.

:'\lrs Swan ,<Jid that her operatJOn
for an ovarlan cyst in :l<1arch, 1976 re-
sulted in her bewg asked to step down
from her church teaching duties for
several months as a diSCIplinary me<l.
sure

;.:L~;--~''',~:;~C', ~~~ S•.I'~""C \l:h() h:lVP

changed thE;ir rE;ligion and moved
from the state, have launched a media
campaign to rally support for their
legislalivl: ch<lnge They appeared in
the last two weeks on Channel 7's
"Kelly & Company," and "PES
Latenight" to discuss their change and
theIr phIlosophical difference with
Christian Science

"It's very sad," ~lrs. Swan said.
"Once you get out of an extremist
isulationist religion, you wonder ho~
you can helieve those things. You're
paralyzed between the fear and the
indoctrination.' ,

Two-thirds of the world's population
lives within 50 miles of an ocean.
Two-thirds oC the world's biggest cities
are within 30 miles of an ocean.

g()(!.~ (Illthe b(lUie
men said. and must show high moral
charader. must have prov ided evi.
dence of a long-term stable com mil-
ment to spiritual go~ls and values
along with evidence of their pradkal
healing experiences.

Healing requires "the Christian em.
phasis on casting out lhe discordent
elements that would claim to separate
man from God - hate, fear, Sill, etc. -
and o/)sc:ure the fullness of div ine real.
ity from human view," church litera-
ture says.

What that means, accordin~ to the
Swans, is a type of argumentative
prayer lo the mind of the patient. ask.
ing them to affirm Christianity and
disbelieve their senses.

Chrbtian healing, church members
point out, is not faith healing, mJlld
over matter, positive thinkmg or men.
tal suggestion. It is not blind uppo~i.
tion to do<:tors, they add, but a deci.
sion to rely wholly on spifltual healing
based on reasonl'd conv i<:twn, not bi.
blical literalism or unwfufnwd behef

But Christian ScientIsts are exem(Jt.
the Swans said, from studying disease
syrnptomolugy in schools, and from
immunizatioCls. This, they said, !t,ave,
LJU: Ch;-;;;~~~:lS:::~e~~!~!~~rl thf~ nr~('-
titiuner ignorant of communicable dis.
eases which must be reported to
wards of health.

Spinal meningitis. whIch felled
~1allhew, is a dis<:ase that should have
been reported to local health hoards
under the law. But, the Swans said if
neither they nor the practitioner had
knowledge of the symptoms of menin-
gitis, how were they to report it? The
problem, they said, is a catch-22 whi<:h
their legislative change could al-
leviate.

The legal requirement for reporting
suspected communicable diseases
rests with parents or members of the
household. church spokesmen said.
Parents know their children well and
can report unusual symptoms or
changes, lhey added.

Cn addition, church spokesmen said

"Christian Scientists lire law.abiding
pel'ple. We feel that if there had been
a law that said 'Get your ('hild to a
doelor,' we would have gone. But the
practitioner told us the treatment was
legal."

The Swans contend their proposed
legislative change, for which they
have been unahle to get support,
would relieve some of the anxIety pa-
rents who are Christian Scientists feel
when they consider getting medkal
help for their children while struggling
against church tenets which frown on
medieal care.

But the church does not frown on
mE'<1iealIn'atment, ('hurch spokesmen
III Boston, :'.1ass., say Christian heal.
ing is not miraculous intervention by
God, bu~ the natural result of spiritual
awakenmg. "II {'alls for a mental and
1lI0ral ehauge. for fmding one's true
relationship with God" This, Ihey
add, "does not mIx well with a system
that looh into the budy for (,<luses and
treats disease on a physie<ll and chem-
Ical basis."

Exceptions to ChIlstian heahng, ac-
('ordmg to the Swans. intlude the set.
Iin!! of hones. having do<:tors present
during. {'hild bIrth, dental care, op-
tometflc care and rEdid of temporary
severe paIn through use of a
hypodermic
.The s(.tting of bones is a mechanical

rather than a medical pro<:edure,
church literature says. Its points out
that ,orne fractures have even been
healed through thE' US(' of a pra<:.
tlllOner

Chnstian Science prac::litioners are
church members who have devoted
thernsel\'t's fullv to a ministry of
ChristIan healing' as it's understoOd in
Christian Science, chur<:h spukesmen
in Buslon said. They don't diagnose or
medieaUy counselor do anything ex.
('ept pray at the request of someone
who asks them to pray, '.hey said.

A practitioner completes a short
course of intensive theologi<:al ur
spiritual instruction, church spokes.

In addition. the Swans are trying to
rally support (or changes in Michigan
law that would obligate both parents
and nOIl.medical pI'aclitioners to seek
medical aUention when II child is in.
vOlvl'<i in an illness.

"We would like to delete the religi .
ous praelice section (of the Michigan
Child Protectioll AcU," Mr. Swan
said. "That give the impression the
treatment (by practitioners) is legaL"

Michigan law now reads that, in reo
sponse to a complaint alleging a minor
is without tlH.'dical care "necessary for
thl' minor's physical health," parents
can say they are seeking non.medieal
treatment n'cognized Ilr permitted
undt'r state law in the "h'gHimatl'
pradlc(' of n'ligious heli('r." This
exempts parellt, from proceedings
against them.

"They've gotten relIgious privilege
for a ,mall group which VIOlates the
Fltst Amellllment uf the Cunstitution,"
Mrs. Swan said. "We just f(,t,( it would
bt' such a [('lid to parents to have a
state law thaI tells lh('m to get oJ('t.1i.
('al hl'lp."

Thl' Swans would I1ke the law 10
t ctJu ti".1~ l. 'I>~l. ~ ~.~::~:.!~~~~~: nnl1~

medical treatment bv Christian Scien.
tists or others, hoth iJarents and prac-
IlllOnprs wuuld be uoJig<Jted to have a
doetor see the child.

Such an anH'ndlllent, church
spokesmen say, would rnfringe on Ihe
fights of church nH'mbers to practice
their religiun, something protected
under the Firsl Amendment.

"It would be ~afe to sav II'e wouldn't
ask for a section of the la'w if we didn't
think that ChristIan Scientists had a
cunstitutional fight to practIce their
belll'fs without the law infringing on
tht'ir bl'Jiefs." a :'\tJchigan spokt'sman
said.

He de.dined further comment on Ihe
Swan's efforts, saying the legislative
changes they advocate could relate to
the eurrent lawsuit.

"II Just seems there should be some
accountability," Mrs Swan s<lid
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For Douglas and Rita Swan,
By Mike Andrzejczyk

It began for DouKlas and Rita Swan
a f,orn-:er Grosse Poinl!' Park Christja~
Sclent~st couple, in June,. 1977 when
their IOfant son Mallhew {'ontracted
what dodors later diagnosed as spinal
mcmnglhs,
. After 12 days during which the

Swans sliught help from Christian Sci-
ence pradilioners who were unllble to
help hIm,. the coupl!' took Matthew,
whl! hy thiS tHlle was surrering from
brcHn ~bsceSSt's, to St. John Hospital.

Despite neurosurgery and efforts to
slIve thl' boy's lire, 16.rnonth.old
MaHhew was dead within a week

From then on, the Swans 'have
fought nol ullly the Christian Sciencl'
Church but Ml('hlgan law wllll'h says a
I'arent whu opts for non.mt'di('al
treatment eIther recugnizl'(l ur permit-
tl'(l undl'r slall' law for II sick child
cannut be fuund n,'gligent or iie tried
for manslaughtl'r shuuld the child dit'.

The Swans fill'll suit III F('hruarv,
1!l8OagaJllsl both lhe dJUrch and the
two praditlllllers who tn'ated Mallhew
alleging negllgl'nC(' III their ('hild's
11('alh. The. suit, IIII' Swans say. mav
l,.UU": :0 ~L~::~~'-;'~~~::;:;,-':'::-. ..

McCarroll t."at'hes
skekhin~ outdoors

Mary LOUise \1cCarroll Will instruel
a class Oil "SkNching Outdoors" on
TUl'sdays from 9 to 11:30 a.m. from
June 29 to Aug 10 at the War Memo.
rial, 31 Lakeshore Hoad. The fee is $45
for seven weeks

The class is for students who Wish to
work on location. Pend!. fell tip pen
and skt'tch pad are the only supplies
requJred. The group will meet in
Studio I on inclement days an<! Will
work on the War Memoriai grounds
and neighborhood loeations when
wt'ather permits.

Call the War "1emoflal. at 881.7511.
for registratIOn informatioll.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

fRESH NEW BEDfORD
SCROD
FILLETS

$1.98 LB.
fRESH fILLET Of

SOLE
$2.95 LB.

LB.

Prices Effective June 10, 11 and 12

$1.79 LB.

$2.98l8.

18 OZ. JAR

75C

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

B&M
BAKED
BEANS

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUNDA Y and CLOSED WED. at 1 p.m.

Oven Ready

~~kken $29~,
leon Cubes oj Veo! and Pork

On A Slick

Fresh Stuffed Pork

Te.nder $239
LOins LB.

Sluif.d With Our Own Bread 0""'"9

- ONE MORE TIME
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS ROLLED

Sirloin Tip Roast $2.49 LB.

• COKE • TAB • SPRIIE
Reg. - Sugar Free

• FRESeA • DR. PEPPER
Reg. - Sugal Free

.SQUIRT • SUNK 1ST• MELLO YELLOW PAUL MASSON

6 ~~~~sI 29 D:~~:it ~c;,s:b~i~
.• 1.5 Litre Bottle

Red Hawaiian PUNCH $3.69
46 OZ. CAN 69C MATEUS WINE

Golden Dawn Apple Juice White or Rose

64 oz. BOTTLE $1.23 ~2:509e
-= -t'COlJ"rRY' FRE.S\'\\

~' FRUIT&
~~1'?~ ~/: ..) VEGETABLES
'!-rl:~r __ -----------

FRESH ZUCCHINI

SQUASH ••••••••••••••••••58fa
LARGE SIZE CALIFORNIA .

ARTICHOKES •••2 for 89C
RED RIPE

WATERMELON •••••••••191a
FRESH flORIDA .

CORN ••••••••••••••5 Ears 97C
FRESH GREEN PEPPERS or

CUCUMBERS •••••••3 89C

U.S.D.A. OfOfCE MARINATED

Beef $359Kabobs LB,
teon beef gornis."~d wl,h on,on arid 9reen

pepper on 0 ~taln\e!os skewer

OUR OWN

RANCH STYLE BACON

Fresh Pork Tenderloins $2.49
BONELESS ROLLED

VEAL ROAST (Shoulder)

BELL'
RINGER

exclusive

7 \.)_~t\ Gourmet
\ ~vJ? Meats
"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

Air Conditioning

5 YEARWARRAm 01 m.RESSOR
INCLUDINGLAlOR IY FWlE

• FACTORY TRAINED
MECHANICS

• 35 VEHICLES TO
SERVE YOU

• OVER 55,000 SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

THE ENERGY ECOMOMIZUl

L2 YEARS FREE SERVICE I

AIR CONDITION

NOWI
qma

Summer
001 Dovvn

IMMEDIATE
INSTAllATION

[ 24 Hr. PbDl1 Service I

FLAME
RNACE

"~OW Cost
Energy

Efficient
I.F~~'~$l290law As ,

:*********************
~ SIDEWALK SALE ~
-tc Fri. & Sat., June 11 & 12 ~
-tc 10:00 8.m.-6:00 p.m. -tc

~ ""Nde "I ~iglttd ~
~ Your complete lighting center ~

-tc ~
~ .
~ ~

~ save UP t~ 70°'0 ~
iC veryth1n9 "1C-tc on e ~
~ ~
~ .
~ ~

.. Williamsburgs-1/2 off! ~
~ .... ..t CopperFoil Tiffanys-up to 66% off! ~

~ A ~
.. ~ Outdoor Fixtures ..
iC up to 60% off! .... ~
~ GrossePte.-19615 MackbetwHIt 7 & 8 Mile ..

*********************~
..
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ion In\.'mbl.'rs
~Iore thill! 58 servin's are ofkrl.'d at

t!ll' Auto Club's 56 offices stalt'll idt,.
mdudillg ('aI', home, boat ;!no life in-
surutlcl' Oil\.' out of l'ver" four \1Jehi.
gan cars on thl' ruad is insured b,' tnt'
Autu Club, which has becume the
statt"s largl'sl in.<;urer Sill!:\' introduc-
ing eO\'t'ralte in 1922

illll'l'. German)' and !tilly rangl' frllm
SUO III $371 p{'/' bolliI' A full lint' of
:\ nWrl{';lll \\'lllt'S alKI bel'rs art' n'p,
l't'sl.'lltl~1 ,IS wdl. A t'ompll'le line of
liquors, cordials ami brandies abo Will
be anlilabll'_

Kabal< said impurtl'd glasswarl', fill\'

cigars, tobal'l'o pro(lucts. gifts and
~oul'llll.'nt food will be sloclit'{! III the
near future

The Vill!agl' POIntl.' II III be upt'n 9
a.m. to III p_II1_ :\lon<lay, Thursday.
Frida\' and Saturda\' and from 10 a_m_
to 9 p'm. un Tuesd a)' and \\'t'<lnesday.

•,rille

This,s ne:ther an offe-r to s.eH nor an offer to bur these securlt't'''5. The
offer is made only by rh~ ProspeCTUS: and only ,n those states sri. ",,,'l,ct,
the secuntJ8S mav legallV be. oH~r't.~

o I Cannot Attend. Please &nd "''Ie Current InicrmdliCf>

FOR RESERVATIONS, CLIP AND MAIL OR CALL COLLECT

Name _

Address

Citv _

GUEST SPEAKERS
Mr. Steven Lindseth, Natl. Sales Mg! - &
Mr. Garry Regan, Vice PreSident,
North Coast Energy, Inc

NORTH COAST ENERGY, INC,
IAn Integr.tecl SourO! 01 Energ-, Exploration, D.",lop~nl & Ma"age""'"t I
5311 Northf»ld Road. BtdfOfd Heights, Obio 44146. (216)663.1668

OIL&GAS
INVESTMENT SEMINAR
$5,000,000
NORTH COAST ENERGY 1982-1
DRILLING PROGRAM
(Minimum Investment S5.000)

---------------------------

Messrs, Lindseth and Regan wiil discuss oil
and gas drilling operations and the investment
characteristics of the NORTH COAST

\ ENERGY 1982-1 DRI LLiNG PROGRMv1,

\
a predominantly deVelopmental drilling

\ ~~O~HILTON
1455 STEPHENSON HIGHWAY
TROY, MICHIGAN
Tuesday. June 15. 1982 at 7:30 p,m,

" tJ It'

________ -.21 P . _

r•••••••••••••••••••
• NAME _

• ADDRESS . _••• PHONE _

•• return coupon to:
• Assistance In living Service, Corp.
• 2627 S, Michigan Rd.

Eaton Rapids, Mi 48827

has been available to Auto Club mem-
bers since 1980. More than 285.-lOO car-
dholders have used Ihe card (or more
than $328 million in purchases.

The Auto Club is a non-profit servin'
organization affiliated with the Amt'fl.
can Automobile Association. 11 Sl'n'es
the travel, recreation. safety. insur.
ance and financial needs of its 1_3 mill.

men's clothing stores and Mehr, an at-
torney and Grosse Pointe residt',It.
After considerin~ many poll'ntial USl'S
for Ule building, the idea of a fine wine
shop emerged, according to Kabak,

Later, an informal ('ontest was hdd
resulting in the name "Vintage
Pointt'," Kabak said.

Construction began last October and
meticulous attention was given to

. every detail, Kabak said, "from tl\l'
brass carriage lamps 10 the cuslum-
built cabinets."

Price tags on (ine wines (rom Fr-

Villflge gets (I

IF YOU ARE RETIRED THIS COULD BE THE
BEST TIME OF YOUR LIFE

ASSISTANCE IN LIVING SERVICES, CORP. HAS
ARRIVED IN THIS AREA TO ASSURE YOU OF A
CAREFREE, INDEPENDENT RETIREMENT FUTURE.

Pointer Dean E. Richardson, chair.
man of the board of Manufacturers
Bank of Detroit, was p'resented the
Salvation Army's highest award, the
bronze William Booth statue (named
for the founder of The Salvation
Army) for his dedicated years rl ser-
vice to the needs of the community at
the Army Civic Dinner, May 10.

Arlny honors
Richardson

.L4utoClub introduces " ell' 1I10IU:'- 1I1llrhet ]Jrogrlllll.
The Automobile Club of Michigan

has introduced a new money market
fund program in order to expand its
financial services and to improve in-
vestment opportunities for its mem-
bers.

"Our money market program is an
expansion of financial services we've
offered to members since 1967," ac-
cording to Auto Club Vice-President of
Finance and Treasurer Robert
Alkema.

Auto Club members may invest in
National Liquid Reserves, Inc., a
money market fund, with a minimum
deposit of $1,000. Members can obtain
more information, including a pros-
pectus, by calling a toll-free number,
1-800-482-9599.

The fund's yield was 13.69 percent
for the seven days ending May 28. Es-
tablished in 1974, it has assets of ap-
proximately $2 billion.

The fund is managed by Mutual
Management Corporation, a sub-
sidiary of Smith Barney, Harris
Upham & Co., Inc., headquartered in
New York.

"Smith Barney was selected be.
cause it is one of oldest and most dis-
tinguished investment firms," Alkema
said.

The Auto Club began its financial
services in 1967 with the MemberLoan
program. Since then, members have
borrowed more than ~67 mimon for
new and used cars, boats and recrea-
tion vehicles.

The Auto Club has SQld more than
$424 million in travelers checks to
members and to the public since 1967-.
No fee is charged to members.

A no-fee AAAlVISA credit card also

More than 1,000 wines and 40 im-
ported beers stock the shelves at the
new Vintage Pointe wine shop at the
corner of Kercheval and Notre Dame.

Manager Lee Hershey and shop_
owners Albert Kabak and Michael
M.ehr celebrated ribbon-cutting cere-
monies Friday, June " on the grand
opening of their completely renovated
shop.

The building, former site of Cunnin-
gham Drugs, Inc., was purchased in
l~ by Kabak, owner of a chain of

Celebrating the grand opening last week of Vintage Pointe at Kt'rche\'al and Notre llamt" in
Grosse Pointe City were (left to right) City Managt'r Thomas KI't'sshach, shop lllanagt'r Lee
Hershey. Mayor David Robb. and business partners Albert Kabak and ;\Ikhael :\lel1r.

RtTURN THE COUPON TO ASSISTANCE IN LIVING SERVICES CORP

2627 S MICH RD, EATON RAPIDS MICHIGAN 48827

OR CALL 313-979-2632
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9 00 am to 500 pm

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
------_ ..._----_._-_._,-~-~---_.~-~~---~--- - --- - -- ... '

SITTER mvlCES ARE AVAILABLE AND WilL BE SCHEDULED AS NEEDED
YOU NO LONGER NEED FEAR LEAVING THAT PET HOUSE. OR SHUT IN
ALONE WHilE YOU ENJOY SOME FREEDOM AWAY FROM HOME ASS!S
TANCE IN LIVING SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE NOW TO YOU OR
SOMEONE YOU LOVE FEES AND ADDITIONAL INFORMATION WILL BE
PROVIDED AT NO OBUGATION

FULLY INSUR£D AND aoND£D. THE PROFESSIONAL STAFF OF ASSISTANCE IN LIVING WILL
PROVIDE OWNERSHIP CARE TO YOUR LOVELY HOME WHILE YOu CO"iTltljUE TO ENJOY IT

IT IS NO LONGER NECESSARY FOR YOU TO GIVE UP THAT LARGE HOUSE AND YARD SIMPLY TO ENJOY YOUR RETIREMENT THE
YEARS YOU HAVE INVESTED IN ESTABLISHING YOUR HOME CAN BE ENJOYED FOR MANY YEARS TO COME

NO OTHER RETIREMENT CONCEPT OFFERS A MORE COMPLETE PACKAGE OF SERVICES AND WITH ASSISTANCE IN LIVING YOu CAN
RECEIVE THESE AMENlTIES RIGHT IN YOUR OWN HOME
SCHEDUUD WEtKlY HOUSEKEEPING AND FLAT LAUNDRY SERVICES WilL ALLOW BOTH SPOUSES TO RETIRE TOGETHER COMPLETE
SPRING AND FALL CLEANING IN ADDITION WILL FREE YOU FROM THE WORRY OF HEAVY CLEANING CHORES

WE DO WINDOWSI

COMPLETE HOUSE AND GROUNDS MAINTENANCE INCLUDES LAWN CARE HOME REPAIRS SNOW RE'VIOVAl AND MUCH MORE ASSIST
ANCE IN LIVING STAFF ARE AVAILABLE TWENTY FOUR HOURSA DAY FOR MAINTENANCE EMERGENCIES

SHOPPING SERVICE PROVIDED BY ASSISTANCE IN LIVING STAFF WILL RELIEVE YOU OF THOSE WEEKLY TPIPS TO THE GROCERY STORE
AND BETTER STILL NO BAGS TO CARRY

Announcing •..
Grosse' Pointe Farms resident

William R, Filbin Sr, was ap-
pointed to the Interagency Port
Council by Gov. William G. Milli.
ken. Filbin is president of the
W. R. Filbin & Co., Inc. , . ,
Grosse Pointe Woods optometrist
Dr. Robert G. Nesom is the recip-
ient of the "Keyman" award of
the Michigan Optometric Associa-
tion. He received the honor at the
organization's recent 86th conven-
tion in Acme, Mich .... The De--
trait chapter of Women in Com-
munications, Inc. named Beverly
Beltaire 1982 Headliner of the
Year. Beltaire is president and
fOllnder of PR Associates, De-
troit.based public relations firm.
The Pointe resident has been a
communications counselor since
1950 , .. Attorney J, Ka)' Felt of
Grosse Pointe was appointed a
vice-chairman to the board of
trustees of the Rehabilitation In.
stitute in Detroit's Medical Center

. Joanne Gouleehe

Oetroitbank Corp.
appoints McDaniel

New vice-
president and
officer-in-charge
of the fixed in-
come group in
the trust in-,
vestment de-
partment at De.
trait Bank & Trust is William P.
McDaniel. The Grosse Pointe
Park resident began his bank ca-
reer in 1971 when he joined
OB&T's investment department.
He achieved officer status in 1977
as an investment officer and was
!lamed an assistant vice-president
In 1978.

Wandscheider named
Roman Cleanser CEO

Grosse Pointe Farms resident
Robert D. Wandscheider has been
appointed president and chief ex-
ecutive ,officer of the Roman

_ Cleanser Company in Detroit.
Wandscheider had been president
of Troy insurance firm Bayly,
Martin and Fay, Inc.

This Week
in Business

Ross Roy appoints
Pointe residents

Ross Rov,
Inc. has named
Roy W, Ed.
monds (top) to
vice-president
and Roger
Fries to senior
account <.'xecu-
tive. Edmonds
of Grosse
Pointe Woods
had been man.
agel' of broad-
cast, business
aUU 1JrvJt:ct:~~.
He joined the
company in
1972 as a
production assistant and was
promoted to producer in 1974 and
executive producer in 1978. Fries
of Grosse Pointe Woods had been
a sho\\' specialist at Chrysler Cor-
poration and an account executive
with George P. Johnston Co.

Panizzi steps up
at Michigan National

Grosse Pointe Park resident
Robert V, Panizzi has been pro-
moted to group vice-president and
assistant controller of Michigan
National Bank of Detroit. Panizzi
joined NBD in 1976 and had pre-
viousl)' worked for Touche Ross &
Co., an accounting firm.

17£00 LIvERNOIS' UN 3-7800
lS30' KERCHEVAL' VA 2-907C

: 726 MAPLE RD • 6<3.<SBO

SEWER
TROUBLE?

c.I

SOD
REMOVAL,

REPLACEMENT
885-1900

•
mo ..............
1-7045 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe
885-5300

We rent both
Beta & VHS'

Formats
_Now Availab~e

SI.le

Rev. Kuwalski
chdiocesan Pastoral Council, director
of the Deacon Internship' Program, di-
I ""-~v;' ;;! !:'~:,:"rtm"'nt for the Continuo
ing Education of Priests, synouai
judge on the Matrimonial Tribunal,
member of Priest's Senate, Vicar of
the Grand River Vicariate, chairman
of the Liturgy Commission lsynod
1969) and a member of the editorial
staff at Michigan Catholic.

His board memberships include
Marygrove College, Catholic Book
Store and Business Education Alliance
(Executive Board),

Rev. Kowalski makes hiS home on
Ballantyne Road.

.- - ~._-_. ~--------------_.__.- ---- _.~ - ----- ----- -

INSURANC~

STATE FARM

A

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

1~1 ~.~~'. 775-4700

$16,000,000 Total of Two Limited Partnerships
1982-1: $8,000,000

Now Available
Price $5,000 per unit (minimum investment 2 units)

CLOSE DATE: JUNE, 1982

Jennings 1982
Oil 6. Gas Program

A MICHIGAN ORIENTED
OIL. GAS

EXPLORATION PROGRAM

______ PROSPECTUS AVAILABLE -------

INTERESTED IN
MICHIGAN OIL & GAS INVESTMENT?

. CAli
Robert G. Stockwell
Oil & Gas Investments

63 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

881-5600

The Program, with Jennings Petroleum Corporation,
Flint, Michigan, as its General Partner, will explore for
and develop oil and gas reserves, principally in Michi-
gan. 80% of the availatle drilling funds will be devoted
to controlled exploration drilling and 20% to the drilling
of developmental wells.

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation to
buy any of these units The offer is made only by the prospectus
in those states where the units may be lawfully offered and sold_
The purchaser must represent, among other things, that he has
had dunng his last year or estimates that he will have during thiS
current tax year, income taxable of al least $60,000 and a net
worth of at least $60,000, or net worth of not less than $225.000.
Certain stales have established additional qualifications.--JEN~NG~ROBiRTG~STOCKWELL--

011a Gas Investments
63 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

881-5800
I am interested in:

~~Prospectus :: Attending Seminar = Both

PAYING TOO MUCH IN TAXES?

---------_._-----'-------_.-

For insurance call
Fred Zalewski

18538 Mack Avenue at Touraine
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

882-9308

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Michigan _Mutual Insurance _Group

Auto-Home-IRA & BOP-Business

James T. Farley, president and
chief executive officer of St. Clair
Heallh Services Corporation, last week
announced the appointment of Re\'.
Ralph E. Kowalski to the Sl. John
Hospital Board of Trustees.

Fr. Kowalski is pastor of Our Lady
Slar of the Sea Church in Grosse
Pointe Woods. A native Detroiter, he
attended St. Gregory Grade School,
Sacred Heart Seminary High School
and College. He went on for his
theological studies at the Gregorian
University in Rome, Italy, as a stu.
dent at the North American College.
When the college closed as a result of
;\"v ..:~ ~\,':'.!' n he completed his
studies at Catholic Universltv ill
Washington, D.C. and did graduate
work in philosophy at Angelicum Urn-
rersit\' in Rome.

Fr. 'Kowalski has served as director
of the department of education of the
Archdiocese of Detroit, pastor of St.
Bede in Southfield and St. Francis de
Sales in Detroit, professor of
philosophy and theology at Marygrove
College and associate pastor at Bles-
ses Sacrament Cathedral and St.
Catherine Parish.

He has been a member of the Ar-

Star of Sea
• •pastor )OllIS

St. JOl111 board,

I,
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Another man also emerged from the
car at the same time hospital guard
Paul Hartzell, on routine patrol, came
upon the scene and startleii the sub-
jects, according to police. Both men
then jumped back into the car and fled
west on Jefferson. police said.

The man with the gun was described
as a black male, 5 feet 8 inches tall,
between 17 and 20 vears old. He was
wearing a hlack wool knit cap rolled
down to his ears, a dark coat and
pants, according to police.

(:11:[ •

Sandy Gillespie, head of the East Side Trade Excbange.

Attempted robbery reported in City
Grosse Pointe City police last month

reported an attempted robbery in the
Bon Secours Hospital parking struc.
ture.

Police said a Grosse Pointe Woods
man told them he left the hospital at.
about 10:50 p.m. on Monday, :\tay 24.
and was walking toward the south eoo
of the upper parking deck when a yel-
low four.door !>1ercurv with three
black males inside pulled up near him.

The driver. wielding a long.barrel
revolver, stepped out of the car and
announced a hold-up. police said.

"Our ne~d for effective public of.
ficials has never been greater," he
said. "For the past '10 years Civic
Searchlight has worked to satisfy this
need by preparing and dislributin~
\'ital information on candidates and
ballot issue and will continue provid.
ing this public service to its memo
bers. interested cit:zens and the me.'
dia."

Also elected to the "good govern.
ment" organization were First Vice.
President A. Robert Stevenson, vice.
president of ,government and public
relations for K ~Iart Corp.; Treasurer
Robert" P, Roselle. executive vice.
president and chief financial officer
of Campbell.Ewald Co.; and Secre.
taT)' Donald E. Gratrix. a Detroit at.
torney. Robert F. Magill, retired Gen.
eral Motors vice.president and long.
time director of Civic searchlight,
was elected second vice.president.

Re-elected as directors for three-
year terms were Peter A. Kizer. Mrs.
Walton A. Lewis, Magm, Samuel H.
Thomas, Jr., and Mrs. Delford G.
Williams, Jr. ~ewly elected directors
are Ray McPartlin. director of public
affairs at Michigan Bell Telephone
Co.. and Ruthann Williams, Bur.
roughs Corp. director of eommunil}'
affairs.

Civic searchlight's past president,
E. Harwood Rydholm, was elected
"honorary director" in recognition of
his service to the organization.

Persons interested in joining the
group can call the Civio searchlight
office at 961.1330.

______________ ._.4 '_GROSSI; POINTE NEWS

Pointer heads Civi(' Searchlight

Everybody knows of Nathan Hale.
but few know about his eight brothers,
six of whom fought heroically in the
American Revolution.

Detroit's Dominican High School is
sponsoring a summer school program
for high school students seeking to
gain credit and strengthen skills be-
ginning June 22.

A spc-eial reading workshop will be
offered for students entering grades
four through se\'en. as well as for stu-
dents in grades eight through 12.

Registration begins ~1onday, June
21. <It 10 a.m. in the school cafeteria,
9740 ~IcKinney. Tuition for each class
is S70. •

Course offerings include computer,
religion, social sludies, biology, math.
Iyping. English and reading. For more
information. call 882-8500 or 97!H963.

S"mluer school
I)egiw~June 22

Farms resident Donald A. Lindow
IIa~ re,elel'll'd president of CiVIC
Searl'hlight. tne. fur a one.year !eno
at the group's 70th annual meeting
last wet'k at the Edison Plaza. lin-
dow IS chairman Df the board of
\lichil1.an Mutual Insurance Company.

Ltndow called the upcoming gen.
/.'ral election "a crillt'al one for the
future of Michigan and Wayne Coun-
ty." in a press release from Civic
Sl.'archlight.Thomas F. Russell

Chairman and CEO
of

Federal-Mogul Corporation
Will be the featured guest of

A. G, Edwards Presents Wall Street
W-CAR Radio 1090 AM. 962-5525

Tuesday, June 15, Noon-1 p.m.
An open llne Question and answer sesSIOn will follow
HIe intervIew

CALL 962-5525
A marKet outlook by leading A. G. Edwards Market
Analysts Will prectdt; this speCIal presentatIOn

- A.G.Edwards & Sons. Inc.
333 West Fort Street

Detroit. Michigan 48226
(313) 962.5525

Thursday, June 10, 1982

Pointers avoid cash-flow crunch with barter club
By Jt>nna Doe trade dollars or 10 percent of trade exchange with the piano teacher." painter in the barter club to paint her 1

The house is in need of dollars exchanged if they exceed $30, Exchanges also can be made in part garage," she said. ~
spring repairs. The paint is An annual fee of $10 is charged after cash, part barter, Some businesses use
peeling, a window needs to be the first year. this method of exchange because it al- The club is confined to the east side ::0,

1 d d Members receive monthly state. lows them to cover wholesale costs of Detroit area. "It's a disadvantage jf J
rep a~e an the gutters need rnents that f('{'ord their purchases for goods with the cash, and still obtain members have to travel long distances
c1eamng. But the household tax purposes and inform them of their barter credit. to perform a barter," said Mrs, Gil. .
rash is low and do.it.yourself credit status, Memhers are encour. Mrs. Gillespie gives an example of lespie.
repairs give you lower back agl>d to kN~P tht' u('counts III balance. how harter can benefit businesses in Mts. Gillespie said the barter sys-

P
a' d d" . Along with the statement a newsletter her brochure tem is safe and legal. Each memher

In an an angry lSposltlOn, is sent to memhers that lists new ser. "A shoe store owner may trade a $50 signs an agreement to fulfill the obli.
What to do'? \'ICt'S, suggests new ways that barler pair of shoes for anything a fellow gations of the barter. Debts that ex-

How about barter to haw the n', ('an be USt>dinstead of cash and pro- memtwr may have 10 offer. A Trade ceed $100 must be brought into ba-
pa\l'~ done? You e;m exchung(' (l ser. \'I<I('S free advertising for members Exehange member may come inlo the lance !>efore additional services can be
ne,' that you t'llJoy for the hOUSl' re. who wish to sell objecls for barter shoe store to pUf{'has,~ a $50 pair of bought. Defaulters on the club agree.
pall'S. Bul If ,'ak,. dt'('oratmg IS your JXJwts. May's newsletler focus('d 011 shoes with trade cfl'dils. The shoe ments will be prosecuted.
r,le,lsure, you don'l halle \0 find a spring de,ln-up amI fl'palrs. slOre ('ollpcls $;lO in trade credits for a If a service is not performed to the
.talldymiln who Ill'('tis a birthday cake ~{rs lilll"SPll' said that Shl' began pair of sh()('s WhIChcosl $25 wholt'sale. purchaser's satisfaction, the purch-
tll gel youI' rl'p(Jirs dOlll' By bCl:Ol\\Ing th,' bart!'r duh with senior eiti:wn.s in No .....the shoe store ownl'r can spend ascI' has the same recourse as a per-
a f1H'Itl!lt'[' of !':asl SIde Trade Ex- Illl!ld. the $50 in trade crl'dlts to bllY a new son who IS paying cash. An advantage
dlilngt', a harler dub wh"fl' barlt'r "I looked outside In the wmtt'r and I tire (or any prouUI:t or scrviee offered of the harter club is that if too many
POlllts are at'('uIIHilalt>tj for !Ill' S('1'. thought of older people who net.oded by a memb,~r) ret<liling for $50. His complaints are made about a particll'
\'le,', {'Xehallged, t'lIt'ryont.' ('an gl'l the theIr snuw remov{'d j thuu~h the)' m'w tire end, up {'osting him only $30, lar service, the person performing the
St'/,\'ll'{'S titl'" 1Il't'<.\ (:ould bart ...r to han' snow rl'movtod a savings of 40 percent" service will be eliminated from the

Sandy Gtli,'spit', ht'ad (If East Side and offl.'r a servin' thllt they enjoyt'tl ~rs. Gillespie alsu provide'i a refer. dub. Therefore the work available in
Trade Exdwngl.', said, "Save your doing III exchange" r<ll Sl'TVI(;{'for memhers of the club. If the club tends to stay at a high qual-
:'~<" 1m' 'ht' ~ro~.'ery store. and pay :'-1rs. Gillespie saId that although a fflend or member asks for a service ity.
back the S('f\'IC{,S YllU I",.,'" ,. ,,:tl: ~~:'.'r<'"1''' no senior dt IZl'/1S in \he club for which they want to pay cash. Mrs So, if you're interested. start think-
sOllwthing you enjoy dOll1g " flOW Shl' hopes thaI \lie! c ,,;:: ~,:' ~""n (;illesple .....111suggest a member of the ing of your talents that you can ex-

Thl' East SIde Trade. a b,lrll-r dub She offers a dlSl'Ount to senior titl'lens barter dUD al uv :.:::::'~~" 10 that ch<lnge and call Sandy Gillespie at
that l)('~an l<Jst ~{ar{'h, now has 36 and sh{' would bl' glad to give presen. mt'mber ... ~ty lIl'ighbor hired tit" I5lfL-l>l!OV.

llH'lIlo!'rs. Sen'Ll'!'S o(fl'n-o range from lations to groups interestl'd in learmng
small apphafl('t' repair to !'t'al estate how tht' bartl'r syslem works
saIl'S. Potl'ntial club 11lellltX'rs an' in. \1rs Gilll'Sjlll' saId that mostly
trf\'wwl'd by \lrs GllIesp'l' lJl'fofl' famlill's have bel'lI altract(>d to the
thp)' Join to IIL'iUrethat Iht'lr lIet't1,; ('(Ill duh becausl' the entirl' family can
b,' met ill ttlt. club ami that thl' dub partll'lpat,' 1/1 lJartl'r for the member-
tIlallltaills a \' ant'! v of s('n'ln's. ship f{'I' of UIH'

~:otirl' families, i>USIIlI'SSl'Sand indl- '.OOl' junil,r high school student IS
I'lduab can jOin till' bart('r duh for barlermg her babysitting for her piano
$15. l'PUll lowing IIll'mtwrs an' gl\l'lI Il'SSOIlS." s(lid :'-lrs. Gl11espit' ... It's
$100 11\ trade JOllilrs to bt'gin \tl'm- important \ll rl'rnelllbl'r that she is nut
bl'rs Own \lay $2 ('ach lllonth If purch. babyslItlOg for tht' piano leal'her. but
<1St'Sfor th(' month an' less than S30 in she IS al'cumu!atlllg barter poinlS to

Membe's FDIC

•

At the banks of

DETROITBANK
CORPORATION

ItSfreewith any checking account!
:'\ow there are more than -')00g( )0<.1 re~bons to pLH the l'!tr:l.\latic
Bank Card at the top of your summer Iht. hecause I-lrra.'\1atic
is pan of .'lagie Line..\.nd that means y( III can nm\' use your

1..ltra-~latic Bank Card at automatic teller machines all ore)"
tbe slafe 2-1: hUllrs a day. You'll find .\Iagic Line locations in
places like Tra\'erse City. Holland_ .\luskcgo[']. Grand Rapids,
Lansing, Flint. Ba\- City and Dn ~ll1don.

T11erearc J1l(')fC than ')()O easy to find \lagic Line
b.:ations in .\lichigan. Simply look It)r the \\'iggly ".\It"'

.\lagic Line ~;ymhoL just like tIlL' one' on the' ti-ont of your
I.!rra.'\!atic Bank Card. You C~lllabo gel a h~llldy _\l{/gic
!.ill£> I(x.-ati(ms guide at any ()f t )ur t )ftIcc-;. tt) kcep \\-ith

n H.l as \'Oll tran'l around the :-.tatL'
. Gc't your l-ltra.\1;nlc Bank Card (Detty -_.it's .tin' \\'ith
am' chccking account at Detroit B:l11k&: Tru"t. nr am
of()Ur metr<')Detroit affiliate". 1'ltLI '\L!lic is the .

com-enicnt card thai gets YOU 1ll01K'\ \\'hen \.ou need it.
Like \1:Igic'

DETROIT BA:>:K & TRL'ST. DETROIT BA:-:K.SOL THFIElO, DETROIT B.....:-:K.STERU:-:G,
DETROIT BANK80\'1. DETROtT BA:-:K.UVO:'oiI.", DETROtT BA:-:J{.TROY. DETROtT BANK.WARREl"

Get anUltra-
and

.cLine

t--
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ion members,
~10rt, than 58 st'rvil'es arl' offln'<:i al

thl' Autu Club's 56 offic('S slate\\'Jdt,.
including car. honw. boat and life in.
surance, Olll' <Jut of l'I'err lour .\llchi.
gan l'ars on the road is insured by the
Auto Club. whkh has become the
slatt'S largt'st Insun'r Slllce introouc.
Ing cO\'l'ragl' in 1922.

alll'l'. ~;l'rmaIlY and llul~' rangl' f~(j1lJ

$ 1.80 to s;l71 pt'r butlle. :\ full linl' ui
Alllt'rican IIinl's and bel'rs an' H'p-
rl'sl'nted as well. :\ l'umpldt' Iinl' of
liquors, cordials and bran<1,,'s ;i1~o \I'ill
bl' availahtl'.

Kahak saul llllpurll'{l glas~ware. fIIll'
cigars, lobacl'u produds, gifl> and
gUllrnwnt food will bL' st()(:kl'(l III thl'
Iwar futun'

Thl' Vintage Puinle IIIII bt, upl'n 9
a.m to 10 p. m ~londa.v, Thursday.
Fndav and Salurdav and frollJ IU a.lll.
to !l p'm. 011 Tl.1l'sda:r and W('!llll'sday

•
lfll'(~

GUEST SPEAKERS
Mr Steven Lmdseth, Natl. Sales ~,'lClr. &
Mr. Garry Reqan, V Ice President.
North Coast Energy, Inc

OIL&GAS
INVESTMENT SEMINAR
$5,000,000
NORTH COAST ENERGY 1982-1
DRILLING PROGRAM
(Minimum Investment $5,ooOl

This. is neltt'.er an offer to s.eU nor an offer to bul,o these !.CCUiltlt"S The
ot!e( IS made only bv the Prospectus and only 'n t~ore srares ;'1 1.~.. ~1ch
the securitles ma~ le93ll~ b;; offered.

FOR RESERVATIONS, CLIP AND MAIL OR CALL COLLECT

o I Cannot Anend. Please$end Me Curren! Information

Name __

Address

C,ty __

NORTH COAST ENERGY, INC.
(An Integr.t$d Sour"" of En.rill hplor'lion. D.~!op~nt & Ma0"9"m."" i
5311 Northfield Road. Bedford Heights, Ohio 44146. (2161663.1668

---------------------------

Messrs. Lindseth and Regan wil: discuss oJ!
and gasdrilling operations and the 11westrnent
characterjstics of the NORTH COAST

, ENERGY 1982-1 DRilLING PROGRAr"l,
\ a predominantly deve:opmentar dril!ing

\ ~~~~HILTON
1455 STEPHENSON HIGH\NAY
TROY, MICHIGAN
Tuesday. June 15, 1982 at 7:30 p,m.

-_.--- .2/P _

r•••••••••••••••••••
• NAME .__

• ADDR ESS . . _••• PHONE ... _•• return coupon to:
• Assistance In Living Service. Corp.
• 2627 S, Michigan Rd.

Eaton Rapids, Mi 48827

has been available to Auto Club OWIll.
bel'S since 1980. Mon' lhan 285..wo car.
dholders have used Ihe card for l!lore
than $328 million in purchases,

The Auto Club is a non-profit S/.'r\'in'
organization arfiliated with the :\ll1t'ri.
can Automobile Association It serl'l'S
the tr3\'el, recreation. safely, insur.
ance and financial needs of its I 3 tmll-

men's clothing stores and \Iehr. an at.
torney and Grosse Pomte rcsidt'i1l
Afler considering nIallY pOll'ntial Uses
for the building. the idea of a fine wine
shop emerged. ac('ording to Kabak.

Later, an informal eontesl was twit!
resulting in the nil me "\'i!lta~('
Pointe," Kabak said.

Construction bt'gan last Oclober and
meticulous attention was given to

. every detail, Kabak said. "from the
brass carriage lamps to thl' custO/ll-
built cabinets."

Price tags on fine wint'S from Fr.

IF YOU ARE RETIRED THIS COULD BE THE
BEST TIME OF YOUR LIFE

ASSISTANCE IN LIVING SERVICES, CORP. HAS
ARRIVED IN THIS AREA TO ASSURE YOU OF A
CAREFREE, INDEPENDENT RETIREMENT FUTURE.

More than 1,000 wines and 40 im-
ported beers stock the shelves at the
new Vintage Pointe wine shop at the
corner of Kercheval and Notre Dame.

Manager Lee Hershey and shop'
owners Albert Kabak and Michael
Mehr celebrated ribbon-cutting cere.
monies Friday, June 4 on the grand
opening of their completely renovated
shop .

The building, former site of Cunni~J-
gham Drugs, Inc .. was purchased m
1900 by Kabak, owner of a chain of

Auto Club ;ntroduf"es "el(~ "'O"P''" "'lI,.h'et l)rO~Orll"'.
The Automobile Club of Michigan

has introduced a new money market
fund program in order to expand its
financial services and to improve in.
vestment opportunities (or its mem-
bers.

"Our money market program is an
expansion of financial services we've
offered to members since 1967." ac-
cording to Auto Club Vice-President of
Finance and Treasurer Robert
Alkema.

Auto Club members may invest in
National Liquid Reserves, Inc., a
money market fund, with a minimum
deposit of $1,000. Members can obtain
more information, including a pros-
pectus, by calling a toll-free number,
1-81»-482.9599.

The fund's yield was 13.69 percent
for the seven days ending May 28. Es-
tablished in 1974, it has assets of ap-
proximately $2 billion.

The fund is managed by Mutual
Management Corporation, a sub-
sidiary of Smith Barney, Harris
Upham & Co., Inc" headquartered in
New York.

"Smith Barney was selected be-
cause it is one of oldest and most dis-
tinguished investment firms," Alkema
said.

The Auto Club began its financial
services in 1967 with the MemberLoan
program. Since then, members have
borrowed more than rl67 million for
new and used cars, boats and recrea.
tion vehicles.

The Auto Club has SQld more than
$424 million in travelers checks to
members and to the public since 1967'.
No fee is charged to members.

A no-fee AAAJVISA credit card also

PhOIO by Tom GrMtlwOOd

Army honors
Richardson

Pointer Dean E. Richardson, chair.
man of the board of Manufacturers
Bank of Detroit, was presented the
Salvation Army's higheSt award, the
bronze William Booth statue (named
for the founder of The Salvation
Army) for his dedicated years d. ser~
vice to the needs of the community at
the Army Civic Dinner, May 10.

Celebrating the grand opening last week of Vintage Poinll' at Kl'rcheval and Notre Uallll' in
Grosse Pointe City were {left to right) City Manager Thomas Krt'ssbach, shop managl'r Lee
Hershey. Mayor David Robb. and business partners Albert Kabak and Michael "ehr.

RETURN THE COUPON TO ASSISTANCE IN LIVING SERVICES CORP

2627 S MICH no, EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 48827

OR CALL 313.979-2632
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9 00 am to 500 pm

SITTER SfRVICES ARE AVAILABLE AND Will BE SCHEDULED AS NEEDED
YOU NO LONGER NEED FEAR LEAVING THAT PET HOUSE OR SHUT IN
ALONE WHILE YOU ENJOY SOME FREEDOM AWAY FROM HOME ASSIS.
TANCE IN liVING SERVICES ARE AVAIlABLE NOW TO YOU OR
SOMEONE YOU LOVE FEES AND ADDITIONAL INFORMATION WILL BE
PROVIDED AT NO OBliGATION

This Week
in Business

1.....,. FULLY INSURED AND BONDED, THE PROFESSIONAL STAFF OF ASSISTANCE 11\0 LIVING "'''ILL
.,r"'----- PROVIDE OWNERSHIP CARE TO YOUR LOVELY HOME WHilE YOU CONTINUE TO ENJOY IT

IT IS NO LONGER NECESSARY FOR YOU TO GIVE UP THAT lARGE HOUSE AND YARD SIMPLY TO ENJOY YOUR RETIREME,'\iT THE
YEARS you HAVE INVESTED IN ESTABLISHING YOUR HOME CAN BE ENJOYED FOR MANY YEARS TO COME

NO OTHER RETIREMENT CONCEPT OFFERS A MORE COMPLETE PACKAGE OF SERVICES AND WITH ASSISTANCE IN LIVING you CAN
RECEIVE THESE AMENITIES RIGHT IN YOUR OWN HOME

SCHEDULED WE£KLY HOUSQC£DIING AND FLAT lAUNDRY SERVICES Will ALLOW 80TH SPOUSES TO RETIRE TOGETHER COMPLETE
SPRING AND FALL CLEANING IN ADDITION WilL FREE YOU FROM THE WORRY OF HEAVY CLEANING CHORES

WE DO WINDOWSI

COMPLETE HOUSI AND GROUNDS MAINTENANCE INCLUDES LAWN CARE HOME REPAIRS SNOW REMOVAL A '110 MUCH MOPE .\SSIST.
ANCE IN LIVING STAFF ARE AVAIlABLE TWENTY FOUR HOURS.A DAY FOR MAINTENANCE EMERGENCIES

SHOPPING SERVICE PROVIDED BY ASSISTANCE IN LIVING STAFF WILL REliEVE YOU OF THOSE WEEKLY TRIPS TO THE GROCERY STORE
AND BETTER STILL NO BAGS TO CARRY

Announcing ...
Grosse Pointe Farms resident

William R. Filbin Sr. was ap-
pointed to the Interagency Port
Council bv Gov. William G. Milli.
ken. Filbin is president of the
W. R. Filbin & Co., Inc ....
Grosse Poin1e Woods optometrist
Dr, Robert G. Nesom is the recip-
ient of the "Keyman" award of
the Michigan Optometric Associa-
tion. He received the honor at the
organization's recent 86th conven-
tion in Acme, Mich. , .. The De-
troit chapter of Women in Com-
munications, Inc. named Beverly
Beltaire 1982 Headliner of the
Year. Beltaire is president and
founder of PR Associates. De-
troit.based public relations firm.
The Pointe resident has been a
communications counselor since
1950 ... Attorney J. Kay Felt of
Grosse Pointe was appointed a
vice.chairman to the board of
trustees of the Rehabilitation In.
stitute in Detroit's Medical Center

- Joanne Gouleehe

Ross Roy appoints
Pointe residents

Ross Roy,
Inc. has named
R')'V W, Ed.
monds (top) to
vice-president
and Roger
Fries to senior
account execu-
tive. Edmonds
of Grosse
Pointe Woods
had been man-
ager of broad.
cast, business
and productioll.
He joi ned the
company in
1972 as a
production assistant and was
n ..ntnnt.vl tn nr,v1Il('pr in lq74 nno
~~~~ll't;~'e prOducer in 1978. Fries
of Gl'osse Pointe Woods had been
a show specialist at Chrysler Cor-
poration and an account executive
with George P. Johnston Co.

Paniui steps up
at Michigan National

Grosse Pointe Park resident
Robert V, Panizzi has been pro.
moted to group vice-president and
assistant controller of Michigan
National Bank of Detroit. Panizzi
joined NBD in 1976 and had pre-
viouslv worked for Touche Ross &
Co., aOnaccounting firm.

Detroitbank Corp.
appoints McDaniel

New vice-
president and
officer.in.charge
of the fixed in-
come group in
the trust in-
vestment de-
partment at De-
troit Bank & Trust is William P,
McDaniel. The Grosse Pointe
Park resident began his bank ca-
reer in 1971 when he joined
DB&T's investment department.
He achieved officer status in 19n
as an investment officer and was
~amed an assistant vice-president
III 1978.

Wand'scheider named
Roman Cleanser CEO

Grosse Pointe Farms resident
Robert 0, Wandscheider has been
appointed president and chief ex-
ecutive, officer of the Roman

. Cleanser Company in Detroit.
Wandscheider had been president
of Troy insurance firm Bayly.
Martin and Fay, Inc,

~rntW
PlUMBIJfG&HEATINC

•
....... Ie

..... a SlMMd
17045 Kercheval

Grosse PoInte
885-5300

We rent both
Beta & VHS

Formats
Now Available. , -

SOD
REMOVAL,

REPLACEMENT
885-1900

11600LIVERNOIS. UN ).7800
'S30~ KERCHEVAL' VA l.907G

,125 MAPLE RD • 5'3.'B80

SEWER
'ROUBLE?

Call

Rev. Kowalski
chdiocesan Pastoral Council, din.'Ctor
of lhe Deacon Internship' Program, di-
rector of Department for the Continuo
ing Education of Priests, synodal
judge on the Matrimonial TribunaL
member of Priest's Senate, Vicar of
the Grand River Vicariate, chairman
of the Liturgy Commission (~'nod
1969) and a member of the editorial
Slat! at Mlcnlgan t-atlloilc,

His board memberships include
Marygrove College, Catholic Book
Store and Business Education Alliance
(Executive Board),

Rev. Kowalski makes hiS home on
Ballantyne Road.

INSURANC~

STATE FARM .,

A

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

,:. 1~1~U~~'~775-4700

For insurance call
Fred Zalewski

18538 Mack Avenue at Touraine
Grosse Pointe Farms 46236

882-9308

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Auto-Home-IRA & BOP.Business

.Michigan Mutual Inauranee Group

INTERESTED IN
MICHIGAN OIL. GAS INVESTMENT?

. CAli
Robert G. Stockwell
Oil & Gas Investments

63 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

881.5600

PAYING TOO MUCH IN TAXES?

This advertisement ;s neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation to
buy any of these units. The offer is made only by the prospectus
in those states where the units may be lawfully offered and sold.
The purchaser must represent, among other things, that he has
had during his last year or estimates that he will have during this
current tax year. income taxable of at least $60,000 and a net
worth of at least $60.000, or net worth of not less than $225,000.
Certain states have established additional Qualifications.

--JENNINGS/ROBERT G-:-iroCKWELL--
011I:Gas Investments

63 Kercheval, Groue Pointe Farms 48236
881-5600

I am interested in:
:.: Prospectus :~Attending Seminar = Both

------PROSPECiUS AVAllABlE _

Jennings 1982
Oil & Gas Program

A MICHIGAN ORIENTED
OIL" GAB

EXPLORATION PROGRAM

SUI'.

The Program, with Jennings Petroleum Corporation,
Flint. Michigan. as its General Partner. will explore for
and develop oil and gas reserves. principally in Michi.
gan. 80% of the availalje drilling funds will be devoted
to controlled exploration drilling and 20% to the drilling
of developmental wells.

$16.000.000 Total of Two Limited Partnerships
1982.1: $8.000,000

Now Available
Price $5,000 per unit (minimum investment 2 units)

CLOSE DATE: JUNE, 1982

-----------------'------_._---

James T. Farley, president and
chief executive officer of St. Clair
Health Services Corporation, last week
announced the appointment of Rev.
Ralph E:. Kowalski to the St. John
Hospital Board of Trustees.

Fr. Kowalski is pastor of Our Lady
Star of the Sea Church in Grosse
Pointe Woods. A native Detroiter, he
3ttendl'd Sl. Gregory Grade School,
Sacred Heart Seminary High School
and College. He went on for his
theological studies at the Gregorian
Cniversity in Rome, Italy, as a stu-
dent at the North American College.
When the college closed as a result of
World War II, he completed his
studies at Catholic Universitv in
Washington. D.C. and did grad'uate
work in philosophy at Angelicum Uni.
versity in Rome.

Fr. Kowalski has served as director
of the department of education of the
Archdiocese of Detroit, pastor of S1.
l:Se<leIn ;:)Qutnllela ana M. l"ranC1S ae
Sales in Detroit, professor of
philosophy and theology at Marygrove
College and associate pastor at Bles-
ses Sacrament Cathedral and St.
Catherine Parish.

He has been a member of the Ar-

Star of Sea
• •pastor JOllIS

SL Joint board•

.'
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Photo by Betly C3f1>enler

Another man also emerged from the
car at the same time hospital guard
Paul Hartzell, on routine patrol, came
upon the scene and startled the sub-
j~ts, according ta police. Both men
then jumped back into the car and fled
west on Jefferson, police said.

The man with the gun was described
as a black male, 5 feet 8 inches tall,
between 17 and 20 years old. He was
wearing a, black wool knit cap railed
down to his ears, a dark coat and
pants. according ta police.

Ji:t

Sandy Gillespie, bead of the East Side Trade Excbange.

-

Attempted robbery reported in City
Grosse Pointe City police last month

reported an attempted robbery in the
Bon Secours Hospital parking struc-
ture.

Police said a Grosse Pointe Woods
man told them he left the hospital at.
about 10:50 p.m. on Monday, May 24,
and was walking toward the south end
of the upper parking deck when a yel-
low four-door Mercurv with three
black males inside pulled up near him,

The driver, wielding a long-barrel
revolver, steppe<! out of the car and
announced a hold-up, police said.

"Our need for effective public of-
ficials bas never been greater," he
said. "For the past 70 years Civic
Searchlight has worked to satisfy this
need by preparing and distributinJ!
vilal information on candidates and
ballot issue and will continue provid-
ing this public service to its mem-
bers. interested citizens and the me-'
dia."

Also elected to the "good govern-
ment" organization were First Vice-
President A. Robert Stevenson, vice.
president of l(overnment and public
relations for K Mart Corp.: Treasurer
Robert P. Roselle, executive vice-
president and chief financial officer
of Campbell-Ewald Co.; and S~re-
tary Donald E. Gralrix, a Detroit at-
torney. Robert F. Magill, retired Gen-
eral Motors vice-president and long-
time director of Civic Searchlight,
was elected second vice.president.

Re-elected as directors for three.
year terms were Peter A. Kizer, Mrs_
Walton A. Lewis, Magill, Samuel H.
Thomas, Jr., and Mrs. Delford G.
Williams, Jr. ~ewly elected directors
are Ray McPartlin., director of public
affairs at Michigan Bell Telephone
Co., and Ruthann Williams. Bur-
roughs Corp. director of community
affairs.

Civic Searchlight's past president,
E. Harwood Rydholm, was elected
"honorary director" in recognition of
his service to the organization.

Persons interested in joining the
group can call the Civio searchlight
offi~e at 961-1330.

painter in the barter club to paint her
garage," she said.

The club is confined to the east side
Detroit area. "It's a disadvantage if
members have to travel long distances
to perform a barter," said Mrs. Gil-
lespie.

Mts. Gillespie said the barter sys-
tem is safe and legal. Each member
signs an agreement to fulfill the obli.
gations of the barter. Debts that ex-
ceed $100 must be brought into ba-
lance before additional services can be
bought Defaulters on the club agree-
ments will be prosecuted.

1f a service is not performed to the
purchaser's satisfaction, the purch.
aser has Ihe same recourse as a per-
son who is paying cash. An advantage
01 toe oal''',' club is that if too many
complaints are made about a pa, ~i(::.:.
lar service, the person performing Ihe
service will be elimlllated from the
club. Therefore the work available in
the club tends to stay at a high qual-
ity.

So, if you're interested, start think-
ing of your talents that you can ex.
\..;.1~"6':' .:;.::d ['~~!S.:!~dr Gi!!pc[l'p :tt
882-6980.

Pointer heads Civic Searehlight

Everybody knows of Nathan Hale,
but few know about his eight brothers,
six of whom fought heroically in the
American Revolution.

Farms resident Donald A. Lindow
was re.elected president of Civic
Searthlighl, Inc., for a one.year term
at the group's 70lh annual meeting
last week at the Edison Plaza. Lin.
doll' IS chairman J)f the board of
!\lichigan Mutual Insurance Company.

Lindow called the upcoming gen-
eral election "a ~ritlcal one for the
future of Mi~higan and Wayne Coun-
ty," in a press release from Civic
Sear~hlighl.

Detroit's Dominican High School is
sponsoring a summer school program
for high school students seeking to
gain credit <In<!strengthen skills be-
ginning June 22.

A special reading workshop will be
offere<! for studef,ts enlering grades
four through seven. as well as for slu.
dents in grades eight through 12.

Registralioll begins Monday, June
21. at 10 a.m. in the school cafeteria,
9740 1\lcKinney, Tuilion for each class
is $70.

Course offerings include computer,
religion, social studies. biology. math.
typing, English and reading. For more
informal.lon. call 882-8500or 9i9-4963.

SllnlltU'r S(-hOOf

hpgills June 22

exchan~e with the piano teacher."
Exchanges also can I>e made in part

cash, part barter. Some businesses use
this melhod of exchange because it al.
lows them to cover wholesale costs of
goods with the cash, and still obtain
barter credit.

Mrs. Gillespie gives an example of
how barter can henefit businesses in
hl'r broc'hure

"A shoe store owner may Irade a $50
pair of shoes for anything a fellow
member may have to offer. A Trade
i':xthange member may tome into the
shoe store to purthase a $50 pair of
shoes with trade credits. The shoe
slore tol/e<:!s $50 in trad!: credits for a
pair of shoes whIch cost $25 wholl ..sale
~ow the shoe slore ownE.'f can spend
the $50 in trad£' tnodits to buy a new
tire (or any product or service offered
by a mt'mber) retailing for $50. His
new tIre ends up costing him only $30.
a savings of 4() pertent."

!\1rs. Gillespie also prOVides a refer-
ral service (or members of the club. If
a friend or member asks for a servitc
for which they want to pay cash, Mrs .
Gillespi,' will suggest a member of the
barter tlub at no cnarge to dial
rn l'mber. .. My neighbor hi red the

trade dollars or 10 percent of trade
dollars exchanged if they exceed $30.
An annual fee of $to is charged after
the first year.

Members receive monthly state-
ments that record their purchases (or
tax purpos(-s and inform them of their
credit status. Members are cncour.
ageo 10 ke('p tti(' accounts in balance.
Along with the stall-ment a newsleller
is senl 10 members thaI lisls new ser.
vices, suggests new ways Ihat barter
can I,e used lOstead of cash and pro-
vides free advertising for members
who wish to sell ob jecls (or harteI'
points. May's newslelter focused on
spring dean.up and repairs

:\'rs. Gill,'Spll' s,lld that she began
till' barter c1uh with senior Citizens in
mind

"I look,'<l outside HI the wlOter and 1
thoughl of older peopl(' who net'lied
thl'lr snow removed I though they
could bart"r to havt' snuw rernov,od
and offer a servin' Ihat they enjoYlod
dOing III exchange"

:\'rs. Gillespie said that although
there are nu semor CltiZ('ns in t he club
no'" ~11I' hoof'S thilt thl'fl' will be soon
She off,'rs a discount to senior citizens
and she would tw glad to give presen.
t atlOns to groups interest,'d in learlllng
how the barter svstem works

:\'rs Glliespie said thaI mostly
f amil il's ha\'(' tll'en allracled 10 the
dub hel'ause tht' entire family can
partidpat .. JI) llarler [or lhe memher-
ShIP fro(' of on('

..Onl' JUlllor hlgh school stud"nt is
bartermg 11..1' babysitting for her piano
lessons." said ~1rs Gillespie "It.s
important to remember that she is not
babysitting for the piano teacher. but
she is accumulating barter points 10

Thomas F. Russell
Chairman and CEO

of

Federal-Mogul Corporation
Will be the featured guest of

A, G. Edwards Presents Wall Street
W-CAR Radio 1090 AM, 962-5525

Tuesday, June 15, Noon-1 p.m.
An open line Question and answer session w\11 follow
tile interview.

CALL 962-5525
A market outlook by leading A. G. Edwards Markel
Analysts WIll precede thiS speCial presentation,

- A.G. Edwards & Sons. Inc.
333 West Fort Street

DetrOIt. Michigan 48226
(313) 962-5525

Pointers avoid .cash-fl~;;;.c;'uoch with barter club
By Jenna Doe

The house is in need of
spring repairs. The paint is
peeling, a window needs to be
replaced and the gutters need
cleaning. But the household
cash, is lo.w and do-it-yourself
repairs give you lower back
pain and an angry disposition.
What to do')

How llhout bartl'r 10 havE' Ihe re-
pairs done? You l'an l'xrhangl' liseI"
VI~'I' that you enjoy for lhl' house reo
pairs. But If l'akl' dl'l'Oratin~ IS your
plea~llre, you don't have 10 find a
handyman who n,'l,(!s a IllrlhdilV take
10 get your reJllllrs done By lJt>1:Ullllng
a ml'mb,'r of East SIOI' Trude Ex.
('hang('. a bartl'r dub whefl' barter
pumts art' an'urnulatl,(! for the Sl'f-
I In's l'xd"1IIg1'll. e\'erYllll,. can g,'t thl'
Sl'fVI('es thl'l' l1l't:'d

Sa ndy Gllll'sJlI('. head of East Sid,'
Tradl' !':xl'hange. saId. "Sa\'l' vour
['ash for th(, grot'('r)' ston', and' pay
bark the Sl'n'j('es you rl'l'l'tH' with
..;'nnH"'nlJlP \'nl) t~f1loV dninp ,.

Thl' Ellst' Sidl' 'j'rilllt', a barter dub
that began last ."arch. now has 36
IOl'roll,'rs, SerVll'l'S offered range from
small appliann' fl'pair to real esl<ltl'
sales I'otl'ntial dub memtJl'rs <Ire In.
ten'll'wed by :\'rs (;iill'SPIl' o..fon'
the)' JOin to illsun' that their needs C<lll
be ml'l in tll(' dub and that lhl' club
mallltallls a I ariel I' of "I'n'il'l's.

Entin' fan1l11,'''. flllSJlll'sscs and IOlli.
l'ldu ..ls ean juin the hurtl-r dub fur
$15 l'POll J(Jlning ull'rnbl'rs llfl' gl\'en
$ 100 in tradl' dollars to lx'gilL .\1ern.
bel'S then pay $~ l'ach month if purch.
aSl'S for thl' munth arl' less than $30 III

•

At the banks of

DETROITBANK
CORPORATION

ItSfreewith any checking account!
00W there are more than =;00good re~b()nSto put the l'ltr:I-\k/ric
Bank Card at the top of your summer list. hecause l-Itra-\Iatic
is pan of..\lagic linc. And that means y()U <'::111 nm\" use your

l"!tra-\latic Bank Card at automatic telkr machines allo{'er
lbe slale 24 hours a e1;l\'.YntdI find \bgic Line locations in
places like Tra\'erse City. Holland, \!Ll.~keg()n. Grand Rapids.
Lansing. Flint. Ba\" Cit\" and on :lI1d on.

TI;ere are mi)re than =;on eas\'-to- tInd \ lagie Line
locations in \1ichigan. Simply !(x)k 1(,)- the \\"ig,gly "\11."

\lagic Line s~'mhol. just like tht.' onc on the from of your
l 'Itra ..\ latie Ban k Carel. You can :i1.....o get a h:lIldy .lJ{/gic
lill£' hx:ati()J)s guide at any ()f (Hlr ()ftkcs. t() keep \yj th

YOU as YOU tran.'1 around t he ~t:ltC
. Gc't your l'1tra \latil RlI1k elrel IOlb\'- it's /i'('('\\'ith
any chet.\ing account :It lklroit lbnk ~ .Tru....t. or any
of our metro Ik{roil amli:ltl'~ t -Itu .\Laic i.'\ the

conn'nienr card (h~1tger....\'( HI 1l1l mt.'\' \\.hell \'ou nced it.
Like \lagic~ '. . .

DETROIT BA:-;X &. TRUST, DETROIT B,":-;f(-SOLTHFIElD, DETROIT El.-\:'\K.STERlI:-iG.
DETROIT BA:-;I(.:-;O"', DETROIT BA:-;I(.LlYO:-;lA, DETROIT BA:-;K.TROY. DETROIT BASI(-WARREN

Get an Ultra--
Card and

.cLine

_________ ~ • ~~ • • __ • .._....- ~_~~ __ ~ • -.....0. __ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~_~ __ ~ __
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Regul/lr Pnce Per GIllion

Aqua Royal Permalize
Reg. $21.93 Reg. $23.42

$16.93 $18.42

T.shirt carrying his robes, He 1'l'llOr.
tt>dly told his wife he had 1111 arraign.
ment Ihal day,

His body was found brhind lhe
bl'nch by offieers seurt.'hi ng thl~ build.
ing aUcr Denis' wife l'l'IJOrlt.'<ihc hill!
not rl'lllrncd hOIllt.'.

Polil'c arc still nol ('ommenting on
or relt'usmg a note Whldl WIlS found in
l'ollllt'l'lion with till' illl'I<!I'nL Ut'll'C'
tin's have Said the nott. {'(H1tllined no
r.";ISOnS for lhe <lppUI'l'nt !ouidide.

An autopsy turned up nottllng new,
detel'lives addl'<!, saying there was no
report of 1I11ll'SSor forll'gn suhslances
in Dl'nis' iwd,l' whl'n he dll'd

"WI' hal'l' nothing Ill'w." Woods [)t"
t~'l.tivl' Ll Pl'll'r Thomas sail!. "Wl'
sl ill dOll't kn{)\\ \\ hy Ill' did il "

Sell. Riegle
fUll(1 raiser
i~ Jtliie 13

U,S Sl'n. Donald HIl'gl.,'~ flr~t local
fund ralSt"r for hiS re l'Il'<'lion cam.
palgn will Ill' hostt'<! uy [)ol\;tld and
Pt'gg.I' Thurlll'r on Sunday. Junl' 13, at
thl'ir Rathbolll' PI.tl'I' hume

Rit'glt' (1).\lld! ) IS completlllg IllS
fIrst t('rm Irl th .. t: S St'!la!l' Ifl' no.,
<.;t'nt!\' was sdt'dt,<1 ranking minufltv
n1l'l1lber of thl' COlllmittt't, on Hanklllg,
Housing and L'rban :\ffmrs and has
thret' other major ('oml1litt~ assign,
I11l'nlS _.. Budgl't; Labor and lIuman
Hl'sources; ant! COTllttwrct". 8<,'lence
and Tran~J.lOrtatlon

Thl' -I4-\'ear ollt Flint nuliV€' also is
serving as St'nalt' c()-chairman of the
:"ortheast ~l id 11't'st Coa IitlOn of 18
st ates working 10 see that fedt'ral
spendlllg pnonties are fair and helpful
to states sUl.h as :\tlchlgUll

The 1000'airt'<.'('ptlOll is belllg organ.
IZlod b\' members of the Grosse Pointe
Demul.'ratic WOl1wn's De/lllX'l'atic Dis.
cusslon Group. l'haired by :\Iargery
AUf, ant! thl' Grosse Pointe Del1lO<.'r:!.
tie Club, chairt.'<.l bv John Sehont'n.
berg. General chairperson for lhe
e\'l'nt IS Jovee Sandl'rs

Dessert, . \dne and COHN' will bl'
served from 7:30 to 9 p.l1I. while
guests have tilt' opportunity to talk
with Ril'gle and mernbt'rs of Congress
who ha\'e been in\'lt<'<.l.riekets are $25
and are available at the door or bv
railing :\irs Sanders at 88'1.7838. The
pubJi(' is inVited.

:\Iso honored at the reception will be
the sl'nator's wife Lon Hansen Riegle.
who is pri\'ately employed as a legis-
lative consultant and strategIst on pm.
lectlng and stren~thening Social Se-
curity, She also has \\ orked on several
senale rommittet., staffs,

One ri\'er said to ha\'e been discov.
ered by U.S. President Theodore
Roose\'elt is l1le Theodore River in
South Am6lric.'£ Amazon Basin.

il'e InlO your ~omc's 5Id,n9, trim, w~'15,ceilings
and woodworl< - ""th beautllul, durllble Pr51t
& l~mbert InteTior and extenor p~,nt5
Give your home the freSh 100l<01 the new
sellson Ca5hIn on tM ~",n95 al the AMu~i
Pr~tt & lamoert Spnng Pa,nt s,,!c it's on now'

?R~TT~IA \1BfR:
E)

~ap.~:J
Vapex

Reg. $19.72

$14.72

~.--~.,. , "".,.

~l; .~

~~j
Accolade

Reg. $21.27

$16.27

The flag flew at half-mast at the
Grosse Pointe Woods municipal oUkes
Friday, June 4, as state, county and
cily officials gathered at Our'l.ady
QUt'('n of Peace ChUl'l'h to pay lheir
respects to Woods-Shores Municipal
Judge J. Patrick Denis, found dead of
splf.inflicted wounds in his t'ourtroom
on Mellloriul Day.

Slate Hep.' William Bryant,
It.Grosse Point.' Farms, t'ircuit and
district judges, and l'ity and police of.
ficials from the Woods and the Shures
attended the II a,m, ceremony with
aboul 200 otitt'r friends and faillilv,

Denis, municipal judge in tht' Woods
and Short's sincl' 19/J, attended sacred
Ilearl Seminary in Detroit and reo
('eived an :\.R deJ!rt.'t', lit' rel't'il'ed a
law degn'e from tJniversity of Detrult
ill 1956.

Euloglled as a man who tuudll'd
thoSt' he had known, Denis was a
member of lIll' Mit'hlgan Hal' A~~lX'ia.
lioll Lind th(' Ass(x,'iation of ~fulllclJ.>al
Judges, He was a lector and lay minIS'
t~'r at Our Lady Quet'n of Peill't'
Church in Harper Woods, and a
[or mer president of the school bU<lrd
and parish council at the church

Oems IS sUf\'lVed hy Ius 1\'lIl', IIl'll"n.
three S(lIlS, Paul, DaVid ami :'Ilurk;
thrt."€' daughters, Maun't'n, Joun ami
B<ll'bLira; parents Herbert and
~Iadl'line: aml one sister, :\far\' :\t:t!'.
gar('t, .

Denis, 50, was found dead of \\ hat
police said was a self.inflictetl gunshot
wound to the head in his courtroom
aboul B:30 p.m. :\femorial Dav

The judge was last seen bV'tlls will'
leaving his home about 11 'a.m, that
day. police said. According to n'poJ'ts.
he was dressed in plaid shorts and a

Hundreds nlOur)1 Judge Denis

A Detroit man was arraigned in Park
Municipal Court on attempted car
theft eharges after an inCIdent :\Ion.
day, June 7, on St. Paul Avenue.

The man, Anthony L. Walker. 21, of
Phillip in Detroit. was arrested. by
police inside a late a model Trans Am
at aoout 5 a.m. Monda\'. His bond was
set at $1,000 by Municipal Judge Be.
veri\' Grobbel and his exam is
scheduled for next week Thursdav,
June 17. .

Police were called to the t5000 block
of S1. Paul shorllv after 4 a.m. bv
residents who said' the, found a win-
dow broken out of tlie Trans :\ m,
Police set up a watch in the area and
at 4:50 saw a car with four passengers
pull up to the Trans Am. One man got
into the Trans Am and was placed
under arrest, police said, The other
car dro\'e off when police arri\'ed but
officers gave chase and brought the
three passengers to the station. They
were questioned and released. accord.
in~ to c:.~~~e~>: ~oo~e.

Man charged
in attempted
car theft

ANNUAL PRATT & LAMBERT

All prices for White only - other colors slightly higher

20841 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods

881-9760

fMtOUM
PAINT AND WALLPAPER

MIlke your home come alIVelhls spnng .. S4ve
now On superb quailty Prllll & lambert pllints
There's never been II bett'!r t,me to b'Clllhe new

Vap8X Flat Aqua-Salin
Reg. $16.75 Reg, $20.65

$11175 $15.65

Pareilts honor
~faire teach.er

!er's office, 32 Lakeshore Road. three
days in adyance, Thealer tickets can
be reserved by calling 881-4004.

Mrs. Ruth K. Neff
A memorial service for Mrs. Neff,

87. of Fisher Road will be held at 12:30
p.m. in the Jefferson Avenue Pre.
shytel'ian Church on Sunday, June 13.

She died Friday, June 4, in Cottage
Hospital.

Born in Ohio, she is survived by a
son, Arthur F. Jr.: two daughters,
Mrs, Ashley Abbot and Mrs. Charles
Daniels and six grandchildren. Inler.
ment was in Columbus Grove, Ohio.

Mrs. Florence E.
Sisman

George J. Sicko
Servkes for Mr. Sicko, 64, of Maple.

ton Road, were held Saturday, June 5,
at the Verheyden Funeral Home and
St. Paul Church,

He died Wednesday, June 2. in Cot.
tagt' HospliaL .

Born in Pennsvlvania, he is survi\'ed
bv his wife, Almeda and lhree sisters.

. Intermenl was in 1\1t. Olivet Cemet.
ery.

Services for Mrs, Sisman, 76, for.
merly of Grosse Pointe, lale of Palm
Beach. Fla" were held Salurdav, June
5, in lhe Verheyden Funeral Ilome,

She died Tuesday, June I, in Palm
Beach,

Born in Alpena, Mrs. Sisman was
presidenl and owner of Kennelly and
Sisman, an international crating and
shipping firm she (oundl'd in 1941,after
the dt'ath of her hUSband, B.A, Sis.
man. Jr.

Mrs. Sisman was a member of lhe
American Lung AssO<.'iation Knighls of
Charily, Lo(,'hmoor Country Club, S<x,'.
iety of Women Ellgillt't'rs, Project
Hope, Michigan State Chamber of
Commerce, Boys Town of Haly, Assis.
tance Lt'ague of Northeast Guidance
Cenler, Detroit and Grosse Pointe
Yal'ht Clubs and Ever~lades Club of
Palm lleach,

~lrs. Sisman is survived by one
brother and three sisters.

!:~~..:r:::C'~t ..t:~S !!"! '~lhpJ\ ("h~pflol
Cemetery.

@ EDUCATIONAL
CINTEll
TEST ~IlE~AIlAnON

I'ECIALISTS SINCE 1131
rim Aay CfIItIr

AM sa. fer , ..... It
WIly WI IIaIlI TU DifftrslCI
Call D.y., E.. , & Wee.,r-d,

Crossroads Office Centre
16250 NOfthland Drive
Soulhfield, MI 48075

13131569-5320
F.r Information Aboul

O11Iu Centers ;n Mort Than
105 M.jor US Clhu& Abroa<!

""bill« N,Y.St.lt
CALL TOLL FREE
800.m.1782

Obitllaries

.;:, ,~.:~.::

.&~...
• The Prochem unit generales a con-

tinuous flow of hOl water. Up to 250" F
- that's SO" more than an~' other clean.
ing equipment can deliver It samlozes
your carpet, whtle cleaning it

• Powerful vacuum removes 9S'{, of the
water used for cleaning. so Ihat the
carp"l dnes fas1er. No dlTf or gnme is left
behind

• NO NOISE - al11squiet in your house,
becallSi' the power cleanmg e'quipment
remains In the truck ouls1de

We move your furmture and replace It.

The War Memorial will oller can.
dlelight buffet dinners before the
Grosse Pointe Theater production of
"Funny Girl" which began yesterday,
June 9, in the Fries Crystal Ball-
room,

The buffets begin at 6 p.m. on
Thursdays, June 10 and 17; Fridays,
June 11 and 18. and on Saturday,
June 12. They will begin with a lavish
table of hors d'eouvres, a selection
of crisp salads and dressings. a choice After 30 veal'S of service to Maire
of roast beef or another hot entree, Elementary' SChool. teacher Jean Snell
garden fresh ....egetables. assorted (formerly Jean Briers) is retiring at
breads and an array of desserts and the close of the school year.
sweets for $10 per person (taxes and To honor Mrs. Snell, the Maire PTO
service included.) is hosting a reception for her at the

Reservations can be made for indio War Memorial on Thursd~y,. J~ne. to,
viduals, couples and parUes. Paid from 6 lo B p.m. The pubhc IS mVlled
nserva.Uomr are nquested iJJ, .the' cen'" to_~tt"nd.. , ~. ~1 '."' *

'FlUlny Girl' at War Memorial

Mrs. Audrey R. Johnson
Services for Mrs. Johnson, 53, of

Willow Tree Place, were held Thurs.
day, June 3, at the Verhedyden Fun.
eral Home and the First English
Lutheran Church.

She died Tuesda\', June 1. in Bon
secours Hospital. .

A native Detroiter, she is sllf\'ived
by her husband, George P. Jr.; a son,
George P. III; a daughter, Mrs.
Wendy Pemberton; one brother and
one grandson.

Memorial contributions mav be
made to the Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion.

Interment was in Woodlawn Cemet.
ery.

Edward Ives Jr.
A memorial service for Mr, Ives, Bl,

of Grosse Point!.' Farms, was held
:'\{onday, June 7, in the chapel of the
Grosse Pointe Adademy,

He died Thursdav, June 3, in st.
John Hospital. .

Mr. lves, an independent real estate
broker for more than 40 years, purch.
ased property for Delroit area st:'rvil'e
stations for major oil companil's and
acquired property for branch sill'S of
the National Bank of Dt'troi! and
Manufaclurl'rs National Bank of De.
troit.

A nati\'t:' Det roile I', Mr. 1Yes had
bl'en a resident of Grosst' Pointe
Farms for more than 30 veal's. A
member of the Chi Psi Fraiernity at
tht' University of Michigan, ;l,ir. l\'es
was a na\'al officer during World War
II.

:-Ok Ives was a member of the Coun.
try Club of Detroit in tht' Farms. past
president of the University Club in De--
troit and a member of the Gulfstream
Bath and Tennis Club in Delray
Heach, 1"la, .

~Ir. Ives is survived by his wHe.
Virginia and a daughter, Virginia Ives
Short.

Memorial contributions may be sent
to the Rehabilitation Institute, 261
Mack, Detroil 48201.

Mr. lvI'S was cremated.

There must be a poet
in the U.S. Secret Ser.
vice, Its code names for
Ronald and Nancy
Reagan, respectively,
were "Rawhide" and
"Rainbow" until this in-
telligence popped up
elsewhere in print.

Pointe official
is hall of famer

Catholic High School
League sports official Pat
Coffey. of the Pointe. will
be honored Monday, June
14,by the Catholic League
at its annual Hall of Fame
Induction dinner at the
Warren Chateau.

Coffey and six other of\.
ficials will be honored for
their service to the CathG-
lic League, as will 12
coaches and several other
Catholic League associ-
ates.

The Hall of Fame event
also includes a day of golf
and a luncheon; the entire
event is open to the public.
Ticket information may
be obtained by calling the
Catholic League at 237-
5960.

• •

Avocado

Tender Bunch
Carrots 59c

Offer Expires June 28. 1982

Reg. Price $35.00
Furniture Cleaning

Experts

Seedless Grapes
Sweet and Juicy' 1.39 LB,

Frozen Boneless

Guacamole Dip
Plain 0' Hot & Spiry 'I. 59

Fresh Boneless

White Fish Filets
TllIKs. & S2 2ft
fri. Only ." LB.

Turkey Breast
5-7 Lb. 'I 49

Avg. • LB.

-- -~ -------

, ~

WITH lOvE THERESA
JUlY 26 1981

/

,r
I I
\

\~,

PAUL MASSON.
3 LITER

Rhine, Rose or Chablis
$7~S

fiNE WlNfS " SPtIJl5 '..
KERCHEVAL ."T NOm OAMf
CROSSE POlNT£ 885-0&0()

OPENt Mon.~'Thvn~ fri... $ot" fm 10 ~,'
. Tom. olld W<td. ,ill ,

PRICES ABOVE IN EFFECT TIL JUNE 16t~

Tender Baby

Beef Liver
55~LB.

E.ampl .. R00m S?e
9. 10 SlO.80

10. JO J2.oo
10 • 12 14.40
10, n 15,60
12 x IS 21.60
12 x 2(1 28.80

Fresh Spring

Leg0' lamb
'1.99 LB.

Home Grown
Romaine 65c HEAD

California Bing
Cherries'I.79LB.

@ 1982 Hallmlrl< CaItts. lne.

New!
Persona1iie
Your Birthday Gift!
Here's a new, very spedal way to say"Happy
Birthday." Inscribe your personal
message, along with our
sentiment, on this beautiful
crystal brandy snifter.
Come see our birthday
gifts to personalize.

.-~~~~.~355 FISHER RD. We deliver

882 5 100 0.- "1 S:14.ily, Wd.
- 'Iii ....... (lUd SlIfIday

PARMSt}AARl@T
WINE SALE ENDS JUNE • 5th

Fischers
17047 Kercheval (In the Village)

Open M T W S 9:30-5:30
Thurs, & Fri. till 9

Got a dirty carpet? .

Knorr Sauce Mixes - Bearnaise, Hollandaise, Curry
Bouillabaisse, Green Pepper and Newburg 15% off

Chef Pierre Southern Pecan Pie •... '3.39
i:,~;~erSharp Cheddar Cheese 'to 0%. S1.95

Ripe California Cantaloupe ••...• '.• $1.29

Small California New Potatoes •••.•. 29c
LB.

Ketlwood • SOtIOfllCI• Valley

1979 Chardonnay
'6.75

S & W Tomato Aspic Salad.

\,



PROFESSIONAL
LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE-ALL MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES
DESIGN & INSTALLATION

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

Page Nine-A
---- ---- ---- -_._-._ ..- . --- --_. ~.-

SAF-T-LAWN
NELSON
RAINBIRD
BUCKNER
TORO

SEASONAL SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

Call 774-9290

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
AFFILIATED WITH GROUP W CABLE

19245 MACK' AVENUE
7 Mile & Mack Shopping Center

Next to Penny's

886-9200

PREMIERING JUNE 21st

BOLSHOI. .1 BERGMAN.l

FREE PREVIEW!
Friday, June 18th. Saturday. June 19th and Sunday, June 20th.
Tune in your cable channel 30 at 7: 30 p.m. and see for yours'elf
how different BRAVO is from anything else you've ever seen
on TV.
OPEN HOUSE!
For your convenience. our office will be open Saturday, June 19th.
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. to take orders for this new service.

Grosse Pointe Cable is proud to present
a unique new service for the
Discriminating Television Viewer!,
Seven nights a week, Bravo offers critically acclaimed American
and Foreign Films, as well as the best in Music, Ballet, Opera,
Jazz. and Dance.
AWARD WINNING FILMS
Films not normally available on TV or in most community movie
theatres make up the foundation of BRAVO. These are not the
standard Hollywood releases, but are those celebrated at the inter-
national film festivals. Critics and" film buffs" consider them to
be the world's finest. Over the course of a year, BRAVO will
feature more than 100 films showcasing the talents of accom-
plished directors and international stars such as Elia Kaz~n,
Glenda jackson, Lina Wertmuller and Francois Truffaut.
BRAVO airs a feature film every evening, each introduced by
host E.G. Marshall to enhance viewer appreciation. Foreign
films are shown in both subtitled and dubbed versions.
HIGH-QUALITY PERFORMING ARTS
Full length performances by the world's most popular .artists
are also a part of every evening on BRAVO. Legends such as
Aaron Copland, Beverly Sills, Itzhak Perlman, Rudolph
Nureyev and Eubie Blake are regulars on BRAVO. BRAVO
also travels across the country and around the world to find
the most imaginative programs. Providing exposure to the
stars of tomorrow. Insightful introductions by stage and screen
star Rita Moreno and opera diva Roberta Peters add to the
subscriber's understanding and enjoyment of every BRAVO
presentatIon.
BRAVO IS A NEW AND EXCITING SERVICE!
For the connoisseur AND the curious, unique for the VIewer
who is looking for more but not more of the same.

....".-,.,,--~.,.,,-.~i11MR.P TRAVEL. INC!
I 19874 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
~ 886-0500

Arrange your international
holiday with Mr. a Travel
and we will treat you to a
FREE professional photog-
raphers passport service.
IRELAND $449.
ROME $599 .

~ ZURICH $529.
PARIS , $499. ~

~ '. . ;oQICo( --..0:. - . .>W/ J

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Please Send Rental Informa!lOn
and Free Color Brochure

For Information or Reservat,ons ,",Ie
Hideaway Valley Rentals
1185 Hideaway Valley

Harbor Springs. M,ch 49740
or Call (616) 526.6264

VACATION RENTALS

from $47500 weekry
WEEKEND AND MONTHLY RATES AVAILABLE

• Luxuflous Furnishings • Three Bedrooms
• Complete Kitchens. Firep'ace

• TV. & Phone. Chlldren's T01 Lot
• Healed Outdoor Pool

• Free l'ghle0 Ter>nls COwns

Name _

Streel _

C'ly SI3te __

Z'P Phone _

S.nt ... Cltb.n 01.eO""t

What's on Cable
Thursday. June 10 - Channel 8

.6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide.
Thursday. June 10 - Channel 11

.4 p.m. -'Rock Style with host John Tenjack and special
guest Karen Kevorkian, who has made guest appearances on
"Welcome Back Kotter."

.6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - "Build Your Own City,
Build Your Own Walls," a film about epilepsy.

.6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks VS. Crime - guest is Sanford C.
Olshansky of Universal Security Instruments.

• 7 p.m. -- People with Irv Steiner - Grosse Pointe School
Board's Jon Gandelot and parent Joan Bartoszewicz discuss if
a new enclosed community swimming pool should be built in
the south cnd of the school district.

.7:30 p.m. - A View from a Park Bench - with Judge
Beverly C. Grabbe!'

.8 p.m. - Grosse Pointe Public School System Staff Re.
tirement Reception - honoring those retiring this year.

Friday, June II - Channel 8
.6 p,m. - The Shopper's Guide.

Monday, June 14 - Channel 8
= C p.:r:. Th~ Sh0pppr'<; r.uide.

Monday, June 14 - Channel 28
.4 :30 p.m. -American Catholic - "Personal Relationship

with Jesus," a family describes their struggle with alcohol-
ism.

.5 p.m. - Faith 20. ., ....

.5:30 p.m. - Video One - "A SpeCial Kmd of Sacnflce.

.8 p.m. - Services from 5t. Paul Lutheran Church.
Tuesday. June 15 - Channel 8

.6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide.
Tuesday, June 15 - Channel 17

.6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - "Barney Butts." an
animated cartoon about smoking, and "Women and Smok-
ing." I

.6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime - a discussion and
demonstration of commercial alarm control panels with John
Casconi of Napeo Security Systems.

.7 p.m. - People with Erv Steiner - guest is Mrs. Michi-
gan .

• 7:30 p.m. - A View from a Park Bench - with Judge
Beverly C. Grobbe!'

.8 p.m. - Rock Style, with host John Tenjack and special
guest Ken Fantetti of the Detroit Lions.

.8:30 p.m. - The Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra with
Felix Resnick conducting and pianist Stephanie Leon, winner
of the 1981Music Festival Piano Competition.

Wednesday, June 16 - Channel 8
.6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide.

Wednesday, June 16 - Cbannel 28
.4:30 p.m. -American Catholic - "Personal Relationship

with Jesus," a family describes their struggle with alcohol-
ism.

.5 p.m. - Faith 20. .

.8 p.m. - Services from the First English Lutheran
Church .

E~lst.'tuleBre~.f,thers lneet Tuesday
"The Environment and Pulmonary found both indoors and out can be

Irritants" will be the topic of the June especially irritating to emphysema
meeting of the American Lung Associ- and chronic bronchitis victims. She'll
ation of Southern ~Iichigan's discuss ways to minimize environmen.
Breathers' Club for patients with tal irritants in the home.
chronic lung disease. The Breathers' Club program is a

The meeting will be held at 2:30 free community service of the Ameri-
p.m. Tuesday, June IS, at the Grosse can Lung Association of Southeastern
Pointe Unitarian Church. 17150 Michigan (AL-\SEMl held in coopera.
~1aumee. lion ~;th Bon Secours Hospital.

Rachelle McFarland. R.N., P.N.P., The meetings are held monthly at
program associate for the Lung As- the Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church
social ion. will discuss how common and six other locations in the tri-
elements such as dust, fumes, gases, county. For more information on the
sprays. pollens and odors commonly Breathers' Club program, or for any

help with any lung ailment, call the
Association at 961-1697.

FREE ESTIMATES
fAST o[UYE:RY • TERMS

~

.l"., 2D452 HARPER - HARPER wcaDStm':':"~.t1
. Tires for compacts to CadUlacs .~1
~ Radials • Bened • 4Ply Poly ~

RADIALS - WHITE _ Free Tire Mounting _ 4PLY _ WHITE II:

- F A. V/SIC155f80R.13 3850,. ree Ir _ A7a 13 3150
185/75R.14 44 50 - .
195175R.14 4650 More tire value for your money E

F7
788-11: ~~~g

205/75R.14 49.50 •
205175R.14 SO50 Fast courteous service G78.14 40.50
215175R-15 5450 G78-15 40.50
225/75R.15 56.50 ulCHELIN • GOODYEAR H78-15 44.50
235/75R-15 5950 m L78-1S 46.50

Plus F.E.T. Plus F.E.T.
$1.52 to $2.93 UNIROYAL. FIRESTONE. NA TfONAL $1.42 to $2.79

fre. wll •• '

b.'.1IC1n9 wttll

~

.. .,-.
Thousands 01 area residents have been plagueo (his
past winter by nSlng uhlity costs, roof Ice damm1Og,
f;6lhng cave Ins. sagg10g eaves and moisture laden
scahng pam\.

We can help you lortlly your home's defeflses
against the umelentlng forces 01 Mother Nature flext
year while mmlmlzlng exferlor painting malnteflaflce
and redUCIng utility costs.

Our preventatIve maintenance services. Include re-
roofing, ralnware & Insulated aluminum sldmg and
lnm.

For those who cannol alford to have maintenance
work done twICe. please call 882.3HlO

d1ar'lgU1JH 00~t.~C£&ALTERAn 882-31
~ CONTRACTORS Oft. ROOFING. SIDING
UlJI .. , TM£ HOUSE DOCTORS • £NClOSURfS

Ulll t ..... llrnIllll. --.u CH .'HURIOR RIMODtlIHG

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~Pt4d~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE ANDVINVL

Thursday, June 10, 1982

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS

U.S.O.A. "ime & ChoKe Gt-. GeeM ....... MOTT'S A"'I.E SAUCf

loMtess Top Sirloin S¥t~ 25 0%. Jar

STEAK CHIPS
ONLy8~C'ropy, Cru"chy

Trimmed-Grill R_dy and hI,,, Good

'3.97 LB. '1.49 P4I,BClg
CHIQUITA
BANANAS

WINTfllS OLD FASHIONED 37C
LB.GfIlMAN STYI.E SKINLESS WISCONSIN MADE

Hot Dogs MUENSTER CHEESE
SNOW WHITE

'1.89 LB. '1.95 LB. MUSHROOMS

'1.27 LB.FflESH GIIOUND OUIl OWN HOMEMADE

HAMBURGER HAM SALAD CAliFORNIA
mm Chuck SPREAD HEAD LETTUCE

$1.49 lB. $1.59 LB.
Large Size

57~'
FIlESH AMEll/CAN OUII OWN HOMEMADE

lAMB RIBLETS SPECIAllY SEASONED SOUTH CAIIOUNA
LAMB PATTIES PEACHES'1.49 LB '1.69 lB. 37C

LB., .... For S- ~

A FAMILIAR SIGHT

rPorchEnclosures'

t SCft~N, AWNING, WINDOW, t
SLIDING GLASS DOORS

POINTE SCREEN
, ,,~& SASH, INC ..._,
~49~ MACK TU 1-61:1

I'
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SUPPLY AND
EQUIPMENT

Grosse Pointe
Grand Prix?

.SAVE on addilional50' per gallon by
pre,enting thi, ad. Colo. moy be ,light.
Iy higher.

ANNUAL PRATT & LAMBERT

00011 OATIS
FlTSUTWfiH
WOllO' fTOMl
llQOIl 1m IOJ'(.

• Porch Rllllngs • Giles • Flr.pllcl Doors • Fences
Buy Itralght from lh. lIanufactur.r and IIV'.

Orlandos Iron Works
10709 Morang Free Estimates
881-4047 or 247-0522

~

.~'
Q .~

y~pe~,. t'Ql1i\~,jn .c~, \;lpe\

Now Now Now Now Now, Now
Just Just Just Just Just Just1075* 1485* 1527* 1354* 1572* 1800*

692S Middlebelt 162 N. S~ginlw 2040 Fort
CARDEN CITY PONTIAC LINCOLN PARK

42S-GS30 8S8-22S0 389.1600

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

Call

~~
PlUNIING'HEllr C'

17600 llvmOIS • 163.1'00
l5304 IlERCl1EYAL,. 822.9070
1726 IWI.E lID. • 64304810

this summer. Sue La Duke WHer. who
has sung with Michigan Opera Theater
and is currently on stage at the Opera
House Restaurant, also wlll perform.

They will be joined by Michigan
Opera Theater ,'eteran David
Reynolds, and Frank Hull, who has
performed with the Michigan
Chamber Orchestra and the Cantata
Academy.

Pianists Barbara Woolf and Doris
Eubank will accompany the singers.
Ms. Woo)( is a pianist at Birmingham
Unitarian Church and a piano teacher
at University of Michigan Dearborn.
Ms. Eubank is director of musk at the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church and is
on the faculty at Merc~' College and
Detroit Communlt~. Music SChooL

The church is located at 17150
Maumee Avenue in the City.

21119 HARPER A"ENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES ""C>< 48J!l)

~r"lllJ! Thr Pl1l1l1r. for:l7 Yrd[-

SHOP FOR
GRABS AND D!\BS

At The Village W'ine Shop
(~'ebr8Iinlli .'\7 ~'~ars <eninlli Ih~ Poinl"

8211177 1S221 E. JtFFUISON A' ........ W<I
• GROSSE POINTE PARK

FREE DELIVERY TO THE POINTES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ORBER YOUR KEG BEER ~o".:
Wine 15% off Case Wine

I 0% off the Bottle

Letters
to the
Editor

More on page
11 and 12A

'It's Love' this Sunday

Large selection of Imported and Domestic
Beer. Wines, Liquors and Champaflnes

"It's Love from Brahms to Broad.
way" is the tiUe of a concert to be
presented by six local artists in the
GrO$se Pointe Unitarian Church Sun-
day, June is, at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets are 15, For reservations call
885-7824.

Concert pieces range from claNlcal
to pops, featurlN' LiebeaUeder Waller
(Lovesong Waltzes) 'fOt" 5010,' quartet.
and four.hand plano. A Schubert
march, selections from Madame But-
terfly and works of Lerner and Loewe,
Rodgers and Hammerstein, Gilbert
and SulUvan, Jerome Kern, Victor
Herbert and others also wlll be per-
formed. The works will be presented
semi-staged with costume.

Performers will Include singer Anna
Speck, soloist with Birmingham Un.
ltarlan Church who will tour Europe

Let's 'pool together' for kids' future
To the Editor: too, and we could use better swimming pools in our com.

Over a year ago the Com- aids for the handicapped per- munlty. Many others use
mittee for a New Community sons in our community. them, too.
Pool for South High School Think about it. We are very In the final analysis, we are
~eIlt to the Board of Edu~a- ~roud of our community. W.e asking for a new pool for South
hon to ask for a new sWlm- live here for the schools, h. High School and for the whole
ming pool for South High braries, churches, property Grosse Pointe community. The
School, for the students and values, etc. Our high school in School Board can decide what
for the community. The pool at the south end of the district kind, whether it will be 25
South High is over 50 years deserves a respectable pool for meter or 50 meter <it doesn't
old. Some days when the stu- all of us. We are a Class A cost that much mOI'e to dig a
dents go to swim for class, it is school, and we should have a bigger one), on South High
covered with algae. Once in a Class A swimming pool. When property or wherever.

Costs WI'II ',nflat while it is condemned for a is the School Board goinB to Vote "Yes" so that the fea-
eday or so by the board of build olle? When this one IS 75 sibility study will be done.

I · t health. Parents have told us or 100 years old'? Who is going Vote "Yes" on Monday. Junepoa pnce ag t~eir childr~n h?-ve. b~come to ~equest this to be done l4. to help our kids and our
. Sick from sWImmmg In It. again? So many, many people COllllllllllitv.

To the EdItor: . Our committee decided to know that it should be donE.' •. JOHn Bartoszewicz,
Anent your recent art1~le ask the School Board for the now. Grosse Pointe Farms

ab~u~ our Board ~r EqucatlOn best kind of pool for our com. North High School has the
buildmg a ~ew sWlrnmmg pool munity - a 50 meter pool with Performing Arts Center, and
for South HIgh School at an es~ a moveable bulkhead The now the Planetarium is being
timat~u \.:ost ~r $3.5 r~lilUvn, I slUUeUL:3 l:vulJ b~ uslilg litilf b .. m there. Wh~t d0e~ !h~
sought some mformatlon fr?t;n the pool and the community south end get for its taxes? We
the head o~ ~me of DetrOIt s could be using half of the pool voted for all of the good things
largest murnclpal i?ond houses. at the same time. We thought for North High. Let's be fair.

He told me that If we started possibly Messner Field to be Now, we ask everyone's help To the Editor:
out with an estimate of $3.5 the best place for the pool and support for a new pool After two years of conflict it
m.illion, we'd rrobably end ~p large enough and near enough which is for the whole com- looks like the Grosse Pointe
~Ith an actua cost of $4 mlll- to South High School. munity to use. Farms city council won the
Ion.. ., It is true that the South High Jon Gandelot and some battle, but lost the war. The

Add to thIS the underwriter s swim teams go to other school members of the Board of Edu- paving of Lakeshore Road will
fees, the ~ost of insuring the pools to practice, because' cation have said that they cost the city nothing and it ap.
bonds With "AMBAC" or South's pool is too small for don't see the pool as having pears that's just what its going
uMBIA" to get a decent in. competition. How would the educational value. Well. don't to get.
terest rate, and we'd probably football or basketball teams we want to educate the However. all may not be
end up with a total cost to the from North High School like to "whole" child? Isn't that the lost. I suggest the city council
taxpayers of about $8 million have to come over to South best philosophy of education? have a meeting with the good
to $8.5 million. . High to practice because, or if, That means not only the aca- mayor of Detroit and \lropose

T?en add to th~s the cost of they did not have their own demir, but the fine arts and a Grand Prix drag striP, say,
mamtenance WhICh only the field or gym? At North High, sports. too. Each person for two miles (both directions)
school. board can .tell. us. which is supposed to be also should be able to learn to on Lakeshore in the city of

I think that thiS IS an un- South High's home pool swim for his own recreation Grosse Pointe Farms. If the
reasonable burden for ~he tax- North, of course, gets prefer~ and good health. Our commit- council could sell this idea
payers to accept, partIcularly ence for pool times and locker tee is working for you, all. Lakeshore would at once be-
when the economy is in such rooms. We're proud of our We want to keep our chil- come the smooth beautiful
bad shape, just for the sake of scholars and our athletes at dren off the streets. They need drive that it once was. Other.
a few boys on the ~wimming' South High. How long will this kind of recreation and a wise it appears Lakeshore will
team who are geUmg along swimmers continue to excel good facility for it. Swim never be paved. Good luck.
ni~ely with the pool at North without proper facilities at teams are only a small per- H, Draper
High School. their own school? centage of persons who use the Grosse Pointe

More people of all ages are -----------------------
M.H. ColUnson swimming today. Each school

Grosse Pointe Park pool is used by the community,

-----------------------------_ .._~--_.. _---_. '- ~- -.". -" .. _---- .. -
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Fresh Salmon
Fresh Halibut

Fresh Swordfish
West Coast

Snapper
Fresh Monk Fish

Cooked and
Peeled Shrimp
King Crab legs

Escargots
Fresh Crab Meat

Lobster Tails

19591 Mack Alleflue
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236 • (313) 884 .7088

• BAKERcONCEPTS

June is Grads and Dads Monthr----------------------,
I To Help Make That Special ,
I Party More Enjoyable

i SAVE
I With This Coupon

I 10% offI Any purchose over $J 0.00. Exp. 6- J 9.82
I Cosh Soles. In Store Only~-----------------------

A.ok lJ. How To Cook Fish fn 1'our
.'fIC!roacGveOven or Outdoor. On The

Grill "fT'S GREAT"

Save up to '10000 on select models
Schwinn 10 speeds from '139"

Schwinn 8MI "Thrasher" NOW '109's

Page Ten-A------------ -- ---- - - - -- .. - .__ ._----~---"-'.~-" -..
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Rossiter Honhart
Grosse Pointe Woods

Letters
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Editor

16711 MACk AVE.
at Yorkshire

885.7140 '

More on
10 and 12A

or
GRAPE CRUSH

ORANGE CRUSH

FANCY GEORGIA

PEACHES 49fB.
CAUFOR.NIA SEEDL.ESS

GRAPES 99~B.
CAUFORNIA

NECTARINES 99fB.

Gallon Y2%Low Fat Milk $1.49
'h Gallon Homogenized Milk C)9c
In honor of National Dairy Month,
all of our Borden dairy prices have
been lowered to DISCOUNT PRICES!

.4 SPEC'!tL SH'P.lIE.~T OF
Qlf,4LITl' WI.\'ES FHO.n

DIE.\'H/tHD OF GER.lI,'t.\l'
H.4S JUST .4RRIt-'ED .".\-0

ARE SALE PRICED!

ECKRICH JUMBO STAHl'S BAKERY &
FRANKS GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM
SAVE 46' LB. $1.79 LB. CHEESECAKES

CASE OF
24 CANS
Plus Deposit

'3.99 LB.

Skip pool plan and cut taxes
To the Editor: Michigan; five indoor pools

It's now time to vote again! and five outdoor r~cre~t!onal
This time it is regarding our park pools. The senIOr c!t1zens
Grosse Pointe schools. and all the community of
Everyone should study the is- Grosse Pointe have been nf-
sues carefully and then vote! fered the availability of the

In today's uncertain use of thE;se pooJs.
economic conditions every Just thiS past ~(Jnth. there
penny spent or saved is very was a lar~e artIcle In th(:
important. We have always Grosse Pomte News ~dated
prided ourselves on providing M~y 6) ~bout the (..rosse
our students with the "very Pomte SWIm Tean: beco~jng
best education" possible. the Sta.te Champions. ~()n,

Many times the millage was g~atulatl(~ns. That s a testlffil)-
increased just to t e sure we mal that /t can be done Without
were offerIng the' best." We a beautiful new $3.5 miJlion
added a middle school and a new pool.
second high school to insure !'J0:-v ti~es ~re difficult.
our class room size would be MIchIgan IS gOIng through a
kept small when our student recessionJdepres.sio~. ~ur stll-
population increased. We dent populatIOn IS diminishIng.
voted for the increase in The school board shuuld be
teachers' salaries and added making extensive plans f()r
fringe benefits to insure we cutting back. Fewer student '>
had the "best" teaching staff. mean (ewer classes. fewer
Our r<:'>':'0rd fnr prl)virf!ng;m te~~hers,. a much smaller ad-
excellent all-around education mJOlstratlve force ana tne ur-
for our students.has been tops. ge~t ~onsideration of con-

A few very sincere and dedi- sohdatmg some of our sch~ols.
cated parents feel the swim Our recent state equalIzed
team of South High should valuation. of property increase
have a regulation pool. The automatlcalIy Increases the
present pool does not meet proportions received tC?wards
these standards. Thus the the pre-set school mIllage.
team must practice at North Now is th~ time to reduce our
High, where the newer pool school mIllage. Go an? vote
meets these standards. and be -cDunted. Then let s start

We realize it is an incon- a petition to reduce our school
veruence for these students to millage.
have to drive a few miles to
practice at Grosse Pointe
North, but is that inconveni-
ence worth $3.5 million plus?
Since the swim team consists
of approximately 56 active
participants, we are now talk-
ing about providing a regula-
tion pool for this number of
students at a cost of $3.5 mill.
ion. Not to mention what the
maintenance and overhead
continuous costs will be .

Grosse Pointe has more pool
and swimming facilities per
resident and square miles than
almost any other area in

Open Daily 9-8
SIHIdGy 10-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
PACKAGE_LIQUOR DEALER * ~~::::

'1.63 LB.

7 -UP or .llli
Diet 7.UP ~""tpP

,$5.99 Case\=~~~~ $5.39 CASE

24 - 16 Oz. Bottles, Plus Deposit

FRESH
GROUND CHUCK
ST ANDING or ROlLED

Prime Rib Roost '2.99 LB.

WHOLE

Beef Tenderloin

WHOlE N£W YORK STRIP

LOINS

BONRESS ROlLED

RUMP ROAST '2.69 LB.

"SPIRAl SUctD" HON£Y
GlAZED
HAMS $2.98 LB.

A

CALL 885-6969

when

do not

, you

thing

terrible

happens

$19.50
complete with tax.

Allow 7.10 days for delivery.
5045 Audubon, Det. 48224

(Third House N. of Warren)

St. David has
festive plans

st. David Parish, 8141 East Outer
Drive on Detroit's east side, will
celebrate its 60th anniversary the
weekend of June 18 through 20 with a
Homecoming Festival.

Festival hours are from 4 to 10 p.m.
Friday; 1 to 11 p.m. Saturday; and
noon to B p.m. on Sunday.

The chief attraction, as with most
festivals, is the money, church
spokesmen said. The festival rarn~
has a $1,500 grand prize and a $1,000
second prize, with $5,000 to be given
away in aiL A 5O.5Odrawing wiJI he
conducted every hour with a minimum
prize of $10.

Bingo will he played in the church
basement from 1 to 10 p.m. Saturday
and I to 8 p.m. Sunday. A Millionaire's
varty will be in progress from 6 to 10
p.m, Jo'riday. 5to 11 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday 3 to B p.m.

There will be plenty of rides and
games, a pay-one.price ride pass -
available through Thursday, June 17
- pop, refreshments. and a special
appearance by Chuck E. Cheese.

Cuisine will take on an Italian.
po1Jsn-Amencan ilavor wnh "Ul:i, VI'
ferings as spaghetti, meatball
sandwiches, hot dogs. hamburgers.
and french fries. There will also be a
sale of homemade baked goods.

For more festival information, call
the church at 372-5757.

M & A PAINTING
Professional Quality
Amateur Prices
Ask About
Spring Specials

FREE ESTIMATES
JOHN 245-1991

PARENTS AND GRANDPARENTS
of GRADUATES

Show them how proud you are -
give them something unique -.

How about their diploma engraved
in exact detail in long lasting,

beautiful brass or copper
(diploma will be returned unharmed).

price for average size diploma (5x7)
mounted on walnut grain plaque is

advertise
NO

TH
IN

Call G
882.3500

for
display

advertising

Olf," g,,,,i'n cabled areas
('nl'y ends luly 2 1'182

.\1' elmJ'f' ~) l11f If.JtlOfl

",J1tI)'1.:J! ~tl('t:eJ \to'tll fanl"

FREE
INSTALLATION ...

SAVE $14.90 PLUS FREE GIFT
TO ALL BRAVO SUBSCRIBERS

Call 886-9200
for deta"s or send this coupon to

Cr~,sse POinte Cable
1924') \tack :\\enue

Grosse i'oif1tc \\',"X~s ~\J 4R236

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounr Clemens 48063

463-0577"n1. R. Hllmillon IT
190:1-198\

Uu\id '\1. Hamihi,n John "'. 8ro('kman
Ronal(1 n. H(>"kmann Uo~d R. '\'onla~u(>

.\,'O('ial(> Uir .. ('lllr~

'<A\IE _

'\DDRESS _

CITY STATE-lI p _

PHONE.fI _

9 OOPM-E\'ERYTHIi\C YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO
K~OW ."BOUT SEX •• but .....ere afraid 10 ask
Based on Dr David Reuben s famous book Ih,s fiim
hnds Woody Allen ~lsll::l~ and amUSingly answenng the
qU~lIons on the myslefles and anXieties of sex Il"s
,nsanel,. funny and co-stars LOUise Lasser. lohn
Carradme ly'nn Redgra.e Burt ReY'1olds and Gene
Wilder .

_11._OO_P_M_-_pr_o_i'ra_m_m_.In_g_R_ep_e_at_s--~----

SUNDAY, JUNE 20 ~~
7.45PM-BRA\O for BR.'\\'O'
L,\ e from Grosse POinte ("ole .' I
studiOS .y.... ~ .. '
8 OOPM-RO'.,EOA:-<D !UlIET }..
The hr>ttlm~ on caDle leie. 'Slon
BRAVO pr~.;C'ms thiS enchanting
ballet based on Shakespeares
Irage:lY p~rtormed by the .....orij
famouS BolshOi Bellet Two 01
the BolshOI s mosl outstanding
scio"rs "arai,a Bessmertn::>'. a
and MlC~ail la\fo\'sk\ dance the
title r,)ies RlId ~loreno ~osts
10OOPM- \\A"\ HAlT,';'
With Ih,s celebrated salute to r'ls
treasured clly Woody Allen ne,'er seems to tl1i~ of

topping hIms~lt n 'aner." j !n the film
\\'oojv analvzes hIS l,euTotlc

ob.;;e'f\ atlo'ns o~ meanmgf~1
reiatlc.nsr IDS lite death and
~JPPlness 'Co.stars D:ane Kedton

, '"' \\Ic~.ael \\ "[ph .. ~\a1lel
I H emm Ing'" ay and Meryl Streep

_ 12 OOPM-Programmlng Repeats
_......i1---------- _
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"Celebrating 35 Years"

CWa~~y's()~de8"yrne
gftOoel1 Custaft.d

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTE,
HARPER WOODS, ST. CLAIR
SHORES AREA SINCE 1947

20898 HARPER • Harper Woods
(Bcross from McGlone Cadillac)

•
Cropsheck Chapel of

ifheWin; R.'fIamiUon (!o.
fUNERAL DIRE<.. TORS

,. t,sh:, I.(J I~~~
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A TOUCH OF CLASS ON CABLE TV :______________________. :-J

._--------~-------,i (l,.ot,!.~,E~{';J,rfJ!,alei I
I VALET COUPON SPECIAL

I Expires June 20, '82

I SHIRTS LAUNDERED
I Regular Price .85INow .75or 5 for '3.50. 'I" ,__,.,Aft. -- --- .._-I Ffee DelivelY $r2.00 or MoreI 5 Mile Limit

I TWO LOGA nONS

I 17854 MACK AVE 885.5930 21155 MACK AVE. 881-9770
Hoo"S: M-F 7:3IJ-7 00 Hours: M-F 7:3IJ-6:00I Sat 8:00-6:00 Sat 8:00-600~-----~.----------~

FREE SHOWING
}UNEI8, 19,20

All INSliRA !'iCf.S ACCEPTED IN<LUOINC:
'WE SHHLD MW/CllI.E IIEOiCtiD Tf~lIsrE/CS ([1,~'"EK

WE UE OP£N 6 DA\'S
9. m 108" m Mon Ihru rn - 9 a.m. to I p.m Sa!.

SATURDAY, JUNE 19

TUNE TO CABLE CHANNEL 30
FOR A GREAT WEEKEND

OF UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT

FRIDAY, JUNE 18

7 lOPM-8R/,,,) l,'r fiR",'']'
l'"tt' frcm ..,j:\."'-::. ....c P~-\lnr(' (abk S!t.<Jic."'::,\l,lth spe-.:ldl
€:J(,S(S r:ec- c,fft:~ tree ~d( ann" ....un'-'emt:nt
8 OOP~\-lC':F .'.',D DE.\TH
E\<t'r, m(.'j')~r bR:\'.\) ;::re:;c-nh a ~t"5tl\c! cr :-::ms b, a
r(>\:,'~rnl("j aitl"'! .an.,] tt".i .....m,,-""\:ith ~t"e t-, ..'r ........rs.g.,) to
\~'-.)0.1; -\iien ~t,1rt:r;~2ft ...1.. ~ :rt.,'(' ~,..,: "" In~ b \\.~)J} 5
hIJTlo ..~ :itrn c'Jrre,:\ (~.staT;.!n.-: Dlj.nt" Keat, ....ll AI!Crl
d~ r.IS h.': ...t-;ll-re ,fc5ri,t'u than e.~. 1.\C'WSH~lkJ
9 ~OP"1-BR ..\\0i"n. FESTI\"l ;.,E'<BIEV.AV,
An crtbt U,1 ... '"" ... l,...... l1drn,-' 's :::-.r. ... n\m .......s ",,'Ift-: lau He~ble
~ann tre rr.:fh"',',\,rt.."',1 liJtht IJI,';";:-, ~apni ~In: b\" BR.",VO 10

an etJ,,/larat:r.s P'L'.~,~:";rj..1~..:[>a~Tt-t' 5tarll ....n In \\/ilkes-
Barr~ PA
10 lOP\1-P:.'.:.a...-,rnirt' '<"PE\,!'

FOR CABLE SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
8R..\\0 [hl:' HItt:'n.JL\'r',..,:l ':l~rn <,jrd Pt:'rt.=rm!ng drts
festJ\..j) (',., tarh.: n" t)c,,,> .jP1'. l''l..lIn C~"""I'.>e PClntel

Te, $L"1:: t.:r.rt:~!(.1u',mt)[''H tt'..Ji" "':li:L"L'"fl{ Ir ....1m what ~.uu be~
..:m HBe Sl.;....").....t1i:le or en", ..."rt"'t:f rt..'~('.I~I,'\r, :-:enlce r:..r.r.-
In 9drtln€: F:"J..1; i"':!il..' ,.: .:;2nJ ~nc10l.i! .:;:t'l,:).Jt our
~Pt:,:c?sl Ilmlt{"j-(Jrr.l\ InHI...'\..! ...1. k'.:~ ,~!fer \I., t:k'h mcluJc:-. a
FREE h1tt kr J:n..~-rlt.,. ~ tho L"'{,'",-'r:lesd RR-\\"0 sl.lb'S(nter

[)on'l "1i .. Oul On Th. "lan\
P!• .uurN Of Surnmrr! ' .

KEEPS YOl FI::ElJ~G
..\ND LOOK.l~G GOOD ~

REGll.AR
ADJ l:ST"ttt:~TS
OF
THE
SPI~'t:.....

Delicious Summer Fun
At The

Grosse Pointe Academy
for all children of all ages

UHE AVENTURE FRANCAISE
Art Projects, Skits, Cooking,

Marketing

June 21-25 10 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
COOKING FOR KiDS

IJune 14-18 2:30~4:00 p.m.
II June 21-25 10:30-12:00 noon
III July 26-30 10:30-12:00 noon
Come Join The Excitement!

CALL 886-1221
For Further Information
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new on

the board supports building a new pool." Yet
there are those who are still trying to put the
board behind the measure. .

In his May 27 column in the News, Dr.
Brummel also emphasized that the advisory
vote is "not on whether to construct a new pool
as proposed by the citizens' group. but rather
on whether to do a feasibility study in order to
obtain information about design. cost esti-
mates, site possibilities and other details re-
lated to constructing a new swimming pooL"
And then he added a point that should be kept
in mind by all those who go the polls Monday:

"Since the vote on this question is advisory.
the Board of Education still retains all options
in making future decisions about the issue, al-
though it is certain that board members will
give much consideration to the election results
in its further deliberations on the request for a
new pool by the citizens' group."

pr .. Brummel closed his May 27 column by
pomtmg out that "a small turnout will not give
the board :the advice it has requested," We
would agree with the indirect appeal for a large
turnout. But we also are disappointed that the
board left its position open to question in the
minds of at least some people when it failed to
say whether I as the official body setting public
school policies in Grosse Pointe: it was In favor
of or opposed to the advisory question.

We have no objection to the board's scllon on
placing the question on the ballot in response to
the demands of those who have been trying for
more than a year to persuade the board to
build a new pool for South High SchooL But the
board did not need to stand neutral to show its
fairness. It showed that by putting the issue on
the ballot in the first place.

•
/" Candle Sale , .. 40'} off for one week

only at Seasons of Paper. 115 Kercheval.

•
Fun Fashion ... the "dolly bag" at the Green-

house. A natural cotton quilted hand bag shows a
doll's face with yarn hair and arms on the flap and
little feet at the botton. It has a shoulder strap and a
"look again" feeling ... 117 Kercheval. 881-6833.

•
C)(~.~/C )/:J~}tfr I Fir~tiSQ~:~~Cnfo~~~Il1ll. 1l/ {{J/J dation Pnnt by
. . . ~ David Maass. just
In hme for Father s Day. There are gift ideas such
as blazer buttons, belt buckles, tie tacks ,.-
for the sportsman in your life. Come .
visit us at One Kercheval. 885-4001.~ e.,. . : "

~.
Your advertising could be here ... 882-3500. 'I

By Pat Rousseau
Sailboats . . . including catamarans. ~_---:..J

also ducks in many sizes are made of col- ~~.
orful lead glass and come on stands .. r ...r-'r" •
They're new at Trail Apothecary. 121Ker- i, I l

cheval. Colorful and decorative for Dad's r ~
desk.

Gift Suggestions ... from the League
Shop {or Father's Day are along entertain-
ing lines . . . such as bar tools. glasses
and ice buckets. There's also a good selec-
tion of greeting cards at 72 Kercheval.

•
Sale . , . At Carl Sterr the entire stock of wo-

•

men's clothing including current fash-
ions and furnishings are marked 20C-c 'to
SOt;'(.off. If~ a great opportunity to pick

. .up fmely taIlored suits and separated at
qUlte a savmgs ... 80 Kercheval.

•
For Dad ... have a brass business card case or

brass luggage tag engraved free of charge. Prices
include engraving. $10 and $15 at Personally Yours
84 Kercheval. . .

Letters
The News welcomes letters

to the editor from our readers.
Letters should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer
can be reached during the day
in case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will
be withheld under special dr-
cumsta~es only.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

To the Editor:
We Grosse Pointers won the

battle but lost the war, as far
as Lakeshore Road is con-
cerned. After all this time, the
Wayne County Road Commis-
sion is now only forced to re-
pair one of the most miserable
thoroughfares in America,
which anybody beyond the age
of 5 would tell you needs re-
surfacing.. .

Government is supposed to
serve the people. We have es-
tablished long ago the fact that
it is the Wayne County Road
Commission's legal reponsibil-
ity to repave Lakeshore Road.
Now, even the courts aren't
going to force them to do it.
So, all summer long, the high
taxpayers in the Grosse Pointe
area and others .who visit our
community will be forced to
drive on this miserable stretch
of road that leads along scenic
Lake St. Clair.

Repaving is the only answer,
and it must happen im-
mediately. The political ad-
ministration of Grosse Pointe
Farms needs to take the bull
by the horns and get the job
done. If we had someone
like the late Mayor Dailey
of Chicago in our midst,
this problem would have
been solved long ago.

Roger Stanton
Grosse Pointe City

More
Letters
are on

Page 10, 11A
We lost the
Lakeshore war
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Isn't ~leutrality unfair?
This newspaper is disappointed that the

Grosse Pointe Board of Education did not take
an. offi~ial position against the prC'posed new
sWImmlng pool and the feasibility study that
will be on the ballot at Monday's school elec-
tion.

Two members of the board - President Jon
Gandelot, who is running for reelection without
opposition, and Vice-President Ronald Dalby -
have expressed their personal opposition to the
proposal, but the full board did not speak ex-
cept to say, through Supt. Kenneth Brummel
that' 'the board as a governmental unit has not
taken a position" on the advisory question on
the ballot.

IN LEANING OVER backward to be fair to
the 2,000 individuals who signed a petition to
bu.ild a ne~ pool, the boar~ failed to snow equal
fairness to the other resIdents of the Pointes
who look to the board for leadership on this
vote as well as on other issues.

As a result, some people feel that the board
by placing the advisory question on the ballot
actually supported the proposal. Those who
have read the statements of Dr. Brummel in
the Grosse Pointe News know better, of course.
He has emphasized that the fact the board
placed the issue on the ballot "does not mean

QUESTION: WHICH ENGINE POWERED THE fiRST
DETROIT GRAND PRIX WINN£R r

M.m~re
Aacllllklre ••
01 C1rClllalioel.
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less this year than it did last year. So the com-
parisons do not reflect the sharp cuts that have
been made in state appropriations for higher
education and for other state services since the
state was hit by recession. Nor do the figures
indicate the proportion of public funds going for
professional schools, graduate training and
other higher-cost proArams in hiAher education
in the various states. Michigan's universities
offer a wide variety of such high-cost prog-
rams.

And even after earlier spending cuts and pas-
sage of the income tax increase and the boost
in the cigaret tax, Gov. William Milliken had to
whack another $50 million from the current
year's budget. That included a further $7.3mill-
ion reduction in state subsidies for higher edu-
cation. Altogether, the state budget since the
fiscal year began last Oct. 1 has been cut by
$628million and higher education has borne its
share.

TO MEET THESE cuts, the University of
Michigan, Michigan State, Wayne and other
public universities have been reviewing their
programs and eliminating those for which there
appears to be the lowest demand. But they
ought to do more to eliminate duplicating prog-
rams and to coordinate their efforts. They have
defeated proposals for an overall board to
oversee higher education in Michigan but un-
less they do more themselves to coordinate
their educational programs, the public may
demand the state take action to require them to
do so.

Public colleges and universities like to regard
themselves as above the political arena and
they should be so far as their educational
policies are concerned. However, all spending
for public p.urposes is part of the political arena
and higher education should not and cannot es-
cape the hard-nosed review of its costs to which
all public services are being subjected these
days. But economy moves should be aimed at
reducing waste, duplicating and unnecessary
programs and not at barring qualified high
school graduates through new tuition increases.

executive were Livonia Mayor Edward
McNamara. Detroit Councilman Mel Ravitz
and Sheriff William Lucas, all on the Democ-
ratic ticket, and Harry Stearnes, assistant pub-
,lic information officer for the county and
former newspaperman, in the GOP primary.
Another former newspaperman who turned
business man, J. C. Johnson, Jr., announced for
the GOP nomination last week. He is now a
Blue Cross-Blue Shield customer service de-
partment manager.

WHILE LUCAS IS widely believed to have
the best name recognition of any of the candi-
dates for county executive, he was accused by
the Detroit Free Press last week of having
exaggerated descriptions of positions' he held
with thE>.Tu5;ticeDeoartment and the New York
Police Department -before joining the FBI and
coming to Detroit. Lucas denied any misrep-
resentation but held positions in lower classifi:
cations than those he claimed, the newspaper
said. Whether the incident merely represents
nitpicking, as Lucas' friends insist, or will hurt
Lucas' chances for the Democratic nomination,
it's really too early to tell.

With filing deadlines moved back because of
the delays in reapportionment, we won't really
know all the names on the scorecards until next
Tuesday night. However, we do know that Re-
publican State Rep. William Bryant of Grosse
Pointe, whose new 13th District still includes all
five Pointes as well as a new 5,OOO-personsec-
tion of Detroit, has filed for reelection and
Democrat State Sen. John Kelly has announced
reelection pJans in the new First District. He
already faces opposition from Rep. Thaddeus C.
Stopczynski, Detroit Democrat, who has served
in the house for 10years.

Overall, the reapportionment of districts, the
first race for county executive under the
newly-adopted charter and the unexpected fil-
ing of several candidates ought to add addi-
tio.Dal zest to this year's campaign in the
county. This year, because of the many
changes in district boundaries and the new con-
tests assured, it will be more important than
ever for people to inform themselves about the
various candidates before they go to the polls.
That's why we recommend people bring their
scorecards to the polls.

._-~-._~.------------_ ...- ---~-_. ---- -._--~ ---------_._--------------_._--
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It is clear that students attending both public
and private universities are going to have to
pay higher tuition next'fall. At Wayne State
University, for exam}?le,the bQ~d of governors
recently boosted twtion by a range running
from 6 percent tor freshmen and sophomores
who are Michigan residents up to 21percent for
out-of-state medical students. Average tuition
at Michigan's public universities already is the
highest among public colleges in the nation.

Those facts are worrisome as the state of
Michigan looks forward to the start of another

. fiscal year on.Oct. 1 which may require further
tightening of belts in many state services.
Some officials and legislators already are look-
ing at hi~er education as well as school aid,
public welfare and other state services as
places where additional cuts will have to be
made.

A RECENT STUDY by the Citizens Research
Council of Michigan shows that state and local
government spending in Michigan in 1979-80
was relatively high compared to the 13 other
states with populations of 5 million or more. In
that fiscal year, the state spent significantly
more than the average of these 13 other states
in relation both to the size of its population -
which means per capital spending - and to the
personal income of its residents - which
means spending per $1,000of personal income.

In higher education, Michigan rated second
only to California in 1979--80spending per capita
by state and local governments. Its $187 per
capita figure was $57 above the 13-state aver-
age of $130, or 43.8 percent above the average
for those states. Among the 11 categories of
state and local spending in major functional
areas for which the Research Council made
comparisons, Michigan's spending for higher
education was second only to welfare in the
percentage it exceeded the other 13 states.

Unfortunately, such comparisons are not
exactly current. Michigan has made substantial
reductions in its state government budget in the
last two years and, in fact,. claims to be the
only state which actually is currently spending

.Penalizing the students

Wayne County voters won't be able to tell the
players without a scorecard when they go to
the polls in August to nominate candidates for
several important county contests.

For example, Robert FitzPatrick, a former
~hairman of the Wayne County Board who now
IS executive director of the Economic De-
velopment Corp. of Wayne County, pulled a
surprise by filing for county executive on both
tKhe Republican and Deomocratic tickets.

~own 10 the past as a Democrat, FitzPatrick
saId he was running in both primaries because

C
he"wan~s. to be the candidate for all Wayne
ounty cltlZens." In a statement, he also said,:'If a.nyone is to be considered an independent

10 this race, it would have to be me." So he's
seeking the independent as well as the GOP
aiiu D~OUV\:l ati\: \'vti:.

State Sen. John C. Hertel pulled another sur-
prise by announcing his candidacy for Wayne
County Commissioner from the 1st District on
the Democratic ticket. Earlier Hertel had been
considering running for county executive but
now says he wants to use his experience to
"reform" county government, which he de-
scribed as "the most wasteful form of govern-
ment in Michigan."

TO ADD ANOTHER complication, there will
be two Hertels on the ballots in the Farms,
Woods. and Shores. U.S. Rep. Dennis Hertel
John's brother, will be running for relection on the
Democratic ticket in the reapportioned 14th
Congressional District which mcludes those
three Pointe communities as well as southern
Macomb County. The 1st Commissioner Dis-
trict now includes the Grosse Pointes as well as
a section of northeast Detroit and Harper
Woods. -

Not that John Hertel is assured of election in
. the 1st District. Two incumbent commissioners,

Republican Erv Steiner from the old 1st Dis-
trict, and Democrat Norbert Wisniewski from
the old 2nd District, also have filed for that
post. And to assure a contest in both parties,
Barbara GaUorn, Grosse Pointe's representa-
tive on the charter commission who had consi-
dered running for county executive, has filed
for commissioner, as well. She.and Steiner will
be renewing a contest that flared four years
ago when Steiner ,was reelected.

Earlier announced candidates for county

You'll need a scorecard

ii:

.
\
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Short and
to the Pointe

May was graduation month for the
DONALD J. GARRYS, of South Re-
naud Road. On May 15, MICHAEL
GARRY received an electrical en-
gineering degree from the University
of Detroit; his brother DAN GARRY
received his Doctor of Dentistry de-
gree from U of D's Dental School one
week later - and one-half hour before
the youngest Garry, BRIAN was
graduated from Notre Dame High
School. Not surprisingly, Brian Garry
will enter U of D this fall - following
in the footsteps of his brothers, his
father, his mother, ELLA MAY CON-
NOLLY GARRY, his sister, DEBBIE
and her husband, DENNIS, and his
sister-in-law, MARLENE, all U of D
graduates. .

CYNTHIA STUART, granddaughte~
of MRS. HAZEL STUART, of The
Park, selected as a state final~
ist in the 1982 Miss United Teenager
Pageant to be held at the. Univer-
sity of Montevallo June l.5. Ms. Stuart
is. a student at HamiltolJ'High School,
and is interested in reading, art, em-
nastics, m!!sic and sports.

(Continued on Page 12B)

• *
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MR. and MRS. R.L. GIROUX, fo~
mer residents of Grayton Road who
now reside in Leawood, Kan., an-
nounce the birth of their third child, a
daughter MARGARET MARY (MIS.
SY) GIROUX, Jan. 6. Mrs. Giroux is
the former THEODORA (DODEE)
COLLIOUD, daughter of MR. and
MRS. THEODORE COLLIOUD, of
Lakeside Court. Paternal grandmother
is MRS. LEONARD GIROUX, of Not-
tingham Road. Older children are
RENEE, 7, and LISA, 3. Missy's chris-
tening took place April 25 at St. Paul's
on-the-Iake and at her grandparents'
home on Lakeside Court.

MR, and MRS. PAUL HOGAN, of
Burllngton, Ont., announce the birth of
their first child, a son, JOHN PAUL
HOGAN, May 8. Mrs. Hogan is thll
former BARBARA REARDON, daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS. JOHN REAR~
DON, of Chalfonte Avenue. Paterna •.
grandparents are MR. and MRS. LEE
DOUGAN, of Sarnia, Ont.

MR. and MRS. GREGORY HULL
KNUDSON, of Meadow Lane, an-
nounce the birth of their first child, a
son, CHRISTIAN APPLEBY KNUD-,
SON, May 2. Mrs. Knudson is lhe for-
mer VIRGINIA MANLOVE, daughter'
of MKS. ALMUl'I wHilE MAi..WVE,
of Joplin, Mo.,- and the late COL. A.W.
MANLOVE. Paternal grandparent~
are MR. and MRS. M.E. KNUDSON;
of Parkridge, III.

The Posh

sizes 4-16

June 17 & 18

Jeff Smith

Grosse Pointe

Somerset Mall

informal modeling 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Ju'ne 16

Thursday and Friday,

You Are Invited To See

Jh~ shops of

W~ltolt.Pi~rc~
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

Fall And Winter Collection

Meet Posh Representative

suits and Ultrasuede fashions

day and evening dresses, coats,

• • •

There'll be prizes and traditional
ethnic crafts demonstrations. Food
and a cash bar will be located on the
lower deck. Tickets at $12 per person
(proceeds benefit the International In-
stitute's continuing work of helping
newcomers to America) are available
at all erc outlets or may be ordered
by sending checks or money orders,
payable to The International Institute,
to the Institute, 111 East Kirby. De-
troit, Mich. 48202. Mail ticket requests
must be made at least one week in
advance and must include a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling 871.8600.

A floating ethnic festival complele
with Greek and Polish bands, a
Ukrainian sword dance. belly dancing.
costumed hosts from all over the
world and an opportunity to dance 10
Austin-Mora's Big Band sound will be
featured during Detroit's first Interna.
tional ~l:oonlight Cruise aboard the
Bob-Lo Luxury Liner.

The cruise. sponsored by the Inter-
national Institute of ~l:etropolitan De-
troit and Station KJY.FM 94 Radioris
the kickoff event of the 1982 Detroit-.
Win,j,or International Freedom Festi-
:,~I:l.t'o.,etfor Friday. June 25, from
,', )Ii ..• , •. J<1 p.rn

Cruise the river under the moon

'~,,":~ ~.....'; .
l' ~.... . '

. , .

~ '.:

The Grosse Pointe and ~Iacomb
County Alumnae of Alpha Xi Delta
welcome all area alumnae and col.
legiate members at their annual end-
of.the-vear Rose Luncheon this Satur-
day. june 12. at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club. The agenda calls for a re-
port on the Alpha Xi Della national
convention. being held this month at
the Break ...rs Hotel in Palm Beach,
Fla. '"

~trs. Stephen L~.le IS chairman of
the da\'. Further infurmatlon ma\ !Jt:
obt,lln;'ri by c"lIJnQ ,,77 :J2ti:l .

Assistance League aids Bon Secours

Rose Lmlcheon set
by Alpha Xi Deltas

Sister LUCRETIA GOTTSCHALL, C.B.S., ac- tal and to support the home-delivered meals
cepts a check for $145,000 from MRS. JOHN A. program. The Assistance League supports Bon
BOLL, president of the Bon Secours Hospital Secours through various fund raising activities,
Assistance League, during the League's annual including managing and staffing the hospital
meeting in mid-May, as WILLIAM HURLEY gift shop and sponsoring the Grosse Pointe
(left). the hospital's director of Community Re- Celebrity Series each year. Mrs. Boll's fellow
lations, and DAVID BENFER, executive direc- League officers are Mrs. Arthur Bodeau, vice:
tor, look on. The contribution includes a pay- president, Mrs. William T. Ireland, second
ment towards a League pledge of $300,000 to vice-president, Mrs. G.F. Schaefer Jr. and Mrs.
support Bon Secours' planned nursing care James V. "Lemhagen, recording and corres-
facility. In addition, the money will be used to ponding secretaries, respectively, and Mrs. Er-
purchase new medical equipment for the hospi- nest Moeller, treasurer.

Saturday, June 199:30 a,m.
St. Clair Dining Room, 'Grosse Pointe

Here come the brides. gowned In a
glorious collection from our Bndal Salon.

Enjoy a continental breakfast and a formal
presentation of fashions for the bride
and attendants Breakfast is $1 95 per

person. Reserve seating for your party by
calling 882-7000. extension 129

\ \ ~~~~~s~,~~~
'\ . .... ..~~ '- .

F'ron1 Another Pointe
Of View

IJ;y jwwt Mueller

HulzE'! Il-pital honored five Grosse Pointers at a
Sel'\ Ill" .\\\ art!:,: Dinner yeslt>rday at the Detroit Athletic

(Continued on Pag.- .aB)

Thn:'t:' Grosse Pointe Farms women and a Grosse
Poinle Woods man were among American Red Cross
voluntel'l's of 25 years or more honored at recognition
ceremonil's in early May. Joan Warren, Bernice Zilly
and I<':leanor Buhl were cited at a reception and tea May
7, at the Hed Cross Southeas~ern Michigan Chapter in
downtown Detroit. Donald J. Hallman was guest at a
potlllck supper sponsored by the Macomb Region of the
Ih'd Cross May 6, at Sacred Heart Church, Roseville.

~lrs. Warren, a 25-year volunteer, began as a Gray
Lady at Percy Jones Army Hospital in Battle Creek and
rose to become chairman of the Southeastern Michigan
Cbapter in 1979. During the years in between she was
involwd in many aspects of Red Cross work and chaired
I1U11l0rOUScommittees. She is currently a member of the
board of directors and the Executive, Nominating and
Finance Committees.

:\lrs, Zi lly, another 2S-year volunteer, currently
serves as a member of the board of directors, Interna-
tional Serdces and Nominating Committees, and is
chairman of the Ad Hoc Committee of World Red Cross.
Among the many other Red Cross committees and
groups on which she has served are the Youth Advisory
Committee. the Office of Volunteers Special Projects and
the Speakers Bureau, of which she was chairman.

:\lrs. Buhl. a 35-year volunteer. also serves currently
on the chapter's board of directors, and has done so
intermittently since 1939. That same year she served as
chairman of Production Corps. Through the years, she
has served Red Cross in many, many areas, including
1he Personnel, Financial Development and Capital Funds
Committees.

:\k Hallman has been a Red Cross volunteer for 30
years, beginning with his training in 1952 as a water
safety instructor. Since then, he has taught a variety of
swimming classes and won several service awards.

Spring is traditionally the time for organizations to
say thank you to the volunteers who have, through the
year and years, helped make the hospital/school/cultur-
al sodal services world go round. Without them, that
world might not exactly stop spinning - but it certainly
would spin more slowly. And we none of us can afford
that. Grosse Pointers have always been in the forefront
of the metropolitan area's volunteer corps, and this
spring, as usual, Grosse Pointers are among the fore-
front of those receiving well-deserved recognition for
their volunteer accomplishments.



[or 1982.83 art' ~lrs. Ralph ~1cKcnlley,
president, Mrs. Albert Mazzei and
Mrs. John Ross, first and seeond
vice.presidents, rt'spcctively, Mrs.
Pierre HeftIer and :'III'S. Hillalrt' Van
Hollebeke. rl'l'ording and correspond.
ing secretaries, respectively, and ~trs.
Brinkman, treasurl"r.

ML~"H(I(i(l, III
". (I ••

to I.vell '" Jl111
Former Woods residents Mr_ and

Mrs. f'rank Hadam, who now make
their home in Basking Ridge, N.J.,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter. Kathleen, to Brian
Kemh' son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Keml)': of Norwood, N.J. A lale Sep-
tember wl>dding is planned_

The professional talents of the De.
troit Society of Women Painters and
Sculptors, which numbcrs many Poin.
ters umong its Inl'mUers, and the
Birmingham S~ulptors Guild l'om.
bine to pn'sl'nt II two and th ree.
dimensional art exhibit today, Thurs.
day, June 10, through Sunday, June 20,
at &lmerset Mall. Jurors were Joseph
Maniscaleo, portraitist and tl:'lleher
l painting), llnd seulptor G. Alden
Smith lWllync Statc Ulliversityl.

The !.It'lroit So<:ietv of Women Pain.
ll'rs and Sculpturs, 'foundt.>d 79 years
ago, is tht' oldesl art sodety in the
midwest. Its rlU'lllbcrs' exhibits in.
r1udl" water~olors, oils, aerylics, eol.
lagl' and graphics. The Birmingham
&'u!ptors Guild, now in its 29th )'l'ar.
has sunll' 70 llll'lTlbcrs produdng work
in stOIlt', wood, Il1l'taI, day. bronze
and papier madlt'.

Sculptors exhibit
at Somerset Mall

78 Kercheval on the Hill

MARGARET RICE

5T. CLAIR SHORES
28851 Jefferson
776-7880

MAIN OFfiCE 465-5545

All <h,ld,en have a nafurol cHsife fa "1"0' •. 10
diKOve,. 10 leam. Give your (hild th. opporlunily of
expe,ien(e leaming with IOY Educotion should be "
unique and rewardrng e,..~r.C!'n<ec for ~very ch,ld

Our Mon'e'500ri Center1. are accepting QP~fCO~
tion, fo, 'egistration fo, Ihe school yea' 1982.1983
thaI ~ins in Sep'embo!,.

The Grosse Pointe Park Garden
Club meets Munday, June 14, at the
Harbor Hill horne of Mrs. Ramon
Brinkman from where. after a noon
luncheon, members will travel to Belle
Isle to visit the eonservatorv. Mrs.
Charles Elliott will assist Mrs'. Brink.
man.

The dub's recently ele<'led officers

ST. CLAIR SHORES

MONTESSORI SCHOOLS
Pre-Schoof Day Care

Kin dergarten .Elementary

lIirl1nrl-JJnmrs (£oiffurpg
20525 MACK AVENUE 881-6470

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile OPEN EVERY EVENING

Thursday, June 10, 1982

IJarh" Carl/()"

Ever notice ho~ much ~ounger and prell,er I'our ,'rltnd, inok ~ hen the\'
get ,l perm:

The HOle thm~ 1\ waiting for you. Bec.luse IH' use:- Re:-dken~ COndlCl()nln~

perms. I'our ne" curl, will fed as .l:ood as the look S" call no,,"
Marvelous IS "here I'OU should De. ~o ,I s. and \. or mal he \

@REDKEN~

We'll we ,UtJ

FWOM MAYlE ============_'~;1~/bih,< ,

b~~~-:.
~~~~~,.

Luanne Dargt'l

LUaIUle Dargel
to wed III May

Mrs Hobl'rt c.' Dargt>l. of Radnor
eirc] 1', is announcing tht' engagt'Inent
of her daughtt'r, Luannt' Patrice, to
Michael Koludziej, sun of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin S. Kolodtil'j, of Battle
Creek. The wedding is planned for
~~X~ !\!:~y.

Miss Dargel. who is also the daugh.
ter of thl' late ~tr. Dargel, was
graduated from GrOSSt' Pointl' &luth
High School and is t'urrently elllployro
bv Detroit Bank & Trust, in tht' Funds
Management Deparlment.

Her fiance holds a Bachelor of Sci.
ence de~rt't' in Ell'Ctrical Engineering
frum MIchigan Tt'ehnulogieal Univer.
sity. He is employed by Standard Oil
of Ohiu.

And More••

All
Sales
Final

Continuing our

all departments

•

Up to 50% OFF

Storewide
CLEARANCE

The engagement of Patri~11l C.
Bnce and Robert John &.-arfonc has
heen announced by her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Ri~hard H. Bryce, of South
Brys Drive. A September wedding is
planned.

The bride-ele<:! was graduated from
Our Lady Star of the Sea High School
and re<'eived her Associates degree in
Dental Hygiene from the University of
Michigan School of Dentistry. She is a
member of the American Dental
Hygiene Association_

Mr. Scarfone, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Samuel S. Scarf one, of Shelden Road.
is an alumnus of Austin Catholic Pre-
paratory School and holds a Bachelor
of Arts degree from the University of
Detroit. He is a senior at Detroit Col.
lege of Law.

Mid-Centurv Toast mistress Club
members gather next Tuesday, June
15, at the home of Mar\, Evelvn Self
for their annual luncheon meeting and
installation of officers. Mrs. Self, in.
stalling officer, wiIl formally seat Mrs.
Thomas Clampitt as president. Mrs.
James Fitzpatrick as vice-president,
Mrs. Doris Richards as rl.'Cording sec.
retary and Mrs. Gerald Smigel! as
treasurer. Mrs. Anthony Rutkowski
will be the new Club Delegate to
Council.

Members making plans to attend
Toastmistress' regional conference in
Hamilton. Ont., later in the month
are Mrs. Self, who will be Mid.
Cenlury's official delegate, :'III'S. Franz
Loyal, alternate delegate, and Mrs.
Richards.

International Toastmistress Clubs is
the largest educational organization of
its kind in the world. Membership in.
formation may be obtained by calling
822.9667.

Women's Network
to hear McNamee

Mid.Century Chili
to install officers

Photo by Col~'1\lWOOds,""O

Patricia Bryce

Michigan State Representative Ruth
. McNan'lee'(R.63rdDlsh'ict~ ~m assess
the status of women in the workplace
in 'an address during the' annuat dinner
sponsored by the Michigan Profes.
sional Women's Network next Mon-
day, June 14, in the Westin Hotel's
Riverfront Ballroom. She will also out.
line an e<:onomic recovery plan for the
state, including key legislation which
will affe<:l women.

The Network, established last year,
is a non-profit group designed to pm.
vide career women with professional
information and business contacts. In
one member's words: "It's the wo-
man's alternative to the old boys'
clubs which exist in every sphere of
business."

Scarfolte-Bryce
troUt revealed

Mtljor (,etlit Ca,tls Accepted

ifF:~:~~"~~=,~s.IV
21915 MACK 778-4050

July wedding plans are being made
by Laurie Jean Rogers and Noel
Charles Bissinger whose engagement
has been announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Rogers. of St.
Clair Shores. Mr. Bissinger is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Wallace Bissinger,
of Hampton Road.

Noel Bissinger
to claim, bride

Seniors celebrate
at Christ Church

Christ Church Seniors will celebrate
summer next ThurSday, .June 17, at
their third annual wine and cheese
party. The 2 to 4 p.m. affair in the
church's undercroft is open to all
church members and their guests, but
reservations are required no later
than Monday, June 14. A $1 donation is
requested.

Beta Epsilon DKGs
seat new officers

Mrs. Russell 'Nahat,' of' Severn Road',
was installed.as 1982-34biennium pres-
ident of the Beta, Epsilon Chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma honorary, inler-
national, professional organization of

',women educators at a re<:ent chapter
dinner meeting. She was presented to
the state president at the Alpha Iota
state convention on Mackinac Island
in mid-May.

Beta Epsilon's other 1982-84 bien.
nium officers are Mrs. Raymond
saucier, of Hollywood Avenue, who
will serve as vice-president, Mrs. Wal.
ter Magreta, of Detroit, and Mrs. Leo
McMichael, of Warren, re<:ording and
corresponding secretaries, respec.
tively, and Mrs. M. BJlsh, treasurer.

Monday and Tuesday, June 14 and 15
10 a,m. to 5 p.m., Informal Modeling

Grosse Pointe

Mr. Julius Weinerman, president
and designer of Jaywein, will

be here with his entire autumn
collection of beautifully tailored

suits and coats. Come in to
preview the presentation now and

make your selections in advance
of the new season. Mr. Weinerman

will offer his personal attention
to customers with special fit or

measurement requirements.
Sizes 4 through 18.

Jacobson's

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Guy S. Brossy weds in south
The Church of the Nativity, den, of Huntington, W.Va., the brideg-

Huntsville, Ala., was the setting room's sister,
Saturday, June 5, for the wedding of Nelson Vandeventer Russell II came
Nannette Flournoy Hutchens and Guy from New York City to act as his
Smith Brossy. She is the daughter of cousin's best man. Ushering were Wil-
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Humes
Laughlin, of Huntsville, and the late !iam Fiske Be<:k, Charles James Allan
William Thomas Hutchens II. Murphy and George Torrey Rosseller,

all of New York City, Timothy Platt
Mr. Brossy is the son of Mrs. George Pettee, of Houston, Tex., Mr. Volk, the

Basarich, of Notre Dame Avenue, and bride's brother-in.law and the brideg-
Francis Edward arossy III, of McKin. room's college roommate, David Lent
ley Place. Church, of Charlottesville, another col.

The 4:30 o'clock ceremony at which lege roommate of the bridegroom, and
The Reverend Maurice L. Goldsmith two cousins of the bride, Benton Argile
presided was followed by a re<:eption Stockton III and Carter Powell
at Ridley Hall, at the church. The Stockton, both of Huntsville.
newlvweds are vacationing on Sea Is. The mother of the bride wore a
land: Ga. Thev have both been resid- petal.sleeved, tea length dress of
ing in New York City, and will return peach silk, featuring an antique ecru
there to make their home. lace collar and bordered in matching,

The former Miss Hutchens wore her SCalloped lace. She carried an heir.
mother's wedding gown of imported loom family fan with stephanotis tied
silk organza, fashioned with a princess in silk streamers.
bodice and edged with Swiss daisy The bridegroom's mother selected a
applique. Garlands of matching street length dress and jacket ensem.
appliques accented her bouffant skirt, ble of pale grey-blue chiffon, styled
~~. ~ cOl:on~~ of. SWi,ss ~!iis}' ~motif~ with a ruffled collar and cuffs.
Ue'JU uet UOUIJ.u~ U~& t:O It ~u Vt r f~t~'"'u
illusion.

Maidenhair fern formed a GrO,L ;tlul'r VO. , ,.
background for her bouquet of gar. - I IJ-l'~" ~(S
denias, stephanotis, lilies-of.the-valley k' ·
and baby's breath. sno ,en In snnng

Mrs. Christopher Hohne Volk, of At- r r
lanta, Ga., in a puff-sleeved, tea Ann-Mayo Hartzell Muir, daughter
length dress of very pale peach silk of the late Dr. and Mrs. John B.
organza, sashed at the waist, its full . Hartzell, of Grosse Pointe, and Claude
skirt trimmed with silk ribbon, was Graf, of Port Grimaud, France, ex.
her sister's honor attendant. Brides- changed marriage vows Saturday,
maids, dressed identically, were April 17, in Annapolis, Md. The new-
Leedy. Stockton Laughlin, of lyweds vacationed in PorI Grimaud.
HuntsvJlle, and Page Lewis Laughlin, They will divide their time between
of Charlottesville. Va., two other sis. Port Grimaud and Annapolis.
ters of the bride. and ~Irs. Larry Va.

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 900 PM

------ ------------------------------------------

Where the best surprises beJ{in.
17051 Kercheval at 51. Clair 885-5515

Flne Jewelers Since 1861

COLORFUL EXPRESSIONS OF LOVE.
Choose her favorite gem from our collection of color

and diamond wedding bands. In 14 karat yellow gold:
A. Diamond anniversary ring, $1,750. B. Rubies and

diamonds, $1,650. C. Emeralds and diamonds, $2,825.
D. Sapphires and diamonds, $1 ,625. In 18 karat yellow

,\gold: E. Rubies, $1,535. F. Emeralds, $1,875.
• • G. S~pphires,.SI.2f5"

f

Page Two-S
-------------

~ 'hP Hollv SmJt~ .
;June wedooJg
~or Miss Smitlt
~: June wedding plans have been made
~~y Holly Smith and Philip Dean

ingerich.
Miss Smith, who is the daughter of

~r" l(1h" W '<"'V". (If H"r\'l'r(\
moad, and of the late Dr_ F_ Janney
~mith, is a Grosse Pointe South High

~

SchOOI alumna, attended the Univer.
ity of Colorado. was graduated from

..he University of Texas and is com.

J
leting work for her doctoral degree in
hysical Anthropology at the Univer-
it)' of Michigan this spring.

t Her fiance, son of Dr. and Mrs. Orie

lingerich, of Iowa City, Iowa, reo
eived his undergraduate degree from
rinceu>n University and his Masters
nd Doctoral degrees from Yale Uni.

tersity. He is on the faculty of the
&eology Department at the Vniversily
if Michigan and director of the Uni.
tersity's Museum of Paleontology.

-~---~~~~"'---~-----~--- .. l

in
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& 5JI~ 1'8-
outYRetun~d
Full premium c:
...merlC8n Fun

1-519.253.5612
.. .. • _. ~ t"'-'~"O

4U4 ...elltJ8tor 0,", "" _ ••

(Opp. YWCA. 2 minutes from the Tunnel)

r:?1ft1&,,","a,!/ 4!;i/ff,!,,,jiJAili' %~:>

~ THE PATHE CENTRE
ti hypnotherapy
~ hypno.l. - coun... llng

I 19925 V.rnl.r Ro.d
Harp.' Wood. 48225

< for private consultation
call

I"';':~':::;:~h.' •.)
"Fur Specialists for over 55 Years"

Cd ......

Jh~.shops of

Walton..l'i~rc~
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

Corsetry Sale

Sue Albright Shelley Brenner
Ann Benkert Judy Standish

Phoebe Weinberg

821-3525

Greatways Travel Corporation

Announces Our Summer Hours
~ ~.... ... .... :-.a ---' ...

Monday through Friday:
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Saturday: by Appointment Only... ,.......... ...
886-4710

100 Kercheval On-the-Hill

Quality Nursinx

Care

IlOi5

EAST jEH£R!lON

DETROIT, MICH.

'1/3 off Selected Items

SOD
REMOVAL,

REPLACEMENT
885-1900

Friday, June 18, 10 a,m. to 5 p.m.
Informal Modeling,Grosse Pointe

C1@llilSm[?/~QD@@J@
~DD@(SlSDCWU

Leathers this autumn are soft.
supple and richly colored.
There are suedes and leathers
that drape like fabric. See
narrow or full skirts.
sporty jackets, dressy tops,
cropped pants, long
banded-bottom vests and
three-quarter length jackets.
Preview the entire collection
now to make your personal
selections in advance of the
new season. Sizes 4-14,

Jacobson's

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTil 900 PM

PIANOS WANTED
Gnnds. Spilllts. Consoles

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SEll - RENT

Ponski-Smith
rites are read

Chrisl Church Cranbrook was lhe
selling for the Saturday, June 5. wed.
ding of Jennifer Anne Smith and Mark
B. Ponski. The Reverend Almus Thorp
Jr. presided at the ceremony, which
was followed by a receplion at the
Bloomfield Hills Country Club.

The bride is the daughter of former
Grosse Poinle residents Mr, and Mrs,
Hoger B. Smith, who now make their
home in Bloomfield Hills, Mr. Smith is
chairman of General Motors. Mr.
Ponski is the son of Mrs. Stanley
Jakuhowski. of Niles, ilL, and Marian
Ponski, of Detroit,

The former Miss Smith holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree from Albion
ColJeg('. where she affiliated with
Alpha Xi Delta sorority, and received
a ~Iaster of Business Administration
degree last year from Stanford Uni.
versity, She is an alumna of Kings-
wood School, and is employed by
Hoover Universal. Inc., of Ann Arbor,

"!.~~ ~!'!~~'grnnm wt,n holric;;
Bachelors and Masters degrees in En.
gineering from the University of
!\Iichigan and a Master of Business
Administration degree from the Uni.
,'ersity of Chicago, is employed by the
Bendix Corporation. Southfield,

Another 'Gem'
issued by DeB

When Leonard B. Smith, music di-
rector: conductor of the Detroit Con-
cert Band. headquartered on Mack
Avenue in Grosse Pointe Woods, insti-
tuted production of the organization's
newest LP series, "Gems of the Con-
cert Band." applying an innovative
format featuring complete concerts on
each album, he established a market.
ing appeal that has produced pheno-
menal response from the public and
disc jockeys alike.

The fourth "Gem" album, with
selections ranginljl from Saint-Saens'
"!lIarche MiJitalre francaise" to
George Gershwin's "Liza," has just
been issued and may be ordered by
mail by sending a check or money
order ($9.10 for each album, covering
sales tax and postage) to Detroit Con-
cert Band, Inc. 20962 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich. 48236.

Hobert J. Gelz, new president of
DCB. expresses the pride of everyone
associated with the organization when
he observes, "As with the OCB's 10-
volume 'Sousa American Bicentennial
Collection,' the 'Gems' series is totally
self. sustaining through sales of the al-
bums themselves throughout this
countrY. Canada and abroad. This is
an extraordinary accomplishment and
a tribute to the quality of the product
offered.

.'It enables us to concentrate our
board e1forts on the implementation
and expansion or LIVE concerts by the
DeB, right bere. on -its home -base.
where its capability of 'attracting viS-
itors to Detroit ,from across the coun-
trv and abroad is a matter of
documented historical record."

In its entirety. the projected 3G-
album "Gems" series will feature
more than 400 different pieces of
music representing more than 200 dif-
ferent composers.

RAK R~dlrltn
Produch

;:;REDKEN

21028 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Wood.

Kadra Killebrew

Phone:
884.0330

If the look you want is
full and natural, the perm
you need is
Controlled Volume ~\,from
Redken.

Ll'at Ihr,'u~h ,1\\ I.l'f,.
Ii.,'n m.l"=.dlln ..: ChlH1l' ... ,jTt'
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UNISEX HAIR DESIGN

4pril wedding
date ;,f9 n'llde

Detroit Genealogic al
Society will convene

-Donald and Frances :'>kEvoy will
present "Summer's The Time to Find
Your Roots." a report on summer re-
search in New England and ;IIew
York, at the Detroil Society for
Genealogical Researctl's meeting this
Saturday. June 12. at 2 p.m. in the
Explorer's Room of the Main Branch
Detroit Public Librarv on Woodward
Avenue, opposite the Detroit Institute
of Arts

Genealogical aides and publications
\\'ll! be available Consultations on in.
dlvidual problems will he available
during the morning

Mr. and !\lrs. Roman Kaman, of
Grand Rapids. are announcing the en-
gagement of their daughter, Patricia
Ann Kaman, M,D.. to Anthony J. Se-
nagore, M.D .. son of Mr. and Mrs. An.
tonio Senagore, of Calvin Road. An
April .....edding IS planm~d.

Both the bride-elect and her fiance
are recent graduates of :\flchigan
State University's College Qf Human
Medicine and are currently doing their
residency in Grand Rapids. Dr.
Kaman in Pathology. Dr. Senagore in
Surgery.

Mr. and ~Irs. Wilham W KiJ1ehn:w,
of Hoslyn Hoad. h"I'e "nnouncl-d the
engagement of their daughter. Kadra
Lvnn. to \1ark William Peyser. son of
Dr and \1 rs, He nry A, Peyser. of
Stonehurst Hoad An August '" l.-<.Jding
!~ :,~~,nn{)n

!'ItlSS Killebrew, a Gro~se Pointe
North High School alumna. was
graduated from Cleary College with
an Associates degree in Business Ad.
ministration. She IS employed by Ford
Division of Ford ~olor Company in
Detroit and is presently attending the
University of MichIgan.Dearborn.

Her fiance wa~ graduated from Al'.
stin Prpoaratorl' School and received
hIS Bach'elor of Science degree In Pub-
lic Affairs !\tanagement from !\1ichi.
gan State University. He is a third
year law student at Detroit College of
Law and is employed as a law clerk
by Sullivao. Ward and Bone in Detroit.
H'is fraternilv affiliation is Phi
Gamma Delta.'

Miss Killebrew
will be a bride

343-3776

ST. CLAIR PHARMACY
22151 Moross Road

Detroit, Michigan 48236
Ad;acenl fo SainI John Hospifal

We r.an help you to know ...
~'birb support hosil'ry is ri~ht fOf rou
What you ran do aoout ,'arirose nins
How }'8uran help reml'd}' tired Il'gs
Why you nerd support hose when you'fe prt'~nant
When tll wnr athletir support hosiery
Where to go ror Parkr Da,.is and JohSl host' an~ ...

Personal Professional Service

'.

-------- ~--_._--- ---~------------_._----_._-_.~------_._~-------~~--~-~_.--_._---~ .-

AlI,tiotes include: Saint Jonn Hospital, SI, Clair Ambulatory Core Corporolion. St, Cia" Renal Conlef, AHrI,oled Hoalln Serv,ce" and Tho O,fo,d In,I,lulo, ine

Beef is coming back in style

Finally ... the Golden Rule for those who submit
ANY inform~Uon to ANYpaper':"alw~~S' Itrclude a tele- -.
phone number WHERE YOU CAN BE REACHED OUR.
ING THE DAY in case there are any questions.

How to Get Cop)' and Pictures to the NEWS; By foot,
B~' horse, By Car. By US Mail. The NEWS office is
located at 99 Kercheval on-the-hill, next to Perry Drugs.
That's in Grosse Pointe Farms, Zip Code 48236.

Submission of Pictures: We accept black.and-white
photographs, 5x7 or 8x10. We DO NOT accept color pho.
tographs. We do not return photographs. We do hold
them. upon request, at the NEWS office, for pick-up
within a reasonable time, (up to three months).

" ..

What Pictures to Submit: We are sorry, but because
of space limitations we accept engagement pictures of
Grosse Pointe girls only. We accept wedding {>ictures of
(a} Grosse Pointe girls alone, (b) Grosse Pomte bride.
grooms and their brides, (c) Grosse Pointe brides and
their bridegrooms. The wedding picture rule is: the
Grosse Pointer MUST BE IN the picture.

How to Get f'orms: Stop by the NEWS office and
pick them up. Send us a stamped, self-addressed enve-
lope and we'll mail them to you. SpecIIy which lorm,
(wedding, engagement, both), you want.

How to Submit Pictures: With the wedding/engage-
m('nt form. DO NOT send them in separately; the result
is (a) a "mystery picture" sitting on top of someone's
desk until that someone can manage to slough it off on
someone else's desk - nobody likes a mystery picture,
(b) a story written, edited, set in type - and then the
whole process must begin again, because a weddingJen-
gagement with a picture is captioned and set in a differ-
ent manner than one without a picture.

"

How to FiJI Out Forms: LEGIBLY! The typewriter
is, we. think, a grand invention. We appreciate those who
use it. If you can't type, please PRINT. Your handwrit-
ing may be distinctive, exquisite. , . but if your name is
Moarley, and your "0" is Indistinguishable from your
"a" - don't blame us if your name comes out Moorley.

~ * *

Submission of Copy; Forms for both weddings and
engagements are available at the NEWS office. If at all
possible, we'd like you to use them. It's not that we think
you're not bright enough to write your own engage-
ment/wedding notice; it's that (a) every newspaper has
its own style, and our forms conform to our style, (b) in
the heat of the moment, you may overlook a piece of
essential information, such as your own or your bride-
groom's name. Don't laugh: you'd be surprised at how
many people give us detailed descriptions of their wed-
ding gowns, and neglect to mention such items as when
and when' they were married.

•

Wt~dding!JEngllgement
SUb'";Ssion Guillelines

Xes, Virginia ... the NEWS welcomes news of your
weddmg or engagement, but, to make it easier for us -
and for You - there are a few simple rules we'd like you
to follow.
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A beef industry promoUon designed larl}' shaped they are, the better for
to put more beef on American dinner rotisserie cooking.
tables is coming along just in time Boneless or boned and tied roasts
for the outdoor cooking season. It's are ideal. Insert the rod lengthwise
not that consumers have devel. through the center of the roast and
oped a dislike for American beer. but test for balance by rotaling the rod in
that smaller paychecks and higher the palms of the hands. Thick beef
meat prices ha\'e combined to force roasts mav also be cooked in covered
them to lower their beef consumption. grills. Reiardless of the method used.
This action, In turn, sent a message to it is essential to use a meat ther-
producers: produce less if you want mometer to avoid overcooking and ex.
prices to increase. cessive shrinkage. Cooking at lower

It took a while to market the cattle temperatures and a\'oiding overcook.
already in the pipeline; now supplies ing results in juicier, better tasting -
are down and catlle prices have and MORE meat. Meat consists of a
strengthened. After three years of great deal of moisture. Tests show
raising cattle at a loss rather than a meat shrinkage can be cut 30 percent
prom. producers are getting a good by proper cooking.
return. Insert the meat thermometer at a

To help maintain higher cattle slight angle so the tip is in the center
prices. produ~ers have been ca~eful to of the roast but not resting in fat, on a
market beef 10 an orderly fashIOn. As bone or on the rotissene rod. The
a result. the average .....ei~ht of ~at~e ' thermometer must clear the cooking
slaughtered under federalmspectJon 10 unit and drip pan while the meat is -
1982 ~as been about 20 pou'.lds less turning. ~eat continues to cook after
than In 1981. Such a reduclJon pro- being removed from heat, so remove
duces about two percent less beef, it when the thermometer registers fi\'e
even though the actual number of degrees below desired doneness,
an!mals :.!<l.ughtered is u~changed. A relatively inexpensi\'e choice for
This lowenng of beef supphes ~mt;s outdoor cooking is kabobs. You can
when po.rk and poultry pro?ucllOn IS buy the meat cubes on skewers, but
substantIally below production levels doing your own cubing will usually en.
In la~e 1981 ~nd ~ year ago. . able you to get more tender meat at a

ThIS year s hIgher meat pTlces lower price. Sizzler steaks (usuallv cut
may motivate outdoor chefs to .try.a from the sirloin tip) make good
few new me~t cuts, The selectIOn IS kabobs, but stew meat is likely to haw
!llmost unlimited ...~ny cuts sat~sfaclor. come from a less tender part of the
lly cooked by roasting or brOllmg may carcass. If you marinate the meat
be selected for outdoor cooking, cubes before' cooking. voo can use a

The number of people to be served less tender cut. .
and the time. and. equipment available Alternating fruits and vegetables
for preparatIOn mfluence the cuts to with beef cubes lowers the cost of
be selected. For example, a rotisserie kabobs, Cut them to correct sizes so
or co\'ered grill is needed to cook thick they wiu be cooked or heated through.
roasts, The more balanced and regu. as necessary.
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823-6470
822-9000

Thursday, June 10, 1982

Furniture for the living
room, or family room,
sleep sofas, recliners,
occasional furniture,
lamps, floor coverings,
accessories on sale. But
hurry ... only a few days
more for these down.to-
earth values, Save now
on Ethan Alien!

Save on an
exciting selection of
Ethan Allen
Home Fashionsl

IcS IllEMltR
MEliOR

DESICN
SOCIETY

or

• Maintenance

call LOIS NAIR

Height 21~", widlh 8W' squor •.
Solid brOil posl light, cleo<
gloss. hinged dOOf, 3 lite
candelabra lOCkeh. $82.95.

EXWD!I Electric CD.
Lighting Call1!fry and Suppli".

"One of the largest iighrmg rix;urt' .erkKt;'om in ,Viichigan"
20234 HARPlR AVENUE

between 7 & 8 Milo. Harpel' Wood •• Mich, ~8225
PHONE884-1994

Ligh'ing Go'o<)' HQlXI. Mon, Ihr. 5<>' 8'05, FrKJoy I~P

and
• Beauty/Barber 5hop
e Grocery Store
• library
• Registered Nurses on duty
e Doctors' Clinic

Only
4days
logo!

e Around-the-clock security

Alto avo"';Io~ ;n IntGu.t

Ii•••at $.... 25 an<l $3",20.

all within the building

HIti9ht 211'1", widlh 9". depth 7".
Solid brau hinQOd door, 2 medium
bose condle lockels. $87.55.

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

Tradition House

Spring Decorating Ideas from Ethan Allen

for further Information
or for an appointment

• Excellent Meals

Your EtbaD AIlCD Gallery
Hour.: Mon., Thur." Fri. till 9 p.m. - Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-8

Sunday 12.5
8 MILE AT MOUND PHONE 366-6512

e Private rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

e

Wheeling Grass and Bill Harrell and
the Virginians,

The festival is open to the public at
no extra charge beyond the regular
Village admission of $8 for adults, $4
for children six to twelve and $6.50 for
senior citizens. Admission is free for
children under six and members of
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield
Village.

From A-nother Pointe
Of View

(Continued from Page 1B)
Club. The dinner is held semi-annually to recognize those
volunteers and employes with 10 or more years of ser-
vice to the Detroit Medical Center hospital. Nena Dah-
ling, who joined the Hutzel Auxiliary in 1957, was cited
for 25 volunteer years. Auxilians Erika Endler and
Rosemary Frederickson were honored for 15 years, and
Timmy Morrow was cited for 10 years with the Auxil.
iary.

Park resident Judith Keller received a Service Pin
for 15 years of employment with Hutzel. Mrs. Keller,
who works in the hospital laboratory, has been with Hut-
zel since January, 1967. In all, this month's Service
Awards Dinner honored 63 people, for a combined total
of 830 years' service to' Hutzel.

The musicians are .taking down their
fiddles and rosining their bows for the
third annual Greenfield Village Blueg.
rass Festival June 12 and 13. several
top Bluegrass performers will play on
the Village Activities Field that
weekend. They include Ralph Stanley
and the Clinch Mountain Boys, Doug
Dillard, Frank Necessary and tne

The 529-member Volunteer Committee of the Found.
ers Society Detroit Institute of Arts gave 50,715 hours of

• .". . t" , ~ ,. ~... ...... ,.......'1
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dressing envelopes, during 1981-82. This figure was re-
ported last Thursday at the group's annual meeting,
conducted by Grosse Pointe's Jean Curtiss. 1981-82
chairman, in the DlA's Lecture/Redtal Hall.

A highlight of the morning business session was pre-
sentation of the new Dorothy Lieberman Weisman Twen-
ty Year Volunteer Service Award, created as a memorial
to one of the museum's loyal lo-year volunteers. Among
the nine volunteers who received the 20-year service
award pin, designed and executed by Peggy de Salle's
Little Gallery (Peggy's services were a personal con-
tribution in honor of her dear friend, Dottie Weisman),
were a pair of Pointers: Marjorie Briggs and Kay Mac-
Kay.

The meeting also featured slide presentations re-
viewing the volunteer year and an address, "The Fur-
ther Adventures of a Volunteer," by Barbara Fleisch-
man, who lives in New York City now but was Detroit-
based when she founded the DINs Volunteer Committee
20 years ago.

Elections preceded a North Court wine reception and
luncheon in the Great Hall, compliments of the Founders
Society. Jean Curtiss was re-elected chairman for 1982.
83. Among those heading 1982-83service committees are
Grosse Pointe's Nancy Edwards and Elizabeth Kuhlman,
chairman and vice-chairman, respectively, Decorations
Committee; Kay Candler, vice-chairman, Gallery Aides;
Priscilla Brown, chairman, Information; and Gabrielle
Healy, vice-chairman, Public Relations. Volunteer
Committee directors for the coming season include a trio
of Pointers: Aileen Kurtz, Marilyn Gushee and Betty
Payne.
State WNF&GA to Meet in Pointe

The 56th annual awards luncheon meeting of the
Michigan Division of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association will be held next Wednesday, June
16, at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, with Mrs. Paul
E. Machuga of the hostess East Detroit Branch, outgoing
State WNF&GA president, officiating at the 10 a.m. busi.
ness session, ~ " " j" • ',.' , '1 ....

The day begins with registration and a coffee hour at
9 a.m. Mter a social hour and 12:30 p.m. luncheon,
served in the Fries Ballroom, there will be presentations
of awards to branches which have excelled in specific
areas (horticulture, civic improvement, conservation
and flower shows, to name a few) during the past year.
The meeting will conclude with the. installation of new
state officers conducted by Jean Ehlinger, a member of
the Port Huron Branch. Northville Branch member Phyl-
lis Slattery will be installed as the Michigan Division's
new president.

Indian Village House and Garden Tour
Chalmers, Ford, Holley, Kanzler, Macauley, Dodge

. . . the names are a history of Detroit and a history of
Grosse Pointe, but for many of the Motor City's first
families, first stop on the way to The Pointe was Indian
Village, Detroit's premier East Side residential area.
There, on streets named Iroquois, Seminole and Burns,
they built magnificent homes, set them in large gardens
and settled back shortly after the turn of the century to
live the good life.

It was a good life. It still is, for Indian Village re-
mains the Grande Dame of the East Side, its homes and
gardens among the metropolitan area's finest. And once
each year the Grande Dame is I'at home," receiving
visitors during the annual Indian Village House and Gar-
den Tour.

The loth Annual Indian Village Tour will feature
seven houses and four gardens this Saturday, June 12,
between 11 a.m. and 5 p.m. Walking tours will be avail-
able, led by Village residents who are all knowledgeable
about Village lore and house histories. Hostesses will be
on duty at each location. Refreshments will be available
(cash basis) at several locations.

Admission tickets to the houses are $5 each. The
walking tours are $2 extra. Tickets may be obtained at
the Iroquois Avenue Lutheran Church at the corner of
Iroquois and Vernor, where parking is available. The
church is the starting point for all tours. The tours will
go on rain or shine.

Festival focus is Bluegrass
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The front lawn at Grosse Point(' meetings at Memorial Church. But
Memorial Church <indoors, in Fellow. during the summer, Phase I schedules
ship Hall, if it's cool or rainy - perish a series of purely social events for its
the thought!) will be the setting for members, starting a week from
Phase I's 11th annual Ice Cream So- Saturday. June 19, with a Strawberry
cial this Sunday, June 13. The fun Picking excursion, departing at 10
starts at 7 p.m. Everyone's invited to a.m. from the Shores Shopping Center,
enjoy ice cream, strawberries, a vari- 13 Mile Road and Harper. weather
ety of toppings, cake and coffee at permitting.
old.fashioned, bargain prices of $1. Pickers are advised to wear "beat-

The social traditionally ends the up. old clothes," The strawberry patch
season for Ph ase I, t he group of is no place for sartorial spiendor.
single, young adults, ages 20 through Equipment and flats for picking will
39, who gather regularly fall-through- be provided. Further details may be
spring for Sunday evening program obtained by calling 77~6488,

WE'RE
#1

el9ll2
tM1 Ctnln. Inc

Patio a Furniture
Casuals

2$134 VAN DYKE e STERLING HTS.
.RENTWOOD' PLAU • a.l 15-16 Mile I'0ad8

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-8; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-5
Sun a.)' 12-5 979-5500

TEAR INTO SUMMER!
WE'VE RIPPED INTO OUR
PRICES IN TIME FOR THE
SUMMER HOLIDAYSI

Before you start any diet,
- COMPARE!-

G:osse Point~
MARY BUSSE - COUNSELOR

LOSE 17 TO 25 POUNDS

Friday, June 11 - 8:00 to 8:00 p.m.

Cuisinarl will present a demonstration
In our Kitchen Shop to show how easily
these remarkable processors will do so
many of those time-consuming food
preparation chores in minImum time.
Model shown, the DLC-10E, $100.

LEARN ABOUT THE VERSATILITY OF THE
CUISINART FOOD PROCESSORS'

Jacobson's
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE

And (bar r.t~~<lU<tl!o~::~6,u,!<dEU~i~0~!ha'elose so,
1S or even 100 pound, and more. What', e>'eO more importanl .... t'll
reach you bow to Ittep il off!

Diet Cenler offen the mOSl successful franchise weight.
loss program in the nalion, but that doesn't mean that
we're the moS! expensive. On lhe conlrary, our program
is prietd fairly ana cosu less than many other programs,
eveR 'A' hen lhey are offered II half price! When you
decide 10 lose weighl, compare. Take the lime to get
the facu berore you make your decision. If you do,
we're confident lbat you will select Diel Center.

Our program is fast, safe and affordable!

C."ll.
NOW!

NO SHOTS ~~ NO DRUGS
63 Kercheval - Suite 210E

NOW OVER 1,500 LOCAT1ONS U.s. • CANADA
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Kercheval
at St. Clair
886-5759

All furs {abeled 10 show ~utHr~ ot ortgin.

Doug1m, A. May Robert D. Miller Fred H. Rollin, Jr

21" English Win. Tabl.
NOW '2300

Limited Quantities

FINE FURS by

Suttivan-Rotlin3
0/ GROSSE POINTE

20647 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Climate-conlrolled Slora~e.
Cleaning. Repairing

Trf1(Je-in.~ rU'l'Ppled on
pUrChflRl' of new f/ln

Page Five-B

Our Master Designer, Douglass May, is in
New York selecting fur pelts to custom
fashion into new coats and jackets for
fall . . . like the rose petal jacket shown
. , , a long stem beauty with short collar
and scalloped edge In tslacKgiarml mill",
For restyling and custom designing, call
today 885-9000.

-----------_ .._----.------- -------

POINTE LIGHTING
22424 GREATER MACK

ST. C.AIR SHORES, MICH. 48080
LIGHTING GALLERY AND REPAIRS

313-774-2410

Ktw 9attet Nt AlCde.ueg
~t uug. 6eJt keJt IJeK tued Uck d1tawilCg6

aMd ~ III 'Debteit aua. 6ee.w. -
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lUale }lale
(fir055t pointe

'!Jou a~ i",.;l,d 10 m€€1 11J;jj And'''Jon and JU /",.fin, callff"'o" of
p,. .."I; al '" 0", 1Uoma" Show Orm;n,! II.;J :ll.u,.;da'J. JUrI' /1 al'
~I.. 1110/. fio/.. 11};JJ .A"dmo" ..,;/1 k. ;4.lc/,""9 Jam .. 01 (fI'OJJr
pointe ~ J!a"Jma,.k tul!Jin'jj Juri,,'} tl., u'....k 01 I..,. j/,ow, anJ /4.
compl.l.d draw",,'}; u,.-If k. umdall. anI" al :11... 11101. fiol., :Jar
/",.llzeT in/orilla/ion on (olnlnijjion"J J,.au';nljJ (afl ,ij)tj6.5759.
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Wednesday, June 16, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Informal Modeling, Grosse Pointe

Jacobsons

With flawless sense of grace and
beauty. these exqUisite hand-loomed,
crochet-finished knit dresses and
SUitS are always soft and lady-like
Come in to preview the entire fall
collection now and make your selection
In advance of the new season. Sizes 2-16.

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 900 PM

Helium
Balloon
Bouquet
Delivery
Service

O.liver! .. by Costulle
Characlers

for All OccasIon
294-4848

.;,'

SOD
REMOVAL,

REPLACEMENT
885-1900

Pointer Bri(l~l)
Girls to ,neet

The Pointer Girls Bridge Club ffiCt'ts
next Wednesdav. June 16. at 11.30
a.m. at the Grosse Pointe Hllnt Club.
Members are reminded to mall thrlr
reservations IMMEDIATELY 10 Lhe
Pointer Girls Bridge Club Post Office
Box.

Still others are Don C. B€'cker. pres.
ident. Detroit Free Press. Inc .. Wa1tl'r
E. Douglas, president. :\'ew Detroit.
Inc .. ~lorton E. Harris. pr('sident.
:'!ercier Corporation. Arthur L.
Johnson, vice. president. Com munity
Relations, Wayne State l"niversitv.
Harry A. Lomason. presidl'nl arid
chief executive officer. Douglas and
Lomason, John W. ~fc:-';ultv, vIce.
president. Public Relations. 'General
~l:otors Corporation, and Alan E.
Schwartz, senior partner. Honigman.
~l:il1er, Schwartz & Cohn. whl) con-
tinues as chairman of the :\ominating
Committee.

l\:amed vice-presidents at large are
Mrs. R. Alexander Wnglcv. '1rs R.
Jamison Williams and '1rs Howard
M. Tischler. president of the Detroit
Symphony L€'ague. Ex('cutJve \'ice.
president is Oleg Lobanov. th(, DSO's
managing director.

member with the American Dance
Machine, has appeared in numerous
commercials and industrial shows, has
taught dance throughout the United
States and Italy and has performed,
and choreographed jazz dance nation-
ally.

Iacob Lascu, ballet-master and resi-
dent choreographer of Dance Detroit
at Marygrove (;()I1e~e, studied classi-
cal ballet, character dance and
folklore in his native Romania as well
as with the Bolshoi Theatre of ~fos-
cow. He has extensively taught,
danced and choreographed ballet
around the world, and has his own bal-
let studio.

Pat Thomas, senior faculty member
of modern dance at the Alvin Ailev
American Dance Center. has per-
formed with leading United States
dance companies, has taught dance in
Israel, Canada and France and ap-
pea~; in the }978 Broadway produc-
tion of the "King and I".

Jon Rodriguez, artistic director,
uacher and choreographer for 16
years with the Dayton Ballet Com-
pany, has danced professional ballet in
the United States and Spain and has
taught, choreographed and worked on
stage and in television in Europe and
the United States.

In addition to these national master
artists, there will be classes taught by
resident Marygrove dance facuIty who
are also professionals in their own
right. Instructors include Alana
Barter-modern dance, ~ancv Focht -
ballet, Bruce Bristol - tap, a'nd Penny
Godboldo, founder of the Writhm
Dance Company of Detroit - jazz
dance.

Classes are limited. so students are
urged to register early . .\fore informa-
tion, schedules and fees may be ob-
tained by contacting the Div~ion of
Continuing Education, .\larygro\'e Col-
lege, 862-8000, Extension 240.

Medical Center, functions as the De-
partment of Physical .\ledicine and
Rehabilitation of Wavne State l'niver-
sity's School of .\fedicine.

The Institute has 175 beds and is
one of the largest private hospitals of
physical medIcine in the nation. It
provides programs for persons with
arthritits, rheumatism. spinal cord in-
jury, stroke, neuro-muscular and
musculo-skeletal disorders. It also of-
fers in-depth evaluation. treatment
and instruction for amputees and per-
sons with speech impairment.

Sunday's'receptlOn was open to any
individual interested in supportmg thIS
worthwhile organization

Sumnwr dance at ~larygrove

DSO elects board officers

Donation party benefits Rehtlb
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Keydel

opened their Kenwood Road home last
Sunday, June 6, from 5 to 7 p.m. for
the 11th Annual Donation Reception
sponsored by the Rehabilitation I'lsti-
tute Auxiliary. Party proceeds ",;11 be
used for patient care.

The reception was chaired this year
by Grosse Pointe's Mrs. Thomas Coul-
ter, Other auxiliary members assist-
ing were Mrs. Joseph Smith. ~l:rs. Wil-
liam Peattie, Mrs. Charles Insley,
.\frs. Gordon Tanner and Mrs. Robert
Weber. ~1rs. Stanley Smith will serve
as president of the Auxiliary for the
coming year.

The Rehabilitation Institute. a non-
profit hospital located in the Detroit

Honorary chairman of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra's board of direc-
tors. ri'-elected at the board's annual
meeting Tuesday. June 8, at the En.
gineering Society of Detroit. is Grosse
Pointe's Robert B. Semple. ~ew
chairman and chief executive officer
is Walter J. .\kCarthv Jr., chairman
of the Detroit Edison -Company.

Vice-presidents indude Mrs. Frank
A. Germack Jr .. president of the Wo-
men's Association for the DSO, attor-
l1('ys Pierre V. Heftler and Peter P.
Thurber, who will act as seerelarv and
chairman of the By-Laws Comm-ittee,
Thomas H. Jeffs II, executive vice.
president, National Bank of Detroit.
and Ralph J. Mandarino. partner in
charge of audit, Peat, Marwick,
:'fltchell & Company, who will serve
as treasurer.

:'1ore are Walter B. Fisher. vice-
president. Corporate Development,
Ex-Cell-O Corporation, who will be
chairman of the Financial Manage-
ment Committee, Donald R Mandich,
chairman and chief executive officer,
DETROITBANK Corporation, who
continues as chairman of the DSO De-
velopment Committee, and William C,
Ferguson, executive vice-president
and chief operating officer, Michigan
Bell Telephone Company, who will act
as chairman of the orchestra's Com-
mittee on Orchestral and Staff Rela-
tions.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Lawyers' Wives' gift . . .
SHARON TUCKER looks on as KAMI AULD (center) pre-

sents a check on behalf of the Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Wives to
the Neighborhood Club's development director, JANET HOOP-
ER. The donation, part of proceeds from the Lawyers' Wives'
successful Monte Carlo fund raiser, will be used to support the
handicapped sports program at the Neighborhood Club. Other
recipients of Pointe Lawyers' Wives donations are the Wayne
County Juvenile Home and the Wayne State University Law
Scholarship Fund.

f'J%
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Engral inq e,lra

His Own
Executive

Letter
Opener

The ideal gift for Dad!
Gold filled with
pocket knife handle,
Stainless steel blade,
Do have it engraved!
Gold-filled 538.95

For you. For a friend.

IIJa ten Ie Jewelry
',net' /9,1'

16601 E. Warren 881-4800
Monday-Friday 9 10 6,

Saturday 9 10 5
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NEW. THE WASP SHIRT

Pleasure Dome. is totally air supporte
duratie PVC (vinyl) dome It's easily in-
stalled in less than an hour for off-season
~wimming pleasure. It can be removed
In warm weather or left on for maximum
:>ovmgs. Look at these ~ctu31 savings.
PleasureDome will salle 65% of your total
heating cost annually
• Save 85% of your chemical

cost annually.
• Virtually eliminates the time and

cost of cleaning your pool.
~ So.vc !)C~/~ of ycu~ ~t••j~tc:, rep!ace-

ment,
09'( 3;;;d II•• & .OIlY on pool .alll •• ancI,
Get Full Use of Your Pool.

For information call 882-3631
PLEASURE DOME

ENJOY YOUR POOL
NINE MONTHS

INSTEAD OF THREE

Marygrove College will offer its 13th
Summer School for the Performing
Arts June 28 through Aug. 13 at its
northwest Detroit campus on West
McNichols at the corner of Wyoming.
The program, cooperatively sponsored
by Marygrove's Dance Department
and DiVISIon of Continuing Education,
features reasonably priced dance clas-
ses for undergraduate and graduate
credit.

Summer School {or the Performing
Arts allows both children (ages five to

f., .",-_",j' ".,••, •.." , ... :.,' '.';,. :..,""_': L3 years) and adults (ninth grade and
.: oc ..~~ s',.-.' .'.c' ',:"h-:; c' 'y ,..:.~ u....~ above) a unique opportunity to study
p,(. ,(?oJ ,\ r','" ~" l' .,t' . ,":J .- (.:: ..J"", and dance with nationally and interna-
'orJe c., e.!rc ,l'g,: ,.'i?, ,-".]:::' J:' tionally recognized master dance. ar-__________________ lists as well as local dance profesSIOn-

w/>SP LI"dsa~ En! 3~~ So F,ower SI. I als and Marygrove faculty,
I SUlle 4 Los AnqeleS CA 9C007 I The school is divided into three
I Pho"€ Orde< (213 I 749-3654 adult sessions, each two weeks long,
I COlor.$,,€ I composed of 10 8O-minute dance clas-I ses. Session I runs from June 28 to! N,ame c'. I July 9, Session II Crom July 12 to 23

'w" ' . 1"and Session 111 from "'Aug. 2 to 13.
I Address I Dance classes are offered at begin-
I City Siale Zip I ning, intermediate and adVancedI levels, in ballet. modern, tap and jazz

I V'sa Mas:ercard _ I theater dance. A three-day art
_ I therapy workshop will also be fealuredI ~'p O.J\tL .._ .._. - .------- ... in June.------------------- The children's workshops will run

twice a week June 28 to Aug. 6, in the
areas or ballet, tap, jau and modern
dance.

Five nationally recognized master
dance artists are joining Marygrove's
resident dance faculty for this year's
summer school sessions.

Daniel Levans is co-director and bal-
let teacher at the New York School of
Ballet. He has choreographed several
original ballets and musicals, has
danced title roles \\;th leading ballet
C'Ompanies and has appeared in ~e
movies "Grease," "The Turning
Point" and "Good-bye Girt."

Amy Lehman, a dancer and faculty
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21336 Mack ,\Vl'nue
Grosse Pointe Woods

10:00 WORSHIP
:-';ursery Provided

Rev, Kennelh R Lentz,
TH.D

Re\'. Douglas De\'OS

GROSSE POINTE'
BAPTIST CHURCH

~

Gr~lt::nt.
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Morosl ROlli.23&3
9:15 a,m.

FamIly Worship
and Church School

11 15 a,m.
Worship service

Nursery and Pre. SChool
Ministers:

R~" Paul Ward
David B, p.,~mall

a: RRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

• CHURCH
1m Merylaad A,,'e

Grosse Pointe ",ark
9:30 a m Church Schoot

0.30 a.m. ~{orning Worship
6:00 p m E\'e,1ing Worsltip

Thur,d.y, June 10, 1982

" ~ '''~ '1 '"'r'" n "' 1•. "f th", C'it ••.....v. v..>.,) - , ,.. ~ '- J

of n"troil Historical Department, was
r~store<l to Its original graciousness
bt'twcen 1971 and 1973. Further infor-
mation on the House or the Garden
Centl'r may be obtained by calling
259-6363 any Tuesday. Wednesday or
Thursday,

boarded at the school and looked after
by 11 loving and conscientious house-
hold starr.

Each child who enters is evaluated
by the school personnel. Hesulls are
shan.'<i with parents in Ii conference
designed for planning the child's spe-
cial education program. Parents are
kept informed of progress and are in,
volVl'<i in any changes which occur in
the child's program of education.

Class size is limited to 10 children in
order to facilitate the leae-her keeping
a .....atchful eye on each child's indio
vidual progress toward meeting his or
her goals. Applications Cor next fall's
enrollment may be obtained from the
school office.

The pub lie is invill.'<i to spend next
Sunday, June 13, at the school. rr the
weather is inclement, the program
will be held In the gym,

20139 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886-4600

MAKE THE
RIGHT IMPRESSION

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH'

19950 Mack Avenue
(1IaIfw., between Moron and Vernier RGlds)

886-4300
9:30 Church School for Children

Youth anci Adult Courses
11:00 WORSHIP

Children's Learning Center
~ursery Provided

Come grow with us and
serve the human family

~('MlIlaa at K~r(,~\'al
884'{\511

I Edmund T. Allee Jewelry Co.1

The Grosse Pointe
Congregationaland

American Baptist
Church

2~e nalf ... k .iLoUlros
Sunday WorshIp
93:)& ll:l5 a.m.
9:30 a m Church

School Only
"Childlike"

St. \faU. t8 1-6
Crib Room, Pre-school

Facilities a\'ailable
Dr, Roy R, Hulcheon
Rev. Jack E Skiles

St. James
..utheran Churcb

"on The HilI"-

ARST CHURCH OF
UNDERSTANDING

1178 AUDUBON
at GROSSE POINTE

WAR MEMORIAL
Learn to pray positively
and get resllll~,

ll:OO A.M.
~ARRIED
COUPLES

DAY
Need pra>,er help or list of
other activili~ call 882-532'1
DR, SARAH SOLADA and

her ministers
lire available,

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

Grosse Poillte "'arms
282 C1IalfoaCe

near K~rby Road

FAMILY WORSHIP
9A.M.

A CORDIAL
WELCOME!

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

20338 Mack, GPW.
884-5090

\06Kerchf\al"'n.the tlLll

Open every day except
Sunday 10a.m.-S p.m.

Thursday unlIl 8:00 p m.

Services'
Sunday 10:30 a,m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m,
Sunday School 10:30 a,m,

(infant care provided)
Readmg Room

Joseph P, Fabry, Pastor
Randy S, Boelter, Vicar

'four 111oross llollse SUIl(/llY
The Moross House. oldest brick swer any Illy questions or discuss any

residence in Detroit (circa 1&10), 10- lily problems,
eated at 1460 East Jefferson Avenue,
\,\-iii i..t~ VtJ':'U ~v.. tv;'u ~ ~hL~ ~u.;-;.J~j",
June 13, from noon to 4 p.m., when lhe
Detroit Garden Center, Moross House
resident. will present its garden con.
sultant, Kathryn Briggs, a member of
the Michigan Regional Lily Society
and secretary of the North Amel'iean
Lily Society, who will be happy to au-

struction that goes on in a regular
classroom, .

While supported primarily by Luthe-
rans, the school's role is olle of mis-
sionary endeavor to all children who
need sPt-'Cial help along with the love
and guida/l(,'e of a Christian l~acher.

The school is accredited by the
Michigan Department of Education,
Children from age three through
sophomore year in high school are at.
cepted, Plans call for continuing to
add one vear of high school to the

. program eat'h school year until 1984,
by which time a four-year high school
program will be in operation in coop.
eration with the Greater Detroit
Luthl'ran High School Associatiun,

The full\' certified and trained fa.
culty are' licensed by th~ State of
Michigan to tl'at'h in the area in which
they art.' working, Deaf t'hildren lire

ST. MICHAEL's
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Bible Stories - Gomes
Singing - Handcraft

June' 21st to July 2nd
Daily: Monday thru Friday
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

For further informo.ion call 884-5090

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIANCHURCH
17150 Maumee

881~
Church Service:

11:00 A.M.

CHRIST THE KING LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mack and Lcxhmoor
Grosse Pointe Woods

ALL CHILDREN WELCOME!

VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL

Ages 3-12

Inon.<Jenominational)
21700 Raven Road

East Detroit
(Just West of 1.94

of Toepfer

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIPCHURCH

Services:
Sunday!> 10:30 a.m

Worship Services

20475 Sua.alAgd.'~ Part
Grone Point.. Woods

884-4820.
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 a,m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

IO:3() a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m, Tuesday

9A,M,
FfRST SATURDA Y
Reel« RoWn E, NeUy

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching').

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vernier Road at

Wedgewood Drive,
Grosse Pointe Woods

8g4.5()40
Worshipand Church WORSHIP SERVICES

"REFLECTIONS School - 9'15 a.m. 9:30 & 11:00 3.m.
FRO:-" THE It a.m. Church Worship N bo h Se.•• Vacation (, ursery, t rV.l Coffee Sreak
SHORE OF Bible School 9:30 a.m, Sun, School Bible Disco\ery

LAKE ST. CLAIR" June 2L_July 2 • For women 10 a m Wed,
6 ,I I 9a,m,-ii:3Ua,m, P"slorGrorge~I_Scb.,lUr .l"t>T"'(!!.!!I~
~ev. Fred F, Campbel~ __ G_u_es_ls_W_el_c_o_m_e_.... L__ P_"'_sl_O_"_P__fthe_l1_,_\,_p_'l_m_bG_11 7:~ p.rn Tnurs.1

r----:-, -------;-----------, r:~=_:_=_=_:"'::_:_:_::_::--~ r-----------f
WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK' CHRIST CHURC~ St. Paul Ev.

AT 8 P.M. ON GROSSE POINTE ~.~ Lutheran
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16 (Episcopal) ~t\.

MONDAY, JUNE 21 61 Grosse Pointe Bh'd. ~. : Church
Sunday Sernce,; ~ _.l 881.6670CHANNEL 28 8 a.m Holy Eucharist '.,;.,p

Grosse Pointe Cable TV 9,15 a,m. Chal10nte and Lothrop
Holv Eucharist

This Week's Service From Ii 15 a m.
Mormng Prayer

FIRST ENGLISH Church School
LUTHERAN CHURCH <Holy Eucharist)

SPONSORED BY 1st Sunday of the
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ..\SSOClATlON ~fonth)

-\~~:' ..F,. 7~'~~~ ,... , •GJtQSSE POINTE
::.t. MEMORIAL CHURCH- 10:00 Summer Worship

~

Crib Care thru age 5
Jr. Sermon

"SAMUEL PRAYS"
Mary Anne Evans

"AND NOW TO HIM"
Dr, Ray H, Kiely

16Lakeshore Dr. Dial-A-Prayer
882-5330 • 24 hr, 882-S1iO

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

food were brought from home to be
enjoyed in the school's grove, In re-
cent de<:ades, the Ladies' ,.<\u.xiliaryof
the school has served a hot dinner in
the gym from 11 a,m, to 1:30 p,m,
Picnic lood and refreshments are av-
ailable in the pavilion.

Guests are welcome to tour the
modern school building from Iloon
until 2 p,m, At 2:30 a t'ombined chil-
dren's program and Festival service
begins In the grove. The children will
present a series of songs and skits
based on the Ten Commandments.
Pastor John M, Gagern will deliver
the Festival Service sermon; he is
president of the SdlOOI's board of di-
rectors and pastor of Emmanuel
Lutheran Church in Dearborn. The
choir of Emmanuel will present a
numbt'r of selections.

The children's program and the
sermon will be signed for the deaf by
The Reverend Clark Bailey, pastor of
Our Savior Lutheran Church for the
Deaf which holds services every Sun-
day in the school's thape\.

The school is operated by an associ-
ation of 82 Lutheran churches in
MichIgan. rnougn me sClIooi s pnlll-
ary purpose is teaching deaf children
of elementary age, special rout'atioll
classes for hearing children have been
added in recent veal's for those unable
to understand tfie printed word, who
find cOll.versation confusing andior
who .are totally frustrated by the in-

Hill

and

For

Your

Shop

In the

Home

On the

Village

'Close to

Convenience

Festival at Lutheran School for the Deaf
GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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21865 Harper. Bet. 8 & 9 .\/i, Rd.
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Silver Oaks Charter Chapter of the
American Business Women's Associa-
tion will sponsor an "Everything
Roses" luncheon and fashion show
Saturday, June 19, at noon at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, The clothes,
from Pointe Fashions, will be modeled
by chapter members. Party proceeds
will go toward Silver Oaks-sponsored
scholarships for deserving young
women wishing to pursue college stu-
dies,

Fashionable lunch
awaits Silver Oaks

GeUing SeUled Made Simple.
New Town dIlemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call.
As WELCOME WAGON Representative. iI's my
job to help you l1)ake the mosl <IL your new neigh-
borhood. Shopping Areas. Community opportuni-
ties. Special attractions. LoIs of tips to save you
time and money.
Plus a basket of gifts for your family. I'll
be lisleni~Q for your call.
HELPFUL HINTS lor Wedding. Ind Engl"e'
ments tool

1W~~~~~
Gro Point •... , "., _ ", 881-5611
JU, Clair Shor••.•..... , •.. , , .. 881-2221

Total Hair Care
for the Entire Family ....

----------------_._---_._--_._--------------- ---_. -- ----..---_ ..__ ._- -~--._-----,-.-._-_._-----

Since 1873, lor hundreds of Detroit
L.utherans. the second Sunday in June
has meant a visit to the Lutheran
SChool for the Deaf to celt.>brate the
completion of another successlul
academic Yt'ar for the children being
educated there. This year also, on
SUnday, Junl' 13, many Luthl'rans in
the Greater Detroit area will wend
their way to the school's park-like set-
ting on East Nevada Street between
Van Dyke and lIlount Elliot.

They will come for the same pur-
pose as their parenls, grandparents
and great-grandpart'nts belore them
- to give pr31se to God for opening
the ears and understanding of ehildren
with special education needs,

Today's visitors COIIH' by car or pub.
lie bus. Their lorefathers came by
horse and buggy or train, In the early
1900s one of the Detroit Urban Rail-
way lines ended at Nevada and Mount
Elliot (the old terminal building is still
standing and being used by a business
firm); it was only a few blocks' walk
from there to the school.

t ."t(>r when streetcar tracks were
laid on Nevada, visitors could alight in
front of the school building, With free
streetcar transfers, doubled, the
school was accessable by public
transportation from almost any part of
Detroit. Now, however, all the street-
car tracks have been paved over,

In the early years, baskets of picnic

'fO'fHY Ihru S\TLRI)'\Y.
II .\:\, 'IiI 2 U1.
Sl'lIHY. l P" 'til 10 P\1
20Q30 "ark .'\\'{'nuf',
Grm ... Poi" ... ~'nnd, 11\2:\0
(.113) 8HfJ-fJ190
"""","I'a,. f ,-pr'.' 'nrft~r'. (nrlr Rlllnf"J.,I\ftJ.t,.,r-fJrdll II"

ld Atlantic waters
The co h ve
off Maine's rocky coast . a 's

. lded P America
always Yle u d that's
choicest lobsters. Ao
where we get ours.

FI wn in fresh daily, they are
o . the most

nOW the entree In . k. d
. . al meal of ItS 10economiC ,

in all the Midwest. It s a rarde
yourself an

treat you owe Make it
our loved ones.

y h h We can't guar-
soon t oug . ", h' "Maine Eventantee t IS
price for long.

d. er also includes
Complete Inn d
tossed green salad, \Ye~n~
vegetables or potato .. "
oodles of drawn butter.

You won't believe YOU ate
the whole thing.For f)in;n/i

[)iHifl("I;on
1982

Trtrr<'I/Hofitt""
'f"6n,rnl" -

(~)

eluded handprints for Mother's Day,
silhouettes and a pinata party summer
birthday celebration. Graduation day
featured a puppet show by the Jan San
Dou.

Information on enrollment for the
1982-83 school year may be obtained
by contacting Lou Hirt, 881-3640, or
Pam Rennage, 885-4731. Judy Adams
is the school's teacher.

Mrs. Herbert K. Winter
Canton, Dr. Mark Waranowicz, of
Bloomfield Hills, a University of
Michigan Dental SChool classmate of
the bridegroom, Mark Hall, of Garden
City. and Alexander Winter, the
brid~room's brother, ushered.

Mrs, Ab.bs selected a sleeveless,
floor length dress of peach chiffon
with a matching, woven-ribbon jacket
of peach and pale green for her daugh-
ter's wedding, Cymbidium orchids
formed her corsage,

Silver bugle beads accented the
bodice of the bridegroom's mother's
gown of pale pink georgette, floor
length and fashioned with long, fitted
sleeves and an A-line skirt. Pink rub-
rum lilies formed her corsage.

Out-of~town guests included the
bride's brother and sister.in-law, Mr,
and Mrs, David Abbs, of Austin, Tex.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buehrer, of
Northport, Mrs, Martha P. Matthews,
of Midland, and Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
Capes, of Louisville, Ky.

Anton's Presents The "MAINE EVENT"
ST.4RTL~G:

June 14th.

A special showing and sale of the works of
JIM HARRISON

Nostalgic, Comfortable, Easy, Sleepy, Early Americana
in signed limited edition prints.

A remembrance of yesteryear through prints.
Titled: Doctor Pepper Red Coverea Bridge 7 Up

Burma Shave Tube Rose Snuff Gold Dust Twins
Windmill Community Church Old Dutch Cleanser
Woodpile Pepsi Cola Bul' o' The Woods
Clabber Girl Planters Peanuts lUCky Strike
Gobdys 666 Cold Tablets

See Them All at the
Framing Gallery of Grosse Pointe

18140 M.ck Av." Gro... Pointe, Mich.
a.tween UncoIn a FIsher

885-3743

P"C)e Six-B

Students at First English Lutheran
Co-op Nursery School ended their
April activities with a trip to the
Grosse Pointe Woods Public Safety
Department, where Officer Patrick
Fagan led the three and four-year-olds
pn a tour that included a look at the
city's fire fighting and rescue equip-
ment.
; The children's May.activitilis in.

newlyweds are '-Bcalioning on Nassau,
in The Bahamas

Nancy Abbs Rappa was her sister's
honor attendant. Bridesmaids were
Abigail Zurawic, of Ann Arbor, a
Chend of the bride from their college
Prep school, Miss Hall's, in Pittsfield,
'Mass" Kathryn Sterr and Elisabeth
Winter, the bridegroom's sister.
" Their floor length, sleeveless dresses
~f dusty rose taffeta featured a deep
ruffle, worn off the shoulder and ex-
tending around the U-shaped back.
Matching cummerbunds accented
their natural waists, They carried
cascades of deep pink and burgundy
miniature carnations and Fuji mums
:with baby's-breath, white statice and
wine and pink ribbons,

Best man was Frederick Buehrer, of

Spring is busy time for nursery school

For Dad
(and Mom too)

The Good Old Days
Rural Americana

A dress of white, re-embroidered
"'encon lace on candlelight silk or.
~ndy, accented with seed pearl bead-
il)g and featuring a high, Victorian col-
la:r and long, fitted sleeves, was
Shelagh King Abbs' choice for her
"'arriage Frida\', June 4, in Saint
~ul's-on-the.Lakeshore to Herbert
l\'arl Winter, D,D,S,
• The gown's natural waist extended

into a chapel length train ending in a
~ep border of Alencon lace, seed
Pearls and crystal beads. The bridal
\~il fell from a cap of matching lace.
The bridal bouquet, crescent-shaped, .
~'as fashioned of gardenias,
~ephanotis, baby's-breath and ivy
streamers,
, The new ~irs. WlIller is the daughter

of !'lir. and ~lrs Jerome King Abhs, of
Cadieux Road. Dr, Winter is the son of
~r. and ~1!"S.Karl Robert Winter, of
&.helby TownshIp

The 6:30 o'dock ceremon\' at which
Monsignor FranciS X Canfield pres-
ided was foH0wed by a reception at
t~: C:-:~;: ? .2":::~:: '.'+:.: '!~!:,~!,,1?1 Thl-'

Shelagh .Abbs
',is a Jmte bride
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PAUL CROSS, Conductor

FLEe Friends
lunch Tuesday::

Friends of FU~C <Grosse Pointe's'
Family Life Education Council) e.nd.
their year next Tuesday, June 15, With ;
a luncheon at the Country Club of De-:.
troit during which new board mem.,
bers will assume their offices for the
commg seaSOn. Don Jensen, of The
Arr<Jngement, will present a floral
demonstratIon

In muJ..\1ay. the Friends sponsored
an informal showing of fashions from,
Carl Sterr and Ireland's, both located,
l>n.the.lfill, at the POInte home of Mr.
and ~lrs CraIg Curtiss. Approximate.
IIf 1.')0 guests enjoyed cocktails and.
appetizf~rs. and a fashion auction wa~.
held. Proc(:(,ds from the evening went
directly to FLEe's Cenler Point, 10,.
cate<! on \t[j('k Avenue.

Furth(>r lOforrnatlOn on the Friends
and their aetivlties may be obtained
by calling the FLEe office, 885-3510 ..

Ford House setting
tor Macomb PSi

The \1acomb Chapter of Profes-
sional Secretaries International
gathered yesterday, Wednesday, Jun~
9, at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
for a social hour at 5:30 p,m., dinner
at 6'30 p.m. and installation of new
members by Joyce Vermeylen, pr~i-
dent, and Susan Sassaman, first ViCe-
president of PSI's Michigan Division-,
plus presentation of scholarships to
Future Secretaries winners and instal.
lation of new officers.

Saint James plans
July Bible School

Children ages three through 11 are
welcome at Vacation Bible School at
Saint James Lutheran Church, located
on McMillan Road directly behind
Kercheval on.the-Hill, this summer,
The two-week nine-session program,
running Monday, July 19, through
Thursday, July 29, will feature music,
arts, crafts, recreation and fun plan-
ned around the theme "Come, Follow
Jesus."

Classes will be held from 9 to 11:30
a.m., and the VBS will conclude with
all children participating in a final
service of worship Thursday evening.
July 29. Co-directors are Woods resi-
dents Phyllis Bergmann and Sue Car-
son_

Cost is $4 for one student, $8 for' two
or more children in a family, Regist-
ration may be made in person at or by
calling the church oCfice, 88!H>511, be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday, Pre-re~istration is
appreciated, but registrations will also
be accepted beginning at 8:30 a.m. on
the VBS opening day, Monday, July
19.

20139 Mack A'nmue. Grosse POlnre \\ oods
886-4600

MARCY CHANTEAUX
Cellist

The Macomb YWCA, located on
East Ten Mile Road in Ea'lt Detroit,
has scheduled an Old Fa'lhioned Ice
Cream Churning Workshop for Mon-
day, June 21, from 7 to 9 p.m. Tasting-
is encouraged. Recipes will be distri.
buted. Fees are $8 for YWCA mem-
bers, $10 for non-members. Pre-regis.
tration is ne<:essary. Further informa-
tion may be obtained by calling 772-
4435.

Make ice cream
at Macomh YWCA

JOecn"len'sSO,

GORDON STAPLES
Violinist

\X'ednesday, July 14
CHAMBER TRIO RECITAL

Fries Auditorium

"M<Jny of our Pub Crawl customers
have -tleve'r been to the opera," notes
Norman Smith, president of the
Michigan Opera Theatre Guild which
twice a year sponsors a bar.hopping
evening benefit for MOT, "Some of
our most enthusiastic repeat 'craw-
lers' don't even drink.

"But they love meeting people, en-
Joying great entertainment and finding
exeiting new restaurants." S d ·

The 24 stops along the seve!1th an. ulrt afl(~ltl'Y
nua! MOT Pub Crawl fund raiser to- t-J
night, Thursday, June 10, will offer •
food, drinks and special entertain- Into sumnlt!r
ment, with ,\10'1' receiving a percen.
tagI.' of all food and bar business. Students in a new, six-week session
Crawlers pay $6 for a button that al. of Dance SJimnastics Ltd. classes
lows them to lr<lvel the entire circuit which begin the week of June 21 at
at (ht'ir OWIIpaCI:, getting on and off Touch of Mink on Harper Avenue in
the Suds X-Press from 6 p,m. until Harper Woods will exercise aerobic al-
midnight. Busses will originate at the Iy in an air.conditioned hall, losing
Joe Louis Arena's Olympia Room, or inches, toning muscles and improving
l'r<Jwlers may board at <lny of the par- the cardiovascular (heart and lungs)
tlclp<lling pubs. system via an enjoyable "I Was :'>1ade

Bultons for the crawl, limited to for Dantin' " program.
3,000 patrons, are on sale al the Music Classes will meet on .\1onday and
H::ll ~:;:-: :;f!!"". thr. ~()T ()""!'11 WP<l'1P~'lv {)r ()n TUf>sdav and Thurs-
Boutique in RenCen's Tower 100, or day evenings. Under the non-profit
the participating pubs: Union Street, Dance Slimnastics policy, members
~1r. T&T, Cafe Detroit, the Gnome, can attend class as many times ~r
~taggje ;o,1uldoon's Butchers Inn, week as desired for a fee officially
Cracker Barrell, the Olympia Room, covering the cost of two one-hour ses.
Clementine's, the Brau Haus, Wood. sions per week.
bridgl! Tavern, Shannon's, Down Un- No previous dance or athletic ex-
der, Alma :\1ater, the Old Shillelagh, perience is required. Dance Slimnas-
GinopoJis, Piper's Alley, Andrew's on tics stresses a non-competitive atmo-
the Corner, the Golden Galleon, Porter sphere; students are encouraged to
Street Station, Vivio's, Peg Leggs an.d dance at a level that is comfortable
Davc's-on-the-Marke!. for them. Further information may be

Further information may be ob- obtained by calling 88&-7534 or 882-
tained by calling MOT, 963-3717. 8208.

Try MOT Pub
Cr(lwl tonight

JAMES TOCCO
Pianist

Among 13 alumni of the first mas-
ters' class to graduate from what is
now Purdue University's Krannerl
Graduate School of Management who
were present for their 2.5th reUnlon at
Purdue on April 24 was GEORGE P.
KURZE, of Perrien Place, an employe
of Cadmet Corp.

eal Society members) Ineludes a
"church supper."

Further information may be ob.
tained by calling the Detroit Historical
Society, 833.7934, Monday through Fri.
day dUring business hours, or by send.
ing a stamped, self. addressed en-
velope, requesting the complete even-
ing tour schl-dule and details for reo
servations, 10 the Detroit Historical
Society, 5401 Woodward Avenue, De-
troit, Mich. 4B20'.!.

Club will visit
Pointe g(Jrd(~,lS

Lorine (Mrs. Walter) Forster and
Kay (~lrs William) Baird have plan-
ned a tour of six Grosse Pointe gar.
den!> on Monday. June 14, for tnem-
bel'S of the Grand Marai." Branch of
the National Farm and Garden Club.
The Forsters' garden is on tht' vlsilmg
list, along with the f'erry School Cour-
tY<Jrd Garden and the g<lrdens of ~1r.
and Mrs. Harold Lee, Dr and ~lrs.
Lyndle Martin, Dr. and Mrs. William
:x:olt aoo that 01 Mr. allt! l~ir~.JUIUI
Zo1ad on Fairlake Lane where, post.
tour, Ethel Zolad, assistt.'<i by Helen
<Mrs. Jack) Mills and Margan't (Mrs
Henry) Young, will hostess a picnie

COLONIALFEDERALSAVINGS lt~)---------------------(o.t .•-\"
and Loan Association .z~A.!:;t/

Sunday, June 27
Young Artist Debut Concert

~iILLIAM RANSOM, Pianist
~r inner of 2nd

Festival Piano Competition
Fries AuditOrium

in Detroit's Cultural Center and a visit
to Orchestra Hall on July 15; an his-
toric house tour in downtown Detroit
Aug. 5; a visit to Saint Anthony's and
Annunciation Churehes and Assump-
tIOn Grotto SepL 16; and a tracker
organ demonstration by Thomas
Kuras at Holy Trinity, Trumbull Av-
enut. presbyterian and Saint Joseph
Churches OcL 7.

Next Thursdav's tour begins at 5:30
p.m. from the DetrOit Historical
Museulll. Hl!servatiolls <Jre available
by advance n'glstr<ltioll only. The tic-
kcl Jlrlee of $11 ($9 for Detroit llistori-

~. "'I ., \" .,1 ,,, (11
.. lJ:~ 6t 'JUt' , II' 4,.1..1..) .....• J\'" IH ,.., ..

ture local programs and fund raising
aellvltJes

Tht' ll1l'ding <Jgenda tails for final
plans to hl' madt' for tht' local chap.
tt'r's lontributions to Sigma KapP<I's
national eonvention. to be held in Lex-
ington, Ky .. al lilt' end of the month.
lIl'ldi (:'Itrs J \I J r ) Dt'nlt'r, Grosse
('ointe Alumnae president, is the chap-
ll'r'~ of(ieia! dclt'gale to this !J ielJIIla!
conventlO!l. Mrs. lIorn illso pJ<JIISto at.
tt'nd. as a delegate-at-l<Jrge

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

• S."'Clng 1/)8 Poml8S 'or 37 y9srs

t. . .. .. . ~

~The Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association presents its 198~
SSE POINTE SU1VlMER MUSIC FESTIVA1J. "

25th Anniversary Celebration - ~
One of Michigan's leading music festivals' - A series of five * star-studded* concerts ~

G ROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL CENTER, 32 LAKE SHORE DRIVE
CURTAIN TIME: 8:00 P.M. - RECEPTION FOLLOWS IN THE FRIES CRYSTAL BALLROOM

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE I
FABRICS

Wide Selection of

DJeGel

trtU1 P'CIl-UP & ae/lVttfY
t'B8 estimates
VA 2.9660

l2339 HAYES

Alexander C. Suczek, founder and artistic director
Mrs. Sterling S_Sanford, general chairman

Mrs. William O. Bradley, Jr.. ticket chairman
Mrs. J. C_Hurley and Mrs. Winfield S. Jewell, Jr.,

reception co-chairmen
Irene Moran, public relalions

For a complete evening of enjoyment, Festival-
goors are welcome to arrive as early as 6:00
p.m. for pre-concert picnicking on the lake-
side grounds or Alger House Terrace.
Picnic baskets may be brought or picnic box
suppers, catered by the Center, are available
at $5.50 each by a prepaid reservation three
days prior to each concert. In case of rain,
picnic fun moves indoors,

, Wednesdar. July 28
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION

COI'."CERT BAND featuring
3 BAG PIPERS and a

MARCHING DRUMMER
Ourdoor concert- Lakeside Terrace
I Fries Auditorium in case of rain)

TICKETS: (Reserved seating)
PIu.. purcha.. tlcke" •• rly for group teatln". ~his season will be the 25th that the Grosse

Patron series of 5 concerts ..... $80.00 POinte War Memorial Association has presented
($43.00 tax deductible) the ~rosse Pointe Summer Musical Festival.

Regular series of 5 concerts _ _ . $37.00 Held In the War Memorial's unique Italian Ren-
Single concert admission. . . . $ 9.00 aissance setting along the shore of Lake St. Clair
Young Artist Debut Concert: the Music Festival ri.vals the famous festivals of
Single admission ..... , , . . $ 6.00 ~urop~ both in quali,ty of artists and the beauty of
Royal Canadian Legion Concer1 Band ONLY: \ Its settm.~. !he MUSIC Festival is a non-profit cul-'
lawn admission ..... , .... , .. $ 4.00 ELIZABETH PARCELLS CARL DAEHLER, tural aCltlvlty sponsored by the War Memorial
Children and student admission: Half price Soprano Conductor Center, headed by Dr, Mark R. Weber, executive
Reserve by check payable to: with the ANN ARBOR CHAMBER ORCHESTRA ~irectar. It ~s supported solely by patron gifts and
Grosse Pointe War Memorial ASSOCiation Wednesday. July -'; t\,Xlednesday,Julv 21 tlck~t r~celpts. The Music Festival attributes its
32 lake Shore Dr., Grosse Pointe Farms 48236 RUTH LAREDO, Pianist . cant n ng t th
Information: Memorial office, 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 Fries Auditorium "An Evening in Vienna" I UI success a e great community sup-
p.m. Monday thru Saturday _ 881-7511 or Fries Auditorium port it has enjoyed for the past quarter of a century _

_V_OI_~_e_R_e_oo_r_ds_a_n_d_T_a_~_s_S_h_O_P_-_8_8_~_6_00_9_' ~hB~ ~h~and~~limfflUif------------

A NEW CONCEPT IN MEDICAL CARE
H. WINKLER, M.D.

CADIEUX EMERGENCY CENTER
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MON, thru SAT , , , ,8 AM-1~ PM
SUN. & HOLIDAyS .. ", .. ,',., 10 AM-6 PM

6200 CADIEUX, DETROIT
(BlOCk E. 01 Cad,eo< EXit ofl 1-94,

Lew~~ to play three h~~fnric church organs

884-7500
LICENSED PHYSICAN PRESENT AT ALL TIMES

BLUE CROSS • BLUE SHIELD

MEDICARE • MEDICAID

Selections from Bach, Alain and
GuiJain, Liszt, Lidon, Reubkc and Vil'-
rne have been chosen by Buw Lewis to
demonstrate the Casavant Organs at
Saint John's I<;piscopal and First Pre-
sbyterian Church of Detroit and the
Skinner Organ at Central Methodist
Church next Thursday evening, June
17.

The program is part of a series of
evening tours pl'eSentl-d by the Detroit
Historieal Society and the National
Society of Colonial Dames of America
in the State of Miehigan. The sl'ries
also inl'!udl's a tour of Illstorie houses

Grosse Pointe Alumnae of Sigma
Kappa will tr<Jvel hy car pool to the
Gooddls home of fOrrlll'r ('OInlt'r Buth
(Mrs ArthUr! Weir for 1I1l'ir anJlual
meeting !lext Wet1nt'StJay. Junt' 1 r;. Tilt'
evening is open to collt'gl<Jtl' Sigma
Kappas as wl'lI a~ alumnal', but re~t'r-
vatiolls an' reljUired by thJ~ Saturday.
June 12. and ~ould b(' ma(\(' by s('nd-
ing cheeks for $4 25 pl'r ~}('rson to Car-
ole (Mrs. A W.) Lombardllll, 2O;1IIlrys
lJrlve, l,rOl>:>1' t'OIIl((' 'I'tuutb. ,"i,d ..
48236, or calling ~1<1rY!lI~1rs. John)
Horn at 884.3018
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88H200
88H300
884.0600
881-4200
881.6300
884.0600
884. (l6()(l

881.W)(}
1\81-4200
B84-(J600
884.0(,00
881.6300
881-4200
884-(\600
884.0600
881.f,,'}()(1

884.0600

We are here
to serve you

9 A.M. to 9 P,M,
Monday thru Fnday
9 A.M. to 5 P,M.

Saturday and Sunday

o •

1~ baths - Move right in - sharp d('('or'
Big family room. extras~ LC
2~2 baths, Spacious! 9'( assumption
2''2 baths den. finished basement. Terms
Big family room - Grosse Pointe schools
A real charmer! Star of Sea area
2''2 baths, den, finished basement.
Well kept - just $47.500~ L C
3'~ baths ' Sharp~ Good assumption
Great young budget starter S4-l,OOOTEH.\fS'
2''2 baths, family room, good assumption
1''01 baths. JUST LISTED ~ :\10\'e right in:
2 baths 1st OFFERJ~G' Great terms'
2~ baths Great extras - beautiful ~
1''2 baths central air. Big assumption
2 baths - lOOx300'- golf course view,
2''1 baths - NEW LISTING! It sparkles:

• l " l T

"- /' "

_--- __ (...t.Y...'_\_:~~
'om'''' !:d~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms

3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
5 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdnns
4 Bdrms
4 Bdrms

Ranch
Bungalow
English
English
Bungalow
Cape Cod
English
2-Story
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Ranch
English
Colonial
Ranch
Colonial

2228 Allard
406 Barclay
822 Bedford
1176Bishop
20300Fleetwood
597 Hampton
1408Harvard
1111Lakepointe
607 :\tiddlesex
92 :\luir
1111S, Oxford
1091~, Renaud
1371S. Renaud
676 Rivard
2022Roslyn
1607Sunningdale
814 Westchester

MAKE AN APPOINTMENTTO SUIT YOUR SCHEDULE
RIVARD - JUST LISTED! Well maintained 3 bedroom, 2''2 bath RA:\CH mcludes nile:\' finished

basement with wet bar, privacy fenced yard and attached garage. Ideally located near \'illilge
and Hill shopping and all schools, 884-0600,

61 «;. DUVAL - Better than new! 4 bedroom, 3 bath Semi.ranch in choice area. 88-t.(l6()(l
318 TOURAINE COURT - 4 bedroom Colonial. Land Contract or assumption' 884.0600
28 ELM COURT - Sharp 5 bedroom 41.2,bath Contemporary. 884-0600 for details
LAKELAND - 3 bedroom, 2 bath Colomal easy to own WIth large balanc(' 9'4r, assumption:

881-4200,
LAKESHORE ROAD - Outstanding waterfront Colonial built in 1963 offers 7 bedrooms, librar\',

swimming pool, new seawall, MUCH MORE~ Exciting details at 881-6.100. .
LAKEPOINTE - Well located 2-FAMILY brick flat offers 2 bedrooms in each unit and a finr rental

return ~ Land contract possible and now offered at $59.900' 881-6.100
WOODS LANE - Sharp 4 bedroom, 2'~ bath Colonial with family room In popular l'niversity.!'iggett

area. Lower interest terms available, 881-6300.

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 TO 5:00

'FIRST OFFERING - 20657 DANBURY LANE - A BRICK COLONIAL fl'aturing tIm'" t)l'dI'OOIll~,
2~"2baths, solar garden room. family room with natural fin'plan', cl'nlral ;111' alii I ,I 1\\0 l'al'
aUached garage, Land contract terms, Many more featurt.'s!

ROSE TERRACE
This stately Georgian Colonial in a prime Farms area near the lak ..
offers four family bedrooms, 21.; baths, large entertainment size rooms
downstairs including a paneled library, family room with fireplace and
fully equipped kitchen. Extensive new decor throughout has just been
completed including new carpeting. all in appealing neutral tones~ At.
t.-active financing is available including a simple 8'':!C'r assumption (sel.
ler will take second mortgage if desired), 11'< land contract or new
mortgage with $50,000 down. Call for details - 884-00>0.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884.0600 16610 Mack 881.4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

BALFOUR - 4 bedrooms, 21,.~ baths, library, garden room, 3 car I!.lragl', n'lTt'atwll 1'00111 III
basement.

~~..""'-~. ....,,-...~,~, ." ~ ",.' r' " " 1 ., .... 1 ,.,,0l •••. ,/.' l\r.or.."t\.~t1.J'\c.. -.,) Ut"UfOOUl:>, 1""',,: UdlU:', lJdUU" UdU •.Clg" ,"u'"tt1u'-'. - t"J ....... (""> .... ~ ••••

simple assumption.
BISHOP - 5 bedrooms, 3~ baths, 2 car garage, family room, kilchl'n WIth bUllI'III,>, land t'ul\tral't

terms,
BUCKINGHAM - 5 bedrooms, 3"': baths, natural fireplace, family 1'001\1, land cUlltr.le!. I .\'t:iir {[('{.

home protection plan.
FARMBROOK - 3 bedrooms, It.i baths, natural fireplace, 1'2 car garage, land eontrad It'nus
HARCOURT - 2,'2 bedrooms, 2.2 baths, Florida room, family room, natural fir,'pl<ll"t,. ~'lIl1P!l'a,

sumption or land contract.
JEFFERSON COURT - 5... bedrooms, 41'01 baths, loft, near lake, dl'{'k, eOlllpll'lt'l\ 1"'j1l\)ll\'ll,,1

formal assumption or land contract. .
LAKELAND - 9 bedrooms, 41,2 baths, sun room, family room, third floor ball room. mllll,llIanSltHl,

land contract or simple assumption,
NOTIINGHAM - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, terrace, 2 car garage, natural fireplace. formal a~sumptlOll
S, OXFORD - 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, family room, library, natural fin'plan" -"unple ,lssumptilln
RADNOR CIRCLE - 3+ bedrooms, 2~ baths, family room, library, patiO, simple a"S\l1llptllll\ or

land contract.
ROOSEVELT - 6 bedrooms, 31~ baths, library, natural fireplace, small dOWll paYIIlt'f1t. uniqul' 7

year financing available,
ST, PAUL - 4 bedrooms, 3~ baths, newly decorated, library, formal di!lln~ rOHlIl, FHA \'.\

a\'ailable.
ST. PAUL - 3 bedrooms. 1~ baths, renlral air, low maintenance, newer ('urJ}t'tillg. pnl'l' III IIIl' 10\\

nineties, ,
WAYBURN - 5-4 income in the Park, investor terms, good condition, PH.lCE REDl:CEIl TO S:lY,900
WELLINGTON - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 la\'s, garden room, family room, central all'. llllanemg

available, PRICE REDUCED TO $219,000.
WOODMONT - 3 bedrooms. central air, 2 car garage, den, Florida room, natural flrt'p!an'. Harper

Woods schools, land contract.
CALL FOR MORE DETAILS!

Mary C. Bodkin Shirley Kennedy
Margaret Breilenbecher Lorraine Kirchner
sally Clarke Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Barbara Simpson
Diane Kelly Jean Wakely

Mary Walsh
Cathy Champion DiIlaman, Broker

BY APPOINTMENT

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCt:

WM.J.
....... Member or the

'Member of RECOA , . ... .. !!!Ion IGrosse Pomte Real Estatt' I-:x('han~e
a nlltionwide' I ."D co", ... y Maromb Board of Realtur~

rererrallk::,work, l102 KelC~val 884.57~ DetroIt Board 01 Realtors

- - -

The forest
belongs
to.eyery
-hvIng

creature.

Gro... Point.
R •• I Eat.t.

Exchange Membera

Borland ASSOCiates
of Earl Keln1 Realty
Wm J Champion
& Co

Century 21 lochmoor
Danaher Baer .
Wilson aDd StrOh. Inc

R.G ~dgar &
A~s(1c'atl's

Goodman. P,crce
&. A$sO<.~,ates
Grosse POIn Ie
Real Estate Co
Higbie & Maxon. Inc.

Johnstone &
JOhnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.

Monroe & ASSOCiates
Reali)'
Palms-Queen Reallors

Jim Saros Agency
Schultes Real Estate
Schweitzer
Real Estale, fne.!
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
Hendrie. Inc.
Shorewood
E R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
& Assoclales

Tappan Gallery
01 Homes

Toles and
Associates

Youngblood
Realty. Inc,

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one,
Realtors' are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing", _ . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase, Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange .

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED O~

THESE PAGES
Are OfferedExduslnly

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

}-",-Ol f(,

h/lnr~,hrr\

As a nl(' III 1>('\' of a
lo('al ('x('hallgl', a
HE:\LTOR ha~ 0]('
opportunity to tradr
information and
j(!<'as on a r<'gular
hasis "ith fdlow
pl'Ofpssionals .and to
\\ork with t1H'1n for
('ollllllunity im-
pnn r Ilwnl. HE,\L-
TOnS oflt'll ~('J'\"('

on jl1<llIl1ing hoal-ds,
zoning groups. cit~.
(,Ollllt\' ('ommissions
and othf'r organiJ:a-
tinns that promot('
('om IIIun it\" w('(I-I>('-
ing and p;'ogr('ssiw
d('\"('lopnH'nt.

THE CHARM OF A COUNTRY ESTATE nes-
tled on a private lane in the heart of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Natural fireplaces in: li\'ing
room, dining room, library and master bed-
room. Modern but warm countrv kitchen and
beautiful natural wooM.'ork and hardwood
noors, pleasantly appointed with Pewabic tile.
Six bedrooms, 3'."2baths,

FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 16336 E, Hill Drive -
Lakeside Villa Condo-Garfield and Hall Road,
Two bedroom, two bath ranch, two car attached
garage, full basement, family room with natural
fireplace, doorwallieading to a 20' x 12' patio. The
feeling of.a private home, Low maintenance fee,
assumable mortgage. .

.....--------.FIRST OFFERING----------,
GRACIOUS ENGLISH HOUSE set deep on a 250-foot lot. Elegant without being o\'erpo\\'-

ering with its four bedrooms and 3!,02baths, The first floor has living room with
fireplace, walnut paneled library, sun room and covered porch, Finished basement
and attached garage,

REDUCED, . , a summer bargain is what you'll get in this charming four bedroom brick home on a
fenced double lot near schools, Village and lakeside City park, Surprisingly spacious, enjoy the
warmth of large beamed kitchen, the second floor "children's quarters" and first floor master
suite, Reduced to $106,000. 392 ST, CLAIR.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5
553 LAKELA.I\lD - Family living at its best is afforded in this five bedroom colonial. Family room

with grill, library with wet bar and large country kitchen lend themselves to entertaining as well
as daily living, Terms available,

BEHIND THAT CLASSIC shingle shake colonia! exterior there is a surprisingly dramatic custom
built three bedroom house, The slate entry opens onto a 2.story dining room affording a \'iew of
the professionaiiy landSCaped ga,dens a,':: patiu. The living mum is beamed Wl~h,~aised hearth
fireplace, A large modern kitchen, screened porch and cozy den offer all posslbllItles for both
formal and informal entertaining.

OVERINDULGED AND PAMPERED .. , totallv remodeled and redecorated from stem to stern in
the past few years. This four bedroom, two bath Cape Cod is very special to, its owners a_ndthey
are looking for that special buyer, Terms are flexible with 25<;;;down, 10'( mterest for;) years.
Can't beat that!

RECENTLY INSULATED, freshly decorated and gleaming natural woodwork throughout. This four
,bedroom turn-of-the-century Dutch colonial is a must for the lo\'er of classics. Sitting on a deep
lot on Moran Road close to Kercheval.

BY APPOINTMENT

R. G. EDGAR AND ASSOCIATES

Planning to sell your house?

Talk to a professional.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

20661 WOOD~!ONT - Sharp three bedroom brick ranch locatE'<! in Harper Woods, widt' stn'd,
excellent brick neighborhood, modern kitchen, 112 car garage, Blend Hate, possibh' Land Con,
Iract Terms.

503 PEMBERTON - Three bedroom colonial, new de<.'or throughout, formal dining room, natural
fireplace. new carpet. central air. recreation room with natural fireplace, L.C, 01' Bknd Hak

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

764 NEFF - A FIRST OFFER! - Well maintainl'(j threl.' bedroom colonial. Fn'shl~' dl'l'Urall'd
throughout, den, sharp modern kitchen with appliances illdudlod, beautiful hardwood [loon;,
plent)' of storagt:'. new insulation, Two car garage, AssunH' .

1214BL1CKI~GHA:\f - Owner is extrelllPly anxious! Spacious four bl"droom brick coloniallol'at,'{l 011
a large pri\'ate lot. formal dining room, :!':! baths, sun room, faullly room, IWWl'r furnace, Olll~'
$109,900. Assume.

30854 FLEETWOOD - Gorgeous brick ranch located in Harper Woods, Grossl' Pointl' Sl'hools!
!...:,,::!~~ ~~ ~,~ !~~~'F~,::~'~:~~,:::~~:!"~,~'!; ...."~.~'.".:'~~~'5' ""('1 't'l"ltllr'"ll fir ..),1'l.1.1o.....'O, !'H'('! .."l 4lt"IH'lIo1i ~.t-"Tl'I':ll
air, unbelievable recreation room with wet bar, ~ttachl"d 2~:! car' g<lragl'. Ll' . FH,\- \' ..\.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

FIREPLACES in the living room, library and master bedroom are sure to warm your interest !n l~is
brightly decorated white farm colonial on a dead end street in the Farms. There are four tamlly
bedrooms plus two more over the three-car attached garage.

POPULAR CHAPATO~ WOODS is the location of this clean-cut three bedroom ranch. This well-built
gem features a summer porch, B-B-Q gril!, a recreation room with wet bar. office space and
cedar closet. A private neighborhood park adjoins the back yard. ;"Itany household appIJancrs,
including lawn mower, are available, Quick occupancy is a possibility.

THE SOUND OF CRACKLI~G FIREWOOD in the most dramatic of all fireplaces and the bright
cheerful colors of summer makes this newer four bedroom home in the Farms an all year arounrJ
delight! 258 Vendome Court is easy to maintain and beautiful to live in. It has a blend al 12r;

interest on an AML or 14'7, mterest on a fIxed mortgage.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE ... awaiL, you in this recently decorated rem~eled and updated thre('
, bedroom, two bath colonial. Check oul the commodious family room With fIreplace and a new

kitchen and furnace, Land Contract terms.

ASK ABOUT THE ATTRACTIVE TER\1S the o"ncr's employer is willing to o{frr to 5('11 this fill(>
four bedroom, 312 bath \1E'<!iterranean colonial The price was Just reduced to Stl!l,OOO,makmg It
one of the best buys South of .Jefferson

THE \VHITE PICKET FE~CE Is the only thing missing from this pretty three bedroom bungalow in
the Woods. Large, bright rooms and a natural fireplace complete the plclure of thiS perfrct hOUSt'
for a small family.

~WVE RIGHT I:\'TO THIS nnlACULATE one.owner three bedroom home, It f('afure" a sunn~'
living room \nth fireplace, cozy faml]) room and nr\\' paneled and carpetE'<! rE'creatlOn room
Priced at $69,500 with all applianCi's indurlPd.

THIS CL.-'lPH()AR1J HOeSE with Its whItE' f('ncf's wlil n'mlnd )'OU of simpler days Thc l~vln~ :I)om ,i~
pure charm \\IU, Its cathedral celhng and ('xposeo beams, TI\(' mas~('f quarlf'rs 1." a thl (e'l'<:o,n
suite ....,-ith ilrrp]acc, Thl'rf' arf' thrf'r morl' family bedrooms pltb two baths LO\l'l~ formal "nri
informal r-;,rd,'n \' l,h 1,;,Ii(, If \ 1':1 ;,r,' j,-",klng for a ,[>('c1all\ !lOlIS(', thiS I' It

,~-----------------------------------------,~
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Catherine Bracci
Phil Cataldo
A, Gerard Leone
David E. McCarron

PLENTY OF SPACE FOR A SWIMMING POOL

J-'>allllS ·
Qtteen

REALTORS

CALL ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES
Bill Mulkey
Linda Schade
Julian B. Thomas

George L, Palms
Wm. W.Queen
Ernest Beck
Steven G, Dries

17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe Phone: 886.4444
Member National Nome Relocation Service

Grosse Pointe Woods - 943 Hidden Lane - Large picturesque ranch, 3:
bedrooms, 2 baths, paneled family room, nestled in a quiet cul-de-:
sac. Priced Reduced $165,000. '

Grosse Pointe Park - J348 Lakepointe - Cozy ranch, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath -'.
only $39,900.00

Grosse Pointe Shores - EflO Lakeshore - Overlooking Lake SL Clair:
Beautiful ledge rock ranch - call for details.

Grosse Pointe City - 2 family income. Walk to Village shops. 2 bedrooms,
den, 1 bath each unit.

Harper Woods - 18784 Washtenaw - Bungalow. 3 bedrooms (or $28,900.

Grosse Pointe Farms - Sharp colonial featuring 3 bedrooms, 1% baths
and den.

St. Clair Shores - 21616 Englehardt - Small ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath.

Quality Commercial Investment Property
Eastland Area

WELLINGTON PLACI'~
NEAR THE LAKE

, ,,~ ,,.:;:~;-:', ~
~ ',~ , .. ~ .

This sparkling New Orlean~ Colonial features
four large bedrooms. 2' 2 baths, a parquet floored
family room with fireplace, nicely finished
ba~ement, and a fully equipped 109round sWIm.
ming pool in the spacious privacy fenced yard.
In addition, there is an exceptionally well done
"in.law apartment" over the attached garage
complete WIth large liv if,g room, !<:it(,hl"n.bath,
carpeting, draperies and all appliances r Call
884.0600 for details on attractive land contract
terms.

Did You Know . . .
that planting deciduous trees on

the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious. Plant a tree,

" .. # •. .
,.... ,;;,' . ....". . .... .

.,. ' ..~"..~... '. . ...~~

OPEN SL'NDAY 2.5 - 85J S BRYS. PRICE
SLASHED on this three t}edroom, I'~bath brick
ram'h. Filmiiy lvulil, j.,rgt: mxefn kitchen, 2'"
car attilched garage with opener, appliances,
newer roof. beautiful recreation room with bar.
LA~D CONTRACT $99,500.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
90 Kercheval 884-6200
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi.

Owners hal'l' updated this brick English with
nl'll carpet. IWII sturms and SlTel'ns, COppN
plu/IIulIlg, upd<tled i<llcht"n aou oalns Four bed.
roorn~ and I'~ baths, sun room round out this
Jon"I)' hUllle. Only $89.000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 FOR YOUR INSPECTION

5!H CADIEUX - $76,900 - Luxur\' CONDO in lerrific locationt Three bl'<lrooms with I'"l
baths, modern kitchen. carpOrt. Pets and children welcome. ASSV~fABLE ~1OHT-
GAGE

1201 AUDUBO~ - $123,000 - Beaullful. newer Cape Cod home featuring family room
wilh fireplace, four bedrooms, three full baths. country kitchen with built.ins

1329 BERKSHIRE - $J J9,ooo .- Spacious, custom built colonial featuring three bed.
rooms, 2''2 baths, family room, dream kitchen with built.ins, recreation room with
wet bar. LA~D CO~TRACT

1025 HARVARD - $J99.500 - Ex('Cuti\'e quality colonial featuring se\'en bedrooms. 3'2
baths, library. four natural fireplaces, private brick courtyard ASSU~lABLE.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchan ..,l
~ '1 .' ;; ~ , ;",':jf,W~

IHE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES Aa,e ()FFE"'ltl;~~~",~'YE~~}~
Ql BY MEMBER~ OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ES,T.1~;;;~~,~:lllg.>:,<'_,i;:~

I.
t,,,
\

•

2' 2 L C . $40.000 down
1 L C . 20~~down
1 9Y; interest on

assumption

Possibie L C
VA. FHA, variable

rate mortgage
1'2 L C. blend

11 All
1 I Land contract
1 I Land contract
J J All
1'2 .o\ssumption

2'2
1

4
3
3

3
2

3

Style BR Baths Terms

Colonial 6 312 L C. 25~ dOlm
English 8~ 71'2 Negotiable
4-Plex 2 ea J ea Bring offer!

Ranch 2 Assume, blend, L C
Incotne 32 1 I 1. C $JO.OOOdown

(Plans available) S$ or Land Contract

Colonial 3 2'~ Assume. blend. 1. C
Colonial 10 612 Private financing
Colonial 3 1 Open to offer!

-'---------~-----
Colonial 4 2''2 1. C-$5O.75.000down

--------- -------------
Colonial 4 2'z L C or blend
Colonial 4- 21z 1. C. assume. bk ..J,

VA
Ranch 3 1''2 1. C - 3Oc~ dO\l.1l.price

reduced
Tri.level 3 1'2 3 yr 1. C
Colonial 3 1'2 SIO.OOO down.

Condo

Colonial
Ranch

G.P. Park
G.P. Farms
G.P. Woods

Schultes Real Estate

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtor!]! is compe-
tent to judge the fair market value
of your house. Call a Realtor'E if you
plan to buy or sell. Remember,
guess work can be costly.

Williamshurg Cl
Detroit

Aller Road Income 22
Flanders Income 3 1
Grayton Income 22
;'I,'ottingham In('omp 2 2
Three Mile Colonial 3-
SV:\'OA Y OPE:'Ii HOVSES 2.5 P,:\-!,

:'\. Rosedale Cl
Raymond Rd
Harper Woods

----------- ------ ---- - -- -- ---- -
Danbury Lane
Kingsviile

lJOO Gravton Rd.
467 Cloverlv
2189 Ridgemont

Alice Boyer Schultes, Realtor

Canterbury
Hampton

WIDE SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL HOMES
AVAILABLEBYAPPOINTMENT

Shoreham

Street
Grosse Pointe Park

Balfour
Windmill Pte.
Wayburn

Grosse Pointe City

Neff Rd.
Ri\'ard
Lot 21 Rose Terrace
Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosse Pte. Blvd
Lakeshore
~ldlilJan
Grosse Pointe Shores

Lakeshore
Grosse Pointe Woods

Beautiful Colonial on FISHER ROAD - just jam-packed with goodies:
lo\'ely floor plan. super condition. five bedrooms. 312 baths, special
touches everywhere, a total of almost 3,000 square feet! In a great.
Iocation~

~---FIRST OFFEREDIN THE WOODS---...,
A charming home with an abundance of character. All brick three'

bedroom bungalow offers attractive Jiving room with fireplace,
formal dining room, two first floor bedrooms with bath, expertly .
finished second floor bedroom, beautiful recreation room, new ga.
rage. Terms available. Five Year Land Contract.

.------FIRST OFFERINGIN THE FARMS

IT'S WORTH YOl'R Tl;\iE TO
CALL SI,"E ...

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

442 COLONIAL COURT
~EW OFFERI~G - On lhis center entrance

Colonial on desirable court . three bed.
rooms. 1'2 baths. familv room. screened
porch - Fast Occupancy;'!;

SINE REALTY

ST. CLAJR SHORES
Woodbridge - East. 2 bedrooms. 2'2 baths _

Dorsett style townhouse. Excellent location
. Low sc\'enties.

SINE REALTY
'fL"LTJUST SER\'/CE

FAR:'IIS OFFICE 884.7000

DETROIT
~loross at 'lack - 3 bedroom. Brick. 1 Duplex

. 1''2 car garage. Simple assumption _
$26.90000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Price reduced - Wedgewood off Fairford .

Beatuiful Ranch. Country kitchen. family
room . 3 bedrooms. Land Contract terms
available. . .

Great price reduction on this beautiful 3 vr. old
. 4 bedrooms. 2''2 baths familv room". dl"n .
Ideal floor plan. Raised deck off familv
room. Morningside at Oxford. .

PreSlll'ick off :'Ilack . .; bedrooms. 2'2 baths.
on extra large lot. Large kitchen. attached
garage. :'Ilust seC'.

(;fo:ORGETO\\':\ ('olonlal in move.1Il coml!tion.
Charmmg intl'rior. high cCll!ngs. formal din.
mg room. ~pa('ious thlrrl floor bedroom.
study.play room ExcrJlmt flnancmg POSS].
b\e through 10\\ mortgagr assumption.

F:\R'IS HA:\CII - Lt'x\Ilgton Hoad - Quallty
throughout m this OIlC-O\\ nl'r home in out.
standmg condlt\On 2.~ be<Jrooms. familv
room. spTlnk!£>r systPID. ccntra! air. choice
locatian.

5. YEA'R 1.A:'o;D CO:\TRACT 20'. down _
Threc bf'droom. 2\2 bath Colonial :-';ear lake.
large famtly room, attachpn garage. com-
pletel~' redl'Corated

PRICE SLASHED S7.500 . FAlnlS Seller wants
this to be the next thrc(' bedroom to sell.
Vcry motivated. grt'at tl'l"ms. large brick
famil .... room, all new kitchen and finished
basement. Won't last

ASSDIE FAR"S (,OLO\'IAL - With $4.900
down. completely redecorated three bedroom.
l' 2 bath Colonial. den. glassed porch. convenil"nt
locatIOn.

882-5200

Dr-:\'O:\SIHRE .- S84.500 buys this 1\'(.lI.kept
briCK Tudor wllh four bedrooms. Florirla
room. hbrarv. recreatwn room and first
floor latlndr~'. Short term 11~; contract
a\'allahlc Two car brick garagc

OiL DE SAC near !.o('hmoor Club - Two I)('(].
room bungalow, fir('place. nr\\' kitchen. ill.
traclivp dreor. hral avallablc In expansIOn
all ir

-.m-~.-':~",",i',

E:\GLlSH COrTAGE - First Offl"ring located
just off Kt"rcheval. This architecturally attrac.
tive home has 4.5 bedrooms. three full baths.
large updated kitchen. den and family room
price und('r SJ30.000 -

200J LANCASTER -' $72.900 - FLEXIBLE TER~IS and this affordable three bedroom.
two bath brick bungaluw featuring cenlral air. kitchen with eating space. recreation
room LA~D CONTRACT

FIRST OFFERIXG
Cozy lwo bedroom all brick bungalow. full dining room. natural fireplace. some leadt'<i
glass Ideal starter home. Excellent financing. FHA.\':\.'Buy down or Formal Assump-
lion. Call for more particulars. $27.900

Financin

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

FINE TAPPAN HOMES BY APPOINTMENT
FLEXIBLE LA:"\D CO:'\TRACI TER~ts un this tll'O bedroom. one bath brick ranch. Family room.

{'entral aIr. roomy kitchen with built.ins. immediale occupancy $89,500.

242 ~lcKINLE\' '- $lIO.900-- Excdlenl famllv home. Three bedrooms with I'"l baths,
lIlodl'rn kildwn with ceramic: tile, mow rec'reation room. ne" garage. great location.
LA~D CO:"\TH:\CT

1417 Bl'CKINGHA.'t - $1201,900- Statd.\' E:'\GLlSH TUDOR style home ieaturing four-five bed.
rooms. 2''2 baths. falml~' room. fil1lshed recrealion room with fln'place. L:\:'\D CONTRACT
TEH'IS '..• -- . - -

Top :'\oll'h brick rand~ \~~t~i i~",he"F.~inls.I'~~~~. kjlc-h~~ ~I:ith b'~iit-i~~:'paneled library wilh'
fireplace. first floor laundr~'. thrl'(' lx'<irooms. I';: baths. family room $210,000.

Our mini."lansion - Seven bedrooms. 4'2 bath ENGLISH featuring panele<llibrary with fireplace.
large breakfast room. third noor studio. central air, alarm system. four car garagt' LA:\D
CONTRACT $174.900.

Spectacular newer colonial featuring three bedrooms and thrl'(' balhs. family room. modern kilchen.
central air IXDOOR POOL useabJe YEAR.ROU~D just off family room. Land Contract 5250.000.

WILLOW TREE PLACE .- Eo:X!':Cl'TI\'E HO:IIE
-- ~ew England style Colomal. family room
wllh fIreplace and wet bar. four family SIzed
bedrooms. An the amenities one expects in a
truly deluxe home. All financing terms
available including land ('ontrac!. interest
rebale

MOST OF OUR HOMES OFFER FINANCING at 120/0 OR LESS

FIRST OFFERI:'iG -- \loran Road - Three
bedroom. 1''2 bath Coloma\ ~ew furnace.
roof. dnveway, carpet and kitchen floor.
Don't miss this beauty.

FIRST OFf'f~RI~G .- $89.900 - Four bedrooms.
two baths. famllv room. land contract WIth
$25,000 down. convenient location near
schools, bus and shopping.

POPULAR STANHOPE - GREAT ASSn1P.
TIO~ - $18,500 assumes 1J '" mortgage
Very special and unique noor plan featuring
a hard.to-find large dining room.

DEA~ LA~E COLO~I:\L - Attractively pnced.
Four bedroom home in super Farms location
Family room \Iith fireplace and wood pegged
floors. circular staircase. beautiful yard, all
terms considered.
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Don'IIllISS ll' QU;jhty
4 5 bedroom home ~
doors from lake,
\'el\er pool cabana
that WIll reall\'
please Librar\', F P
Pewablc tde. eic. Ex-
ceptional \"alues
$1&5.000

fhl' (;r",,,, I'oinll' orn("1'
0]1("11 SIlI1fta~ 111-4
.19:; Fi,h,' r Hoad

1i1l6.J!lf)(I

20:19HOSLY:'Il. Three 11\'<1room.
1'0 hath co1om'll. large familv
room. flfPPl.tCP \'('1\'('1'. Grea',
young nl'ighborhood $69,900
l'EH\lS

Waterfront Properties?
We ha\'e them for you Two Canal

homes onc riverfront
home (fil't' bl'drooms)
one lakefront residence
one two-bedroom Condomin-
Ium.

C01.0\'I:\L ROAD G P,
SHORES - Third I« from
Lakeshore Adc'quate space
for entertaming yet many
\\ :JYs of enjoymg thos(' IIlti.
mate moments. TER\IS,
Charming and \11'11 priced

DEV():'\SHIHE - SpacIous and
GracIOus' lI'; I3rge assu Ill.!.
bll' moilg.1l!e FI\'(' hl'liro(lms,
mod!'rn kllehl'n. new gas iur.
nace, no hell('\' \.aiue avail-
ahle today in 'his Size home
[mmcdiate POSSt's!'lon

(;ROSSE POI:'>TF. SHORES _
Stonehurst .- Perfect Ranch
home Ill'ar thl' l<1ke .\:'>0 Star
of thl' Sea Parish SpaclOus.
fir.,t floor laundn', threc bed-
rf'l"GITI~, 2~: baih~. sprlnki~rs.
etc Land Contract
lerms. Don'l IllISS II.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885.2000
74 KERCHEVAL

\

L\KESIDE cO\'ln Spacious 1.lkdront
!lOllll' ~larhk ('ntrann' hall. Illlxh'rn kltch.
I'lL 'lbr,HI, first floor Llllndl"l', SlX hed,
rOOIllS, fl~'(' haths, ('l'l1lral ;111:' ASSL' \11-:
:'Ill)HT(;,\I; E

551 L..\KEPOI.\1"!'I': Unu~ll;llly atlral'lIH' III
Sldt' illld out ('ololllal olll~' OIl!' half hh.x-k
from llw hike Flori,la room, library, 1110
patIOS, l'l'(T('ation rOllrn Ilith bar, thn't'
lwdroollls, 2';, oaths SIlIJ.(X)()

869 EIH;I.:\IO\'T P.-\HK CustOI1l bUilt l'oll).
nbl with 11I>r;)r,' Ihl'l'" (ll"'lIl"(',,, (""l"

bl'droollls, 3'2 i>aths, n'('rt'~llon roo 111 ,
br,'akfast room l'nlqul' slreet ,lllh prI\'atl'
lakdrollt park fur rt'Sllh'lIls :\ltral"tl\'l'
Land Contral'l It'I'ms

364 IWOSE\'ELT ,\'I' :\1A l':'>l E 1-: PHI CE
HEI>ITEI> TO $75.000 FOlt QL'lCK SALE
Hen'nth' del',>rated ranch with (allllh
ruom, d;!lJn~ 1',)11111. remodel,'!l kitchen, 'I\~I
b,'dru(lm~. flfl'plan. :'>1an~' l'l'c{'nt 1111-
prOI't'ml'llts. mdlldlllg 1Il'\1 carpI'ls. nt'll
ftlrrlal'l' and ne\\' roof -\SSII \11-: \IOHT,
G'v;r::\T 14':.

6 EL:'IfSLEl(;/1 -- :'\E,~H TIlE LAKE III (; P
City Family ruum With fireplan'. four bl'(j.
rooms, 2'2 haths, ('xtra largt' dosl,ts. se-
clInll' s\'stem. tWlI! flirnal'l"S WIth central
air l"on(iltlOmng.

13221 Ol'TEH I>HI\'~: \'F:M{ \l.-\CK 1:'11DE-
TnOll' ClIstU1ll bullt ranch \\ lIh central
air. security systl'll1, IO\'l'ly gardens. pan.
e!,.../ farml\' room. 11\0 hl'(!roorns, I'~ baths.
spnnklt'r systl'rn

PLUS OTHERS

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

OXFORD ROAD . CHOrCE
LOCA TIO:'>i Superior
workmanship and matenals
plus attention to detail
elaborate pool and entertain.
ment area. \Iake it yours b~
calling us TODA y~

Al'Dl'BO::--; , . , Piclurebook colo-
nial. Great detail and floor
plan. Four spacious bed-
rooms. 2'2 baths. Just re-
duced to onl\' $119.900. \Iotl'
\-ated seller. 'Hurry.

HARVARD - We'\"e never seen a
home with so man\" outstand,
ing details. and \\'e'd ad\'lsl'
\'OU to hurr...- and call us If \ 0\1

~\'ant that I:ery speCIal hOlisl',
Charm plus ~ Four bl'<lroo1l1~.
2' z baths. grC<'nhouse. A\' L\"
$105,000 Good Financing:

PARK - Large lot 12.1' x
172', Room for pool & tennis
court four bedroom. 2'::
bath vef\' attractive Colomal
at $129,500. Land Contrac:'

WOODS, Three hectrooll1
Ranch $67.500, Good assump.
tion. Clean. com-enient to t'X-
pressway, Grosse Pointl'
Woods.

If you lcan t YOllr /lext home tu be' (l /ci/lllcr in
e{'ery category (terms, price, conditioll, Qnd extra
CQlu!!) In> suggest you be cl!rtain to see on£' of the
follou'ing BEFORE you huy . that is, if you
want a ll'irlller. Call liS.'

FIRST OFFERI'G

904 HOLLYWOOD .- Custom
homl" Like.new conollion.
Four bedrooms. 212 haths.
:'Ilanv amenities. llbrarv.
dramatic famil\' room. et'c.

.. Good financ"ing ._- Senous
S('lll'r, Don't miss thi!' onl'.

Wtlllam E Keane
.-\nn W Sail'S

.Jacquelyn :'>1. SCott
,Jall1l'~ D. Standbh. III

LoIS \1 Toles

C.\\ Toles
Sut' :\delberg
Bets\' B. Buda
Sal": C. COl'
~lary F', Ferber

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC .

TWO-FAMIL Y FLAT
4tH NEFF - Each unit has parquet

floors. a 27.foot living room, break.
fast room, den or third bedroom, two
baths_ Two bedrooms and bath on
third floor. Assume mortgage at
8.9%.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

515 lINIVEHSI'fY - Pit-tured at Hight ._,
CHARMING Cr:NTf~R HALL COLONIAL
with both a library and spadous panclt'(l
famil\' room, Mutschler kitchcn with break.
fast area and pantry; four bl'tiroollls, thrcl'
baths on second floor plus bl'<.troom on third
floor. Ext ra f~'llturt's inc!udl' thl't't' fll'l',
places, alarm system. patio dCl'k and n'.
l'elll dt'coraling. Pric~t to sdl llklil'kly :\s.
sume H";, mortgage. •

GROSSE' POINTE F.-\H~IS - EXl'l'ptlOnal I'X'
ccutive hO/1w with supl'r SIIimming 1)001
and JacunL Library. gardl'n r,,()Ill, Ir~1
floor laundry, apartnH'nt ablln' 111I'1'\"l'ar
altal'hed garag\', .-\SSUllH' lar~l' lIlortga~\'
.It to'"",

GROSSE POl:'olTE 1',\RK I'h n'l'-ht'lt roo 111
l'olonial soulh or Jt'lfl'rslln. FalllUv room,
first floor laundrv, 2' ~ haths, l't'litral all'
conditioning. st'l.'lirily s~'stl'l11. $119,500.

~ ••• " ........ ~..- ... ....,' .... ,. .. r .. - .. ~.'''''''~''''(' _ "'1"~1' ...' \1';'
.:'l",L'lJ~"'UVVl\.:,) .l, ... U\.JI .. l .....'J\. ~ ..... \.&" " ..

low Trt"t' featurcs an indoor pool 16' x 35'.
Family room with fireplal'e and hm', thn'l'
bedrooms, three baths. l'l'ntral air.

64 MORAN - Tast('fulll' dl'Corated to blend
with its :'\ew Enghlnd arl'hih'clure, Li-
brary, family kill'hen. panl'1t'<.t l'l'<:rl'ation
room, fireplaces in bl'drool11 and living
room, four bedrt)(Jms, 2'" baths. I~foot
lot. .-\SSV:\IE $100,000 \IOHTG:\t,E.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - E;lrl\' .-\l11l'n,'an
colonial with large family 1'00'111, p,u1l'll'o:j
recreation room. tin' bedrooms. 4' ~ baths
Special fcatures include l'l'ntral air. se\:uri.
tv svstem.

273 TOURAINE - Beautiful Earl\' Americun
colonial. Central air conditioning, thl"l'l'
fireplaces, family roum with bar, (i\'(' bed .
rooms, 3' 2 baths. recrt'atiun room, L:\~ D
CO:-\TRACT.

1015 BEDFORD -- Ver\" well maintaiut'<l ('010-
nial on 100-foot lot. StipeI' farmly room with
fireplace, library, breakfast room. three
bedrooms. 2'2 baths. Assunw mortgagl'.

)

An
old flame

"'""~-_ .........

break~
heart.

Members of the Na-
tional Association of
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro's!

ca.... 'ointe........................,.
Borland "asocial"
QC Earl I<Cllm Really

. Wm. J. Champion
&. Co.
c.ntury 21 Lochmoor
Oe"~,~,
WillOfl .nd Stroh, Ine
A.G. Edgar &
As1IOClales
GOOdman, PIerce
& Associates
Grosse Polnle
Real Estate Co
Higbie & Maxon. Inc.

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBreatly a Aolhoch
Realtors, Inc.
Monroe ;1 ASSOCiates
Realty
Palms.Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
l:iCnlmes Hea! t:slll.te

Sc:;hweiUer
Real Estate, lne.!
Better Homes
&. GardtiOS
Scully &.
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewoo<l
E. R. Brown
Sine ReallY Co
Strongman
& ASSOCiates
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Tolea and
Associates
Youngblood

. Rea1ty,!)nc.

Youngblo'od
n.oUy 1ft(.

912 UNIVERSITY ROAD - 83-C!,c ~mRTGAGE
ASSUMPTION AND A 7C""c SECO:'\D
MORTGAGE AVAILABLE on this Beauti-
ful three bedroom English featuring all new
decor, carpeting, and updated kitchen with
built.ins. Great value at only $74,900. Open
Sunday 2:00-5:00.

1636 PRESTWICK - LAND CONTRACT OR
BLEND AVAILABLE - $70,000 at 13'2'c
for 25 years with absolutely no annual in.
terest adjustment to the qualified buyer
, .. mighty attractive way to put yourself
into this ne\l,'er four bedroom .. 212 bath col-
onial highlighted with central air. a large
family room \\-ith fireplace and adjoining
wooden deck_

1531 OXFORD - CENTER E\:TRANCE COL.
ONIAL, great terms and a terrific home,
new familv room with wet bar. natural
fireplace and a cathedral ceiling.

WOODBRIDGE CONDOMINIUM - APART.
MENT STYLE - BeUer hurry on this two
bedroom, two bath unit with laundry faclli.
ties _ , . They don't hit the market often

ENGLISH TUDOR - They don.t build them like
this anymore. especially \\-ith a secluded
pool, Mutschler kitchen. and much rr:t:~h
more.

LIGGETT SCHOOL AREA - Custom built four
bedroom colonial. many unique f eatllres
and Land Contract terms,

ATTENTION FIRST Tnm BUYERS - Wf:
have two exceptional homes with great
terms.

ONE FLOOR CONDO - Brand new. two car
garage. family room, hard.to.find ranch
styling,

CANAL HOME - TWO CHOICES - Ardmore
Park Drive and ~laple in St. Clair Shores
both in excellenl shape with good terms,

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY, INC.
ALL OUR LISTINGS

OFFER ATTRACTIVE
FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
912 UNIVERSITY

Tlw hOIlH' ~'oll'n' al-
ways \\ anll'd. TIll'
siz~ t hat's pl','f('('(
fo •. \'0111' fa III it Y. The
10r,lt101l that silits all
YOlir Ill'Nls. Financ-
ing YOll {'an a ITOl-d,
Sound likl' a drl'<Hll '?

':\ll'm\}(,l"s-' "or~ tilt!
G,'oss(' Pointl' R('al
Estate E xl'!langl'
('an makl' YOllr fond-
l'st dl"l'am (.oml' tnll'
. . , in 19S2. Thl'Y
know G,'OSSl' Pointl'

onl' of :\llH'rj-
ell's gn'at residl'n-
tial com muniti('s.
BI1:.-ing or selling,
thl'~"re hl'st (InaIi-
fiNl to hl'lp turn yom'
drl'am into youI' next
move.

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WUODS OFFICE

886-8710

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
J. Dennis AndrllS, Group Vice President

Laila Abud
Stevie Anderson

Ann--Andon
Anne "Nikki" Andrus

Janet Dansbury
Marge Dellas

Bill Finn
Hank Fischer
Mary Forsyth
Bob Gillard
Jean Kanas
Carol Kelly

Barb Kimball
Amber Lawson
Rod McHugh

Joseph Mauricio
Gerry O'Kon

Ckorgia Pappas
Jim Premo

Joe Rich
Jane Sanford

Shelly Selko
Jeannette Waggoner

Pete Waggoner
Gary Whitford

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Ranch Fam. Rm. Will trade on smaller home. Land Contract terms.
Cape Cod 1~ baths, redecorated, updated kitchen, central air. L.C. Terms
Ranch Fam. Rm. Dining room. Land Contract. Also for lease
EngliSh Owner will look at all reasonable offers. Land Contract.
Colonial Brand New! Fam. rm. 1st floor laundry,library,lar~e kitchen_
Colonial Newly decorated. Assume or Blend rate available.

F~Gi
English
Colonial
Colonial

:)-"''''1 will it:lIl:ieback ior i year. Simple assumption.
Fam. rm. music rm. library, 1st floor laundry. Land Contract
Library, ree. rm. with ;)ath, simple assumption.
Just Reduced! 3 baths, i~"!;. rm. brand new kitchen. Simple

assumption.
Colonial Redecorated. New kitchen, fireplace. Assumption or Blend
Colonial Extra lot available 'roxllO, 2 fireplaces. rec. rm. Land Contract.
Colonial Immaculate condition. Liggett area. 1st floor laundry.
Bungalow Dining room. Simple assumption to qualified buyer.
Ranch Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe Schools. Land Contract Terms
Bungalow Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe Schools. Sharp decor. Land

Contract.
Bungalow Harper Woods. Kitchen has new cabinets. Dining room.
Ranch Harper Woods, Immediate OI..~upancy, 20% down Land Contract.

3 Bdrm
2 Bdrm
3 Bdrm
5 Bdrm
4 Bdrm
4Bdrm

5Bdrm
4Bdrm
4Bdrm

3 Bdrm
4 Bdrm
4 Bdrm
4 Bdrm
2Bdrm
3 Bdrm

3 Bdrm
2 Bdrm

-------------------------------_._--------"~ --- ----- - -.- -- - --+------_._-

~

E.~.g'~ ~t4l~
""herp Snips (lIId Fripnds Arp ."tldp"

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
Douglas E, Andrus, Manager

Nina Binder
Dean Cham pane
Laurette Dumas
Jeanne Farley
Joe Frazzitta
Mary Gosselin

Mary Heimerdinger
Gary Hooda
Bob Johns

Signi Larson
Grace Lentini

Barb Mann
Pete Misuraca

Mark Monaghan
Carol Pollina
Grace Puia

Joanne Rinehart
Clara Smale
Gail Snider

Adell "Tex" Stover
Dennis Victor

Lynette Warnars
Bette Wright

Linda Zampich

Planning to sell your house?
Talk. to a professional. Can any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

Ichweltzer_.Better- 1.~HollleSRReal EJtote.lnc. I .. and Gardens

Two names you can trust

1ST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Park. Spectacular English on large lot. Offering 5 bedrooms,
3~ baths, den. Entire house has been beautifully redecorated. All bathrooms have been up-
dated. Kitchen with large eating area plus a bay has been completely remodeled with built-ins.
Recreation room with hardwood floor plus fireplace. Living room measures 15x30 studio-2
story. 2 car attached garage. Picture pretty inside and out.

'"' '::': ~-""SUCCEsS'STARTS wrrti'''A' ." .. , .
"HIGH PERFORMANCE" SALES TEAM .

MEET OUR TEAM ...

Sd1"""-r om-.,.. ot*'It un. to t p.m. Mondey!tlru Friday
II p,m. to. p.m, seturcMy MId SuncMy

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFF1CE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-4200 _5IOG

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

PRIDE •.. PROFESSIONALISM .•• INTEGRITY
ARE THE QUALITIES REQUIRED FOR SCHWEITZER ASSOCIATES, ••

YOU SHOULD BE SO PARTICULAR WHEN SELECTING A BROKER!

AFFORDABLE HOMES
WOODS - First Offering, brick bungalow, three bedrooms, recreation room, near Marter, Land

Contract . $58,500. (F -488) 886-5800.
WOODS - Ranch - Three bedrooms, F10rida room, fireplace, 1,600 square feet. Land Contract.

$89,900. (F-436) 886-5800.
WOODS - Colonial - Four bedrooms, family room, two fireplaces, low down payment. Land

Contract. $74,900. (F -418) 886-5800. .
WOODS - Colonial - Four bedrooms, family room, 21~ baths. Owner ...nIl trade homes. $129,900.

(F.346) 886-5800. .
PARK - Georgian Colonial _ Three bedrooms, family room, circular drive, two blocks from lake,

Assumption. $96,900. (F -4(4) 886-5800. .
PARK - English Tudor - "Historic Home," four bedrooms, natural oak woodwork, Immaculate,

Land Contract. $135,000, (F.467) 886-5800. .
WOODS - Ranch - Four bedrooms, family room, two full baths, fabulous recreatIOn room. near

Lochmoor Country Club. $149,900. (F-46(}) 88&-5800.
FARMS - Custom Ranch - Three bedrooms, new kitchen, slate foyer. Price reduced to $84,900,

(G.847) 886-4200.
WOODS - Ranch - Two bedrooms, family room, excellent floor plan. $79,900, (G.845) 88&-4200.
PARK - Colonial - Four bedrooms, library, great financing. $134,900. (0-.843) 886-4200. ,
WOODS - Bungalow - Three bedrooms, finished basement, new roof and dnveway, $72,900. (G.B04)

88&-4200
WOODS - Condo - Two bedrooms, recreation room with natural fireplace on lower level. $111,900.

(0-794) 886-4200. ,
WOODS - Colonial - Five bedrooms, 3,000 square feet, family room with natural fireplace plus

recreation room, $139,900, (0.571) 886-4200, .
SHORES - Semi.Ranch - Four bedrooms, library, two natural fireplaces, two wet bars, sprmkler

system. $169,500, (G.763l 886-4200.
WOODS - Cape Cod Colonial - Four bedrooms, family room with natural fireplace and doorwall to

patio. Price reduced to $122,500. (G-834) 886-4200.
FARMS - Contemporary Multi.Level _ Architect designed and built; foor bedrooms, 31~ baths

large family room. $156,500. (F-458). 88&-5800.

CALL FOR SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE INFORMATION

686 Birch Ln.
1873Allard -
32 Greenbriar
844 Whittier
!' F,lm!'l"il!h
1952Manchester

Kingsville
Roscommon

Be~c~s!ie!d
Grand Marais
Lakepointe
McMillan

Neff
Oxford
Perrien PI.
Ridgemont
Anita
Fleetwood

,,
~
!
",.
~ .•t' 0

• •~: .'if! ~
~:. ,...
"'i~
b

t
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WE'VE MOVED
TO THE . A.~

VILLAGE!'" ~ ......

718NOTRE~

881-0800 !".!~~I!~~
REAL ESTATE

MARKETING CONSUL TANTS

FIRST OFFERING
Delightful Early American I h story.

Three bedrooms, finished basement,
fireplace, modern kitchen and a simple
a~,umption. $44,400 mortgage at l1'/4'1<!

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
1559 SOUTH RENAUD - IF YOU NEIW A

DELUXE RANCH! Spadous, beautifully
decorated three bedroom. two bath
ranch. Large attache<! two car garage,
big attractively landscaped yard, family
room, solar garden room, and assum.
able. $78,500 Mortgage at 10.5';<. Don't
Miss It'

1649 SEVER,!'~ ROAD - COX AND BAKER
COLONIAL - Generous three bedroom,
I% bath all brick colonial in move.in
~8:-:diti8~. P~~C'ed ~0 ~':'~<:P ~'f\n,", ''J~lJpt ~f
$86,900'

1160 AUDUBON - FAMILY.SIZED COLO.
NIAL IN THE PARK' Four bedrooms,
3'h baths, library and big family room.
With new roof, new furnace and low gas
heating costs, plus a prime, c1ose.to.
Kercheval location and a realistic own-
er. This could be the deal you're looking
fur:

iv-i00 ~~I\~~Ar~:~ r)~~;-~~~ (~;:lc'ic~~ ~h!'"~~'~
bedroom bungalow in convenient 7.Mile and
Harper iJrea.

~
~

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
19 HOSE TEHHACr: - Superb New England

Cape Cod, everything custom built, all the
bes1, nothi ng ,piJrl'd in the construction of
this three year old gem. Three bedrooms,
three haths, libriJry, charmin~ country
kitchen.

540 LAKESIIOHE LANE - Show<:ase .'liew
England Style H<lnt:h, two bedroom,S. two
bath" [<Imily room and den. profeSSIOnally
det:oraled throughout. Be<luliful landscap.
ing with patio deck in rear.

Scuily & Hendrie, 1m;. Real Estate
20169Mack A venue at Oxford Road

881-8310

BREATHTAKING PANARAMA OF .,.
LAKE ST. CLAIR ...

-".c~'*' _. . ,.... ..... _". _ ......

From most t'\'('rv room "f this" Petite .\1ansion" in Grosse Pointe .
jllst large ,'nouih to he I)('rf,'ctly suited for both lasteful living and
enterl<lll1lng Thl~ orl(' Iws a frunt row seal to \'Iew ocean.golng vessels,
lake rfl"lgllter~. ('rU1Wrs, siJlib<:)ijIS,wi,ui ,u, i", "UI .Ivu, LV';':; ~'Ja! !:H:o!!W
lo\\ert>j! to till' \\<itl'r.1

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVE~

@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE W J
'--..;~ ......_.....;. .........~~..:...:.--:._-----------------------..........................

I

/-//111'1//1' 1. )JI'/~t.
;/;~i/tll('; JI7r-¥f

); ~1'1/ ~J/I'1/~
76 KERCHEVAL

ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885.7000
Member Grosse PO'flte Real fsrare Board

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

Finest condominium in Grosse Pointe. Large spacious unit contains two bedrooms. two bathrooms
and library. Exceptional ele<'tronic security. Immediate possession.

Re<!e<'orated farmhouse, large modern kitchen, sun deck. two bedrooms. Land Contract available.

"Mortgages, Land Contracts
and other Creative Financing"

CALL ON THESE AND OTHER PROPERTIES WE HAVE LISTED

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAIER, WILSON & STROH

Land Contract terms available on this spacious three bedroom ranch. Immediate occupancy. Owner
wants offer. Great buying opportunity.

Immediate Occupancy! First floor bedroom and bath. Two bedrooms and full bath up. den. great
kitchen.

ALSO BY APPOINTMENT

English Tudor condo on one.way street. Very private. Owner anxious to sell.

22956 ~arter Road, Lakeshore Village - l'pdalecl kitchen. central air. REDl"CED to $42.000.

Summer is coming. this three bedroom, 2'2 bath colonial has central air to keep you cool, plus a
fantastic patio to enjoy summer evenings on. Located within walking distance of two parks and
near bus for those working in town. Realistically priced at $112.500.

274 Lothrop, approximately 3,200 square feet of well.planned living space in this Grosse Pointe
Farms six bedroom, 3''2 bath plus 22' x 23' family room. Only $135,000.

In the heart of the Farms, a perfect family home. Three bedrooms. 21'2 baths, family room plus
library are just a few of the many features of this neat and attractive Cape Cod.

Lots of house for the money. Three bedrooms. two and a half bathrooms. ;'ojewfurnace and central
air conditioning. Immediate occupancy. Make offer.

A little treasure on a cul.de-sac in the Farms - library, porch. modern ki1chen. four bedrooms, two
and a half baths.

Edwardian beauty overlooking Lake St. Clair. Totally redecorated for Designer Show House, six
working fireplaces. panele<! library, garden room, pool. six bedrooms, five and a half baths,
many olher features.

Cf)anaket c.Baet CW&Wf\, g, ~tkok CQeaQ £state
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

43 PINE COURT - Choice Farms location off Grosse Pointe Boulevard, Priced at $125.000.

819 NOTRE DAME - Reduced in price - Owner anxious to sell. Will negotiate on price and terms
on this charming three bedroom farmhouse ",..ith sunny family room. Under $70,000. Drop by on
Sunday.

m PEAR TREE - On a quiet cul-<le-sac in the Deeplands area of the Wood~. Five bedrooms, ~'h
baths, lovely country kitchen and beautifully paneled family room are Just a few of the fme
features of this special Cape Cod near Star of the Sea. Land Contract terms.

1356 BISHOP -The time to buy is here' Was $92,000 NOW 01\'LY $74,~. We are ready to deal and
arrange financing on this three bedroolll home. Call for an appointment today. . . I".

869 MOORLAND - Owners have relocated and anxilJus to sell this center entrance colonial. Four
bedrooms each with access to a bath, family room. first floor laundry, finished recreation room
and a 20' x 40' inground pool ready for your enjoyment this summer. Assumable mortgage or
blended interest rate are available.

Beautifully maintained colonial, paneled library. modern kitchen, six bedrooms. 3''2 baths. Located
on a pri\'ate road in the Farms.

Secluded Shores location - Six bedrooms. four baths. library. family room, modern kitchen. beauti.
ful grounds. sensational decor.

Beautiful French colonial. Five be<!rooms, three and a hali baths, perfect family house. Owner
anx ious to sell.

UNBELIEVABLE TERMS - Exceptionally well maintained three bearoom Farms home. Immedi.
ate occupancy.

23005 Gary Lane - Beautlfully de<'orated condominium located in Lakeshore Village. Living room.
dining room, modern kitchen down. Two bedrooms plus one bath up. Swimming pool. tennis
courts and clubhouse facilIties.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

. Stately-colonial with 137 feet"c)n the shores of Lake 5t' Clair just 'north ~fth~G~~' pOl-;'t~'Vr-Cht
Club. Spacious roorq.s with a view! A large two-story screened-porch makes summer livin' easy:
Lovely grounds: Lot size 137' x approximately 165'. .

FIRST OFFERI~G

1231BUCKINGHAM - Excellent house for large or growing family. five bedrooms, 3'2 baths plus all
other essential rooms, three car attached garage. Convenient to schools and transportation. Land
Contract terms available. '

Borland ASSOCiates
of Earl Keirn Realty
Wm. J. Cl1amplon
& Co.
Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher. Baar,
Wilson and Stroh. Inc.
A.G. Edgar &
Associal~
Goodman, Pierce
& Associates
Grosse Polnle
Real Estate Co .
Higbie & Maxon, Inc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
R~lIltors. tnc.
Monroe & Associates
Realty
Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency

SChultes Reat Estate
SChweitzer
Real Estate, Inc.1
Better Homes
,~ Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewoo<l
E. R. Brown
Sine Really Co.
Strongman
& Assoclales
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty. Inc.

Gro ... Pointe
R•• I E.t.le

Exchange Members

The home you've al-
ways wanted. The
size that's perfect
for your family. The
location that suits all
your needs. Financ-
ing you can afford.
Sound Jike a dream?
:\'1embers of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange
can make vour fond.
est dream come true
. .. in 1982. Thev
know Grosse Pointe

one of Ameri-
ca's great residen.
tial communities.
Buying or selling,
they"re best quali-
fied to help turn your
dream into your n('xt
move.

The exp('rienced
slaffs of tl1l' Grosse
Point{' Real Estate
Exc hange IlH'1ll hers
ha\'<' a full knowl.
£'dg£' of Grosse
Pointr propHI i£'s.
tlwir eurr£'n( \'alu£'s
and the he~l financ.
ing ,nailah1f'. Tlw.,"
ha\'£' a sinc£'l'£' con-
C£'rll in assisting you
in srlecting !II(' right
11O1ll(' for \'ou. If ,"ou
wanl or' must' do
husin£'ss in today's
lIlark('(, ,"ou'll 'h£'
<lhead if \OU do husi.
n£'55 with thos(' \\ ho
liral in it (,\£'I'\ day.
.\ Illrmh£'1' of tli£'
Gro~s£' Poin({' Real
Estate Ex('hang(' ~
Rll~'ing or s('l1ing a
horn£' is no joh for an
amat£'ur, Phon£' an~'
ll1f'mh£'r of th£'
Grosse Pointe R£'al
Estat£' Exchang£' for
prof£'ssional assis.
tance.

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Offered ExclullYeIy

., Member. OfThe
GROSSE POUnE

REAL ESTATE
EICHANGE

S. OXFORD - near ~lorningside - Center hall
four bedroom. 2''2 bath Colonial. 18' x 15'
family room, paneled recreation room. cen.
tral air. $152,000.

PRO\'E:'\CAL ROAD - Outstanding English res.
idence on private road overlooking the golf
course. 100' x 550' lot. step-<iO\nl living room.
library. games room and master bedroom
have fireplaces. modern kiu:hen with built.
ins, four family bedrooms. each with bath
plus t"O bedroom apartment o\'er attached
garage, cefitral air.

,

/\WSKOKA - ~ear Farms Pier on dead end
street - Four bedroom. 3'2 bath Colonial.
Library and family room. recreation room,
central air, cozy and attractive yard.

TRO:\{BLEY - Four bedroom. 2'2 bath Colonial
- Den. family room and recreation room,
central air. Blend rate mortgage.

WESTCHESTER - Four bedroom, 2''2 bath Col-
onial :\fuL.,chler kitchen. librarv and famiJ\'
room. re<'reation room. central'air. 5149.500.

\HDDLE5EX - Center entrance Colonial -
Three bedrooms. 2':: baths. family room.
redwood de<'k. central air and two car at.
tached garage.

RIVARD - Thrt'C bedroom, 2':: bath Colonial.
28.foot famil\' room with bar, 2':: car at.
tached garag'e. 60' x 135' lot. Land Contract
terms.

OXFORD ROAD - Fi\'e bedroom. 3''2 bath Eng.
lish on 198' x 300' lot in Shores. LIbrary and
garden room. fine re<'reation room, three car
attached and healed garage. Call for furlher
details.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Four or five bedrooms.
31.2 bath Contemporary. Card room with bar
plus family room and re<'reation room. cen.
tral air and lawn sprinkler, three car al.
tached garage

\lcKINLEY - ~futschler kitchen. first floor den
and la\'. four bedrooms and two baths on
second plus a bedroom and bath on third.
:'\ewer furnace.

~
PEACH TREE - Spacious four bedroom. 2'-;,
bath Colonial near Hunt Club. Den and family
room, 2'2 car allache<! garage.

WHITTIER - Four bedroom. 21:: bath English.
~odern kitchen, den. recreation room. owner
if dliSferred.

WILLIA:\1SBl7RG COl'RT - ~ear Eastland _
Two bedroom, 11'2 bath Condominium town.
house. End unit. central air. Blend rate
mortgage.

83 Kercheval Avenue

rhe (;rosse Poin\(' OfficI'
0pl'n Sunda~ 10-4
395 Fhher Road

886-31100

'~matchinp people
and houses

With imagination"
886-3400

HA~nLTO~ COl;RT - 1'2 stor\' with librar\'
and 20' x 15' famIly room. three bedroom~
and two baths (,n second, !a\' on first and
recrpation room and lav in basement. two
car attached garage. $135,000.

BERKSHIRE - ~10dern residence just off
Windmill Pointe Drive. Custom built in 1!1ll).
library and famIly room. two powder rooms,
first floor laundrv. four bedrooms and three
baths on second .. master bedroom has fire-
place. \1any deluxe features.

AUDl'BO:'ol - 1020 - Colonial \\ ith library and
familv rOOl11,recreatIOn room with bar, up.
dated' kItchen. three bedrooms. 2l~ baths.
l'pntral air. price reduced.

W. DOYLE PLACE - Ranch - Three bed.
rooms. II~ baths. filllshed basement with
re<'reation room. bC'droom. office, wet bar
and lavatory. central air.

TOW:-;HOCSE CondominIUm on Fleetwood --
2+foot living room with fireplace, three bed.
rooms. 2':: baths. air conditioning.

FISHER ROAD - Thrt'C bedroom. 1'-;, bath Eng.
lish. den. 1\\'0 car garage. $83,500.

FIH~l OFFERI.~G - Dutch Colonial - Den and
filmily room plus full bath on fIrst floor, four
lx'drooms. two baths on st'<:ond. newer roof
and gutters. two ear giJrage. 70' x 130' lot.
Blend rate mortga~e.

LAKE SHORE VILLAGE Condomlnium.To\\'n.
house with two brorooms $42.000 with possi.
ble terms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 to 5:00
~.'i6Fisher. Colonial. family room

2i5 :\fcKinley . ('olama], 5 bedroom. 3 baths 1055Whittier. Colonial. 3 bedroom. family room.

OthE'r fine properties availablE' throughout thE'
Pointl's. Call or stop in our orncl' for profes.
sional a~sist3nce with your real estate needs.

FIRST OFFERING - !\;ewlv decorated three
bedroom. 112 bath colonial in the Farms,
Family room with fireplace, paneled recrea.
tion room. n,'wer roof and furnace, two car
garage. Assumable mortgage.

B.-\LFOlTR ROAD - Centrally air conditIOned.
four bedroom, 2':: bath colonial. 100' x 175' lot.
library and sunroom.

CHRISTI:'\E COURT - Only $92.500. Three bed.
r~ms. two baths. librar\' and familv room.
central air. . .

BERKSHIRE - Colonial near Jefferson. Modern
kitchen, first floor bedroom or den and bath,
three bedrooms and bath on se<'ond, finished
basement. attached garage.

LAKEL:\~D - SpacIOus English Tud0r south of
Jefferson. Living room, library. family
rOUII1. reci'"€'a.tifrii iiXim tind third f!ear J}lay-
room. screened terrace. ample bedrooms
and baths for any sIze family. Garage
apartment.

L:\N:-.iOO - ,.\lack area of Detroit - Three
bedroom Colonial. $52.000,

.,~ .

I, --~.._.._~-----~-~-~-----~-~-~-~~-_.-
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El(~g("'l
Efltil'f.{

Officers will formal! I' a,;su 11ll' t ht'lr
positions for the comln'g war a! a so.
cial meeting of Fort (>onlcharlram
Chapter. Daughters of thl' An1l'rlcan
Revolution. Friday. June IR. at the De-
troit Boat Club, \Irs L('on.lrri L Jen.
sen and \Irs. Frank S ~IcKlnn,)n art'
taking reservations for members and
their guests.

Re-elected officers from The POlntt'
area include ~lrs Bnlce K. Rcvnolds,
of Washington Roan, regent'. \1rs,
Gordon :\. Camcron. oi :\ort h Brvs
Drh'e. first vice-rt'gent. \Irs J('ns~!l.
of Fisher Road, financial Sl'crelar\'.
and :\lrs, ~lcKlOlIon. or Raifour Hoad.
director.

Whv nut ~II'1;' SOIl\,' of till' f:.d, a I'In~
and JIll'ltl' thl'lIl for lundl oul 011 [!l~.
terracl'" Wllh l'\'I'J)'lhlJig \'ook,'(! tIll'
do~' bt'fllrl', till' huskss IS fn ..' 10 ('IIJo,l'

h!!1' fril'nds' l'onl'll'lalil I' and nol III I"

out UII Ihl' lall'st "on tills,"
Cucu IIIb!.'r Sou p IIhh l'u rril',l

\. • UULOII~

SUlIIlllt"1'Lundu'on F.I\ urilt"
Hot Holls

Hub)' Fruit Compoh"
Irish !."l.t" Cllokit'"

Cl!Cll1\18ER SOl'P
3 medium cUl'umlwrs

(about 2'4 Ibs)
2 Tbsp. margarine, unsalted
1'01 lsp. dillweed
2 Tbsp, flour
2 cups skim milk. hot
2 cups canned chicken con-
somme
14 lsp, salt
1'4 tsp, white pepper

Cut !.'nds off cUI'umbl'rs; P'~1't'
It"ngth"is'l' leaving attt"l'nallu!( ~lrJp"
of skin 011. Cut l:ul'umbl'l', h'ngth\\ bt'
Into fourlhs, rl'lIlo\,(' Sl't'ds. Cut qu.lr.
tt"rs eross\\ise illto onl".half.inl'h pil"l'l'~.

SaulI' {'u('umbf'rs <lnd dill in 1I1t'ltl'd
margarine until lrahspa rt'ht. about 10
minutl."s. Slir In nour until smooth. Slir
milk into l'ueu mbl'rs ~raduall.\'. lIt'at
mlxtur~ to boiling: rt"dul't" ht'at. Sim.
lilt'\' unl:overed until sa Ul't' is th 11'.

kened and cucumbl'rs are soil, about
10 mlnutt's. Tas!t" for salt and pt'ppl'r:
tht'n add l"onsomml.",

~tt'asurt' half of the clII'umbt"f IIIh,.
turt' and bll'nd until smooth: Ihl'n re.
mono and blend tht' olht'r half. CO\ t'r
tht" soup and rl'frll'(t'ratt' ol't'rnighl.
Stir soup bt"fofe sl'l'\'inl(. "akt's 6
st"f\'lngs.

Calorit"s per st"f\'ing about 99.
Cholestt'rol aboul 2 mgs.

Fort Pontchartraill
v.ill seat officers

Have \'ou tried one of Elt'~anl Eal-
ing's past rffipes. 1"1'1:11 11 -~ and lost
Il~ T.G. Howard and lIelena Dl'\\'LIt
Roth mall1tain a (111' of all Ell'~Jnl
Eating rl'Cipes publJshl"lj in till' :\ ~~WS.
and Will be happy 10 replact' all~ 1051
ones. SImply .send a deSCriptIOn ti!ll' of
the recipe. plus $1 pllstagt' hand.
ling reproduction fl-e. to Eltllant Eat-
ing, Grosse Pointe :'Iiews. 99 Kl'rchl'\ al
Avenue. Grosse Pointe farms. \!tch
48236. Include your name and addrl'ss.
of c{)urSe. Checks should bl' m;,dt'
payable to the Grosse Puinte :\ (ows

:\ st"!t'l:lion of rl'dpl's fl'ol1l till'
forthcominK 10" '1... loril'. 111\\.
l'holt'sll'rol - and lIt'nny.\\ ISI' - I'uok.
book b" Th,'ra (irt" H,manl and
fft'1ena .Dl'Will !loth 'Vrl'sl'lIlilll(, thb
wl't'k. thl' fil'~t ,'ours,' of a sU 1Il'I'

SU~t~tEIl I.C~nIEO:'ll,

ClJRRIED CROlJTO~S
2 Tbsp. margarine, unsalted
1-1 ts,P. curry powder
3 slIces firm white bread.
crusts removed, cut in I:!-inch
cubes
- Heal margarlnlt in .l<llIrl until

melted, add curry powdt"r and sIir.
Cook cubt"s stJrrinli: frl'qUf'nll) until
l:ubt's art' goldt'n a nd crisp. :\takt'~ 2
C1Il1s.

Calorit"s per tablt"spoon abuut II.
Choll."sCt"rol0,

. . .

17931 East Warren

SPECIALS---------------------------.I FRESH CUI DAISIES I

I Reg. $2.49 A Bunch NOW $1.99 A Bunch 1
I WITH COUPON TIL 6- 73-82~-------------------------~r--------------------------,I JOBS IREE SPIKES I
I Reg. $3.98 NOW 2 for $5 I
~ WITH COUPON TIL 6- 73.82 ..1r--------------------------,I ORTHO Hornet and Wask Kille.r. Excellent for Bees, too! I

I Reg. $3.98 NOW $2.98 I
I WITH COUPON TIL 6.73-82 ,
~--------------- J

Now open doily 'til 8 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

1U 4.6120

MR. and ~fRS. PAUL \'''E~IHOFF,
of Moran Road, announce the birth of
their first child, a daughter.
STEPHANIE AN:'JE WE:\l:HOFf"', :\fav
31. .

JOHN E. KUHN, of Harvard Road.
has been named to the President's
Honor List at the State University of
New York College of Environmental
Science and Forestry, where Kuhn. a
senior majoring in forest biology,
earned a grade point average of 3,Q
or better.

branch and to the community.
This award is the highest honor
that can be bestowed by the
Grosse Pointe AAUW, .

The scholarships and fellow-
ships have been made possible bv
the faithful support of communit\'
residents who donate and pur-
chase books at the AAU\\' Used
Book Sale held each fall at Salem
Memorial Lutheran Church on
Moross Road.

For information on the Book
Sale - or to donate books - call
882-3696. If yOU would like to know
more about" AAUW and its Pointe
Branch, the membership chair.
man, 881-6318, will be happy to
answer your questions.

ETHEL HU!'\TER OGDE~ BL!R.
WELL, daughter of ~tR. and ~tRS. J.
ARMISTEAD BURWELL, of The
Pointe, has received the Whiteman
Award for 1981-82at Sweet Briar Col-
lege, honoring her for a high scholas.
tic average and outstanding achieve-
ment in sports. A graduate of Uni,,'er-
sity Liggett School, :\{s. Burwell is
currentlv a Manson :\l:emorial Alum.
nae Scliolar. 'a Sweet Briar Scholar
and was recently elected to Phi Beta
Kappa.

FRA.I'lJK TRAU:'If, son of DR. and
MRS. EMIL TRAU:'Il:. of Han'ard
Road, has been elected secretary to
Phi Delta Chi Pharamaceutical
fraternity at Wayne State University.

Council and was scribe for the Delta
Sigma Delta professional fraternity,
Dr. Romzick has accepted a one year
dental residency in Delaware at the
Wilmington :\{edical Center.

Recent initiates into the Pi chapter
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority at Alb-
ion College included freshmen JEN-
NIFER GUTI'RIDGE. daughter of the
RANDY GUTTRIDGES, of Mer.
riweather Road, ALL YSON WIL-
LIAMS, daughter of the THOMAS W.
WILLIAMSES, of North Renaud Road
and JULIE KIRSCH. daughter of the
JERRY KIRSCHES, of Beacon Hill.

Among April 24 Eastern Michigan
University graduates are JANE
LOUISE GREIFENSTEIN, of York-
shire Road. Bachelor of Business Ad-
ministration, JULIE MARIE JAY. of
Lincoln Road. Bachelor of Science, and
SANDRA A. DiSANTE, of Greenbriar
Lane, Bachelor of Fine Arts.

MRS. L. MURRAY THOMAS, of The
Pointe, was recently installed as pres-
ident of the Faculty Wives of Wayne
State University School of Medicine.
Her husband, DR. THOMAS, is chief
of neurosurgery at Harper.Grace.
Mrs. Thomas is also a member of both
the Harper and Grace Hospital Au-
xiliaries and has been a past officer
and member of many of the auxiliary
committees.

Degree recipients at the Uni\-ersity
of Michigan.Dearborn's May 2 com.
mencement included MICHAEL ALAN
McCABEE, of The City, Bachelor of
Science in Electrical Engineering,
CATHERINE FRANCES SAURBIER,
of The City, Master of Public Ad-
ministration. JAMES MICHAEL
DYLE, of The Park, Bachelor of Busi-
ness Administration, and MATTHEW
E. ARJESKI. of The Woods, Bachelor
of SCience in Electrical Engineering.

DR. CAROLYN L. ROMZICK. of
Yorkshire Road. was awarded the
Doctorate of Dental Surgery on May 2
at the Umversity of Michigan, where
she chaired the Dental School Honor

CAROL GAGUARDI, of The Woods,
earned a number of honors during
Marygrove College's annual Honors
Day on April 21, including Dean's List,
Pi Delta Phi (French Honor Society),
Iota Gamma Alpha (Marygrove's
Honor Society and service award) and
Who's Who Among Students in Ameri-
can Colleges and Universities.

who has shown special promise in
physics, and senior ROBERT J.
BRADFIELD, of Warner Road, who
earned the Faculty Award for Distin-
guished Accomplishment.

largest fellowships amount of any
of the state's 74 branches. Recog-
nition for this contribution was
made at the recent Michigan
AAUW Annual Meeting, held at
Delta College in Saginaw and at-
tended by Pointe Branch mem-
bers Jan Arndt, Dorothy Crocker,
Mary Leech and Anita Unger.

At the Pointe Branch's annual
meeting, JANE MARSHALL
(center), Education Foundation
chairman, presented PEGGY
PTASZNIK (left) and PHYLLIS
RABBIDEAU (right) with certifi-
cates indicating that a $1,500
AAUW American Fellowship has
been named in honor of each of
them in recognition of their out-
standing contributions to the

Metropolitan Rose
Society sets show

The Metropolitan Rose Society pre-
sents its spring show this Saturday.
June 12, from 2 109 p,m. and Sunday,
June 13, from noon to 5 lJ.m. at
Macomb Mall. Admission IS free.
Further information may be obtained
by calling 885-5073, 64&-0249or 752-4744,

. . .

Honored for their volunteer work at
Henry Ford Musuem .:>nd Greenfield
Village at the Volunteers Awards Din-
ner held April 22 were IRENE WD-
DLETON, of The City and DEBBIE
SMITH, of The Park.

CHARLES F. AUSTERBERRY JR.,
son oC MRS. DORIS AUSTERBERRY,
of Berkshire Road, and the late
CHARLES F. AUSTERBERRY SR.,
has received a National Foundation
Scholarship. Austerberry is a doctoral
candidate at Washington University in
st. Louis, concentrating on molecular
and cellular biology.

DENISE M. LINCLAU and
DONALD M. MILLER, of Harper
Woods, announce the birth of their
second child, a son, RUSSELL
LINCLAU-MILLER, May 14. Ms,
Lindau is the daughter of ADOLPH F.
LINCLAU, of St. Clair Avenue, and
the late MARIE Y. UNCLAU. Pater-
nal grandparents are JOYCE and
WALTER MILLER, of Harper Woods.
Older brother MARTIN is 21h.

Marine Pfc. MITCHELL J. DOR-
GRALl, son of MITCH and ROSEM-
ARY DOR-GHALI, ot Kensington
Road, has been promoted to his pre-
sent rank while serving at Marine
Corp Service Support Schools, Camp
Lejeune, N.C. Dor-Ghali joined the
Marine Corps in August, 1981.

(Continued from Page IB), .

Navy Hospitalman MARK T.
HACALA, son of. MARTIN J. and
CAROL P. HACALA, of Stanhope
Road, was recently graduated from
Field Medical Service School at the
Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune,
N.C. A 1980 graduate of Grosse Pointe
North High School, Hacala joined the
Navy in July, 1981,

Ferris State College degree candi-
dates {or commencement on May 15
included KATHRYN STUBENROUCH,
of Lakeland Avenue and KENNETH
D. KLANN, ~f Blairmoor Court,
Bachelors of SCIence; PAUL A. MAR-
SHALL, of Middlesex Boulevard. and
MARK S. SUR MONT, of East Ida
Lane, Associates in Applied Science,
and ROBERT McPHERSON, of Allard
Avenue, Associate in SCience, Klann
was graduated with distinction and
McPherson with highest distinction.

JILL PERRY, daughter of ALFRED
and ULA PERRY, of Barrington
Road, received a Master of Business
Administration degree from the Uni.
versity of Michigan April 30, Jill is a
1976 graduate of Grosse Pointe South
High School.

Among students recognized at Ke.
nyon College's annual Honors Day
Convocation on April 20 were
freshman JOSEPH J. COBAU, of Ox-
ford Road, awarded the Elbe H,
Johnson Prize for the undergraduate

Pointe AAUW
donates $5~OOO
in scholarships

In recognition of community re-
sidents' continuing support for the
Annual Used Book Sale sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe Branch of
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women, the Pointe AAUW
has given five $1,000 scholarships
to local institutions of higher edu-
cation.

The scholarships are designqted
for women age 30 and older who
already have Bachelors degrees
but, in order to re-enter the job
market, need to update skills or
acquire training for less tradi.
tlOnal careers. Appilcants must
demonstrate financial need. The
awards are for one year, and may
be used for tuition in either
graduate or undergraduate
courses.

Recipients must reside in any of
the five Grosse Pointes, Harper
Woods, Macomb County or that
portion of the City of Detroit
which is east of Woodward Av-
enue.

"With the many cutbacks in
higher education faced by the
State of Michigan this year,
Grosse Pointe AAUW feels this is
an especially appropriate time to
make these local scholarships av-
ailable," comments Phyllis Rat>--
bideau, the branch's current pres-
ident.

The five schools which have re-
ceived the $1,000 scholarships are
the University of Detroit, Wayne
State University, the University of
Michigan-Dearborn, Oakland Uni-
versity and Macomb County
Community College. Prospective
applicants are invited to contact
the Student Financial Aid Offices
at these schools, or call 885-8836
for further information.

In addition, Grosse Pointe
AAUW continues to support the
Educational Foundation Prow-am
of AAUW, which awards national
and international fellowships to
women for research and study at
the graduate and doctoral levels;
in fact, the recently published An-
nual Report of the Michigan State
division of AAUW lists the Grosse
Pointe Branch as donating the

I Short and to the Pointe----~--
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string bands and singers, A French
militia company will set up an 18th
century camp. Fort Wayne's bronze
12.pounder cannon will boom,

New this year is an authentic Indian
Pow-Wow, sponsored by the Detroit
Indian Educational and Cultural
Center, complete with dancing and
drumming contests, Indian crafts and
food. The Pow-Wow will be located at
the new riverfront parade ground.

The program runs from 10 a.m, to 4
p.m. both days. Admission to the fort
is $1 for adults, 50 cents for senior citi.
zens and children 12 to 18, 25 cents for
children under 12. Additional informa-
tion and a free listing of events may
be obtained by calling 297-9360or 297-
9364.

'"

"*

*

*

*

*

~;: C)Ilkl ...f.a'.,. ..any Fa"
~~,~ () UZ'~~LJ/J :~sk~~S ~ t~;;~fa~~1F / I They offer the 1981 Rllf.

\' ' fled Grouse Society Print
still at issue price. Gift ideas include labrador and maDard out.
door cocomats, antique decoys and wildlife
glassware .. , at One Kercheval, 885-4001.

MEET THE RENOWNED Janet M, Henderson - best known
for her pen and Ink dra\\ings and watercolors of Detroit area
scenes.Her ODe-woman show begins Thursday, Jane 1001 and
runs through Saturday, June 19th at The Mote Hole - Kercbeval
and St, Clair - 886-5759.

Travel Tankard . is a 12 oz. Thermo-serv
mug that's spill-proof, impact resistant, dishwasher
safe. It releases liquids only when ready to drink
keeping them hot or cold. Found at the Notre Dame
Pharmacy,

Show Off . . . your suntan in a pretty sundress
from Michelle's Place. They come in solid white,
colorful prints and multi-color stripes - most have
straps . . . a few are strapless. They are cool, all-
cotton and nicely priced at 17864Mack Avenue. As-
sorted stretch belts come in a rainbow of colors.
Closed Mondays. Open Tuesdays through Fridays-
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

'" * *A Just In Time ... for any birthday gift, a
new selection of moderately priced summer toys

I at the School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue.
~ * * *i

For Dad ... select a pocket lighter by Braun priced from
$40 at Valente Jewelers or a unique baD point pen by Lamy or
pencil, pri~ed from $35 , •. 16601 East Warren at Kensington.

* * *

He-live the past at Fort Wayne

Beauty ... on the outside, cOn\'enience on the inside and
quality all around, that's what you'U ftnd In the cabinets at
MutscbJer Kitchens ... featuring WQOd.l\Iode, Grablll, Coppes
and MWbrook custom cabinetry, Mutschler Kitchens has cabinets
avaUable In seven woods and any Formica, over ODe hUlldred
door styles and unlimited hardware selections. They have cabi.
nets to meet your needs whatever they might be ..• 20221 Mack
Avenue, 884-3700,

>:

"U1"rt'JgCDY"k"f'lQl . if Da d is a true
~"'\~Y.l-\y~,",NEl{ preppy, he'll sport a pink
and green alligator on his Father's Day tie. If he's in-
volved in the same old rat race every day, he can wear
"'the" tie. Come see it. Maybe just to let him know you're
proud he is your dad. A tie that repeats father, daddy,
papa, dad, over and over again ~omes in green on navy
or black on ivory at Lilly Pulitzer, Mack and Lochmoor.

* * *

flJ-Otnfe
Counter Points

"' ,..... I ~ ~ • • ~ """" ~ ..

. ~ VI<.)' .'" .. """,I " JJ 'JUUt~1 u:: . . . UIJt:ni UII umpte :;etec-
tton of brlde and groom wedding
gifts that are sure to become cher- .
ished heirlooms. Bi)'outerie, BIJ0 uT~QI~

1~"O""'£O

20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Closed Mondays. Open Tuesdays through
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m .... 886-2050.

'CoNN.n . ITIYI'I PUOII Steve's Place ofl~~.,.... .... .......~.. J Connie & Steve's is now
specializing in sportswear in men's sizes featuring
such lines as ... Adidas, Nike, Levis, Calvin Klein,
Jordache, Farah. Many others too! Enjoy the fine
service, free alterations and layaway. It's worth the
drive to Mack one block south of Nine Mile, 777-802(J.

* *

Looking for a runner? . . . Ed Maliszewski has
Belgian wool runners 2'3" or 3' \\-ide that can be cut
to size . . . 21435Mack, 776-5510.

* * *
At White's Old House ... you'll find some interest-

ing gifts for father including an ancient world globe pen
holder or bookends, hand-crafted, hand-p~irtted duck de-
coys, reproduction mechanical bank, a brass spitoon, re-
production 18th Century pistols, valet rcu:k, pewter-like
-mug for his cold beer, a recliner or lounge chair with
ottomon , . . 26717 Little Mack. Closed Mondays. Open
Thursday and Friday nights until 9 . . . 776-6230.

* '" '"

by Pat Rousseau

SummertiI!le . . . is the time for white jewelry
and Walton-Pierce has a new selection of white
glass jewelry - some of it set off with gold beads.
"':hite earrings button-style and drop, chokers, me-
dIum and longer lengths come in solid white or with
gold and there are three different designs for white
and gold bangle bracelets. There is also a new
shipment of Contessa Monique blouses including
solid white, purple and lilac striped. Catch the cor-
setry sale and stock up on under-fashions.

*' ~ *

Lose Inches Instantly Body wrapping at Fran-
cesco's Hair and Skin Salon 882-2550.

Wright's Gift And Lamp Shop , .. bas a good selection of
~aduation and Father's Day greeting cards and gifts. Conven-
Ient FREE PARKING next to tbe builtling, 18656 Mack Avenue.

* * *

The Detroit Historical Society
Guild's 13th annual Fort Wayne Days
this Saturday and Sunday, June 12 and
13, at Detroit's Historic Fort Wayne,
located at the foot of Livernois and
West Jefferson Avenue off the 1-75
:lreeway, is an opportunity to travel
,.back in time: to experience the sights
:.and sounds of 18th and 19th century
,Detroit.

: The two-day extravaganza will fea-
:ture a giant tent on the old parade
;ground of the city's last surviving for-
;tification. Here, artisans will de-
~nstrate authentic period crafts. The
;1840s barracks will provide a backdrop
:for continuous musical entertainment,
ilDcluding country dancing, folk music,

",
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The University Liggett School state championship tennis team won its 11th straight state title
last week to tie a national mark, The team Includes, from left to right, (front row) John
:\tacLeod, Henry Woodhouse, Frank Crociata, Aaron Krickstein, John Ekelman and Steve
Pack; (lop row) Robert Wood, coach. John Polizzi. George Haggarty, Suzanne Zinn, manager,
Todd :\tcCoy, Brian Hunt, Mike Paolucci and Mike Ottaway,

p....)to ~ r(\ .....Gft'er- ....ooo

This time, Bishop Gallagher was out, But by the time the game ended, it was ~orth that was
out - of the district baseball playoffs, North lost to Gallagher, 3-0, last Saturday. Above, Nortn's
catcher prepares to make the tag on a Bishop Gallagher runner as coach Frank Sumbera looks
on,

Seniors Gerrv Bockstanz and Jean.
nil.' Soulliere 'were awarded :\'orth
Scholar-Athlete Award given to a boy
and a girl who ha\'e achieved excel-
lence in both academics and athletics
during their four years.at :\'orth.

Students \'ying for the award are
nominaled by their respective
coaches. and the winners are selected
by a \'ote of the entire coaching staff.

Although there is no financial reo
ward accompanying the Scholar.
Athlete Award, winners have their
names placed on the large trophy with
is kept at ~orth. The winners then reo
ceive a smaller trophy as a remembr-
ance of the award, This year 24 senior
student.athletes were nominated and
that group averaged a remarkable 3.51
grade point average_ academically.

Bockstanz was a three. time member
of the All Bi.Countv football team. was
the team's captain in his senior year
and made the second team :\fetr(}-East
squad. In track he is the number one
shot putter in the Bi.County, He is also
president of the Varslty Club. earned
six \'arsity letters and a\'eraged a 3.4
grade pOlnt a\'erage.

Soulliere captained the first Bi-
County championship team in girls'
basketball in :'\orth's history. She also
earned honorable mention on the state
team. In track she has made All Bi.
Countv for two vears. is a member of
the m'ile relav t'eam. a two-tune state
qualifier ancl'ha~ a 3 :2 grade point a\'.
erage I B., P~iU! Rt:2clbruS";!t'

Bockstanz, .Soulliere Win
Scholar-Athlete Award

state tournament unbeaten in match
play

Four members of :'\orth's team were
selected to the Class A AIl.State Team.
:'r!arc Andris, Sanjit Jayakar and the
doubles duo of Tom VanPelt and
Grant Gilezan were recognized for
their outstanding a(;nl~V~IIlt:IIt".

North Wins All-Sports
Trophy

The :'\orsemen won the 1982 Bi.
County League AlI,Sports Trophy for
the third consecutive year, as they ac-
cumulated 83 tolal points to second
place Lakeview's 6212. Following in
order were L' a nse Creuse II" itfl 51
points, Lakeshore with 461,2, South
Lake with 41, Clintondale with 401~
and Brablec with 231,'l overall points,

~orth athletic director Tom Gauerke
commented, "I am very proud of the
overall team records and the indi-
vidual accomplishments of our
athletes, Our philosophy at ~orth has .
always been to field the hest total alh.
letic program possible with positive
support for each sport team. Hopefully
with a continuation of this philosophy
and support. opr teams will continue
to dominate in the Bi.County League."

Winning Bi-County championships
this year and earning valuahle points
toward the trophy were the fall teams
in boys' cross country, girls' cross
country, girls' tennis and girls' swim-
ming. In the winter it was wrestling
and boys' swimming, and in the spring
season the bo\'s' tennis and baseball
teams earned 'Bi-County crowns,

The points are calculated by giving
the first place team as many points as
there are teams participating in that
particular sport. For example, in
girls' cross country six teams partici.
pated, so the first place team earned
six points. second place. five. etc. In
case of a lie, such as the case this
year in girls' basketball. since seven
teams participated and three teams
were lied for first. those points had to
be distributed evenlv. Because there
were three teams lied and the normal
total points for the first three positions
for seven teams would be 18. (7.6-5) 18
was divided by three which equals six
points per team tied for first.

North fails stute
district baseball
title chance

:\'orth Boys' Tennis: By tying South
in the Regionals. :\'orth qualified for
the Stale Class A tournament. Winners
were Jeff Key. 'farc Andris and 5anjit
Ja\'akar in singles. and the combo of
Grant GJlezan - and Tom VanPelt in
douhl,'s. ThE' ,oresemen entered th(-

SoftbaU: North beat Southlake, 15-7,
Lakeview, 5-4, Finney, 13.3, South, 4-0
and Roseville, 7-3. before losing to Re.
gina, 3-1.

O\'erall standout performances were
handed in by Peggy Cadieux. Jan
Hamilton, Judy Thams, Nancy Olen.
Tracy ~JcKibbon. Cindy Langedocl-
Paula Harms, Liz Seagram. Tina
Parmentier. Therese Domienik and
Annette Domienik.

The girls' o\'erall record was 13.10
as they placed second in the Bi.County
League under the coaching of Mr, Bill
Tavlor. The J.V. lost to Lakeview, 8--4.
Southlake. 8-3. South. 13-6 and lost to
Bishop Gallagher, 15.4. Dawn
CarhlTight. Kim Garr, Kathy Bake.
man, Jennifer'Sklut. Joanna Parsons:
Lorna Carsons and Allison :'>fc~eill
starred.

Over the past two weeks
North defeated Lakeview, 7-1,
Harper Woods, 9-8, Brablec,
6-6 and 9-4, destroyed Lake
Shore, 18-4 and 8-0, downed
Rosc'/il1c in 3 pre-dis!~!('t
game, 7.5 - but lost to Bishop
Gallagher 3-0 in the district
game to be eliminated from
the tournament. The Norse.
men shared the Bi-County
League championship and
finished at 24-9.

Against Lakeview, :-'-farty ~itchell
had three hiis and Juhn Mt::fiZO fired a
one hitter, while striking out eight
Huskies. Dave Wittwer won in relief
against Harper Woods as John Mueller
and Craig Stafford collecled three hits
apiece.

MenlO smacked a two.run homer in
game one against Brablec, Wittwer
won his sixth game of the year, ~iarty
Mitchell hit his ninth homer and Kevin
Dundon went five-for-five in the daub.
leheader, Against Lake Shore ~1uel-
ler's two hits snapped John Clem's
school record of 50 hits in one season,
as the hits gave ~ueller 52 in 102 at.
bats for a .504 average. Also starring
were ~itchell, Menzo, Dan Kopitzke
(a three.hit shutout for a freshmen),
Dundon and Rick Slroebe.

~lenzo's three.hitter against
Roseville helped the underdogs to an
upset victory. Dennis Cyr, Mueller,
Dave Waldeck and ~1ike Hall also
starred. Mueller, Stafford, ~lenzo,
~filchell and Wittwer were elected to
the All Bi.County baseball team.

The junior varsity lost to Lakeview.
5-1, in eight innings. Frank Vento had
two hits and Craig Cappas took the
loss in North's final game. The J,V.
record in league play was 6-4, and
13-11 overall.

Track: In the Bi.County track meet
held on ~fay 26. the boys placed sec,
ond and the girls third. Falling behind
Lakeview, Joe Schmidt, Dave Berge-
ron and Gerrv Bockstanz excelled for
the boys. The'4O(j and 1600 meter relay
teams also starred, For the girls, who
trailed L'anse Creuse and Southlake.
the relay teams and dislance runners
Janet Wesselman and Martha
Whitaker powered the Norsemen.

The freshmen beat &>uth, 81-45, and
lost to Lakeview, 76-56. In tbe Blue
Devil Relays. where the relay ~teams
were outstanding. the freshmen and
sophomores combined to win the tour.
nev.

Ken Werenski. Will Secor, Jeff
Joseph. Ron Eleczko and Steve Saigh
in particular catapulted the freshmen
in their final two meets and to a 6-2
record,

The remaining freestylers finishing
among the lop six included Eddie
Suzor (sixth. 32.12\, :\ora Brooks
(third. 31.54) and Heidi Carlwright
(£lfth. 32.35) in the 10 and under com.
petition: Heidi ~ikelic (fourth, 29.20)
for the 12 and under group.

of 40.02 to give All Pointes four
finishers in the top six in the 10 and
under bracket. Other All Pointes
swimmers to finish in the top six in.
c1uded Paul Sweany, swimming in the
14 and under group, who look third
place with a 32.53 and Rob Baldwin,
who recorded a fifth place finish with
a time of 1:07.24 in the 18 and under,
lDO--yardevent.

All Pointes completed individual
competition by again placing seven
swimmers among th~ top six in vari.
ous age brackets. In addition to Beeca
StlZor's second place showing for the 8
and 'under' girls, Dave Chadwell re-
corded a 24.58 on his way to capturing
a second in the hoys' 14 and under
competition.

:'\ick Johnston pitched for Erie, which
was helped by singles from Tim Nolan
and Brent Brownscombe,

TOLEDO-SYR.-\CUSE
Tim 'tiller tripled and singled to bat

in four runs as Toledo beat Syracuse,
9-5. David Scott and Katie Kolp dou-
bled for Toledo. Bob Netleli had three
hits and \'. Bellanca tripled and batted
in three runs for Syracuse.

In Farms City AAA league
action before the Memorial
Day holiday, Phoenix scat-
tered 24 hits in a 21-9 defeat of
Hawaii. Mike Shrake went
four-for.four and John WhaIl,
Chris Lawrence and David
Asker were each three.for-
four. Brian Jenkins made a
great defensive play for
Phoenix. John Blake led
Hawaii's attack with a three-

(Continued on Pagf' 2el

only three seniors on this year's
varsity, a solid junior varsity and
several outstanding eighth graders
who are expected to Challenge for
team spots. Five out of seven of
t.:LS' top players are ninth and lOth
graders, Wood says.

"I feel that the tennis future at
L"LS is very bright indeed," Wood
adds,

season open

to fourth spot

director Bob Wood credits L'LS'
winning tradition to a wealth of fine
players. "1 think it's our outstand.
Ing depth. We've been blessed with
very good players, many of whom
have gone on the play in major col-
leges, Also, Grosse Pointe is such a
great tennis community,"

1JLS' tradition of fine players will
not end after this season. There are

the backstroke events. In addition to
the strong performances of Lisa Wil.
liams and Benoit, five other local
swimmers placed in the top six. An.
drew Bucciero, representing the 8 and
under boys, clocked a 20.10 for sixth
place in the 25-yard event.

The 10 and under age group also had
a pair of top six finishers. Dan Shanle
finished fourth for the boys with a
time of 37,88, while Kell): Du ignan
captured sixth place in the girls' e\'ent
(40.13'1. Jeff Williams (sixth. 35.09) in
the 12 and under group and Amy
Ahram (fifth, 32,60) from the 14 and
under girls, also were major con.
tributors.

As in the backstroke events. All
Pointes placed seven hreast strokers
in the top six. In addition to Lisa Wil.
liams and Brooks. the boys' 10 and
under tandem of Eddie Suzor (third.
39.60) and :'>hke Bucciero (fifth. 41 791
made a strong showing,

Kris Peslar capturt'<! a sixth in Ihe
10 and under girls' en'nt with a time

3-2, with Billy Leins getling the win.
Carlyle and Leins were on offense for
Richmond: the team's defense was led
by a throw from Skye Ho which cut
d, '1 a Syracuse runner at the plate.
St, ' Bednarchik. J. \' an De.
Wy. 'arde, ~ed Johnson and \like
OliVer pitched for Syracuse. :'Ifatl
Fisher, J. Bellanca and :'II.
Mclaughlin doubled for S)TaCUS~,

RICHMOND-Bt'FFALO
Richmond beat Buffalo, 19-7. 'follov

and Leins pitched. with Leins record-
ing the victory. Jeff Osborne collectM
two home runs and a double for
Richmond; \1olJov also doubled, Brian
Downs and Blake Crawford were on
the mound for Buffalo. Cra\liord hit a
homer and a double.

RI CH:\fOS D.COLl.' 'fB l'S
Tim \101l0y got the win in

Richmond's 12..().rain.shortened shut.
out of Columbus, 'fatt Hunt doubled
and 'folloy. Leins and Osborne singled
Pitching for Columbus were David
Reed. Peter Bourke and ~lart\'
Gulewicz, Reed's tw(}-tun homer ",a's
wiped out by the rain: Peter Bourke
tripled and Brell Kingswell and Tnpp
Tracey each singled for Columbus.

SYR.-\Cl'SE.:\LBA~Y
S)TaCUSe defeated .-\lban\'. 4-2. be.

hind the excellent pitching of Bednar-
chik. Fisher. Johnson and Oliver. who
allowed Just two hits. to 'like Kisskalt
and Craig Winnmger Jimmy Bel.
lanca, Oliver, Johnson. Brad Burns
and Fisher hit for S)TaCUse,

TOLEDO.Bl.'FF ..\ LO
Buffalo beat Toledo. 9.6. as rookie

Steve Keating led Ihe altack with a
triple and Andy \'anDewf'ghe npped a
double and a single Brodie Brockie
singled and had two RBI for Ruffalo.
Pitchers Crawford. Dan Teranes and
Downs combined to lop Toledo. which
was lE.'d by the pitchlllg of Charlie
Glass and Tim \filier and bv a Kalil.'
Kolp home run, .

SYR.-\Cl'SE.:\tI.-\:m
Syracuse defeated ~fiam\, 14..1, on

Bellanca's home run and single.
Johnson's double and Single and
Fisher's sllIgle, Oh\'er. Fisher and
Bednarchik gave up one hit each on
the mound for Svracuse. ~fiami \\ as
paced by Brad \fcMillan with two
singles. Jimmy Bunn collected a dou.
ble.

:\1I.Un-ERIF:
Led by the timE.'ly hittlllg and pitch.

ing of Robert Reynolds. :-'fiami beat
Erie, 6.0. Bunn also pitched three
strong innings for Miami, Duncan
McMillan drove in two Miami runs
with a double. Jay Berschback and

•SWImS

Park majors

The state championship victory
capped a most successful season
for lJLS as the team recorded wins
in the Kalamazoo Loy Norrix Invi.
tational. the East Grand Rapids In.
vitational. the Class A Invitational
(for the eighth year in a row), the
state regionals (for the 16th time in
17 years I. a nd the state finals.

Ul\lversity Liggett School athletic

..\Ilhough lh(' scoring \\ as evenly di.
vided among the age grours and
strokE' categories, only fOUTAI Pointe
fly strokers placed in the top six
finishers. In addItion to Suzor and Be.
noil. Heidi CartwTight (36.71l captured
Sixth for the 10 and under girls' and
Jeff \\'illiams recorded a fifth place
finish (3156) in the OOvs' 12 and under
fly ('vent '

The locals enjoyed more success in

The Park Majors league
opened up its Little League
season during the last week of
~fay, following a two-week
exhibition schedule. The Red
Legs opened their year on a
winning note, beating the
Yankees, 4.3, behind the pitch-
ing of Reid, DeLaere and
Wood.

Jon York doubled 1ll two runs and
DeLaere struck oul three consecutive
balters at one point to insure the Red
Legs' \'ictory,

ORIOLES-RED SOX
Jason Whalen pitched a complete

gaml' 10 the Onoles' 6-5 win over the
Red Sox. Alfred Varga and Whalen
each collected doubles in the winning
l'!fort.

GJ.\~TS.\\lnTE SOX
:'>lark Cervenak went all the way for

the Giants <IS they defeated last year's
champion White Sox. 5-2, Cervenak
and :'\ord each doubled and Rich
Hamblin had two RBI with his double.
Hamblin went on to add a single and
<lnother double to hIS totals. :'Ifike
Paull hit a home run for lhe White
Sox,

I:\D1:\\'S.RED LEGS
Jeff Lass. :\larcus Trimte and Joev

Tedesco comhlned th('ir pitching ef.
forts to beat the R,>d L('gs. 8.5. Jamie
('lmini and Trinit(' ('ach collected dou.
bIt'S for the IndIans. Tedesco and Lass
combIned for a big double play in the
fifth inmng York tripled and Dillen.
beck and Rt'id doubled for the Red
Legs. who wer(' hE'lped hy Eric
Armbruster's oulstanding catch in the
sixth mning.

In games played in the
Farms.City Class C league be-
fore the Memorial Day
weekend, Richmond topped
Rochester, 9.8. Brian Crane
and Alan Carlyle pitched for
Rochester, with Carlyle get-
ting the win. Carlyle hit a
grand slam and Richmond was
helped by Tim l\Iollov's homer
and doubles from the bats of
Matt Hunt and Jeff Osborne.

Robt'rt Kh()(>nle, ~fatt Suharali and
Bobby Steffes pitched for Rochester.
Chris Oliver hit a grand slam and
Robert Know1E.'sdoubled for Roches.
ter, which waS helped by the hitting of
Subarati and Khoenle,

RICHMOND-SYRACUSE
Richmond won this pitching duel.

corded a 19.71 in the 25-"ard event.
Williams also added a third place
finish in the 25 back with a time of
19,70. Bt"{'ca Suzor recorded a pair of
second place finishes in the 8 and
under bulterfly 116.90\ and freestyle
(15.43\ e\'ents.

Other outstanding individual efforts
included :'\ora Brooks' second and
thmj place finishes in the girls' 10 and
under 50 breast <37.78\ and freestyle
(31 ;)41 e\'ents. as ~ ell as the perfor,
maoce of Sue Benoit in her second in
the girls' 14 and under back (3\.34)
.. n<1n~o~I,

All Pointes

UlSties
•tenniS

record
University Liggett

~('oh(\()I'c ,r~~r~,h~ t'-'lonni~ to'l'h""'l

~,-~~"it-s . i'ith'" c'~~'~'~~~ti~,'~
state teilnis championship
last weekend in Holland
tying a national high schooi
record for most consecutive
state high school tennis
championships, The victory
also marked the 14th time in
the last 17th veal'S that ULS
~as reigned as state champ-
IOn,

In winning liS 11th consecutive
state litle. L'LS s\\ept all seven
flights (four singles and three dou.
bles). The \\'InS ma rked the first
tIme in ~Iichigan high school tennis
history that one school \\'on all
seven flight,

In:!!\'ldual state champions for
l'LS included Aaron Knckstein at
:'-10. 1 singles. Ste\'e Pack at :'-10. 2
singles, Frank Croclata at :'-10. 3
singles. John Ekelman at :-Jo. 4
singles, Todd ~lcCov and Brian
Hunt at :'\0. I doubles: John Polizzi
and ~fike Ottawav at :'\0, 2 doubles
and :'>tike Paolucci and John :'>lac.
Leo<! at :'\0. 3 doubles

All"s ~Tell
for Wells

Dri\'er Dan Wdls fwished ninth
10 the Robert Bosch \'W Super \'1"('
race in the Detroit Grand Pnx last
Saturday. And although the Balfour
Road resident and his team were
('xtremely pleased with Wells' per.
formance in his ilrsl profeSSIOnal
race, the difference bet',\'een first
pIact' and mnth place might have
been less , , , If.

":\ndretli and the gu\' that won
the guys wilh the r'asl('r cars.

the~ ha\'e a wide track front sus.
pensIOn We ordered onp for our car
and \t was supposed to ('orne last
\Ionday. but it didn't. ThaI would
have sha\'M a few seconds off nn-
timE'." Wells sa)(1 after the race, .

"For m~ first pro race. I was
\'er\' pleased ..

\\'ells had c\'('ry rcason to be
pleased. For finishing ninth. he won
a 5600 pursc. which he says Will pav
for 11res and his entry fee, ..'lnd he
also has to haw bet'n pleased wilh
hIS race - it took place in the rain.
Sponsor Anne Lockhart says that
Wells has raced In IhE' rain anI\' a
few tImes and has never raced a
SUPN \'('e in the rain

That factor. coupfl'd with a tight
course Ihat had nearlv E'veT\' driver
complaining. made f(,r rough race
which Wells catn(> through neatl~',
,,) was very satisfiC'<i with my rac(>
and my car's performance, ) qual-
ifil'rl al l7lh place and mo\'ed up
eight places in the race," Wells
says

Sponsor Lockhart. of Bay Preci.
sion. predicts big thmgs for Wells
following his fi rst pro success, "1
thmk in the future you're going to
see quite a hit of Dan in the front
line,"

Wells' next pro race will be at
Road America in Elkhart Lake on
July 24 and 25.

B~' Earl W. Duignan

One couldn't have blamed
the young All Pointes swim-
mers if the\' had approached
the recent - :\1ichigan ~'letro
Winter League championship
meet with some degree of ap-
prehension. All Poinles had,
after all, dropped its final four
dual meet encounters to finish
with a 3.4 record - and e\'en
though two of the losses were
In non.league _meets, there
seemed to be Httle reason to
be overly optimistic heading
into the championship,

However. in a performance that
surprisl'd morl' than a !e\\ of their fol.
lowers. the young l'astsldl'rs ehalkt'<!
up 570 points and \\ ith it a solid fourth
place finish in the 10,tearn nwt.'!. Pl"
renmal league champion Clarenct.'ville
exlended its hold on Ihe champIOnship
trophy by collecting 1,143', points.

Claranceville's total exceeded
runner.up Dearborn Recreauon's total
of 833'';) poInts by more lhan 300 points
- proof of the dub's domination.
Third place "pnt to the Dearborn
Heights Swim Club. which fimsht'<!
\\ith 79-1 points. Teams finishing be--
hind All' Pointes includt'<! Livoma.
Southfleld. Allen Park. Ta\'lor. West-
land and River\'iew, '

Although there were manv con.
tnbutors 10 All Pointe's fourtli place
finish. there were se\'E'ral outstandmg
perf ormances, All Pomtes' onlv vic'
tory came in the girls' 8 and 'under
breaststroke as Lisa Williams reo

\
f
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tuck in this l'uin.shortened game.
UOCliESTER-SYRACUSE

Syral'use pounded oul an 11.1 win
over HOl'hester with help on ofCense
frum Bellanca, Ned Johnson. SteYe
Bl'dnarchik, Jay VanDewy ngearde
and Brad Burns. Dan Wimsatt led Ihe
Hodlcster allack.

In the Farms-City AAA
League, Andy Bryant sulgged a
home run and pitched a one
hitter as Denver beat previ-
ously undefeated Hollywood,
26-5. Bryant, four-for-four,
Seott .....leming, three-f or-foul',
St(>ve Wisniewski, three.for.
[our, Mike Semack. two-for.two
and Ned Selover, two-for-two
led the parade of Denver hit-
ters. llya Snyder and Jason
Steffes made excellent defen-
sive plays for Hollywood.

(}E~VER.SAN ANTO:-lIO

ORIOLES-RED LEGS
~tcDaniels pitched six innings in lhi!

Orioles' 3-2 win over the Red Legs. ~I.
Saad hit two doubles and B. Potts
doubled once, Kim Wood notched nine
strikeouls Cor the Orioles. who were'
helped by Nazarks' double.

GIANTS-ORIOLES
The Giants scored II runs in the

first inning in their 13-6 win over the
Orioles last week. For the Giants. Eric
Nord and Andy Ament homered. and
Ian :\lcLaren tripled and doubled.
Cervenak. Ament and Hamblin also
doubled, Giant third baseman Anthony

> DeLuca was involved in all three
Oriole pul-outs in the first inning, :\{att'
Kirkpatrick hit a two. run homer and
:-Olart)' Sa ad doubled for the Orioles:
who scOred their first run when Gen.'
try stole home, one of his three stolen
bases in the game, .

The 'Indians beat the Yankees, 8-5"
The Cards beat the Red Sox, 5-10

I" ,~_ .... : J ...,.... ,. • •
..... v.).;) .' .....IUVU )-"""'.\,..'-I ..........'1 "IUV'IIV LV

a 28.10 vidury OVl'r Denver and helped
his own l'ause LJy~oing Ihree.Cor-four
at Ihe platl', Indudlng a homer and a
doubk Tip Quilter's homer and strong
LJatling by Selowr. Pat Quinlan and
Semack were not enuugh to overcome
hits by eigll/ San Antonio players, led
bl' B,J, Covle (four.fur.five) and Joe
Helminski '(three.for.four} as well as
sharp play in the San Antonio inCield

.\IE:'l1PHlS.NEWARK
:o.Iemphis broke a fiy", game losing

streak with a 19-9victory over Newark
behind the strong pitching vi Scott
Schull and Peter Louisell. Newark
kept the game close with good
baserunning unlil the fifth inning, but
Memphis' strong hilling, It'd by Shan,
non Frame's fuur hits, earned the win,

LOUISVILLE.SAS ANTONIO
Louisville defeated San Antonio ill a

light battle, 7-6. that Ceatured a
three.hit pitching performance by
Louisville's Jeff Blovils and two-for.
two batting by Pat Hogan, \\ ho drove
in three runs. Shannon Peralta held
Louisville to four runs and three
hils through the (irst four innings
and David Rabbideau picked up two
RBI \\ ith two singles in as many trips
to the plate.

Action in the Park Majors
last week saw J. Whelen (litch
a shutout in the Orioles 8-0
win over the White Sox. Whe-
len struck out the side in the
second inning. Morris and
Slate doubled for the White
Sox,

REDS-CARDINALS
Chris Dillenbeck doubled In the first

inning for the Reds. who went on to
win, 5-2. Pat Delaere and Kevin Reid
shared the pitching chores for the
Rt-'<is Doug Lucas doubled for the
Cards and later came in te strike out
six balters in a roll'

INOIANS-GI ..\:-.;TS
Indian bllolJiboomed in this 8-3 vie-

tor\' over the Giants. David SalkowskL
Stt'\'C ~Iartin. Lance Harding. Elhan
Dellmer and 'farcus Trinite doubled-
for thl' Indians, Trillile strut-'k out the
side in the seeond inmng and com.
bined with Harding for a double play
in lhe fifth Rich Hamblin had two
doubles for the Giants and Andy
Amenl had one.

C:\ROS-INDr:\SS
:'olikl' Coffey went thret--for-three as

the Cards beat the Indians, 5-2 Win-
ning pitcher :"lick Saras tripled to help
his own cause. Don Harbold added a
double

Y.-\SKEES-GIASTS
Pitcher ~Iarcus W\'socki went all the:

wa\' in the Yankees' 9-6 win o\'er the'
Giants, Lon !\Ionroe, with a triple, Jeff
Conlon and Greg Petrilli, who doubled,
pro\'ided the hitting power for the
Yanks. Conlon had three RBI. For the
Giants. :o.fark Cen'enak had three sto-
len bases alld Hamblin doubled,

Little League
{Continued !'rom Page leI

for.three day. Mike Crane and
Mike McCracken were spec.
tacular on defense for Hawaii.

MEMPHIS-LOUISVILU:
Da\'e Grundman homered. added a

three.run double and beat uut an in.
field hit in his thret'.for.thrft' pcrfor.
mance which led Luuisville tu a t2.4
win over Memphis, Hugl'r Hominl', ill
onl\' his second start uf the season al.
lo"ved just two hits and strul'k out r'line
Memphis batters, For ~Iemphis, Scoll
Schultz and Shannon Fra nil' playl'd
well on dt'[ ellSl',

POR'fLAND.NEWAUI\
Portland beat N'l'wark, 24-8, in a hit.

tel'S' battle which ~all' t!ll' two ll'alns
use It pitehers. Portland's Andy
Walkl'r went four.for.four. indLllling a
home run O\'l'r the roof al Kerb\'
Fit'ld Pat Farley Wt'nt l\\'o.for.three,
Kevin Nessler was two.for.two and
:o.latt Snyder pll'ked up his first hit of
Ihe year [or Portland, John :\labarak
... ,...... • ... r .. ' . ,,1". ,.-.. , I
........... ".v.v ..... v .....u .'.1"1 .... "U,l .... IUUV

was one-for.two for Nl'wark,
LOlilS \'ILLE.IIA \\':\11

The "Loulsnlle Sluggers" rapped
out 18 hits to beat Hawaii, 19-2, in this
rain.shurtened game. Jeff BIl\I'its was
lhree-far.three and Patrick Hogan col-
lected two extra base hits for Louis-
ville, which also was helpftl on offense
by Jeff Suite. Mike and Craig Bult and
Tom Droste, Hawaii's And\' Cox, Mike
Schrage and Mike Cran"e collected
hits; Cox cut down t\l'O runners on
throws from centerfield.

In Farms-City majors action
last week, the Reds picked up
their ninth victory of the sea-
son by defeating the Phillies,
17-2. Mark Belanger led the
Reds' offense, going four.for-
four with two doubles, a home
run and seven RBI,

Rud\, Stonisch had thrl'e hils: Jim
Johnson. Mike Calcaterra, Rusty
Knowles and Sean von Schwarz had
two hits each and Kevin Nugent, Bo
Ollison and Bob Osborne each col.
lected one hit. Belanger was the win-
ning pitcher. allowing scratch singles
to the Phils' Sean Cleland and Jamie
Pangborn, while striking out nine and
walking one. Pangborn, Steve Horn
and ~fike Henry pitched for lhe Phil.
lies.

INDI:\:-';S.TIGERS
The Indians took a dose one, beat-

ing the Tigers, 9-8. Billy Huntington
made the game-winning play, tagging
out a Tiger runner for the final out.
Fisher, Orton, Adlhoch and Caldwell
shared the pitching for lhe Indians.
Scott Adlhoch had three hils and
Lance Erikson had tll'O. sean Sanders
went the distance on the mound for the
Tigers. Kirk Phillips and Tom Haag
each had two hils for the Tigers,

INDIANS.DODGERS
Joe Caldwell. Dave Caldwell and

Chris Fisher combllll'd to hold the
Dodgers hitless as the, India~. l..9.Qka.
7-5 win. Joe Caldwell had two doubles
and JefC Haves collected four RBI for
the \\inners: The \'ictory kept the In.
dians in first place with a 9-2 record,

YANKEES-DODGERS
Excellent deCense by Jeff Gayman.

Wes Stegelmeier and Da\'id Hall led
the Yankees to an 8-2 \'ictory orer the
Dodgers. Hall took care of the pitching
for the Yankees and struck out three.
Ben Bayko had three hits and Stegel.
meier added a hit. Steve McCann.
Adam Franco and John Joliet split lhe
Dodger pitching. !\1ike Woodruff rap.
ped two singles and Joe Reynolds and
!\fcCann each collected singles.

PIRATES-INDIANS
The Pirates defeated the league.

leading Indians. ~. Led by the excel.
lent pitching oC Billy Leonard and
George Snow, ,the Pirates held the In-
dians to six hits. Scott Adams led the
Pirate butters with his two-for.two day.
Leonard added two hils and D.J. Hans.
tain had a single. Fisher and Caldwell
pitched Cor the Indians. who were
helped hy a Tim Jerome double. (By
Kirk Garey),

In Farms-City Class C play
last week, Erie defeated Al-
bany, 12-5, behind the strong
pitching of Jay Berschbach
and Tim Nolan. Hits by Nicki
Johnston, Brett Brownscombe
and Matt Mvers allowed Erie
to come from behind for the
victory. Mike Bell pitched a
strong game for Albany, as
hits from Mike Bell, Arne
Knudson and Joel Peterson
accounted for Albany's runs .

SVR.\ CL'SE.COL U'fBl'S
Syracuse topped Columbus, i-3, last

week on hits from ~1ike Oliver, ~1att
Fisher, Brian ~etlelJ, Bob
Kalagerakos and Jimmy Bellanca.
Danny LeCebvre. Peter Bourke and
!'I1arty Gubulez led the Columhus at-

• Diesel
Truck Mectlanlcs
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Giants, who also picked up {our runs
in the second inning on hits by Dan
Cimini, Greg Roach. Berkey and Da\'e
Fe\'s. Fevs and Berke)' had lwo hils
and two RBI each. The Giant lotaled
eight runs on 13 hits and had two er.
1'01'; the Braves had two runs, four hits
and three errors.

The Dodgers beat the Phillies. 9-4. to
open up the season's second half, after
winning the first.half title. Rick Whit-
ney recorded the win in that game.

The Giants thE'n humbted the Dod-
gers. 8-7, as Berkey pitched to the win.
Chris Ross took the loss_ The Dodgers
got back on the winning track with a
14-8victory over the Padres. Joe Page
had four hits to lead the Dodger at.
tack; Rich Waller took the pitching
win.

The Braves scored 19 runs against
the Padres on June 3. Richie Cordova
led the Braves' hitting barrage with
three hits and three RBI. Valente, A.
Mellos and George Nemeh had two
hits each for the Braves. Nemeh
picked up the win. with some relief
help from Kurt Liebold. The Padres'
Ray Bauer took Ihe loss, giving up 10
hils. Jerry Holley and Al Shaheen had
two rJls and Tony Esperti doubled for
the Braves.

J"" ..."",) "I-. c,t~

• General Auto MechanIcs
• General Auto

Sody Repair

M.:'T-ec:-J aOl"'"lr:s. Sl.J;er'1':c,. c! ar'ly /:jC€, -;oior :"\.;Hlar"'a~ <:~9''1 $E''( or iLQ€'
as ","c.: as. ~he ~a..,j<aop.ro

moTech
The mechanic training people.
Job placement assistance available for graduates

For enrollment Information, coil

522.9510

Rumon-Welsch-Poko. PRF.E: Albacore, Richard Marsh;
PRF.B: Natalie-J. Philip O'Niel; Tubbie E. Dumouchelle; Bounty. De-

Irish MisLWilliam McGraw; Wild nnis Turner.
Mighty Quinn. Donald Quinlan. PRF.F: Whitecap. George Hendrie;

IOR.C: Boomerang. Tompkins Reefer Madness, R, Spainhour; Sun.
Brothers; Soma 3. D. Hazebrook: Wild shine. Ayers Morison.
Turkey, Erickson-Tosch. TORNADO: Blue SlOOke. W. Sherry;,

SANTANA 35: Gambler. R. J. J t \' I. And Z'tku Blew
Niederoest; Yahsou, C. Eugenides; e ,~Ir Iller, rew I s;
Avatar, Anthonv O'Brien, Ba,'ou, J. Sudomier.

TARTAN H): Merlin, Dean Hes- ETCHELL: Tusk, William Zemmin;
berger; Black Rushin, Ken Abboll; Victory, William Thorpe; Chouette, C.
Wi'nd Sprint, Steven Thomas. Shepstone.

PRF.C: Peregrine. R. Van Houdt: CRESCENT: ~fy Way. Wesley
Sea Hawk. William Bremer MD: Tre- Wiedrick: Air Force, Peter Fortune;
ble Clef IV, Thomas Leto. Still Crazy, Ralph Richards.

PRF.D:Whiskers. Joseph Periard: ENSIGN: Boat H89.' D. Cowles;
Easterly. Herb Mainwaring; Invinci. Fifth Girl, John Hopp Jr.; Madness,
ble, J. Corsi. Peter Ness.

1\IORC: Mr. Green Jeans, Duncan CAL 25: Calliope. Barbour &
Hind; Sagacious, Johnston & Sporer: Schreiber; Jo ~Iama. Feldman-Tusa-
Special D. Kent Schwandt. Brem: Clytie, Dale Marshall,

MORGAN 27: James Gang. James CAL 20: Refuge. J. McAllister;
Kordas; Ultimate, Bruce Karash; De- Lorax, Ralph Deeds; Spectrum.
CianI, Robert Leach. . George Peterson.

Sabella contributed two hits each.
Steve MeUos added two RBI. Losing
pitcher Br"lice Benoit gave up 11 hits
and struck out four Braves as team-
mate Lee Harding led the Philties with
two RBI. Joe Samborski and Stuart
Whitney accounted Cor the other Phil.
lie runs.

The Phillies Cinished the first half at
7.3, just one game behind the Dodgers.
who captured the first half title with
8-2 mark.

The Braves and Phillies met again
last week with the Phillies winning.
9-7. Benoit got the win, the Bra\.es'
Cordova took the loss. The Phillies
scored Cour runs in the boltom of the
seventh to take the win. as Patrick
Scanlon's key single started the rally.
Jeff Van Tassle also had a key hit In
the rally.

Trail McCloud tripled and Harding
singled and left the game after suffer-
ing an injury on the play_ Joe Sam.
borski had two singles. the Braves'
Mellos doubled and Mark Sabel!a dou-
bled and tripled.

The Giants also beat the Braves. 8-2,
behind the four-hit pitching oC Kendall
Berkev. Five straight hils in the first
inning resulted in two runs for the

CHINESE GOLDENANa
~MERICAN
. DISHES BUDDR,,"

Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes
For loncheons and Dinners. plus exotic Cocktails.

Mondoy thru Thursdoy 11 a.m. 11 p.m.
Friday 11 o.m. - 12 p.m.

Saturday 12 noon - 12 p,m.
Sunday 12 noon - 11 p.m,

COCKT All lOUNGE COMPLETE
Near Whitt,er, Ample Parking Carry Oul Service

16340 Harper 881-6010

Second half starts inPark Babe Ruth
The Park Babe Ruth Braves

evened their record at 5-5- and
finished in third place in the
first half of the league's sea-
son. On May 28, tlie Braves
met the Phillies and won, 8-4.
Alex Mellos struck out eight
Phils enroute to his third
straJght win.

MelIos helped his own cause with
three hits, including a double and
three RBI. J. B. Valente and Mark

.Peters is football
All.Star guard

University Liggett
School football player Jeff
Peters is listed as a star-
ter at offensive guard on
the 1982 East All.Star
team, The team will
participate in the second
annual All.Star game to
sponsored by fhe Mi-
chigan Higl! School
Football Coaches Associ.
ation at Michigan State
Universi 'on Aug. 7.
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It's bee " (I 10IIg;~ 10IIg' (i III e . . .
It has been a lo~g, long time since the local public has seen a dressage show, although 1973's

show (the last open s~ow in the area) wasn't as long ago as the show at which this phoio was
taken - and that was 1929 according to the Hunt Club. The two stalwart-looking riders above
are Robert Warren, at left, riding Countess, and Charles B. Warren Jr., aboard Grey Light.
The Grosse Pointe Hunt Club will host Dressage Day, the first dressage schooling show in the
area, on Saturday, July 17, from 8:30 to 5:30 p.m. An international dressage exhibition will
follow at 6 p.m. A char~e of $5 per person for the exhibition only includes hors d'oeuvres.
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Rough start in BayviewYacht Club race
. Bayview Yacht Club's an-
nual race started 30 minutes
late - and was run under
some rough weather last
Saturday, June 5. Following
are the top three finishers in
each class,

lOR-A: Respite. Dr. Bruce Ohmart;
B"lack Majic. John Rummel; Pendra-
goo, L.J. Thomas.

NA-40: Leading Edge, Eugene Mon.
dry; Sensation, Steve Perry; Com.
promise, ~aynard Rupp Jr.

IOR-B: Stars & Stripes. Bill Martin;
Aggressive II, Frank Piku; Ricochet.
Henry Burkard_

PRF-A: Wind.Toy IV, Er and Em
Buon; Roulette Ill. Roy Barbier;
Wave Train, Siudara-Balcirak.

C&C 35: Walloon, Richard Grow;
Gigi, Ben Stormes; Scrimshaw.

3177
E. J.ffe...on

Finest Chinese-American Food
Banquet Facilities-Recently Remodeled

Hawaii CocIctaiJ Lounge-Happy Hour: Mon,-Fri. 3-7 p.m.
0tMn lIon.-TIM.rs 11 L"'." a.m., Fri.' Sal lh,m .•2 a.m, Sun. noon-la m.

259-1510,259-1511 - Carryout Service

PEKIN
PAVILI~N

. fROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEA"SI
CAIRY OUTRAM'S "ORN AVAUBLE

RISTAU.ANT ~":;t~
885-1802 ......... 12.50

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR ., .m••10p.m.
DAILY DINNER WEI8IfTWATC

• PECIAU.. FrostedTreat
S.3 1II!It.8 & Desserts

.-. LO l,;al Menu
11 ...... 11 po •• Hlr FEA TURING:
HOMEMAD. SNEAKY TREATS.
SOUP DAILY LO CAL

WE ARE FAMOUS t>;:fA~~~S&
for OUR DESSERTS! BAKED GOODS.

Park l(laOllese• •III (I('tlon
','c' Petersmarck's double in the

se\'l' ,1 inning and Patrick
O'DOI,aghue's RBI enabled Nayy to
beat Army, 2-1, last week. Ted Smialek
and Petersmarck were the winning
pitchers. Paul Giest struck out 14 bat.
ters allowing only one hit in six in.
nings Cor Army, Mark Tremonti had
the only double play in the second in-
ning and Mark Schoenegge hit a dou.
ble in the first inning.

John Tipp's grand slam in the sec.
ond inning helped Navy beat Air
Force, 14-6. Smialek and Richard Nel.
son were. the winning pitchers. Matt
Bower pitched for Air Force.

Becky Wysocki and Dan Menideo
were the winning pitchers as Marines
beat Air Force. 7.5. In spite oC Becky
Wysocki's three-run double in the
fourth inning, the Marines lost to
Armv, 7-6, Brian Bronme and Bruce
Scheffer hit singles. Mike Stephens,
Mendieo and Tim Ryan pitched. Kyle
Hoyle was the winning pitcher.

f'u uu: &«.1l ~ luiuVl i.~o.ou~~t CildU
Hoeksma and Rick Foley pitched
O.S.U. to a 19-11 win over M.S.U.
Jason Bene\'ides and Lance Debets
had key hils. Debets, John Pfaendtner
and Billy Saylor pitched for M.s.U.
Chris Plansker had a key hit and Ed
Marcin made a fine defensive play.

Wisconsin beat Illinois, 19-7. behind
the pitching of Craig Kostecke and the
hitting of Robbie Nixon. Peter Griem
and KeHy Graves. Alex Littell, Chris
Martin, Jim Pote and Peter MeDer.
mott pitched Cor Illinois. Brook
Thomas homered and Jim Hazlett trio
pled and drove in three runs for II.
linois.

Gil Waikus and John Drum pitched
Michigan to a 12-11 victory over, In.
diana. Paul Viditch, Waikus and Nor-
man Leon homered.' Joeff Finger
pitched for Indiana, which was helped
by Josh Cummins' two home runs and
a homer by Todd Osann.

Ruth Tige~s
win two games

In the American League, the Red
Sox defeated Colonial Federal Savings
(Woods), 2()..3,on May 29, The Red Sox
attack was paced by Ty Zablocki with
three hits while Mike McFarlane.
Steve Dara and Matt Calcaterra each
contributed two hits, For the Red Sox,
Mike McFarlance had five RBI and by
Calcaterra, Ted Kolp, and Rick
Waugaman, two each. The Red Sox
scored seven runs in the third inning
to seal up the victory. Walter Connolly
woo his second game of the season.

On May 29. the Tigers defeated Pi-
oo.eer (Woods), U).4. The Tigers 19-hit
attack was led by Rob Wood with four
hits, Anthony Eugenio with three and

, Bob Gillooly, Matt Lane, Lee Bauer,
Bill Adlhoch and Peter Muer. each
with two hits. Jeff Cunningham
pitched a strong game for the Tigers
and was relieved by Rob Wood in the
fourth inning. Wood won his sixth
game of the season, he has no losses,
, The White Sox defeated Simon
(Woods), 8-2, on May 31. Steve Good.
rich and Mike Williams led the White
$Ox Offense. Gesell paced Simon. Fred
Fordon was the winning pitcher.

On May 31, the Tigers defeated the
Red Sox, 6-0.Lane pitched a one-hitter
for the Tigers as he faced only 22 bat-
ters, one over the minimum for a
seven inning game. Only two balls
were hit to the outfield against his ex.
cellent pitching, The Tiger infield
handIed the balance of the outs with.
oot error. '

THE ACADEMY TENNIS CAMp

For Youths and Adults
Where Tennis Is Fun to Learn

A nd Fun to Play

Programs for all ages
and all abilities.

Day and Evening Sessions
At'ailable for Adults,

The First Session for the Tennis Academy is Now
Forming. Classes begin the week of June 21

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
1 71 Lakeshore Grosse Pointe Farms

David Kamisar - Call 833-0328

DISPLAY
ADVERTISING
882.3500

SOD
REMOVAL,

REPLACEMENT
885.1900
Muskie and

Walleye Experts
Cap!. John Miner's

Charter Reef
5 Spacious Florida

Charter Boats
to serve you on
Lake St. Clair.

AU Tackle Supplied.
Located 45 minutes from
the Polntes, Information,

R89BrV8tiOfrs. Fr9& BrocIxJre
1-11.. 733-4112
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4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

EMPLOYER PAID
POSITIONS

PHONE FOR AN APPOINTMENT

HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
19959 VERNIER ROAD

HARPER WOODS, ~I£CHIGAX
881.5126

• l~TER~AL At:DITOR-~anufacturing degree and
5 years experience (minimum), Salary 530.000 and
up, Good fringe package.

• ~IA:-iAGER-Life Insurance. Experienced in man.
aging life prvducts and producers, Salary open. Ex.
cellent opportunity.

• ''''ORD PROCESSOR-Downtown Experience re.
quired, Good salary and fringes. '

Explore these opportunities and r,thers at no cost to
you and in complete conhience.

for successful real estate firm in the heart of Grosse
Pointe. ,leal estate experience preferred. Must
be a person who can moth'ate and achieve
high results from sa It.':: force. Ii ,'ou are in.
clined to be such a persv:' and ~ant to be
rewarded for results ... contact Mr. Borland at
395 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe or call 886.3800
!c~ cc~Hde~tL~! ~r.te:.\'ie...~'.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

MY NAME IS

SAMPSON!

3-LOST AND
FOUND

I got lost the second week in April and I really want to
get back home, If you see me. I'm a I.year old Shep-
herd.Collie mix and am honey colored with a biack
saddle, I am large and friendly and have (or had) a
collar and tags, I come from the Lakepointe.Vernor
area, Grosse Pointe Park. There's a large reward for
me, If you find me please call.

775-2185 OR 773-0954

3-LOST AND FOUND

SDntER SCHOOL
JC,E 21-Jl'LY 30
QCEE~ OF PEACE

FEE 50c. GRADES 1.8
READ!\"G. :\lATH,

E:\GLlSH
Also lndil'idual programs

for learning disabilities
and sperial education.

Contact Barbara
881.3881

776-9320

resumes, manuscripts,
term papersr repetitive letters,

mailing lists, etc.

EDMUNTON WORD
PROCESSING CENTER

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

'smmER PIANO CLASS
now forming. Study with
concert pianist, Wesley
Fish",,'!ck. Highl~' f),'.lalified.
experienced teacher. Call
Village ~Iusic Studios, 885.
7677 or 775.7417.._---_._- ~--~-

PIA:-iO LESSO~S
U of M Grad, B.~1.

~fusic Teachers Assoc,
in My Home,

371.2213

! lB-SECRETARIAL SERVICES

I

Will Trade - My Love
For Yours

COMPLETE WORD PROCESSING

Classified Ad Deadlines!
To Cancel- Monday, 4 p.m.

To Change - Monday, 4 p.m.
New Copy - Tuesday Noon

882-6900

Hi ~ I 'm ~fandi and a real sweetheart, I love the
Oakland Humane Society staff and how they care for
me. but I want my own home, Could it be yours? I'm
five years old and spayed, Being a Schnauzer, I'm very
friendly and family oriented. If you take me into your
life. I'll be a super pet and companion. ~aybe I'm not
the pel you're looking for. but I'm sure one of the cats
or dogs at the Oakland Humane Society could steal
your heart. Visit us at 19601 Mt. Elliott, Detroit or call
892-7822 for. more information, The Oakland Humane
Society, a non.profit organization has a n(rdestroy
policy and boards, maintains and gives love to over 200
dogs and 80 cats every day of the year.

HAVE YOUR YARD
FOGGED FOR PARTIES

OR A:'\YTBIE
885-5722

lA-PERSONALS lilA-PERSONALS lA-PERSONALS

IN1Df~,X rl'O "I,ASSlt'IED OlTEREDL'US1'O~t DHAPERIES in i CUSTOM DRAPERIES by 1 GHEAT LAKES SAILl!'lG ' \.;. ,. r r r .
m)' h 0 m " Reasonably' Maria Woven Woods, cus. i A~D CHUISING SCIIOOL ,LOST: SEALPOINTE Sia.: LEGAL SECRETARY - 1m.: $5 PER HOUR ~ e cur i t Y
pnrl'd !Jut qualIty wurk, , tum shades, louvre drapes,: LEAHN TO SAIL L- --' mese cat (female) declaw" mediate opening with large, bouncer, part time. Excel.
~Iany ,arnpll' books, Pat. I lIlany satisfied Pointe cus. THIS WEEKEND" '1 I v)ol ~'ct,c(: 120 Lcke ond R",er Prc"erty ed, Grosse Pointe Park: legal firm. Dicta{>hone ex., lent physical condition r~.
772.5440 1 tomers, Reasonable prices, i Beginners 10 advanced l A p,'"o.)Qi\ 12E C'Jrnrn~rc.ol Property area. 824.7147. i perience, excellent typing' ~uired. ~arshal.' ~rt.;; ..abl,l.

Free installation, 886.1381, c1asse'i in session, Call 18 Secretcrlal Sf" "ce 12F I,c,thern Property - .. --- - . . skills, good vocabulary and, Ity deSIred. East SIde oS
ORIENTAL RUGS 977-2472. i 773.2965 lC Pu~,II( S:le 13 R~al Estate LOST .\-IAY ~9-Small gray, grammar plus 1.2 years, Best Rock Disco Trumps

WANTED I ... _ .. -- -.. 25040 Jeffen,un 10 Cl;ltucr<e\ 13A Lor, (ur Sole male mixed gray Terrier. legal experience required. Jumps. Apply only 3 p.m.
Olle or man" ATTE~TlON Seniors. work. St. ClaIr Shore, 480IJO 2 ~"Iuta,"'r en! 138 C~rnetery Prcp~rty Schnauzer, no tail. red c<J1. Medical terminology help. or 8 p.m. Friday, June 11th

Private collector ~i11 pay II ing women; energetic indi.' 2A tl'U\lC Educot,'_n DC l:nd Contract, lar and tags. Outer Drive. [ul. Salary and benefits.' at 16360 Harper.
any rl.'asonable price, vidual will shop, run er., A lTE:-,'Tl()~ 2B r "J',' ,ng ond E'.luC("J'c;n t 30 For Sole or lea,e ~lack.Warren area. Name I Call 964.5800. Ask for' REGISTERED l"URSE with

644.7312 rands, etc, References. 885.: BOAT OW:-;'EHS 2C Hel,:.,',' l'iClruCllSn 14 R~al Estate Wan,~d is Schnappsy. Reward. 885. K n
8059. ' Finally, there is a ~P('('l~Ii:l(.rl 20 Com;), 14A Let, Wonted , 1175 or 885.S406, i aren. interest in Geriatrics. Ex .

!,'R.'\~!!"!'. ~~"~!'~~ ~"~ ~Nl i service tailored for your 2£ Arhllt,e In>l,uC!I~'" 14B Vocotion or Suburban I .-----.----- I BUTLER perience with in.service
• - .. _.. - :'1tt.1J ~ltt.IJJ!' bid I T r",. ...... ""_"'n ~'''n'' ~"n~ : ." .. ~n"n~ ~_ ."~n .."i.i",,

IIlk portrait of vour home' • '. . usy SC I£' U e. 2F ScI,v.l\ 14C Rf'~-CPJ'~ErI/tcvvteoEnxleCdh~-ge"~h"'e'rd' 'L(.B.. -o.xLer.....S..h-e-ph-e.r.d."). Experienced ... must live'lIl ~p-re-f~e-r.r.e-..d.. P-'Ieas-e.'~;all dl'.
bu $65' th InformatIOn on receIving' BOAT.:lIAlIJ "G (',n ..c:e'.r('n/ Corc <, '-''' '~or Slness, : v., wa. I / I d' I .. - - - I and be wlllwg to travel '

tercolor. $70: b\' Grosse i \ lsa: I> astercar . Wit I no i CLEA~I~G CATEHI:\G 3 l",t ond Feund 15 Bu"nels Opportunl!,es Black mask, white mUll e, ' rector of nursing, Whittier
Pointe ..\rUst A;sociatlon I credIt check. Other cards SERVICE 4 H~lp Wanted G~r'eral 16 Pet~ for Sale 4 white stockings, light Excellent wages, Towers Retirement Resi.
member, Call 886.8468, I avallable .. Free ,Broch~re, For further inCormatiun 4A '~elr Want~d [;orn~stIC 16A Horses for Sale brown. Lost Sunday be. GROSSE POINTE, • dence. 415 Burns Drive.

___ . . __ . _.. call Public Credit Service: conlact JUDI at 772.1417. '48 ~er"ce\ to E,<chonge 168 Pct Grooming tween ~lack.St. Clair, Je[' EMPLOYMENT AGE;r.oCY Detroit. ~lichigan 48214.
CLASSICAL Pian!sl avail. (602) 949.0276, Ext. 641. .... --. -----.. '4C Hou,~ S,ltln9 Service, 16C Pel Bcord"'g ferson area. 885-9247. 8854576, 822.9000.

able (0, r weddings, light i R'--;',;'r'I-R"E-O '-G'E'-;;:"l-;-L'-E'I-:-N -'_" ' BOOKS-Save 30"', and 50':, . , 5 SI!uatlon Wanted 160 Ad tAP t -----.- ... -- HELP WANTED P t t' I --'--- -'--
1: ., ,. " op e 'FOC!'<D _ cuddly, large, .'.' ar I~e, I .WAITRESS WITH efer.

entertainment backgroundl '. ," • .' June 11.14, 12.6 p.m, 1,000 SA S'!<Jot,cn Demest,c 19 Printing and Engrovlng I d Experienced Iron weldIng I . r
music, etc. 'Experienced I C,hauffeunng s e r \' Ice s. feet p r £' v IOU sly owned 58 Em~lcyment Agency 20 Generol Ser'"ce blonde shaggy ma e og. worker. Call 8814047. I ences. Mar~led lady pre.
accompanisl ~s. Kell)' t 'kour car or mine. After 5 books. JA~IES BABCOCK, SC Cater"'g 20A C:rpet Laying Free to good h~me. (Flan. .~ ferred. Fanna's Granary,
Smith 342.6194 : ..!~~l.776.37~O_._. __ . ._, BOOK SELLER IN WALK 6 For Rent Unfurr..sh •.'rl 208 Ref"geroMn and A" J nigan). 881.172 . NEED BABYSITTER, jo'our 18431 Ma~k.

;'-E;';;';IS LESSO~S~-4 -~ear I' GOL'R~IET MEATS -, beef,' IN. TilE. WATER LA:-;'D.' 6A Fer Rent Furnl,hed Ccnct,tioning Repoir i LOST-Square silver tie tack home, one year old 9On. DO YOU HAVE A
\'arsity l£'tterman 'f /0 m , poultry, seafood, dellve~ed ING. 5055 Pte. Tremble.' 68 Rocms for Renl 20C Chimney ond Fireploce with center diamond. Sen. Approximately 30 hours MISCONCEPTION
Gruss P i te S th "th directly to home or office. Algonac on ~1.29. East of 6C Of/,ce for Rent Repoir timental val u e. Reward. per week. Prefer woman of the AMWAY opportunity?

eon ,ou \\ I I Keeping on a budget Rob. 1.94. 6D Vocot,en Renrols 20D Locksmiths 882.5388. in Dear area. 886-3621.
3 years exp~rlence, offer. I rl. 882.0449' .- --- ... ---- - - ,6E Garage (or Rent 20E Insulaticn ----------- Call ~rarilyn at 824.2200.
mg prn'ate lessons at $8 _._e .... __ ._.___ VACATION TIME : 61 Share L"mg Quade's 20F Wosner ond Cryer ,Repoir FOUND HANDSOME black PIZZA MA}5:ER wanted, Ex. NEEDLECRAFTERS: FuH
per hour. Group lessons, HIGH FL YING HELIU~I 6G Slare LeosI' 20:; Gloss _ Mirror Service and white about six months perience necessary. Apply and part time instructors
available. Call Len Winzer i BALLOON BOUQUETS SHAR ING ,6H For R~nt cr Sale 20H Floor SondmQ old cat. Beautifully mark" in person after 4 p.m. needed. Will train, excel.
885.3754, ,: lor all occasions for as little The luxur)' vacation lJppor. 6J Halls for Renl 21 Moving ed and very loving. Must Mama Rose's Restaurant, lent earnings, call Carol

SU~BIER DAY Camp. Ju~e I as $10. Delivery available. i tunitv of the 80's-what's' 6K Staroge Spoce 21A P,ono Service find owner or home for 15134 Mack Avenue. nz,5639 after 5.
28 through August 13. chi!, 882~4968 i it all. aboul? Doug Cordier. ' 7 Wonted to Rent 218 Sewing Moch,ne him. Cannot keep, Haye EXPERIENCED residential ~---.- .. -.---.--.-.----
dren 4 and up, Arts, crafts, -----------,- )1;0 obligation. 714 Room Wonted r 21C Electricol Service two of own, Phone 884. painter, for luxury high. JOB INFORMATION: Cruise
swimming and games. !olon. CHAUFFEUR 885-1900, 7B Room ond Boord Wonted 21D TV and Redio Repair 4696 or 882.5279. rise apartment building, ShIp Jobs. Also Houston,
dBY, Wednesday and Fri. ----------- 7C Goroge Wonted 11 E Sto(m~ ond Screens i ABANDONED-A victim of 40 hoUri per week, 8:30 Dallas, Overseas jobs. 312-

Available to drive )'our prl" S."ALL DOG SITTI~'G 7D SIOr"lle Spoce Wanled "1 F Home 'mpro'"emenr 43 d 741.9780 Dept. S65A. Phoneday at Windmill Pointe t t hi I I .,. " - ~,. i divorce, r'Wally" fa a male a.m. to : 0 p.rn. Mon ayva e or corpora e \'e cell IN MY HOME ' 8 Artilces fer SJ!e 21 G Roofing Service h h F ida call refundable.Park, $15 per week per b h h d Beardle. He Is one woar t roug r y, $5 per -----------
child Ch I 8821521 f' )' t e our, a)'s or eye.! EXCELLE~T CARE BUT 8A Mu~lcol Instruments 11'" CJrpet Cleoning old, neut-ed. ve"" gen"t~le, hour. Minimum 3 years ex. TEACHERS AND OTHER
t 4' er)' , . a . I nillis. ! MUST BE HOUSEBROKEX 8B Antiques fer Sole 11.1 Pointinll, Decorotlnll good wlth.... lcld. a'n"d other perlence. Respond to Box PROFESSIONALS
er p.m. 882.4968 I 88"3039 8C Olf'ce Equl'pment "lJ W II W h' ~

I or £ a o~ '"g pets. He needs a home. 1~, 9000 East Jeffeuon, with education or financial
CUSTOM . ~tADE drapes, i ----------- .------------, 9 Arl'cle~ Wonted 21K Window Washinll Call .tlsle, 773-09:14. Detroit 48214. backgrounds. Are you tired

Complete selection of qual. : A.'lAZING therapy increases: RETIRED dependable man I 10 S"owmob,ie lor Sole 11L Tile Work ----------- ----------- of being pink-sUpped? Is
It)' labrle. Free estimates, i general health in children, I or lady [or chauffeur ser. lOA Motorcycles for Sole 21M Se....er Service I LOST OR stolen from the NURSE there a career change In
Lorean, 892.4233. I women and men. Shows, vices. Your car or mine., 108 Trucks IJr Sale 21H Asphalt Work , vIcinity of Lakepointe and HOME CARE your future? If so, contact

--.--------- marked Improvement, in. I References. Lady - 296. 11 Cars for Sole 210 Cement ond Brock Work' V 0 th ....... d kWE HAVE h b d h I ern r, e a ..wn wee The Michigan Cancer Foun. Glenn Housey, long-tlme
. t e us an t e ten s Ion, sleeplessness, I 5209, Man - 776.3720 after 11 A Cor Repolr 11 P Warerproofing of Aprl'l. Samson i. a d U h nl l G' f

! I i t th' a on as an ope na or rosse POinte resident, orrooms or a r p 0 e headaches, pain, frozen 4:30, 118 Cors Wanted 10 Bul' 21Q Ploster Work Shepherd.Collle mix. He •
World's Fair, We need muscles arthritiJ chronic l1C Beots ond Mote!s 21R Furnilure Repoir a nurse B.S.N. and some an opportunity to explore
people~ Trip Is scheduled I fatigue ~d other disorders. ll-SECRETARI"L l1D Boar Repoir 215 Corpenter baRS Grdross77e3J:..°lnte

tags. community health experi. the financial planning field
! J I 30 A 3 C II '" ewa. -va..... ence preferred, but not ea. A challenging and rewardor U)' . ugust . a : Prevention and correclion SERVICES 111 Bool Dackoge ond Storoge 21T Plumbing ond Heeling ! ----------- •
[or more details, Donna i of S)'tllptoms of crlppllng 11 F T roders ond Compers 11 U Jonitor Service ~FOUND: Baseball mitt, Mon. sentia!. Ing career opportunity.
885-1024. Linda 839-3664. i condltlon.s, craneology. reo ----------- 11G Mobile Hemes 21V SdverplOling i day, June 7th, Hill area. Will provide quality care for 649.3252 .

.oECORATI~G COMultan~: f1exology and deep muscle PROFESSIONAL TYPI!'iG, llH A,'plones 21W Dressmok.ing ond Tailoring: 885-4398. cancer patients in their i ---R-E-A-L--E-S-T-A-T-E--
D ed h I h

' therapy, rellevfS problems BOOKKEEPING 12 Suburbon Acreo"e 21Y SWJmmin" Pools I FOUND 2 kittens Free to homes, located on the east
o )'00 ne e p c o051ng , " ' .. I' . side. Comprehensive bene. SALES PERSON, , . : by enhancing and spark., Personal and business. Resu. 12A Suburban Home 21 Z Snow Removol 'Jnd ; good home. 886-8463.

"al1p~E:.~' Do d }bOUt ~ee,d Ing new vital living. Call' mes, legal, payroll taxes. 12B Vocot,en Property londscoping fits and ideal. work envi. Small agency with quality
~ nev. .llrUspre~ .• Uw on I; Erika for more details. I 881.1368 12C Forms (er Sole i 4-H ELP WANTED ronment locatIOn. : listings and clientele seeks

a\'e time to s op. e can: 776-8109. ' ._ --.-- ----.---.--- ---.' ------------ I GELI ERAL PLEASE CALL experienced producer (s)
help )'ou plan ,and. shop 1 • • EXPERIE~CED n 833-0710 with established contacts

for )'our decorating needs. PERSO~AL PROBLEM coun. , ANSWERING AND ,2A-MUSIC 2B-TUTOIUNGAND ,----------- ----------- willing.to spend the time
Sue e8lJ.2I11UG or K.ren I sel!ng by Act'lW In doc. I SECRETARIAL SERViCE EDUCATION EDUCATION JOBS OVERSEAS Big THE LOOK of artistry is necessary to list, sell and
886-6423. : tor s office. Insurance ac. This sen'ice will enable an _ 1 money fast. $20,000 ~ $50,. here! I need four sharp service clients. Real Eslate

CALLIGRAPHY, will write i cepted, 537.5867. individual to give Ihe ap. ,,! 000 plus per year. Call 1. girls to be trained as beau. experience mandatory.
dd r I t h' t FLl'TE PICCOLO SP.ECIAL Educa.t1on teacher 71"842.6000 e...+. 3675. ty con sui tan t s. Ex. DANAHER B

or a rt'SS ol'itatioos. an. GETTI"G HARRIED? Re- pearan.ce 0 IS prospec,s LE5S0.'.5 G P t h I u- ,'" , • AER," .. , . d I h ., In ros.;e Oln e SC 00 s ' I perienced in color and COSonounce-ments, elc. Call .. .' . ,an c lents t at he has hIS ' hed 1'. W[LSON & STROH
~[aureen, 886.1775. I:\e )tour special, da) for, own office and secretary Summer sc u e now bemg for 5. yeal'S will do private ART CONSULTANT motology helpful but not 885.7000

__. .__ .__ )ears 0 c<Jme on )our own Call 881.~, 18554 ~Iack filed (or lessons with pro. tutormg. Re,gular ed~ca.: Creative person with inter. necessary. Excellent in-, ~lember Grosse Pointe
DO THEY still make beveled' TV,. wllhout t~e cost .o( Avenue, Grosse Pointe fessional tP3cher. perform. II?~ or speCIal education" est in art or deccrating.1 c.ome potentia!. ~ither full, Real Estate Exchange

glass, windows and doors, I owmng expenswe. eqUIP', Farms, ~[ichigan. cr. De1(ree in ~tusic Educa. , Lba St£'lner. 881-0637. Flexible hours will train: lime or part time. 824. ------------~
like they used to~ You bet!, me!\!. For free Informs., lion, ~lember of ~lich. ----.------- part.time or fu'n time. Cali I 2200. : OUT OF WORK?
At Lumen.Essen,ce GlaS6: tion, call Brian's Audio 2-ENTERTAtNMENT ~~ge~~ni~ghe-at;~roOUgrhchesAtrda:I TUTORI NG between 9.12. 886-7892. I PAINTER. Must be experi. ,Thinking. of relocating?
& Bevellng, quallly crafts', Video. 842,8539. We ha tit b
manship is your concern; ! ----------. vanced. ALL SU BJECTS FLORAL DESIGNER, 2 days enced and very neal Must v; ne _ ~rges .~um er

. our business. 15129 Ker. SUBSTANTIAL reward iead.: !llAGIC SHOWS _ Available 823.4704 per 'eek erienced 0 ly have knowledge of glazing of ou. of tuv.n ne\\,papers
. g to the e"""'e~' of ! b' thd . b ----.--. - GRADES 1 THRU 12 Id "'I ' ek~p d't' n. and plastering $5 an hour from all over thp U.S.A.

che\'lli. 6~-3443. 10 r w. ': a: or Ir ay parties, an. PROFESSIONAL FACULTY ea wor mg con 1 Ions. C II .. 88" 0213' Sunl>elt, Want.Ads include
-------~__ stolen 1974 Fiat Spyder.' quets, your social affair, WOODS MUSIC 822-0470. a evemngs. .r<J. Florida, Arizona, Texas,r-----------, ~Iaroon. 882-0154. i, Call Jim Shannon, 885.6699 WE CAN HELP -----------STL'DIO I BABYSITTER needed, 4 days WOMEN 21 or over earn $50. Colorado and olhers.MOSQUITOES? I WO~IE~'S and children's; "Music for that SPECIAL GCIT-\R P),\~O THEORY GROSSE POINTE a week, between 2 p.m. and $250 per week part time. XEW HORIZON'S

clothes, hand sewn with: occasion". Singer 'pianist HO)'IE ~r' STUDIO LEAR.\TI:-;'G CENTER 4 p.m. Own transportation. Be your own boss. Com. BOOK SHOP
lo\'ing care. Crafts and! available for churches. 20943 ~fack 63 Kercheval on the Hill I 343.0959. plete training free. Call 13 ~tile at Little ~Iack
gifts custom made. Minor I weddings, receptions. 8 C II eekd 881 2920 1 3043'()836 343'()836! Stephanie, 881-0729. RoseviUe
alterations and mending I )'ears experience. Bachelor a \\' ~/;~s38' , ------ . i }tANI~URIST - E.xcellent PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 296-1560
Call 771.{j727 anytime. I of ~Iusic Degree. ~tary ,L'\'DIVIDUALIZED tutonng, : earnmgs and w()rklng con. - ----------

Mensen. 82.HJ361 or 839. PI.-\:-;'O~Esso:-;,s::::..Q~;)ili;d I all mid~le school subjects! ditions. Please respond to seeks mature babysitt.er BEAUTICIANS, we are al.
4887. teacher. :Ifv horne. 882.7772. ProfeSSIOnal teacher. $5.00, Box W -45, Grosse Pointe for )'ear round care of m. I ways on the lookout for

. I per hour. Call after 4:30 I News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse fant d a ugh t e r, in our I experienced talent. Call
~----------, p.m. 881-7649. I Pointe Farms, Michigan home. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. i Ms. Carol after 4, p.m. 773-
28- TUTORING AN D 48236. weekdays, non.s m 0 k e r.

j
' 4750.

EDUCATION ----------, ---------- Call 886.1454 after 6 p.m. ----------
2D-eAMPS I BABYSITTER needed for 11. ----------: DE~TAL ASSISTANT, full

PRIVATE ,[C"TORI:>\G I y~ar.()ld girl. Hours 9 a.m. ~IEDICAL TYPIST, to wor~ i or part time, chairside, for
in your own home. All sub. CA~IP ARBUTUS _ Private, to 4:45 p.m., 3 to 4 days a I at home .. :'Ifust b.e expen. i Grosse Pointe orthodonist.

jects: all levels. Adults and: girls camp, June 20th to I week. Your home, within enced ~ It h dIscharged: Experience preferred. 882.
children, Certified teach. July 17th, July 18th to walking distance to St.] summ:rles and ORs. Call r 2820.
ers. August 14th. Call 881.944.2! Clair school or my home. 779-7917. . -----------

DETROIT and SCBURB ..\S after 5 pm. for informa'l 886-3549 after 5 p.m. DRIVERS - Openings avail. ' ~ANA~EMENT
Tl'TORI:\G SERVICE tion. APPUA~CE SALESMAN-I able. all hours open. Need I Posltlo.n? a~'allable. C~ll for

356.0099 _._____________ t r t b '. good dri\;ng record 15501: quahflcatlons. Denms An.
.. _. ..... _ pard Ime, ~us led sllncefre I ~Iack at Noltingha~ I drus, Group vice president

Sl:~D1ER TUTORI~G for SL":lBlER C.UIPS and trips. an. consclO';'s. ea or I • " 886-4200
children in reading. Certi. Advisory sen.ice to find reltree. Evemngs only. 885-1 DE~TAL HYGIE:-';IST-part i SCHWEITZER REAL
fied Teacher with ~Iaster's' the right one. Susan S. I 0174. I time, Detroit office. 871.: ESTATE
Degree. Call i\ls. Baker, Klingbeil B85~5176. ! BABYSITTE-R---'-l,'-A-N-'T-E-D--S 2842. Betler Homes and Gardens
~I 0 n d a ~ thru Thursday days per week, 2 children. II.------.;;;.:..-.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;.-.;;;......;=.;==========,
after 7 p.m. 839-8856. 2G-CONVALESCENT my home. own car. Call REAL ESTATE

TE.~-ciiER-~~~ii~d -i;-span~ I CARE evenings. 882-3453. I SALES MANAGER
ish, English and English as ----------- .A.--tt-e-n-ti-o-n-H-o-m-e-m-a-k-e-rs-!-A-d-di
a second Janguag-e, social HOSPITAL BED manueae. S S S per week to your:
studies. ,After 4 pm. 886, turing company salesman budget. Only 8 to 10 hours
7032. has new like electric and, weekly required. I need'

manual beds for sale, Buy I help now! Phone, car
direct and save, 882.5807, needed. Call 881-8910.

~tailing Lists. Envelopes. Labels. ~ianuscrii>ts, LAR R IC K
Reports, Technical Equations, Tables, Etc. PRODUCTIONS
WORDS/SU~BERS PROCESSING CORP, Presents the finest bands at

884.9673 (TU 4.WORD} reasonable rates. For au.
' ..J, dition schedules call 772.

;::=======;:::=====;:::=======================.:;;-! 2982. -----------i RE:--i"AISSA~CE BRA S S
! QUI N T E T, The unique
! "Chamber !olusic Ensem.
, ble." Appropriate for wed.

ding ceremonies. recep.
tions, garden parties, etc,
Bill Beger. 526-4157.

GuiTAR FLUTE DCa-Per.
feet for all social affairs.
parties, weddings, 4 years
experil:nce. Call Tim 886.
4234.

......_---------------_._._--- _.-.._-~-_._--,-- --- --~-~-~-- -- -
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6-FOR liNT
UN'UINISHED

NOTTINGHAM, 3 bed.
room, lower, built.in appli.
an~es, dining room, washer,
dryer. central air. plush, ex.
cellent condition, $395 in-
cludes heat.

GROSSE POINTE PARK,
1 bedroom upper, appliances.
like new, carpeting, large
outdoor sunning deck, off
bedroom, off street parking.
$290 Includes heat.

DEVONSHIRE N EAR
M.-\CK, 1 be<lroom upper.
appliances, dininll room. car.
peting. $275 includes heat.

HARPt:R WOODS, 3 bed.
room rancll, new appliances,
carpeting, finished recrell.
tian room, garage, $475.

ST. CLAIR SHORES. 3
bedroom brick. dishwasher.
fireplace, 1'tl bath, family
room, 2 garage, $500.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
a be<1room C<lIOrnal,on LOcn.
moor, appliances, fireplace,
11,2 bath, carpeting, large
Florida room, 2 car garage,
patio, on corner lot. $775.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
2 bedroom. brick, appliances. \
lireptace, carpeting, finished
bllsemeot. $465.

8 MILE AND KELLY
~.~Ii'.A. 2 bedroom bungalow,
appliances, new kitchen and
bath, new carpeting, finished
basement, garage, complete.
ly remodeled, $375_

METRO BEACH CONDO
on JeHerson, 2 bedroom, ap.
pliances, fireplace, carpeting,
central alt', washer, dryer,
garage, $400. '
FOR MORE INFORMATION

ON TIlESE AND MANY
OTHERS NOT ADVER.
TISED
GROSSE POINTE

RENTALS
882-9046

11 a.m .• 8 p.m. daily and
weekends.

BEDFORD-East Warren, 2
bedroom flal. .....ith new
washer, dr)'er, st(lve, reo
frigerator, .....et bar, ioter.
Com, and skylight. heat ili.
eluded, $375 per month.
885.7193.

4810 NOTTINGHAM, De.
troit. Upper and lower
flat. Upper, $250; lown,
$275, Livint room, dining
room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms.
773.7452.

MODERN 2-bedroom upper
fiat on Somerset. A\"ailable
immediately. Includes fresh
decorating. family room.
c a l'pet i n g throughout,

GROSSE POINTE PARK _ fenced yard, 2~ar garage,
Wayburn. 1 bedroom rear private basement storage,
cott3ge type apartment. laundry facilities. $395 on
Must see, $250 plus secur. 1-)'ear lease. Phone after
ity deposit. years lease, no 6 p,m. 886.2496.
pets. 864-4666. I DUPLEX _ 3 rooms partly

ST. CLAIR SHORES _ 3 furnished. newly decorated.
bedroom ranch on canal. Alter.Charlevoix area, 824.
Finished basement and ga. 7243.
rage.

2
$650 per month. Cen. -A-TT-R-A-CT-I-V-E-c-a-rp--e-ted--2-

tury. 1 AVID INC_ 778- bedroom Townnouse in SI.
_8_109_. I Clair $h(lres. Lakeshore
HAVERHILL . Outer Drive Village. Immediate occu.

upper 2.bedroom, 5 rooms. pancy. Security deposit
heat ee: , $275 a month, in. plus first and last lTl<lnth's
eludes heat. 886-0052. ,rent. $430, 282-o26C,

UPPER 2-bedroom, Lake. I SPACIOUS 3.bedroom flat.
pointe n e a l' Jeflel"S()n'j lormal living room with
Stove. refrigerator, ne",iy natural fireplace. dining
decorated, utilities not room, kitchen with break.
furnistled, $300 per month. I fast counter and appliances
$150 security deposit, Ideal Covered porch. redecorated
for adults, 110 pets. 823. throughout. No pets. Ca.
2065. dieux, Gr<r.;se Pointe area.

----------, 8854877.
THREE.ROOM upper, Chan-,

dler-Ou-ter Drive section, r---------......,
f u 11 bath, refriger&tor'l UPPER FLAT. 5 ROOMS,
stove. $180. 881.3221. WALL-TO.WALL CAR.

---------- PETING. READY TO
HAVERHILL - 3.bedroom MOVE IN.

brick Colonial with built.
ins. Brick patio, fireplace.
A va i lab 1e immediately,
$400 a month plus security IF~~~~=====~
deposit. Call 882-4917. GROSSE POI NTE

A.LTER - One bedroom or Attractive 5 room upper
efficiency. Newly decor. Oat, desirable location.
ated, $165. 331.4677 alter Remodeled, new appli.
5 and Saturday. ances, carpeting, cOin

laundry in basement,
HOUSTON/Whittier, 14190 $300 plus utilities and

near Chalmers, lower, 3 security deposit. 885-
rooms and bath. S!(lve, reo 7
frigerator, $}50. 884-9977. 197.'------------'

1443 SOMERSET, G l' 0 sse
Pointe Park. 3 bedr<>OlJ1
lower, one car garage, lIO
pets. Utilities not in. $415
per month. 526-0663.

UPPE:R FLAT - C1la!mers-
Outer Dr. area. 1 bedroom,
heat and appliances in.
c1uded. very clean. $245
plus security. After 5 p.m.
839-7745. .

BEACONSFIELD neoar Jef.

lferson - Attractive 2 bed. SPOTLESS 2-bedroom lo,,:er,
room upper. Appliances, heat. water. Outer Dn\'e.
garage parking. 885-0723. ChaIt:'ers arN. $275 plus

sec\JrIt)'. After 5 p.m. 839.
BALFOUR/WARREN. Sharp 2906.

5 room lower, natural I -----------
woodwork floors and fire. GROSSE POINTE WOODS--
place appliances. No pets. 3-bedroom h?me. App~i.
$325, Share utilities. 882. arn:es. securlty depoSIt.
2746. Work, rent, references.

I $550 per month. After 6
CHATSWORTH - Between 343-0587.

Mack and Warren. AUrae. I -----------
tive two bedroom lower. GROSSE POINTE-Wa)-burn
343-{)255 or 331-6227. lo\\'er 2-bedroom, carpeted.

dean, $225. 822.2303.
GROSSE POIN'l'E WOODS- f ----------

Near lot (I n t e i t h Scllool. TWO BEDROOM lower fiat,
Three bed roo m ranch. stove, refrigerator, $250
Large ltitchen with appli. per month plus utilties.
anees, large fireplace, two 881-7751.
car garage \lith eleclric -IN-D-I-A-N-V-I-U.-A-G-E-ar-ea-4--
opener, $600. 88Ul605. bedroom gard'et'I apartm'ent

BEAUTIFUL 3 bed roo m Heat and garage space in.
home on quiet cul-de.sac. eluded. 822.2419.
Large fireplace, new kitch.
en and appliances, stained
hardwood floors. Lawn
service included. Available
immediately. 882-6460.

6-'01 liNT
UNFUItNISHED
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RIVIERA TERRACE
Luxury one bedroom condo

All appliances including
dishwuher. Carpet and
carport. Heat and air in
eluded in renl.

774-9884
HISTORIC PALMS HOUSE

- Unusual 1 . bedroom
apartment in l00.year-<lld
mansion near Ren.Cen
(1394 hst Jefferson), $350
a month, Also 11 furnished
studio, $225 a month. Mrll
Rogers, 875-9660.

OUTER DRIVE.CHALMERS
area, upper 5, carpeted
refrigerator, stove, garage
$185, no pets. 527.8151.

6-FOI lIHT
UNfUItNISHED

GROSSE POINTE AREA - GROSSE POtNTE PARK -
3 bedroom. Rent wUb op. Two bedroom upper. Lerte
lion to buy. 698.1559 or rooms, new appliances,
681.2892. carpet, fl r e p I ace, two

I porches, cable, park, $350.
NEWLY DECORATED one 779.8932 or 822-9388.

bedroom apartment, car.
pe'ting, garbage disposal, WILLIAMSBURG CT. - 2
lighted parking, laundl')' 'bedroom condo. l'tl baths,
f,acUlties, beat Included. Central air. $500 mo.
$195 per month plus se. BERKSHIRE-3 bedroom
CUrtty deposit. 527.5095. Colonial. Modern kitchen.

Rec room.
WEST VILLAGE - 1 bed. HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

room apartments, utilities, 886.3400
c a l' pet i n g, refrigerator,
stove, laundry lacilities. GROSSE POINTE CITY -
Starl $330, year lease, plus Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath
security deposit. After 6 u P per, appliances, fire-
p.m. 822-6968. place. Dt-posH and refer.

. ences. $625. 88.-3559.
MAIDS QUARTERS-Prime 1

location, 1 bedroom, living DEVONSHIRE n e a l' East
h b Warren. Up per income

room, kitc en, ath, $350, 'th f 11 d"
utilities Included. Prefer WI u mmg room.
",,, ..1.. ,,.....I.... i,,.,,.1 ll .."lv Ideal for older person.
t~ -Gro'~.' Pointe News, $250 per montn JnCluaes
Box C-80, 99 Kercheval, heat.
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI PALAZOLLA AND
48236. ASSOCIATES

17169 EaS't Warren. Detroit
NOTTINGHAM/WARREN, 2 885-1944

bedroom upper, heat, ga. KERCHEVAL.Neff -Enngy
rage, appllances. Security efficient 3.bedroom lower.

_d_e_posl._'_t._7_78-_7_536_. Family room, appliances,
~ QJ~~ ~'I''''_T'''''-=- ...... -"'_ .....1"11 ~~!"~~!~~. air_ win do W

treatments, 2~ar garage,
lawn and snow mainten.
ance. Separate entnlnces.
Redecorated, ~. 881-8842

LOWER FLAT. Lakepointe
and Charlevoix. 5 rooms
and bath. $300 a month.
881.0000.

EXTRA LARGE bri,l'ht 1
bedroom apartment. Very
quiet building. $235 per
month includes all utlU.
ties and .ppJia~es. Hous-
ton.Whittier.Cllalmers area.
No pets. Call 839.9406.

BUCKINGHAM near Mack-
2 bedroom lower. Range,
refrigerator. Security, ref.
erences. $250. After 4.
884-3559.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Oulst>anding spacious 2
bedroom, 2 bath upper
flat. Den, sun room, appli.
oances, central air, TEN.
NIS COURT! Id~l for pro.
fessional couple. $825. 884-
0600.

WINDMILL POINTE - 2
bedroom, 1~ bath upper
with family room, base.
ment, garage. Ideal for
career couple. No pets.
~5. 881-6300.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

~V9.ij.S1:V~ -=-.2, ~
upper ....ndy to Grosse
Pointe sMpping. No pets.
S285 month. 881~.

JOHNSTONE ar
JOHNSl'ONE

_ ..... _"""" ... .& va. ..." ...... "'J,lvn~

- Greenbriar Ln. 3 bed.
room ranch, 2 baths, family
room, $1,200 month. No
pets. Shorewood E. R,
Brown Realty, Inc, 886-
8710.

CAVALIER MANOR
24575 KELLY

Luxurious 2 bedroom town-
house .nd one bedroom
apartment. Appliances, car.
pet, central air, pool, car.
port. Eastland ar~, near
10 Mile. 772-3649, 961.7411.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE, 2-
bedroom corner Townhouse
carpeted, modem kitd)en,
air conditioned. Available
Jul)' 1st, $425 per month.
885-8167.

IDEAL FOR professiOnAl
girls, beat furnished. 5-
room upper. tJ85.{471.

NEFF near Villoage. 3-bed.
roont, 2.bath dltplex, car.
peting, gzrage, tawn 8e'!'.
vit'e. $500. 881.m12.

PARK-l329 IAkepointe, 2.
bedroom upper, ~arpeted,
garage, $325. 882-3259.

BEACONSFIELD, GROSSE
Pointe Park, 5 rooms, prl.
vate parking space. $275 a
month. &M-02il.

t1PST AIRS PLAT. for rerlt.
$225 .. montb, b~t fW'l1'
!shed, security deposit.
Prefer couple, no pets. 921.
4S04.

BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson. Freshly painted
.two-becif()olD lowet', leaded
glus windows, remodeled
kitchen, two parltine spllces
Full basement, tttic, $360
Includes heat. No pets. 823.
3733.

CADIEUX ROAD, I.bedroom
Stove. refrigerator, carpet
iDi, beat included, $275
per month. 331.()581.

, EFFICIENCY apartmeDt tnd
l-bedroom apartment, in
Indian Village area. $245
month. 331.5597.

t FIVE-ROOM upper, ver
deaD, all carpeted, Uvin
and ..

grosse pointe City: kOO<I1'OOm
lower. extras and appli.
.-nces. $350. anne parker
tu 5-4.U5 .

LUX, CONDO - 2 bedroom,
wh)te car pet, pool side,
lower level, $485 a month .
Riviera Terrace/Jeffenon
and 9 Mile. Call en)' or
night. 7M-614() or ~150.
(Ask for Joe or Frank).

HOUSE - 2 large bedrooms,
nice area, Detro~, option
to buy, reasonable. 1-822..~. .

CHARMING one and 2 bed.
room apartments in His-
toric West Vil1eie. Carpet.
ed or hardwood floOrs.
young professional, ambl.
ance, $215-$275. 875-9660.

A L T E R • CHARLEVOIX,
Grosse Pointe &ide, ittntc-
tive large one-bedroom or
studio apartments, $180.
$210, Includes apPUlnces
Ind uU~ies. 331.7852.

A'M'RAC1'IVE One bedroom
apertme.Dt, I-M--Whittier
area. Immediate occuPan.
cy. Stove, refrigerator, car.
petinr. large clOlets, heat
inclu~ in monthly rent
of $2IllI5. IAundry fadliUu
Call for appointment after
~ p.m. ~6 or 7a1-9030.

NICE UPPER 5 rooma. &at
War.-en/Outer Drive ~
Applimces, air, separate
utilities, $200. 8IM-4688.

RIVARD BOULEVARD -..:. 2
bedroom lower witfl fire.
plate, s~ r ee n e d porch,
stove and refrigtnltor, ga.
rage, $500. References,
.uteI' 5. 885-5094.

6-f~ liNT
UNFURNISHED

NOTTINGHAM.MACK - 2
bedroom lower, newly re-
modeled, new wall to .......11
carpet, air eondl<ionlng,
,ppliances include wuher
and dryer, $tove, .nd re-
frigerator, separate base.
ment, wHh own utiliti.es.
$295 a month, securlt)' de.
posit. References. Call 881.
3178 evenif)f;s.

LOWER FLAT - One per.
son downstairs, modern
kitchen and nice yard. 839.
3933 or 772.7808.

NEWLY DECORATED - 3I bedroom house wilh 2 car
garage, finished basement.
Appliance'S. $335 pl~ utll.
ities. (Detroit-good area).
52'7.()927.

UPPER, 3 bedroom, located
In Grosse P(lillte City.
Stove, refrIgerator, hNt,
$350. 886-7535 after 11
a.m.

HARPER.Ollter Drive area-
l bedroom upper, stove,
refrigerator, e-arpeoting. No
pets. Security deposit re-
quired. $185 pel' month
includes heat. 739.3471.

.

,

,
,

,

,

,

* HOUSE FOR RENT
e Morang and Kelly area, 3 or

4 bedroom house. Very
n clean. 2~ car garage, $350

a month.
756-7070, ANGELO

885-7801, GARY

7 LOWER 2-bedroom, quiet
nome for 1 or 2 people,
good transportMion. After

2 6, 821~813.o _

y EAST OUTER Drive upper
for reM, ~uple. TU 2.3621.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Waybum rear C()ttage-t)'pe
apartment, 1 bedroom
Mll5t see, $270 plu.s secur.
ity deposit. Use lease. No
pets. ll.64-4G66.

FARMS -- S bedroom Colo-
nial. Dining room porch
$775. 881.7808.

ARE YOU looking f1:>r a de
pendable landlorcl? We are
loolting lor a good tenan y
to fiU our 2 bedroom cheer g
ful lovely upper. 4313 dlJUIlg room, refriger
Chatsworth. No pets. se. ator and stove, share ga
curity. 886-6611, 886-3125, rage, 'Houston.W-hittier ar

CHANDLER PARK DRIV:t,: ea. 178-4150.
Chalmers area. 3* rooms, EIGHT MILE. Mack area
stove, refrige1"lltor, heat Grosse Pointe Woods 2
included. $225 a month bedroom brick Ranch, 5
plus security. 521-6242. rooms, newly decorated

MOUNT CLEMENS I $475 a month plus security
Luxurious modem 2 bed. Prefer working adults. 888.

room Townhouse, 1* bath, 0052.
appliances, fenced priV'llte GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
yard, carport. No security 2 bedroom bungalow, fire
crepom. From $335. 468- place, formal dining room
3930, 961.'411. large kitchen with appli

SINGLE HOME, $350 month.) anees, newly decorated
ly, utilities not included. close to school and trans-
3 bedroom, 2 car garage. portation, $465 month plu
No pets. Securiiy. Moross- I security. 885-{)99().

e Harper. 778-7~. TW()'BEDRooM lower flat
~ KENSINGTON near Harper. I Grosse Pointe Park. $300
" Small upper, 1 bedroom'l monthly, 527-4507.
g screened porch, carpeted, 3 BEDROOM brick ranch _

s to ve and refrigerator, Custom throughout. Jeffer
laundry facilities, $275 per $On/Shook Rd. area. Ren
month. Includes utilities. with option t'O buy (lnly
N'O pets. Security deposit. ~5-3657,
881.1682.

,ASHLAND. One bedroom
FOR RENT: 3 bed roo m upper. Ideal for worlting

Townhouse in St. Clair's rouple. On the water. Spa
prestigious River Colony dous closets. Off.stree
Condos. Watch the ships parking. $250. Include
from living room, famil)' utilities, Security, refer

3 room, bedrooms, or 1 of 2 ences. }.748-9943.
balconies, 0 w n e r. 774.
0689.

lit'DFOR1) - 5 fOOI'IlS~
$300 with he«, Ideal for
seniors. Security deposit.
No pets. 882-4380.

ns.
s

e-
862-

HOUSEKEEPING - Expe.
rienced, rei i. b 1e, own
tl'ansporttltion. References.
C.a,U Donna 7794324.

GENERAL Cleaning Service,
2 bard working students,
homes, Ilpartmen~5, refer.
ences. 264-0066, 725-4827.

WOMAN wants 2 days. small
house. Eutslde. 925.6816.

EXPERIENCED la<ly wishes
day work. Grosse Pointe
references. Own trans POl'.
tation, 924.7607,

SITUATION WANTED: com.
panion desires care of el.
derly lady, No live.in. Ref.
erences. 885.7764.

SUPER HANDYMAN. }ack.
of.aU-trades, brick, block,
cement, insu}aUon, plaster.
in!' WR~OOOf'rinlr. oain.tin~.

J-SITUATION
WANTED

e-tc. ExPerienced, reason.
able, unlicensed. George.
88&8458.

C&L Sprine Cleaning year
round. Heavy or light. Call
368.1791. ReaS(jnabre Nte8.

COLLEGE
PAINTERS

Lowes\ vcic;:$ "Nund. expe.
rienced, references.

RON 881~t9
526.2561 AFTER 5

MIDDLE-AGED mom, neat.
appearing, desires stettdy
employment, no sales. Re'!.
erences. 7'13.()798.

DAY CARE in my lic-ensed
Grosse Poi nte Farms
borne. Cbeerful, affe-ction.
.te aoo active ltbDosphere
with empblls1s abo on ed.
ucational activities. 881.
4674 evenhigs aoo. week.
ends.

NURSE'S AlOE, references.
Hourly or live-in. Cook and
ligfrt duties. 862-0180.

GROSSE POINTE resident
will cut and edge your
lawn. 1 also cut shrubs.
Kathy, 821.9102.

ENDURANCE PAINTING-
Interior, exterior, high
quality work. Experienced.
Call Dave 331-52O?

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

WANT YOUR bome cleaned
in 15U the time? A two-
woman team -to cleoan your
home weekly, bi.weekly,
spring cleaning or just bav.

I ing. party. Call Lorralne,.
371-8837.

EXPERIENCE!> Nurse's
Aide seeking work caring
'f~ older persons,. fun or
part time. Virginia Rim,
S21-8007.

COLLEGE FEMALE wants
to clean home. Former
Grosse Pointe Farms resi.
dent. Experienced with
references. Liz, 923-0462

, after 6.

COLLEGE GIRL looking for
full or pal't time babysit.

. ting job. Excellent refer
ences. 885-4003.

EXPERIENCED college stu.
I dent seeking house clean.

ing jobs. 822'()79B.

COMPANION AIDE f()r el.
derly or disabled, am oon
smoker. Have references.
892-1165.

f
5e-cATERING

MARIE'S CATERING-Qual
ity food for all occuio
Buffets, dinn ers, hor

1 d'oeuvres, party trays. Pr
pared and delivered.
6295.

.
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

UPPER FLAT. Dining room
front room, large kitchen
1 bedroom, batb, $275. 881
9306 after 5 p.m.

ONE • BEDROOM, large
cheerful apartments. !.ak
wood, near 1.94, and War
ren bus. Appliances $19
less rebate for decoratln
yourself. 882.9850.

DID YOUR LAST
LANDLORD RETURN

YOUR SECURITY
d DEPOSIT?

IF NOT, CALL
h LAW OFFICE OF

FRANCIS X. KING, P.C.
884-1234

No fee if n'O recovery

, PARK - 1426 Maryland,
bedroom lower, carpeted
garage, clean, $350. 882

. 8258. , ,-

2 BEDROOM apartment
Prestigious SchullZ Estates

d Garfield.19. 286-1717, 886
7629.

BEACONSFIELD - Gross
Pointe Park - 5 rooms

e
your own parking space i
the back, 884-0291.

EXECUTIVE . STYLE one
I bed l' 0 0 m condominium

Riviera Terrace, 779-203
t Evenings.
l'

SEVEN MILE.Cadieux, nic
small nouse, garage, n

r pets, $260 plus securit
deposit. 774-4434.

MEDICAL
SERVICE

EXPERIENCED accouDbln
available (or business 0

'personal accounting, book
keeping, and tax services
Will work at your office 0
mine. 882-7083.

FRANK'S Handyman Service.
Wallpapering, painting and
miscellaneous repairs. 773.
2123.

REMOV AL, clean.ups, main.
tenance. Very reasonable.
Call Dave 839-4027.

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni.
tlue, appliances, pianos or
what -ba,'e you. Call for
free estimate, 343-0481, or
822-2208.

LAID OFF carpenter, porch.
es.steps, attics-basements,
drywall. paneling, man y
other odd jobs. Greg Kraus
881-C1092.

LICENSED European pro-
fessioool gardener/loand.
scaper, M~e any kind gar-
den. Trimmings, pruning,
maintenance. 534-0571.

2 WOMEN, dependable and
energetic, des ire house.
cleaning with many excel.
'lent Grosse Pointe refer.
ences. 7'79-1130, 772.1256.

ACCOUNTANT -' A'iailable
part time, 14 years experi.
ence, Will do work in your
office or my office in the
Farms. Corporation, Pay.
roll,. individual taxes. 882.
6860 or 533-8045.

MOVING? Need boxes? All
sizes. Wardrobes, reason.
able m 0 v i n g services.
Mornings, 881.7382.

HOUSE CALLS-Handyman
home repairs. Appliances
lamps, etc. No job too
small Dick. 371-3069.'

LAWN SERVICE. Very reli
able priWlite service. Ten
years' expel'ience serving
Pointes. Excellent equip-
ment, very reasonable. Oal
f(lr estimate. 884-9515.

LIZZA BROTHERS, experi.
enced coUege painters. Ex.
cellent Grosse Pointe refer.
ences. 884-7944.

iRONING, pressing hand.
done in my Park home. Ex.
perienced. trained pl"Ofes.
siona!. 823.2140, "Ironed
things are nicer."

LEADED GLASS
WINDOW REPAIR

&: MIRROR REPLACEMENT
Also buy leaded glass doors

and windows
682-5833 589.3413

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the CIOl:k

In home, hospital or nursing
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companions, male attend.
ants, live-ins. Screened and
bonded. 24 hour service.
Licensed nurses [or Insur.
ance case-s.

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

SENIOR SITTERS
MOTHERS' HELPERS

HOME HEALTH AIDES
NURSES

Screened • Referenced
Bonded . Insured

Immediately available
24 hour service - Low cost
PRO-CARE ON E, INC

HELPING HAND DIV.
372-6514

S-SlTUATIOt'oC
WANTED

l'

,
1
4

Professional private nursing
care.

n "YOUR ALTERNATIVE TO
y A NURSING HOME"

R.N. - L.P.N. - Aides, Ex
perienced, References, Su
pervised, Insured.

24 HOUR SERVICE527~3120

r

ys

e.
e

es,

my
n
9

BABYSITIING
SERVICE AGENCY

s Serving the Grosse Pointe
, area since 1955. Care 0

233 CHILDREN and the EL-
DERLY. By the hour. 24

r hour rates available.
LICENSED 264.{)202

FAMILY MAN
From St. Clair Sllores wil

do all interior and exter
ior painting. window wasll
ing, y~ cere, e~. Rea
sona1ile prices.

772-8099

e
nry

y,

09 2 FAMILY MEN desire od
. jobs, minor ~epairs, yard
l' 1 work and windows, wit
rt references, reasonable. 7'79

1130.

0./ RETIRED HANDYMAN -
t, Minor repairs, carpentry

full tllne day employment. electrical, plumbing. bro-
Cashier, general office, ex. ken windows and sash cord
ceHent file cluJ[. no typo rep~aced, etc. Reasooebte
il)(. Eaatsi4e location, Re. References, 882-6759.
ply to Box M-5O. Grosse I .
Pointe News, 99 Kereheval, EUROPEAN WOMAN wlshes
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI housework Thursday, goo
4-823e references. Call after 5

. 527.4495.
FINE POINTE painting-Ex. I

perienced college students I R & R PA INTI NG
will beat your best deal. Interior or exterior, Gross
Commercial or residential, I Pointe references, lowes!
no job too big or 9lTta'!1. prices. C'Ollege 9tudents.
References available. Call ROB 881.7518, BILL 881.511
us with YOLlr lowest e9ti.
mate. 881.4887 or 772-5087.

WALLPAPERING, pain{ing.
repair work, n'O job too
small. Free estimates. Dave
264.0810 af~er 3 p,m.

COLLEGE STUDE.....T look.
ing for summer ho~esit.
Hog jobs. Will watch pets.
Has references. 886-3247.

RETIRED GROSSE Pointe
rouple available for house.
sitting from June 20
through Labor Day or an)'
major part thereof, Grosse
Pointe references. 884-1367

1
4C-HOUSE SITTI NG

SIlVleES

weekly in her home for 2!
aduks. Pick-up .nd deliver I
88U)612. ,

WANTED - summer com.
panion for young teen.
Monday. Friday, 886-1875
after 5 p,m.

LIVE.IN housekeeper~m.
panion needed for elderly
woman. Reply to Box T.2.5
~t The Grosse Polr~e
News.

LADY FOR general house.
keeping. 2 days a week.
References or past ex,
perience in tile area. cau
882.214() after e p.m. and
weekends.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

NO RN.NIG.'SHTST. MOMS, GRANDMAS, do you
need a cheerful, ambiti.

NO WEEKENDS! ous, reliable, high school
Our clients need the support senior to help with house.

that your nursing back. work, gardening? Call
Becc'll. 882.7717 after 6.

ground and genuine con. Excellent references. 'j
cern for ph~'Sical and emo- I
tional healt~ .can .p;<>vide. ACCOUNTING student seeks

EARN EXTRA INCOME -
Start now. Ideal for adults.
couples. Call after 5. 882.
2274.

BE AN Artistry Beauty Con.
sultant. Excellent part-time
income. Training provided.
Call between 10 -a.m..2 p.m.
68&7076.

DENTAL rt"l:eptionist, full
time. Harper Woods prac.
tice, experience necessary. 5-SITUATION
371.5320. WANT£P

"ur~ III a UI:Ul!\~I1UlI:UUlC parl'llllle empIU)'ffiC:nl. Lx.
setting. A unique posiJion perienced barmaid, wait.
for highly motivated in. ress and bookkeeper. Call
dividuals seeking profes. 772-9756.
sional rewards. Salary plus TWO YOUNG reliable, re-
bonus. Please call Geri at sourceful, ambitious high589-1608. school girls want your

WEIGHT LOSS work. Bab)'sit, iron, house

CLINIC clean, wash windows or
whatever odd jobs you

ST. CLAIR SHORES office have. B t.iiie.M'lIck area.
accepting applications for 0111 Jenny 884-0708.
experienced accounts pay. WOMAN looking for day
able e1erk. Computer back. work-Fridays only. Refer.
ground helpful. Call 773. ences. Call after 6 p.m.
2519. 882.2559.

• RN'S. MATURE LADY desires da)'
for staffing and specialty in work. Excellent references.

Grosse Pointe hospital. 921-3422 after ~ p.m.
Openings available for PARENTS: Let me give

RN'S • LPN'S )"Our child swimming or
NURSES AIDES tennis lessons at Woods
for private duty. Park. I'm a Grosse Pointe

• LIVE.IN COMPANIONS North graduate, four year
needed for Wayne and varsity tennis player and
'Macomb Counties. Call certified lifeguard. c.ll

MACOMB NURSING Be{h for information. 881.

. UNLIMITED 1798 after 2:30 p.m.

263-0580 NURSE'S AIDE wants night
duty. 823-0865.

CARETAKER COUPLE for COLLEGE GIRL will assist
apartment building, Alter. at parties, light housekeep.
E. Jefferson area. Must be Ing. Would prefer baby.
reliable and experienced. sitting. Loves children.
Live-in apartment plus sal. Sue 866-2858.
ary. Call 9 a.m..5 p.m. 775- YOUNG MAN will sit with
3636. elderly - do odd jobs.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR Jaclt, 882.2766.
A REWARDING CAREER? GUTTERS and down spouts.
REAL ESTATE MAY BE Cleaned and flushed. 771.

YOUR ANSWER 8348.
We have a limited number

of openings for ambitious HONEST middle age woman
sales people in each of our seeking babysitting, caring
branch offices neat East. of elderly and any job.
land, in Grosse Pointe Park Can live.in 5 or 7 days.
and Grosse Pointe Woods. Call Mary 372-0088.

i.
We offer generous adver-

TWO ambitious women willtising, floor time, close suoI pervision. Comprehensive clean your house/apart.
~ training classes scheduled . mem thoroughly. Annette,
,

to begin soon, Call Paris Laurie. 7'74-9346.
DiSanto for an interview NURSE-Companion, experi.
appointment. 884-0600. enced, dependable, full

JOHNSTONE" time. Own transportation.
JOHNSTONE 37.ul246.

MAKE MONEY. Sure way to PROFESSIONAL lawn main
make ~xtra money in your tenance. Guaran~eed work
home and be proud of Free e.c;timates. Harpe
what you are d<ling. Wil. Woods area. 881.7382.
liam. 882~.

APPLICATIONS TAKEN for
EXPERIENCED nurse's aide

companfon-for elderly, ful
part time butcher. York- time, non.smoker. 293-427
shire Food Market, 16711
Mack .. LAWN CUTrlNG-Averag

PHONE SALES
lawn, $1().$15. Call He

From your home. No experi.
892-4233.

, ence necessary. Commis. OFFICE, STORES, apart
sions to $400 per week. Mr. rnent, house c.le<lning. Ex
Filer, 446-6806, 538-061~. perien~. References. Cal

Henry or Lorean, 892-4233
, 4A-HELP WAt'oCTED GIRL 18 years old wishe

DOMESTIC babysitting, your home
references. Linda, 892-4

GROSSE POINTE WE WILL care f(lr the elEMPLOYMENT AGENCY derly or inv'alid in youNeeds Cooks, Nannies, Maids, home. 532.()578.Housekeepers, C 0 u pie s,
Nurse Aides, Companions DEPENDABLE, young coo
and Day Workers for pri. pie, (University gNduates
vate homes. Experience and for h<lusekeeping, main ten
references required. 18514 ance, live. in. Good refer
Mack Avenue, Grosse ences. 2S34274.
Pointe Farms. 885-4576.

IRONING DONE in
WE SPECIALIZE in the home, cleaning done i

placement of professional yours. Call Debby. 882.714
domestic and nursing per-

WOMAN WANTS to care f(lsonne!. Cooks, Mother's
Helpers, Couples, Nurse elderly malll or woman
Aides and others. For a Some housework, few da
personal inter.iew, call a week. Experienced. Ref
882-2928. erences. 371-0B95.

GOLL PERSONNEL HAVE A party. Let Apro
AGENCY Associates do the dirt

19818 Mack, work. We will set up, pre
Grosse Pointe Wood's pare hars d'oeuvres, serv

BABYSITTER NEEDED for clean up. Quick, reHabl
hro small boys 7:30-5:30 service. Reasonable pric
Mond,ay throuih Friday. References. Call Debb
Call 884.5427 aUer 6 p.m, 882-71+9, or Kathy 882.27

HOUSEKEEPER - EXPE. BABYSITTING in my li
RIENCED for 2 adults, 2 censed home, Harper nea

'bedroom apartment, 10 Outer Dri v e, Full/pa
time. 527-8626.

a.mA p.m., 5 days per
week, $150. 882.{)269, RELIABLE, MATURE w

LAUNDRESS to do laundry man desires perman en
,
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833-3702

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

JOHN KING
961-0622

Household & Estate
Sales & AppraIsals

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

Don't be fooled by imita-
tors. Over 17 ~'ears' a
professional, courteous
service.

Music-tours of the Hall

A fantastic sale at
Orchestra Hall

3711 WOODWARD AVE.
SATURDAY, JUNE 12

1:00 - 5:00 P.M.
Furniture. china, books,

objets d'art
magnificent large size

dresses

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME
Free offers, no obligation.

appraisals furnished
entire estates also desired

P.ge Five-C

I8-ARTICLES
FOR SAL~

409 E. JEFFERSO~
DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCH ELLErS

OXE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

YOUR SPECIAl
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

---_. -~---

771-1170
• INITIAL CONSULTATION-NO CHARGE

t1artz~
~Sales

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882-8654 or 881-7518 alter 5 p.m.

KNOWLEDGE Of ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE ClEAN-UP •

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewlg
882-8654 881-7518

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES - BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED PERSONNEL

MOVING
OVERSEAS

Sterling silver. silver plate,
crystal, linens, household
items, wicker, blender,
humidifier. reel.to.reeJ
tape recorder, old sheet
music, much more. Fri.
day. June 11, 94. No
pre-sales.

252 MORAN

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
A:'\D ESTATE SALES

Our Shop is located at.
15115 Charlevoix

Grosse Poinle Park
• j Hours: Tuesday and Thursday
: I 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p,m.
.1
., Call us at 331.3486 during business hours to arrange
: ~ f I• or specla appointments.
:' LAUREN CHAP~IAN

N5me :: JILL WILLIAMS
Address .1 CHARLES KLlNGENS?tITH
C,t",StaU!Z,p :! We feature a selection of antiques, fine used furniture

, ----- ., and accessories.••••••••••••••••••••••••'.-------------------------------- -2

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

6D-V ACA TION
RENTALS

6C-oFFICE
FOR RENT

-----,----- -------_.__ ._.---------. __ ._--------------------------_. --- ------------------------

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

Thursday, June 10, 1982

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

,'< ----.- ._----~----

'GROSSE POINTE, 1334 Som
" ersct. l..owl'r tWO-bedroom,

stove, refrigerator, porch,
$350. 888.5238.

--'----------
1----------1
I 6F-SHARE LIVI NG 8-ARTICLES
__ Q_U_A_R_T_ER_S I FOR SALE

7 MILF.-Morang - 3 bed- COLONIAL NORTH l'HAVEHSE CI'fY - Charm. RESOHT CONDO at the foot PROFESSIONAL FEMALE IIIOME OWNERS; Consider FIREPLACE SCREEN and
room brick, $300. AISQ fur. New 5,000 sq. ft. oUic(' build. I ing clean Lake Michigan of. Boyne Mou?tain. ::;wi:n' wanted, to share flat in: these examples of insur. andirons, 38" wide, $25 or
niture. 8390549, 371.8540. ing atllarper.1I Mile Road. beachfront cottages and' ~lng, ~olf and tenms, Grosse Pointe Park. 823'1 ance protection on your I best offer. 886.3962.

- ---, --~-- -- - J (lasing now apartments on East Bay. ~ SJeeps 6, 2 full baths. $65 3935. home, Only $167 per year STREET SALE: Saturday,
GilOSSE POIN'fE PARK- • 881 6'436 ! $225.$300 per week. Early 1 nightly, $350 weekly. 886. - ------- - - ._, for $60 000 $218 for

THIll';"; . UJ-:DHOO:.t UJlper. TII'o.bedroom lower ~um. 1 - i reservations s u g g est e d. 1276. I WOULD like a working $80 000 $292' for $100000 June 12, 10 a.m ..4 p.m. on
jo'irl'p!ace, basement, ga. nwr sublet $350 Negotia'i "- .--_. - -. -- . - I "rochure 616.9301740 - woman to ;hare a beautiful 'fho'ms' Insurance Age'ncy' Grayton, between fo'rank.

'I k '. offIces offICes offices offices" . 0-. II'ISI{ IIILLL
' -- I I 4 ' d So th H ,..j. nrage, I' ac . Devonshire, 1>11.'. Year It.-ase available. I . ' , ",ove y I duplex, 6 Gratiot area_ Rea. Eastland Center. 881.2376. I fort an . u amy>o .

$300 plus utIlitIes. 8858687 Cal'lll'ted al)pliances park.' Mack at Renaud CLEARWATER BEACH 440 bedroom cottage. on Lake: sonable.830.3400. . 1 Art, furnIture, household
, , large 4 rm sUlle I 'I A 13' h f I--- --- -- ~ jog, ba~(lrtllint. heat furn- ..' West, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, A~ n~~ ;'~ ours rom I. :~--..'--;-'-~- ..-- --~. ".- --- FACTORY direct to you -, items, plants.

1>UPLEX--Kelly Iwar lIous- "I'd 543.4078 ! excellent parking I x d 0 th G If Dltroll. 331.2125. : GHOSSf, lOIN fF. near Jef. Furniture Wholesale Dis-I --------~-----
t "h" I ISle. "n.)., I U ury con 0 n e u, f d V'l! h GRANDL..ATHER
.011- n' Iltll'r. DIning 1'0001, , _ _... ... I available August 011. 661.," , -. -. i erson an I age sup. Iributors of Michigan sell'i r

, 2 bedrooms, carport. $300 I SIX GHATIOT ;JJea Onc. Kelly at Toepfer 1714 I fWO-BEDlWOM wndomln'i ping. Bedroom WIth house ing all new merchandise in I CLOCKS
. per month plus sl:curity I l)('droom apart~1Cllt' hl'at medIcal suite i ---. . - - . -, !Urn, com!lletely f~rnlshed I privileges for profes~ional original cartons. Not build. i While In stock 30% to 50%

886,650'2. lIld~l(led. $175 ' ,t exam rillS, lots of parking /lA/WOH SPtU:'i~S _ 3 bed- ~n 2~i.'~5t~onda. Call after I ~orkin~ pe~s~n, Also, 7 ers close-out models or i off. Large seiection. Dealer
,-- ;--- --~.-- -- . i Also. 3-b('droom upper, new. room, 21.~ balh fownhouse, __ _ __ _ _ i ",nd Ktlly,. large b;droom. used merchandise. ~lattress 'I clearance. 268-2854 or 371.
n\O-BUJHO(J~1 upper. 1.11'-1 ly decorated older child singles, 12x16 each beautIfully cqulpped, rc- , 1 ) • • I for more InformatIOn, call still wrapped, 2 piece sets, I 5400.

'In'' rO(l]ll d I' . I k I I ' I U,ELANAU I ENINSULA r. Yo' '. 77320"-.. ,Illllg all( '1. okay $')65 dueed spnng season rates . -.' _<I ,1 S, . ";), twin $38. Full $48. Queen. -' -------------
('hen With apl,I1:Jllces. ("ar. , ("'11' 1-' \'- ' 77"-"0')5 I Ten Mile.Kelly W "kl I '.A .t 626'- BeaullfuJ Lake :tllchlgan: ---- ... ---------- ~"o. Sofa beds $109. Odd' I' WANTED

. . I u .a 011 ~ ...... Cl: y. JU) ugus, cottage. lov('ly private FL"fAI E SEE'KI"G t .;>UO
pet('d WIth new pamt, g3- I . large 4 rill ;uite 7538. ,. . .. ,., ,l~",., ". ~ame 0 t bl $1988 N S
rage and basenwnt. $250: l'PPER FLAT, 4 rooms, fur. lots of windows /)(a5,h, boilt In,Juded, 882- look for Ea~i't SIde flat to I t~ ~~e p~bfi'c,' ~~p o~~~ I BUYI NG SWORD ,
plus s~ul'ity and ulilili('s! Ili.,hed klldH'n, heat in. l i FLORIDA-ExclUSive luxury I _ l:~_~._ _ . . . share, 885-7562. i middle man. Dealers and I GUNS, DAGGERS,
885-8412. l'Iudcd, ;'>i()[Jets $225, 372. . ]{)O Kercheval furnished condo on ~tlan'll LAKE CHARLEVOIX, beau- .1---------- I institutional sales wel.1 MEDALS HELMETS

-------- 4991, 700 fl. oUice or retail Ill.' Ocean, nort.h of St~art. I tiful VIew, clean, shaded, I 6G-STORE OR OFFICE I; come. Na!TI~. brands (Arm. II 774.9651
7 ~tlLE.Morang Area - 2' - - - - - -.-. . B I' eat h t a kin g pnvate I lakefront 2.bedroom cot. , RENTAL strong, DIVISIOn oll Th0!n ,

lll'droom duolpx. S275 371. i Ll:XURY LOWER - ?bed.1 Gratiot.ll !>ide .beach., p~?I, tenni_s~_ c.~~I.e ta"e, recently rerrmdeled", 1 asville, i>erla, etc. 94511 ;::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
8:>40 I roums, " ualll>, ialllliy l,iw il., wiii Ji~iJc 1 Vi'. .. ". " I USED BOOKS - Bought,

.._ __ _ room, ('entral air. $700 a lots of parking __ .~-o;:'()(l~~ OO<:.-'tlNV.! slQeps 6, sand beach, bOat, ; i'l::>ut-tt R0AD ~~!!?l", H?mt,.~m('1( (t I
UI'PJ,;R 4 room. Ea~t Outer month CHALET on Lake Near II caIJle. color TV, close to I 1,272 sq. fl.; first floor block north of Holbrook, sold. Fiction. nOD-!1Cuon.

D . 977 '\I\Il" h g R bl 313 I 1 block east of Conant). Hardcovers, paperbacJt -
TI\'('. .VV"". Wm J, Champion & Co. Nr. 'Groesbeck-8I,.t Mile Charlevoix. Secluded, fish,' s OpplO. easona e. . th_ __ 80• 5 00 d d 6943960 KELL" north of 8 "'1 Credit cards accepted. De. noon 'm 6 p.rn. Tues. ru

Q'I' 7 1,800 fl. a bargain swim, gol! boat inclu e , -. ,1, ,n . .".~EAST DETROIT-Kelly and _ . . . I C I TV' r I 884 1---- -- -.--.----- , active retail area livery available_ ~londay Sa1. BOOKTIQUE, 1;".
9 !litle, 3.beodroom brick BEAUTIFUL 3.bedroom Col. plain, c ean; can divide 0 or ,Irep ace. . HARBOR SPRINGS-Harbor: excellent parking through Saturday, 10.7. Mack Ave., between Lake.
Bungalow, !inbheJ base. onial house. Cadieux-Chan. 0431 or 778-4055. i Cove, luxury condominium, I Phone 875-7166. Drive a pointe and Beaconsfield,

2
~ Near Eastland ---- , , . I ....ment, 2 -{'ar garage, ap. dler Park Dril'e area CHARLEVOIX / Petoskey sleeps 9, free tennis, heat. i PLEASE CALL POR little and save a ot. 885-22"",

~Iia~,('e;, fenced yard, gas, AV;1I1able aftcr .June 20 large 3 rm. suite area, On Lake Michigan I ed pool, beach, hiking, I DETAILS .•A-L-~-IO-ST--N-E--W-..-A-P-P-A-R-E-L 1.__ ==--'-_--'- '
,,, :.r" e~u~~~: n" , .. B8{i-9230. FOR SALE ;hore. Clean, safe swim.! boating °Ln site. Rtental by: VIRGINIA S. JEFFRIES accessories, lurs and an-I TREASURES AND

. Ow ....... ~ ."'" .... VH ...... "'li. , "". CadIeux at i-it.. minJo!o4 bedrooms, 2 baths.: owner. ower ra es sum. REALTOR ee~-o:::iS f f h
, ton, 3-bedroom house. sun. : SU:ER CLEAN, ,. 9. Mile. 1st floor leased to $375 weekly. 882.5749 or: mer, fail anu willter. Rell. tiques at a raction 0 t e TRASH

ken den, beamed ceilin(.(s, i ~('lJy 3.bedroom With flO- ALLSTATE 591.6180. ~l tals available. 965.94{)9 1----------- original cost.
Franklin stol'e all apph. 1 Ished basement, fully car- .----------_ days, 881-£725 evenings. 6K-STORAGE We Buy Furs
a ncC'S, $575.' I peted and draped',2n-car LC terms HARBOR SPRI~GS: town. -----------1 SPACE Consignments Welcome

,For more information call: gara!:!? With electnc open. house, heated pool, club. A SHORT drive from the: ----------- LEE'S
LaVon's. 773.2035. i er, fenced lot, gas barbe. Virginia S. Jeffries house, lighted ten n i s Pointes. A two.bedroom TWO BAY areas available 20331 ~1ack 881.8082

- --_ -" - --_ --- que, appliances included. Realtor 882-0899 I courts, sleeps 8. 888.8924. cottage on Lake Huron. immediately for storage on
BASE?IENT APAHnlENT'1 ;'>io pets $485 a month plus CO~COURSE EAST 1------------- Private beach, $160 a week Charlevoix. Please call 822. ENGLANDER triangle din.

• Grosse Pointe area. Ideal! utilities, I-year minimum BUILDI~G HARBOR SPRINGS rental. 885-5586. 5110. ing room table '<lnd 4
r for ;,tudent or young pro-I lease. al'siJable now. Call 20311 KELLY ROAD I Beautiful new 3-bedroom, ------------ chairs. 824-0637.
'. fessional, appliances, utili. I '886-40-49 days. 775.7767 HA~IPTON SQUARE j Il2_ bath condominium, LAKEFRONT CHALET - :-----------1----------

ties included. 881.0389 or I! after 6 p.m. weekends. BUILDING central air, large pool, Charlevoix, Michigan's ex. I 7-W ANTED I' HOUSEHOLD and
881.2298 ----------- lighted tennis courts. Days cellent summer vacation TO RENT. i LARGE 3.bedroom brick Col. 22811 !\IACK AVENUE spot. Sleeps 10 comfort'i ESTATE SALES------- 'f d' I d Iff' 886-£922. Evenings 885. ----------

FAR!lIS CHARMI:'\G l.bed.: onial,2 baths, natural Cire- .' e lca an genera 0 Ice 4142. ably, $275 per week. Call Conducted by "K"suite vail able WANTED-Furnished apart.room home for C'Ouple or place, 2-car garage, ~fack. sa. ------ 1 evenings and weekends,
single, appliances, laundry Outer Drive area. Avail. 885.0111 I HARBOR SPRINGS-Collage 882-8266 or 463.4331. ment or small house. June Servicing Wayne, Oakland

I 15-August 15 or flexible. and Macomb Counties
$475. 881.0389 or 881.2296 able immediately. 8854685 , on Lake Michigan. 2 week BOYNE COU~'TRY. Com. Retired couple, local ref.

GROSSE POI~TE WOODS I segments private trails - " Kay 247-<l361
:'\EAR ST. John Hospital. 2. ,EAST OUTER Drive near ENERGY EFFICIENT beach c~noe Days 642: pletely furnished, all elee. erences available. Please Ann 771-<l197

bedroom home and 4 ma. I Gratiol. Two.bedroom up- GENERAL OFFlCE SPACE 9797 'evening' 643.9393. tric, 2-tier Chalet. Upper call 885-5454.
jor applian<'es furnishro. i per flat includes Iil'ing and 21312 Mack, 2,100 square ' tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, ----------- II
clean. 463.2351 or 403.2324, dlnlng room, garage, lull feet, 20879 Mack, 1,600 I BED AND BREAKFAST _ kitchen, living room with SENIOR CITIZEN would

CHAR~IING STUDIO l.bed.: basement, stove, refriger. square feet, 20835 Mack'i Worlds Fair midway be- fireplace. I.0 we r tier 3 like a nice room in Ha~per
, ' . I ator, washer and dTl'er, 2,000-4,000 square feet. tween Knoxville and Nash. bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, Woods _or Grosse POinte. II

, room, $225 .. $280. qUIC't, I lab facilities f4lj) med-ical ~lEDlCAL SUITES ville. Mountain view. $35 living room with fireplace, 526-348;:,.
clean bUIlding Indud\n;:' dId ,. 20861 1\'a k 2500 squa --------.----,II t'I't' 834485- or cnta stu ents. A, all. .l c,' re double. 1-615.935-8057. Tiers may be interconnect. I 'IT ED I
a u I lies. ,. I or. able July L S225 plus se. feet, 20845 Mack, 2,000- I ----------- ed if desired. Clubhouse, '"ANT TO lease for 1 I
886-46-46. curit) .. 881-5117 4,000 square fee-t. Will di.1 MfCHA WYE-Golf at Otsego swimming pool, spring-fed year or longer-a ~. or 4-)

.BUCK
' : - vide to suit, adequate park-I Hidden Valley or !IIicha. lakelet, private putting bedr~m. home In the I

I:'oOGHAM near !ltack, GROSSE POI~T OODS- ing. Immediate occupancy. W)'e. 4 bedroom chalet. green adjacent to golf Grosse POIntes. Call Janet
upper 5 rooms, drapes, I Rosl~'n.", bedrooms nice 884-134() OR 886-1068 I Sleeps 10. newl)" furnish. course. 425-8933. McCo?key at Tappan & I
newly C'arpe~ed, sto\".e, reo i and clean. Occupanc): June • • I ed, weekends or w('{ks. I ASSOCiates. 884-6200.
rngerat~r: .alr condllJoned,! 20th. 886-8570. i EXECliTlVE OFFlCES on Call collect after 6 p.m. -M-A-R-C-0--IS-L-A-N-D-'S-f-in-e-s-t-2- _
S3OO, utllltlCS, s~unt)" de.: I Mack, (Woods). Semi.pri. 'I 1.206-745-4651. bedroom condo on the gulf. a-ARTICLES '

- POSit, 824.2789 or 822-<l337 : 6A FOR RENT vate and private suites. -----------1 Call 881-6401. FOR SALE I
, i-Secretarial services avail. I HILTON HEAD CO~DO, -----------
,THREE: BEDROml duple~.. FURNISHED able. 8824662. Oceanfront, 2 bedroom, 2 ~lARCO ISLAND - 2 bed. ----------[
•. Cad leu x Road. Detroit. _ I bath, beautifully furnishe<l. room, 2 bath, penthouse

A.I'a.t13ble Jun: 15. Call, ATTE~TION EXECUTIVE' GROSSE POINTE FARMS I Pool - walk to golf-ten. Condo. Large balcony. ten :
after 6 p,m. B85.r086. _ 1_ Tra ....r ..... ' OIl". art<!. two- I On., ll4/l.~k.. Qflice qr ~ .• L ~- : iti,s;. Rental by ov.'Der. nis, docks, pools plus golf. ~ : I

~ICE TWO.bedroom upper,: bedroom ap~rtments .. dee-! Air conditioned. 750 ~':Iare I . (215) .353-0237. Beautifully de cor ate d. \,\.'- : I
.. Chalmers-Houston.Whittier orator furnished. Lmens, feet. Excellent condItion.'! ----------- Have pictures. Of[ season

: ar~ 1 h'ld k 01 527. I dishes, utensils included., 886-2277. I SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet, rates. 881-9577. SAUE :::\, - ~59i c loa). '$2860 per dal' minimum ------.----- 1 by week or weekend, fully I _
, . one week, $650 'per month.' DENTAL, LEGAL e,quipped. Swi~/goJf/ten. COTTAGE on Grand Tray- I

HOUSE FOR rent. Harper- I Location: 1-696 between I AND MEDICAL I m~. 921-4030, LIZ; 886-3377 erse Bay, sleeps 6-8. $200

- Cadieux area 5 rooms with i 1.75 and 1.94. Security. ref. Space a\'ailable. Will divide I nights. per week. 885.1679. MDNE¥.:.:.
. 2 bedrooms plus bath and: erences. 4{i9-1075. i and renovate to suit in.di- I HARBOR SPRINGS - Make BEAUTIFUL Chalet _ Gol!
_ a half. 884-6211. .__ i THREE ROO)IS-Completely j \'idual needs. i your SPRIN.G. and sm,~- at Boyne, Harbor Springs,

'BEACO:-iSFIELD of[ )Iack' furnished. All utilities in.' THE BEDFORD i MER. resenallons early. 6 to 8. Week $300. 823.
in Detroit. Good bus trans.' eluded. 839-H28 BLDG.' SpeCial rates. 882.2597. 4103. : ON YOUR
POIrtation. Upper flat, new_ I GROSSE PO~~ S-C-h I: 16134 E. Warren 885-7193 I BEAUTlFUL 4 bedroom cot. I LAKE CHARLEVOIX 2: PHONE B
y dCC(lrated $325 per • 00 i -------- L k .- 'I - • ILLS

month $425 securitl' Heat i System. Comp Iy fur. i HARPER PROFESSIO:-;AL' ~age on a e Hu~n, \\Ith. bedroom lakefront cob~age
, • . , ' . h-.l 3 '--d '1 I , J In easy c-ommutmg dls, I . B' C.t. CI N' 0appliances, washer. dn'er, n1S "", LIt' room, 11 e SUites, up to 1,200 square, ' f I ,. i In oyne I y. can .• Ice N W

included. 885.5196. . I b~sement. garage, central feet. $7 a foot. Good rap-! tan~e, u I, founded, $350 i beach. 886-4529. I
________ .______ air $685 month plus de- port among professionals' a week. 771-1704. I • •.

L.AKEPOI:-;TE, off Mack in: posit. 886./:>37, 881-7797. in the building. Excellent SUPER CONDO in Harbor: ST. CLAIR. AttractJve river I
Detroit Good bus I I ----------- k' II 73 .' I home for summer season I

. . . rans~ GARDE:-; STUDIO apatl. par 109. Ca 823-3, 3. Spnngs on Little Traverse I or on~ )'ear lease $BOO a •
porlatlOn. Lower !lat, $t9;) , . ----------- Bay In c IoUdes tennis, ... : I
per monlh, $225 security. I ment, furn.lshed, near St. 93 KERCHEVAL, G r 0 sse . t I b h month. Security ~eposlt
Side drive and garage anct John HospItal. Gent!eman; Pointe Fanns over Nation- cour s, tOO, e~c I and and refere~es reqUIred.
appliances included 'B85! preferrcd. Call after 5 p.m. I al Bank of D~lroit. 400 sq. ~~nr ex ~as'f Specla ral.es !lIAC-GLASHAN CO. :
5196 .. ; 839~39, It. $275 monthly. See Mr. e ore an a tel' Memonal Opposite St. Clair Inn :. 1-___________ E J Po gra S at bo Day.Labor Day. Call after 329-2294 :

WAYBURN.VER:-;OR, lower I BASE!lfENT APARnfENT addr'ess,r;.ue~a)~'Apr~I 1~~ 2 p.m. 540-2433. ----------- :
4.room flat, range and re.: c~mpl~tely Curnlshed. uti!. after 12 p.m. CONDO on the ocean _ Ft PETOSKEY vacation home. :
frigera:tor $180 per month I Illes mduded. Ideal for . - ---- -- - ------- i La d d I . 3 bedroom, 11,7 baths, •
886-5860 'f 6 '. \'oung w 0 r kin g girl )1 A C K AND }fan-'land. I u er a e. Low rat e s, swim in spring led water :

~ a ter p,m. Grosse Pointe area. 886: Grosse Pointe office or I completely furnished. 777. or heated pool, some dis- :
BEDFORD _ Chandler Park.: 4807. business, $225 per month,: 8790. 751.2200. Ask for counts. 778-4824. :

Ven-' clean 2.bedroom low- : ,. I $300 security, heat includ.! Carol O. ------------ I :
fr. $280 per month plrn; i A~RACTI\i E, C02~, upper ed. 885.5196. i HILTON HEAD _ 0 th CADILLAC - Swiss Chalet :
securil~: deposit., APpli-: tli~~on;~' El~~t t.~~I.Ie-G:a: STR-EETTEVEL officeon ocean. New 2-bedroo':n, 2~ on sandy beach, 4 bed- :
ances' Included. :-;0 pHs" J d--' e:.,,'). IU .11 les ~tn, Mack Avenue, air cornlj. bath condominium, beauti. rooms, 2 baths, large Iiv. •
885-6259 c U <"U. ",,_:l P u, secun } r' $125-$190 834 . ing room. By the week. :

.. '839.199-4.' _' : 10_nlng. .' fully furnished. Full kit. June 20th on. 547.3228. :
RIVARD IN Grosse Pointe.., . . .& i 4857 or 8864646. chen, I~undry. Balcony: T T •

. City. Available June 30. 2 : \ OU R 0\\ N 11\t .room, I STORE OR OFFICE for overlOOking beach. Pool, I I~TERLOC~E:'oO area-Lake. :
, bedroom upper with all, be?T.olom andcba

ll
'Bkltcbhen I lease 1,500 sq. it. Mack:a tenI ms, gOlf

3
.4S31~~P78s6. to. I cfrOtnt SClabll~ nebar Tra~I'erse :

. appliances. Butler's kit.: pn\~1 eges. a ar ara'
i

!Ifill' area. Call 731-4282. ca owner, ""'. I. I y. eepm.g. e~r, s e,~ps •
chen. carpeted, 2 garage' Da}s, 644.6898. I • , BEAUTIFUL Swiss Chalet at :l.. 9reat f~shm." sWlm- : MakehlNll'ltlsofllluUlIry
spaces with security de. -----------, p~nlE r~tall space available water's edge near Cadillac.' ml_n." boat mcluded. Te~,' : cds fllEE!
POS'lt requ'lred. Call Schul. 6B-ROOMS Immedlatel" - G r 0 sse nl>, golf. close by .. SIa5, • [)j,-(0' er the \ a"l "orid of

J Dishwasher, fireplace. etc.' • "'1 F ') ,
tes Real Es1ate 881~. FOR RENT Pointe in the Village: BOO Sleeps 7. optional ski boat. I week. 885.6916 evenings. : r'~),:~,;:,~~:~~~t:,~~>r'lD

UPPER PLAT ----------- square feet plus addItIOnal By week. 286-7119 aner 6. i HILTON HEAD. New profes. : Illr"lt,)rw, that ,"nnt:lln
for lease. ROO:\!S TO REXT lo":er level storage and ----------- I si()nally decorated 24bed. : thou ...and:-.of 11"':1n~"ttl ht.'lp

commercial or residential, I R ,"11 G t' t .and 13L- I, °4f89{1
8
ce.Aftcr 8 p.m. 886- room pl.us loC,1. Palmetta ••

$275 a month. S~unly. osell e- ra 10 ~ HARBOR SPRI NGS W1U
979-4813. !lTIJe Road. Sleepmg rooms I . Dunes VIlla. Bicycles, walk, : ,Ohta:n !ninrm,11l<,n • I

cnmpletely fur n ish e d. I Charming 2 bedroom cot- to ocean, pool, golf, tennis :' Plan Travel \'~l:lnl\n : i
GRAYTON. Chandler Park I Weekly rates $:>4. Also kit- i 6D-VACATION tage with view of Little and shopping. 886.9234. : 'Lompans<.n:,hop .:

. Drive area. Large 2-bed- I chenettes, Linen and maid I RENTALS Traverse Bay. $300 per ---------- •. Order rrMU'.!- ,,'rv,['," : i

.. room upper flat, appliances' ser.-ice. Rental office open week. V A.C.~ T ION in ~orthern :. Find neare<td,aler : I
induded, u~ of washcr ~Ionday through Saturday, CHAR)II;.;G Victorian frame I CALL ?hchlgan. Only ~ t.ank : \1.1. WITlHH'T .-\llll1\C : I

and dryer. Immediate 0('.: 9 a,m. to 9 p.m. :ind Sun- house in beautiful Harbor: 293-3810 OR 885.8174 away. Choose Amencan.. \ ,,1\(;1.1-: 1'1-:':\Y TO :'
cupancy. Call after 5 p,m.' day 9:30 a m. to 9 p.m, :sprmgs. Vi"" of B .. :i, !::. _- Plan or housekeeping cab. ' : y(ll"R PIIO\F 1\11.1: :,
885-1-419 293:2440 dailv. town, Accommodates large II --- ----------- in~_ r,i".., ,t;,,:' at $150.!: Th,.tIN!"r.',;all'~nu :'

. --- . ------- .- -:----- , f 'I St r h d R Call 885.9365 after 5 p.m, I • m.1ke rd' i"r the.... •
HIVIERA-A Jefferson gar. ROO~f A:'\D BOARD - For' amI y. Y IS ecor_ ent'i FREE , . I : rk(,lt,1ft"; ::
. d 1'1 2.b d .: 1 person, Warren. 268.! ing now, $500 per week, I HILTO~ HEAD ISLA~,m - • N ToI-FrI -I\:.....~ :

en eH, e_ room, car.: 9707 . i Call Rochester 1.651.8645. I COXDOl\IJXIU~f South Carolina, 1 and 2.,: a. 1_ ....-n."" is •
pet 109, etc,. ,acant. no~ I' T. . GUIDE bedroom f II' f rnished • InNbItlrnluyplloae :
S550 a month. 886-6269 or I LOVELY ROO~I ;"'or em. oceanfro~t \~lJ~S pUOOIten.' : ea,..,.l-.ntatIr •• lIIlIy! •
778 9319 i At' 6C-OFFICE Descriptions of 25 ' , • Mal h k d.

LAR;'E I~CPLEX~436 -~! fJ~oi~~ ~_~I~~t;;;en priv. FOR RENT D;I~~~~:~~~min ~~iogtO~f.sPs~y p~~ ~::=~:i : CeI~b~llyecPu~~is~~n~e~n~ er to ~
C!<Jir, 3 bedrooms newl'" .- --. ". h 'I' h' Easter opeOlngs. 771.4586 i : elo Box #X-Sqs :

• J "ort ern .' IC Igan anvtimc, : Grosse POinte News •
carpeted and painted, stove: 6C-OFFICE Oi'OE & TWO ROO!lf Send to: . . : 99 Kercheval :
refrigerator, 1 air condi.; FOR RENT OFFICES CONDO GU IDE : • Grosse Pointe Farms. MI 48236.
tioner, full attic in basc.' GROSSE POI;.;TE For:
ment, lawn mainter,ance ~tEDI(,AL' DE;.;TAL office 309G E. Front SI. CI 'f' d Ad : YES' PWs~_N3t'Jn3. To'!fre~
and snow rC'moV:ll, all Completely Remodeled- Traverse Cit~' ,aSSI :e S • [l.recto::esat$895 eac'.

wlte {or lease. ~Iack and ;\ew Carpeting-Air Con. C 'I 882 6900 •
woodwork un{}aintcd. $47,1 l'ni\"ersity, Grosse Pointe, ditioned _ Extra Storage loll 49684 .a:. \'ES' R,sh_Tol: Freeh,el
per month. 886.74-54 or 882.' 882.3121. ,A"ailable-~Iany Ameni- '------------...: Vacatl:lr,[)recw,esatS6g5!<1c~

- 7200. i -- --.--- - .------- - --_.--' tIes-Starting at Sloo in- 1-----------------------1 Tota!lorbools
:HOUSE TO R-EN! P~s~ible I T\VO DELUXE OFFlCES- I eluding utilitics. LAKES OF THE: ;.;ORTll $150ea book s!llpp,n'
, Air conditIOning, newly •

purchase option, Charming dee-orated, new carpeting BOTTLE OF CHALET RENTALS & ~andimgchgs
English Tudor, vcry clcan, and immedia'. occupancy CHM1PAGNE f' I NY ResidentsState Ta,
I f 'I "" All new homes - Irep aces. Two spring fed lakcs,
arge ami y room, up. in Harper Woods with pri. ' IF YOU (' A~ Fr~D I TotalAmt Enclosed

dated kitchen, 2 bedrooms, vate parking. 839.2771. A BETTER DEAL boats, free. Go f course, riding stable, air strip
natural fireplace. Located . . 881.4147 clubhouses, indoor pool, much more.

, in finest area of Detroit.! PROFESSIO~AL OFFICE,
Large back yard, fenced: 1,2O0 squarc fcct. Mack. DILLON PROPERTY SHERI KL\IBERL Y
for a dog. For appoint. I Vernier location, nicely, A" (616) ,,)85-6200 OR (313) 358.0400M "AGE~IENT

, ment, please call 885.5238, I decorated. 882.7961.

..'----------

L
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BOAT TARP, large mahog. SPANISH PROVINCIAL, 4. GE STOVE. $00. white, elec. GAUAGE -and yard sale. Mis. ABSOLUTEL'l NO j u n k.
any desk, 885.7801. pie<:e bedroom set. Excel. tric, 36", small rummage. cellaneous (lnd antiques. Beautiful bassineHe, com.

.----.----, lent l'Ondition. 886~66. 773.7830. 3910 'l'hr(>e Mile Drive, ple-te wilh skirt. walker,
14.FOOT styrofoam boa t, --- ------------.- -----. --------- ._-._, Saturday llnd Sunday, June bather, car SCtlt, poHy

$100 or best offer. Nurse BLUE CARPET, 12x16, 1l~ BARGAI N PRICES 12th llnd 13/h. 9.5, Can. ('hair, cOlllpl.'te .':iumrner
Mate shoes, worn twic-.e, x14, cxcl'J1ent condition, FOR IMMEDIATE SALE celled jf it rains. and winter infant ward.
size 5~~. ~ price. One $50. 886.4529. Four drawer file, secretary -.----- ---" - -- - ---.,,- I robe, 0.18 months. Numer.
summer uniform, $10. 881. -- ------------.---- and executive chuirs. Six WATlo.:RSKllS -- Thompson lOlls b;iby blankcts. Woo
1221. MONTGOM'ERY WAR D S ~.t hAll roe 1at t r act i v e u~holgtered n onure . pup s men's and children's sum.------- "-" -.-----. _. washer and dryer, excel. ... '-~ 2 t 1 b t

CHAlR AND ROCK R chairs, for office or dining, COlllvv, ow ropes, oa mer and winter wear. Most,E . up. lent condition, $295. After tt h t ~-'5 T d 'WI
holstered in red, $125 each. child's dl'Sk, amplifier, a IIC men, ...... e "1'1 sizes. None higher thlln
Cur i 0 cabinet (cherry) __~:3~:._885.0079.:..-.._____ record player, tape re-l Iiams, llO lb. barbell set, $10. JUliO 10, 11, 12 and 13.
$225, Cash only. 882.5617. GARAGE SALE-Toy:>, pow. corder, music stand, Royal $:¥.S. Aqua sled and life I 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 3429 Harding.

----.--- --'-- - ----- cr reel mower, bill by portable typewriter, movie bell, $~.:._~6 ~_~8 _ No I'('asonablc oHer 1'1"
GARAGE SALE, 219 McMil. clothes, and equipment, screen tripod editor, light I ANTIQUE GILT LOUIS XV I .. ~s~d.

len, Friday and Saturday. counter tops, k~tcllen door met>al upholslered {oldlng I ('hair l1arge 1. Tapestry, i ,
f I 9-3. No pre.sales. Fire. clads, much more. El'ery. chairs. Owner moving over. $550. 1)un{'an Phyfe ma. L 13 RADIO: :mlenna $45,

.__~vo~d,.~rjck~, _b~by__c1~t~~~ thing must go. 740 Lincoln sea sr. 892.4963 beginning hogam' dining room table, c~mera $300, snowmobile
OAK CUlNA CABINET with }o'riday, 9-3. F rid a y. Please no calls II buffet' chairs $625. Karas. $275, lawnsweeper $35. !lve

leaded glass windows, very - -'- ----.--~_- -. --- ---:-- - Thursday. t '. t I 'u 1 9 I" II 0l'ossum Irau $10, two VW

I
G;\R6,GE S6,LE d k ------.-------. I an onen a r g. x~, a Bug tires a~d wheels $30,

a good condition. 839.4808. 'laW3 R~landa~ ~~~s~ GARAGE SALE Friday and I wool. pattern all over Reminglon Hand {'alcula.
I Saturday. 23315 Joy, near, blues, deep maroons, ex. to $10 P't Do's• . ~ . ~ - ",_._,,'1 SWEETHEART DEALS: ~rom Balduck Park. Friday 14 Mile and Harper. cellent ('ondition, $450. I' ,I ney. we p<)s.

Ul'Uli,), 011£"" U, .V'oJ. ""'~ .. COL}O;MANYOUNG IS NO'!' ...-~. S..~...;.:l;;)', ~~. .. . _ ";, .• t ....... "." "'7~-4"'7R tagI' meter $300, lJaper
~~e- ~~~~to~~ndC~i~ ,:'A LOAN" ,T\VO~AMJLY-g;~~g;-;ale-= GA

J
RAGE

12
SASLE Sa

4
turday, 3~:~-~i'li~'-g~~;ge sal~-=Y-o~ ,I ~;~ ~.iw ii.<i.j-i;;':; v, ~

Shores, off Mack be{ween That s right, Wacky Jack s Friday, June 11, 9 a.m ..2 une , a.m.' p.m ..
d I. _.11 14135 Eastburn, nror 8 and name it, it's here, excep.j --,---- - -, .--- .-- -- .. -- -

8.9 MI'le. ea lI1'g ... t'he time, p.m., 1673 Broodstone off . IITh~" BED ROO ~I SET antiqueGratiot. SmaH appliances, tIOna va Ul'S. ur;:,uay,' . , .----------- "SweetheG.rt," Just w<lit Mack. Air conditioners. F 'd S d J "reen Maple queen~lzeGARAGE SALE B k 'II furni.<Lings, h a l' d war e, nay, atur JY. une to •
- 00 S. tl you. see the magnum of slorm door, loys, lots of "". h h complete 6-<1rawer dresser

rd d t f 5 d housewares and sporting 10th, 11t , 12t , 10.5_20245 '
reco s an oys or an un'lsual, exciting antiques, miscellaneous. goods. H_u_nt_in&__ton.•..l._larper Woods. _ $125. 886_._3084__3_f_t.e._r4 p.m.6-year-ol~s, era f t idea giCls and colle<:tibles. The ---------___ __
books for prilOOry teachers wild man has for )'ou this GIBSON AIR Sweep window SCHWINN LeTOUn--:--Jike CHINA HlJTCH, dark pine I MAPLE TWIN BED, mat.
and scout leaders. Hand week: A magnificent pair air conditioner, 8,000 BTU, new. 26.inch men's, $185. finish, ex('ellent condition, I tress and spring, 7.drawer
made Christmas tree or. of bisque figurines, an in. $150. 343.0930. Beautiful, must see. 881. 881.4990. I dres~er with mirror $150,
naments, 21" Magnavox tere-sting set of )imoge af. 6842. ------ -------- maple serving lable $30,
TV (beautiful cabinet). ter dinner cups and sauc. 1973 HONDA 500, excellent GARAGE SALE-Many COI'

l
885.5524.

.... . condition. $700. 3.speed I t'bl CI thO Imany other bargains. Ffl' ers, a fire:»ace screen, 9X12 ORIENTAL design rug, ec I es. 0 mg, awn --- ..----.----
day and Saturday onl)'. some hand-earved duck de. I girl's bike, new. 527.6026. china service for 12, lOOn's furniture, to)'S, lamps. fur. BAMBOO BLINDS, widlhs
2D084 Doyle ct. off Fair. coys. a set of English Iron. WO!'ttEN'S full.lengtlJ bla~k riding boots. air condition. niture misc. Fridav 10.2; I -6', 6', 7l'i', 5', 28", $50
ford. ~lone, a hand.painted por. seal coal with full Lynx. er. 371.0523, ~~Urday 9-4. 4316' Audu. _:ompll'te. 885.5524. _

HOPE C-IRCLE _ First Eng. eclain ewer, an Emerald collar and bot-tom border, MULTI.FAMILY . . ISOfA, BROWN, flexsteel,
Usn Evangelical Church DeJ;aware water set and an just cleaned and glazed. GARAGE SALE MOVING SALE _ 9 piece Italian Provincial, good
will have their annual ga. Aunt Jemima cookie jar. is Replacement a p p r a i s a I SATURDAY. JUNE 12 dining room set, sofa, 9{}" I condition. $90, brass fire.
1'lIge sale. Thursday. June only the beginning. The $9,500. Sell for $925. 331. vel\'et; microwal'e oven. place sereen, andirons, $25
10 10-6 pm Ju e 11 10- COlonial Shop, 25701 Jef. ~09. 1119 9B~~~N~~~'ELD 821-8584 after 5 p.m. I 686.5698., .. , n, ferson near 10 Mile. Mon' ----------- _
:/:~r~d~~~~ud, corner day-oSaturday, 11-6, 772.0430 KENMORE washing machine betweenJ/ff:~~~val and ETHAN ALLEN painted gos. CHlhP~'ENDALE laddehr'back

• Your Master Coorge and 1 year old, excellent can. JV sip bench. $70; auxiliary J c aIrs (three). Ma ogany
SOFA BED. queen size, wing Visa are welcomed, and dition, $100. GE dryer, 5 Crib, highchair, baby swing, pump for sump pump, new. i dropleal table $325. Gover.

years ~U excellent condl" adult clothes, lots ot kids n,' th ted back, mint condition don't forget, we buy, and vou, $25; Hammond organ with I nor "III rop s~re ar)'
Cost $600, sen $350, Those appraise, too. tion. $50, Schwinn girl's clothes, toys, games, yel. Leslie speaker, $525. 881., desk with glass doors on
charming Country Cur -----------1 Pixie bike with or without low 9xl2 rug, kitchen 8806. I top, 6 feet by 32.inches.
tains, cotton.polyester with ADULT'S AND children's training wheels, $30. 881. chairs, wicker Pe<lcock ------------1 $350. 573-4578.
ball and also fringe trim bikes, 10- and 3.speeds. 7296. chair. glass shower doors. H AND MOW E R S with I -----------
exeeUent condition. Stan 884-0093, ----------- household junk. All in ex. catchers, 1 bent grass, 11 MAHOGANY SERVER, brass
ley !PIeel garage door, 9 by ---------- CYCLONE DOG pen-1Ox10 cellent condition. Also'63 regular grass. Excellent I hardware, brand new, nev.
7 including tracks and GARAGE SALE-3 families. x5 wilh door, exceUenl Cbevy Nova. best oIfer. condition. 881.2M2. i 1'1' used, $250 or best offer

19927 Regent, Detroit. Gra. condHion, $175. Schwinn Sale postponed in case of ----------1 881.4990.
runners. $100, 882-5781. tiot-5tate Fair. 839.6627. men's 10.speed, excellent rain. AIR CONDITIONER, 22,500 I _

DINING ROOM BUFFET =====-=--=---=-=--:-- condition, $125. 858-2004. BTUs, window unit, 220 I DIRT BIKE, bo)"s 20-inch
FURNITURE SALE-Net a --------__ LADY'S CLOTHES, sizes 5.6. volt, $125. 886.3084 after Railey Romper, new tires.

must sacrifice, beautifu garage sale. This furniture DOUGHBOY POOL liner. 18' Saturday, 2-3, 22513 11 4 p.m. ! good rondition. 881-8550.
distressed wood, ootura is good, some antiques. round, used 1 season, $30. Mile Road, st. Clair I --__________ ------ _
oak, (Burlington) 6 ft Saturday. June 12, 11 a.m. 881.9198. Shores off Jefferson. BLOCK SALE, 3900 Haver. I GARAGE SALE - Hamily,
long, A.1 condition, $900 on. 850 Westchester, Grosse ---------- ----_______ hill, Saturday, June 12. 10 I June 11 and 12, 10 to 6.
new. will sell for $400 0 Pointe Park. 822.68!18 after GAR AGE SALE - Toys, DINING FURNITURE. 9 a.mA p.m. I 26313 San Rosa, 5t. Clair
best offer. 979-5411. 7 30 clothes, books., kitchen pie<:es. golden oak, 1940's. ----------- Shores, oft 10 Mile,

: p.m. chairs, miscellaneous, 9-12 Good condition, $200. 886- BARBEQUE-Happy cooker'I----'------
ROPER gas stove, 30 inches MOVING. Stereo, green lea. Saturday. June 12th. 257 6376. kettle. like new used once. STEREO-~Iaranb; 2245 reo

Ind Frigidaire refrigera ther sleeper couch, Car. Vendome Court. Sacrifice. $30. 884.2245. 1 cei\'er, Sansui SR.212 turn.
tor, coppertone, $375. 881 rier 6,000 BTU air condi ---------- FRENCH DOORS. exterior -----------, table and JBL.1oo speak.
9449. tioner. green tweed 2-cush. USED SLIDING glass wall quality, eacn 18lt28, pair I HARTZ i ers. $400. Call 2fter 6 p.m.

. ed h . I' bed panels, 2 or 3 sections, -.-, 88.5-0285 HOUSEHOLD SALE I 888 398-1GIGANTIC ""'rage sale, 23330 Ion - rouc, glr s . '!"N. .' I - .
..- f 't b-'-' II 26-inch men's 3- . speed, I ----------

Robert John, corner Morn room .uIrndl ure, davy s,ro. chiki's bike carrier. 885- SCHWINN SIERRA - $140, 20292 VAN ANTWERP, i GARAGE SALE - Moving.
ingside. Ft1rn)ture, cloth er, qUI te sprea and dust 3029. $190 with bOttle,' pump. .' HARPER WOODS I Salurday, 9-4. 532 Uni\'er.
ing, ~, housebQld items ""ruffle. Reasonable prices. -------____ Uabt,., carllier'H'lOl.~ ..t-'1 ONE B'tOC'K'sO'OTli OF I .,,.It,.. ..
June 11, 12, 'lo':i\>.m." -"821-9731. QUEEN ANNE dining room ter 5. VERNIER BETWEEN : BASE~ENT STOR-\! and

SELLING OUT _ An%.70% EsTATE SALE-June 13, 11 set, table. 6 chairs, bullet, BEDROOM SET, walnut, 5j HARPER AND I screen windows standard
~ t 4 h ffi Id rt' $500, portable black and BEACONSFIELD •discounl Drums, guitars, ' 0 p.m., ous 0 a I. white TV $30, never used 'bed $75. Cocitail table, i size. 881.9472.

band instruments. Forltuna des, 12935 Payton. Delroit pieces, $250. Loveseat sofa JUNE 11TH.l2TH 1-----------
Music. 921-4614 after 1 7 Mile.Kelly area. Sears adding machine $35, new $65. Thursday and 10 A.~{.-4 P.M. i GARAGE SALE - Dirt bike

. I IBM executive eleclric Fr'd \ "1 n...'>O I carrier, Dremel saw. buck.
p.m.-8 p.m. SUPER GARAGE sale, June typewriter, excellent condi' I ay on.y """'''. Do' I h' l' 1 tIff t bl----------- n t eot t IS ocallon foo i e. van sea, co ee a. e.

8-PIECE Dun~n Pbyfe din- lQ.12. 9:30-6 p.m. Lawn tion. $250. 884-3784. INTERNATIONAL S T E R. you. This moving sale con., p3lntlllgs. frames. trol!lng
i..... room set, excellent edger. table saw, quilt. TH L LING, Wl'ld Rose ""tlern. tains tlie nicest furniture, reel, milk can. 21710 Engle._.. I' I d OMASVIL E breakfront,"~ \
condition. Moving, must mens g assware, goo II d' 'Never been used. Still in we have handled in months hart, St. Clair Shores.'t 27342 L R W exce eM con Ilion. 3 l1v. I
sell, $1.800. CQl1 882.1331 1 ems. a ose. ar. ing room chairs, reason. plastic, c h est included. There is a lovely Gardner. -C-A-B-IN-'E7--"-4-ro-N-'A-V-O-X--
between 2 p.m ..10 p.m. ren, 2 blocks west of able. Small 3.shelf wall un. Eight four.piece place set. Schumacher dining s~ for 1 .' 4 _'on~. • ra.

Hoover, 1¥.I blocks north lings. Best offer. 791-0029. -a •small area with caned I dlO and record player SID?
WHY MAKE FOUR STOPS? of 11 Mile. I it. 882.7726. ---------- chairs and a marble-topped 'I Gold leather pull-up cha~r

4-in.Qne Garage Sale! 363 ---------- MOVING. Selling end tables, FOUR.FAMILY garage sale. server, a twisted wood I $45. Green lo~nge c~lr
Washington, Grosr.e Pointe ADMIRAL ELECTRIC range, couch, loveseat, color TV, Saturday, June 12, 621 and pedestal table. a console I $35. Oran~e \-lnyl SWIvel
City between St. Paul and immaculate condition, $145 dinette set, desk, refrigera- 635 Moorland. off Mom. table and assorted mahog. I rocker $2:>- 14-foot bronze
Maumee. Friday and Sat. After 6:30, 88S.()(}79. I tor, lamps. bike, bookcases, ingside. Loads of treasures'l any pieces including a mar. I tra\'ers:e rod $40. 884-5737.
urday, June 11th and 12th SEARS NEW hand lawnmow. c lot he s. miscellaneous. girl's pre-teen clothes, ble-to ed d t bl d \'GAR G )from 9 a.m. till 4 p.m, Fea. toys, miscellaneous house. ~p en a e an A E SALE-!'tIu ti.fem.
turing following antiques: er, used once, bathroom Sunday 10-1, 886-2965 or hold. 10-3. No pre.sales. maglZlne rack_ Also, apart. il)', 1363 Hampton, June 11
one. of. a _type mahogany I wall sink. 882.5558. I 881-1225. m~-size Frigidaire re- I June 12, 10 a.m ..5 p.m:
china cabinet, unique brass WINDOW AIR com:litioner, BUTCHER BLOCK table with MAPLE BUNK bed with fngerator. There are two I R.1in or shine.
fthandelier. commodes, suo S t d f' 1 f f h d mattresses, child vanity Victorian.style side chairs I
"per "-dside tru-l.s, lovely ears s ove an re ngera' ea, our nauga y e chairs with chair and 19" boy's and a channing Grand. 35 YEA R S accumulation

"'" ..... tor, carpeting, electric wtth chrome accents, $275. b'k 881 ;::'>0" mother clock in a cherry moving sale! Duncan Phyfe
porcelain sin Ie; winter. heater, electric fan. dra. 886.1279. I e. ....,..... case. , buflet, blond oak dining
summer adult clothes; com. peries. curtains, portable I ----------- GARAGE S LE J 11th T ' sel" k I .
plete children's sport gear; radio/tape recorder, Nettle I GA.RA?E SALE, 21746 A ; une ,he cupboard was full of[ ".spea er s e~eo, s~n.
forget the Tupperware par. Oreek bedspread. Moving. Kmgsville, June 12.13. 12~h, 9-4 p.m. 19630 Shady grandmother's things, in. I gle .oale bed: play highchaIr.
ties-we have a fine selec- ---------- Lane, between 8 and 9 eluding a set ot English i -48-mch dIsplay case .or
lion at prices below low! call 823.5061 for details. 1979 HAMMOND ORGAN- Mile, picnic table, TV, china. an old chocolate set. \ bookcase: brass chandeher

I SEARS KENMORE heavv.
1 Series 125200, all features, children's c lot h e sand silver.topped dresser bol.' and andirons, oW.foot lad.

Children's games, books, oJ a k I ....Aestal t hI much more. tIes, NI'ppon bowls, an! del', antique items andtoys of all shapes, sizes and duty automatic washer, ex. a o'l'a t""" a e, • I
sorts; rocking chairs, cur- cellent condition. $95. Af o~k 3 drawer chest. 465. DEHUMIDIFIER5-2 West. English tea pot. Wedg. more. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. June
tains, kitchen utensils, ap. ter 6:30. 885-W79. 9150 after 6 p.m. ingt!ouses, 35 pint capaci. wood limoges, old pressed I 10th, 11th and 1~l;. No
pliances; letters from the ---------- 4 FAMILY Garage Sale _ ties, still in the bOx, $185 and cut glass items, stem. I pre.sales. B69 Beaconsfield,
editor; mirrors, paintings, NIKKO NR-715, 38 watts per Saturday and Sunday, June E'ach. 884-4703 or 884.7616. ware. and lots more. There' Grosse Pointe Park.
ladies' watches; sorry, no ch>annel. Technics SL.220 12 and 13. 9 to 6. 11308 ----------1 i~ alro a\'3.ila~e many new! ARCHITECT"S adjustable
16th Century Florentine turntable. Pioneer RG.l dy' Somerset. Detroit. Baby TANDEM BIK.-e:,2-speed, ex. slh'er:plat.ed It~ms perfect; drawing board, to~2.
neo.fascist punk roc k namic range expander, items, misc. cellent C'OndltlOn$110, cas. f~r wedd~ng gIfts. In the, inches b)' 32 inches. 884-
quilts. See you there. Technics RS.640 U.S. cas. ual couch, white Nauga'l kltchen IS a F~rberv;~re I, 8897.

----------- sette deck with HPF head, -O-L-D-E-L-E-CT-R-IC-S-T-O-V-E-a-ndh~ $50. French Provin. counter top brOiler wllh! _
MONTEVERDI H330 slereo large Advent speakers. large freezer, both work. cial white and gold pow. II rotisserie, assorted small. GARAGE SALE

AM/FM tuner. 4-speaker Murt sell. $800. Negotiable ing. 331.5371. del' table $35, 882.5443. appliances, g I ass war e : FRIDA Y, JU~E 11
and tape capacity. $100; 778-4654. ---------- ----------- knick.knacks. etc. 260 FISHER RD.
small metal office desk --------.--- GLASS DIN IN G TABLE GARAGE SALE The basement is full too. with 9 A.~r.
and chair, $100; La Belle GARAGE SALE, Saturday. with ~ glass, 4 velvet up. 24495 Beck drive, East De. I exercise equipment. a type.
cartridge sound proj~tol', June 12 only. household holstered chairs. Parson troil. Michigan, off Ste. writer, a dehumidifier, an Our garage sale last Satur.
$150. Texas Instuments items, racquetball gear. styli!, chocolate brown, or. phens, between 1.94 and older sewing machine, hair day was rained on: Plenty
printing calculator, $45. All lamps, stereo. furniture. iginally $1.500, will sell [or Kelly Road. Starting Thurs. dryer, child's phonograph, of good items still for sale.
in perfect condition. 885- 21770 Edmunton, between hall, never used. Also 2 day, June 10. till every. cameras. and men's and in c Iud i n g children's
8220 Mack and Harper Ch I A' T . clothes, furniture, plants.___ .________ . '_ r~ er 11' emp all' con. thing's gone. Bargains ga. women's clothes. _ _

CHIPPENDALE dining set, SEARS KENMORE auto' ditihoners, casements, $4G lore, and ev'erything must There are garden lools, a BEIGE SOFA, 6 piece modu.
Provincial dining set, ori- matic washer, excellent eac; large French Provin. go. Wing back floral sofa bushwacker, a !>and saw, lar like new. Will sacrifice.
ental living room, red vel. condition. $75. After 6:30 cial picture \Jlith gold leaf bed, humidifier, wall acces. a 91iJ.-inch Craftsman lablc 884.1526.
vet sofa and matching 885.0079 frame c a II e d "Chess sories, exercisers, books, lawn mOIH'r, porch furni. ---;------------
chair. Must be seen. 21805 -B- IG G'AR.A-G-E----S.-A-.L-E--IGame," $100. 88.2.9075.. kitchen utensils, Necchi ture and more. We are al. \\ HEELCHAIR, Everest and
Van Dyke, Warren, lQ..5. ~ ---------- sewing machine, complete so featuring a 1981 Honda ( Jennings. padded, mO~'dble
756-7885. Antiques, old rocking chair. MOVIN? - An-tlques, ~':~, with all attachments and C.70 motorbike and an 18.' arm re~t, ele\'3ting foot

old back bar with large electriC .heaters, humldlfl' console cabinet. Lots of foot sloop. Sce ads under i rest, like new, $300. Hy.
GOLDEN OAK combination mirror, silver, tools, Toro er, furnJtur~, pool table, miscellaneous. See you appropriate headings for I draulic lift, Hoyer, 400

bookcase and storage unit, mulching mower, hedge household Items, games, Thursday. details on these two items pound capacity, like new.
formally built in, over 70 t rim mer, bikes, tires, loIs, lots more. June 12 and ------------- or call me directly. ! $300. _Walker, never used,
years old, drawers, cup. lamps, 1982 Metro Pass. 13, 104. 5117 Chatsworth. GARAGE SALE All items at this sale are in ~ $30. ;,26.2286,
board doors and shelves. books, .regular $16~, now' 20 FAMILY Garage Sale _ OF THE SUMMER ne\~ conditio~. You will. be i DARK GREEN- N-aug;hYd-~
Over 6' tall, 8' wide, $750 $12. KlI1g.s\ze Medlterran. Harvard between Walling. 6 family accumulation. Ap. delighted with, anything I recliner with heater and
or best offer. 824.3443 or can bedroom set complete. ford and Rosewood, June pliances, antiques, counlry you buy from thiS Immac.! vibrator, $:l5. 822.4976.
939.6515. La r g e aIr condlt~oner, 12, 9 a.m.-Rain day June colleclibles and crafts, ba. uJ-ate home. ' ._. _

HUGE 'lARD SALE _ 482 man y household Items, 13~h. Antiques, furniture, I by car seat, doll furniture, This sale is easy to find, just ' :lfOVI~G-Garage Sale. June!
Washington _ "Salesman 21183 Kenm-ore. Saturday clolhes, toys and much I play pen, furniture. better 1wo blocks towards Bea. 11, 12, 9.5. Kenmore wash.

and Sunday. more. clothing, odds and ends. eonsfield from Van An. cor, electric dryer, apart.
Samples", tennis apparel, ------- ----- .. ---- -- Fn'day, June 11th, Satur. t d th If t' t Kd -- --,-. -,,----,---- werp an e arper ser. men sIze gas s ovc, en.
laldies'k~n men. Ski gogo WASHER/DR'lER. freezer, NURSE'S white Naturalizer

l
day, June 12th, 10 a_m..4 vice drive. more refrigerator, livinl':

gbes, s I accessories. Ray. king.size bed, t.ables, lamps shoes, 7¥.! AA, worn twice_ p.m 4240 Audubon. 4378 I'll hand out numbered tic. room set. French provin.
an sunglasses, daypacks, and 2 chairs. Sunday, ]1-4 BeEt offer. 885.5009. . Audubon. Dealers welcome. k t 8 d . d I

rain jackets and much p.m. 16275 Lucerne Circle, ._.________ N e s at a.m. Fri ay to es. clal, en tab es, m'arble
more. Also miscellaneous North Park Square aparl' SOFA, excellent condition, ' 0 pre.sales! tablish your place in line top. 2 chairs, French pro.
household items. Head. ments, SoU<thfield, between $175. Metal ~awn roller, ----- H-OSPITAl.--- at 10 a.m. opening. If you vincial, ant i que while,
boards. c lot h i n g, lawn I Providence and Southfield $10. Ladders. 881.3306, don't care 10 stand in line, lamps, French provincial
sweeper, Sears power mow. I Apt No. 202. ------ -------. , INSURANCE oome after 11 a.m. Junior dining room set, 9
er, bedspreads 10.speed 1--' ----- - .- .- '- -- CHEST - 5 drawers, 50x36 [ As low as $41.84/monthly CALL ME FOR DETAILS piece. Materials for arls
bike, T.V. and 'more. Sat. GENERAL ELECTRIC auto. $35, gold ballroom chair. per individual. 7? YOU CARE TO, AT and crafts. Ironer, odds
urday, June ]2, 10.4. Ab. malic wa~.her, excellent' I $15, 2 twin spreads. hand" POINTE INSURANCE 886--8002 and ends of all kinds. 720
solutely no pre.sales. Rain condition, $125. After 6:30: cro~heted, popcorn design AGEII/CY SALE CONDUCTED B'l Fairford. belween Morn-
dale June 19th. Cash only, eB5.0079. I $25 882.4112. 886-3063 SUE HARTZ ingside and Wedgewood.

8-AlTICLD I-ARTICLES
FOR $ALl FOR SALE

S'l'ENDEL'S Coin and Stamp E L E C T R I C" RANGE and
appraisals. For cur r e n t oven, F'rigidaire, 30 inch,
market value or insurance $100. lronrite, $20, Both
documentation, 881-30:11. gcxx:l con<lttion. Solex 3tlOO

ORIENTAL RUGS
series, $50. 885-4297.

-..

ANTIQUES 10 H.P. Wards lawn tractor,
36" deck, 1 year old, $500,

AND PAINTINGS used commereial1y. 885.
WANTED 1900.

Call Bill, 861.2498 GARAGE SALE-5 families,

BACCARAT Friday, Saturday, June 11,
12, 9.5. 19655 Roscommon.

j CHANDELIER Harper Woods. Little bitI All crystal, swirl style. 8 of everything,
lights, retail price $8,000. ---

TORO LAWNMOWER, sel, S3le price $4,300, propelled, 21" reel t)'pe,995-2062 $125. Excellent condition,
ALL WICKER old.fashioned 886-0506.

desk, table. rocker and HUGE Neighborhood Fielamp. 824-0441. MarkEt and craft sale. Sat

100 RESUMES .
TYPESET AND PRINTED

$25
BLUE PRINTS

INSTANT COPIES 101'
SCRATCH PADS 65~ lb.
PHOTOSTATS. NEGS

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Open Mon. thru Sat., 9-5

POINTE PRINTING
15201 KERCHEVAL

at Lakepointe
Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100

BOX SPRING and mattress
sels by Serta, ~ off. Twin
$145. Full S185. Queen
$225. King $325. All first I .
quality. Dealer warehouse 0/4 LENGTH Lunaroaine mink
clearance. 268-2854 or 371- coat. Paid $3,000. Asking
5400. $1,500. F1'lIn 882-85f3. Call

M.Y SISTERS' Place Resale- . after 4 p.m.
shop. We specialize in YARD SALE - Due to some
hand.crafted it ems and people's belief, Treasure
quality c 10 t h i n g. Open bland is not found in a
Monday.Saturday. 10-5 p.m. book. Imteed. you ten
C.onsignments of era f t s find it at 1426 Lakepointe,
and miscellaneous taken Grosse Pointe Park. Guar.
by appointment. 22217 Kel. ameed. S'Omethiai for ev-
ly. 5 blocks South of Nine eryone.:.. Books. pictures,
Mile. 777-6551. to)'5, ~me free things.

------------ (()me and see this Treas.
FURS WANTED ure Island and you won't
Consignments or Buy want to find 'the other

LEE'S Treasure Island. Weather
20331 Mack 881-8082 permitting on June 18 and_I 19, 9:30 a.m.

FREE FILL, old stripped
off lawns. 885-1900.

SUPER Garage sale - 941
Beaconsfield. 10 l.m.-4:3O.
Frid8y, June 11.

PERSONALIZE your bome
with a g]lI5$ enclosed Cu.
pola, copper roof weetfler.
vane and bASS oil lantern,
see one jnstal1ed at MO
Ridge Road, (hnns). For
d~ls 1.761-3388.

Sll..K OR dried centerpieces
by professional f lor i s I
working at home. Custom
work, \'ery reasonable. 839.
6434.

CLOCK and pocket watch reo
pair. Grandfather, mantle
anniversary clocks, cuckoo.
c I 0 c k s. ~peclallzmg 1O! LARGE CURIO CABINET,
house calls. 884-9246. F h P . 'I d' et.___________ renc rovlOC1a; 1n ,e

DOLL APPRAISALS table, 4 chairs. (maple);
ANTIQUES OR coffee table; miS1:: items.
COLLECTIBLES 823.2277.

SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM -
757.5568 GARAGE SALE - Saturday.

10-3. 1335 Bedford. Treas.
ures and trinkets galore! !
Many luxury items: China,
crystal. furniture, antiques,
exquisite lamps, Thai silk.
Aliso, good cheap household
items: sun lamp. books,
records, golf balls, fires,
mirrors, X.mas items and
lots more! !

YARD SALE - 20 years accumulation. Adult and
children's clothing, toys, crib, black and white
TV, pinball machine. dishes. ice skates, Ironri.e,
ladies purses and hats, cutlery. small appliances,
glassware, much more. Thursday 6/17, Friday
6/1S and Saturday 6/19 9:30 a.m. 'tit 4:30 p'.m.
Cash only. 742 Berkshire. G. P. P.

To Place Classified Ads
Telephone 882-6900

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED BY A COLLECTOR

1-663-7607

Give a gift for Father's Day.

Free frame with purchase of any of our paintings.

PALETTE AND BRUSH ART GALLERY

17329 MACK, GROSSE POINTE

881-2972

Classified Ad Deadlines!
To Cancel- Monday, 4 p.m.

To Change - Monday, 4 p.m.
New Copy - Tuesday Noon

882-6900

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

547-5000

ORIENTAL RUGS
WASHED AND REPAIRED

AZAR'S GALLERY

644-7311-

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum pric:es

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

A SELECTION - Like new,
Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
Cvclerv. 20373 Mack and
Bill's . BIke. 14229 East
Jefferson.

AUTO:o.IOBILE OWNERS -
As loll' as $31 quarterly,
buys basic automobile in.
su~ance. 881.2376.

LARGE SELECTION of reo
conditioned SCHWINN bi'lcycles. Reasonable prices.
Village Cyclery. 777.0357.

FISHi?\G TACKLE wanted.
Old rods, reels, lures ap.
predated. Please call 727.
2534, 268.9843.

Page Six-C .__ ._._G_R __O_S_S_E _P_O__' N_T_E_N~E_W_S T_h_u_r_sd_,,_y,_J_un_e_10_,_19_8_2

::::::::::::'----1 ,---------- , -----------1----------1-----------. 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR 'SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE
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l1-CARS
FOR SALE

~~/Ie

r5~/h.J. ~ 'U~'
r~il/ 20903 HARPER., (at 8 Mile)

881-6600
H_ caer..ee T..-de In'.

* 1980 Cadillacs *
; 1 Coupe de Ville
I 1 Sedan de Ville
, Your Choice

$9,595.00
i Stoek No's p22, 386A
I

! 1979 Sedan de Ville
De Elegante

.Tople Blue, excellent condition
Only 30,000 Miles

$8,395,00
Sloek "p90

'78 Buick laSabre
4-<loor burgundy, burgundy velor
~ed WTltl 8X'ras. 38.000 ""les

ONLY $4,995
Stock ,313A

1981 Eldorado
Tnple darll blue wi1hleather
Wires. 8.000 ong'nal miles

ONLY $15,295
Stoek *p4()

We sell only the finest
I pre.owned automobiles
1 T~rry Soldan,
I AI Smith!
I At your service call:
I 881-6600
, 20903 Ha'l*' .t 8 .....

8-ARTICLlS
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES II-ANTIQUES 119-A.RTICLES I1-CARS
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SA.LE W A.NTED FOR SALE

-----------, Iii
18' SWIMMING POOL, lil. CAMERA, Olympic OM.1, BEAUTIFUL oval formic-a CLOSE.OUT, white sweat DENLEY'S I wow 1976 FlREBlRD - 47,000 1975 RAMCHARGER SE,

I Old W k j.J balanced miles, AM/FM radio and loaded, excellent conditionter, deck, float, lounge Jo'. 1.4 , 50 mm II'llS, excel. top dining room table with suit, fleece 5O/SO blend, ANTIQU ES . ac y u"'. First reasonable offer takes
. chair. Best offer. 776.6679. lent condition, 1 year old, 4 upholstered chairs and good quality, sell by bolt, I his checkbook, and dis- t'assette, sun roo f, some

27112 H t $2000 b t offer 526.4217 evenings.--------.--- $210. 88f.2109. leaf, $280. 885.2527. avera.ge 10 yards, $5.25 per arper' i coverro he had even more ru~ . , or es . _
'MOWER-Sunbeam electric, -.------. - -.. . . -- .-- ... -.--- -- - .. yard. Also, new sweat suits bclween 10 and 11 Mile I money than he expected. Call after 6 p.m. 884'{)554. 1979 MONTE Carlo, small V.8

(cord), millCellaneous ar. KITCHEN AW dLshwasher ISIGNATURE eleclric dryer, many colors in smalls and Monday through Saturday: Please, help the wild man 1975 -MlisTANC- Hatchback, power steering, power
!lcle~. Frlday.Saturday 10. $200, moving. 779.6797. exceHent condition, $75. medium" Some hand.dyed, 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. 'get rid o( his loot by sell. 4 cvll'nder, all options, I brakes, air conditioning,
4, 3673 Grayton. ) -------- After 6:30 885.0079. ff. '1-$13 772 9385 . h' wanted J_______ GARAGE. MOVING sale, 21 __"~_'_ ------ ... - -.. --- 60% 0 ret31 per - Ring I IDm I)t'our lufn 1 55,000 miles, $1,525, 774. AM.FM stereo c~sselte, o~e

-.- '--- -- families, tandem bike, ex. YARD SALE! Pool table, seL 824.3443 days or 264. --_. -- . oye ou ons, umme s, 6887 aNer 5 p,m. I owner. 31,000 miles, $5,250
AIR CONDITIONER, 11,500 I . I If I b 9056 nights. I ANTIQUE Fiemaware. Depression ---. ----.-.----.- ... '-, 885.6009.

BTU, 220 volt, good cond!. ercyc e, oil painting, type. ping. pong tab e, go c u s, _ . glass, cups and saucers, 1978 GRAND PRIX _ V.8, 1 __ . ._. __ .. _._ .. _._

lion, Cheap. 773.8425. writer, lamps, sil\ler, cloth. etc. Saturday.Sunday, June i'RE.~{;ii-PllOVINCIAL -, WORKSHOP knick.knack'S, old costume 2 door, Landau roof, pow. I CITATION 1980: 4. door
.---------------------- ing, bedspreads, house. 12.13, 10 a m..6 p.m" 1300 3 end ."bl~ 1 cU'f(ee ta I 16414 E W . I Id d II R s ' b k . H 'Ahback a I r ""werLu. ~.." ,v .' I . arren ,Jewe ry, 0 0 s, 0 e. er steermg! ra es, air, I a"" , ,Y""CRAIG AM/f'M RECEIVER, wares, collectibles, Friday. Lanark. bl T d t I ru B86 }-87Saturday, 9-4, M Lakeshore ------- ... - e, ra IlOna rquolse Complete furniture restora., ville pottery, furniture, A~/FM s t ere 0,. 35,~ I .~,9~_, _:.-~ . __ ._
tUrll table, ca95elte, 2 Lane b~tween Morningside ADMIRAL ELECTRIC range, Brocatel sofa, 882.4350. I tion, stripping, refinishing: crystal. If you can't bring ml1!.'~,. One ?wner. mint: 1973 PLYMOUTH Satelite
speakers. Ask i n g $100; and Lakeshore Drive, double oven, $145. After SC'HW1NN VAftSITY small I and chair caning. We buy 1 your things to him, he'll condll1on, 54,:>00. 886.3791: st~tl'on wagon, runs good,
(negotiable). 778.9125. 6 30 885 """9 I d II ' gl dl U 0 a d ( 3 M_________ ... -.--.---- .... ---._. . ., 'VV'. men's frame complete, an se . a y ea on y u, n (a ter 5: 0). : needs body work, $550 or

'OVING LE F' FANTASTIC GADAGE S I ....... --- I 881 9339 all transactions are stric11y -- -'--J'h SA - 'nday, .. a c, TWO GIRL'S 24.inch Free works fine $65, Honda 125 - confidential. Call him ~Ion. FOR SALE-Grandpa's like: best offer. 882.71i96.
Saturday, Sun day 10.5. 20050 Huntington, Har,>er S" b'k 10 ed E CC motorcycle needs ('n. - -. -------- ... -'- D d 1977 A I -------- ..--------- -

Sora bed lano furn'lt re Woods. T.....o minutes from pint I CS, .spe , )(. ""I'neYo'ork,nl'ce 'hape oth.' A'NT'IQUE SHOW I day.Saturday 11~, 772.: new 0 ge, . spen., '1980 CHEVROLET Caprice,
,p, u, cellent, $60. 1964 Honda b 0 0430 I only 28,000 mdes

Ci
new, excellent corulition many

miS<'. lOOi1 Lanark off Eastland. Household items, 50~c ~torevcle, 1,300 or. erwise $125 or offer 12.x AND SALE !. I t' t.ott Y u ler 2' ,
~ .. ~ J " , - --- -'--' --- .-. - ---' Ire",.. er ,m '~options 37000 miles. 886.Morass, 881.7862, toys, clothing, infant.adult. i"inal miles, Neoos some 13 carpet nevt'f used, I i WANTED TO BUY: U.S.! font fenders 'uto "

--- - -- ---'- -'-'- ------ Excellent condition. Much, e';,gine work, $200. GR.78- brown homespun 100 k, I Orchard Mall, West Bloom. foreign stamps. 775.4757 or ~eaY~c~ransmjssion,' ~we~ 0950.
GARAGE SALE - F'ri.day, 'I much ~re, Saturday and ~~-' 'th -~-'ern or an I (Ield June 17th.20th, duro 2 -----------

'HV 15 steel.beltro snows on guvu WI JJNU • I . • 771.121 . steering, 4 door, $2,100. 19771' ~IUSTA~G T f
9~::3~()~~~:'214°f'I" tedr.~tlIPIIl(h ~'J~~'Y. 1?~ !'"., I ";....::l.:;':~ Q~o "'t .",If< 1ique $50 or offer, Used I Illl-( ~Iall hours. -----. --.--- VA 2.6110. co~~e;tih!e, s;lve~ 3.r ~o~r

: a.m, u porc -----------.-------- I ',. , ..... 'v._ Kohler shower set Uscll -'~--.--, ----- A."lT!Ql.''£ I)R ('()T.LF,CT. \._" .... 0"" "V~"'npnt "An",'.
pillal"S, dool"S, household GARAGE SALE-Furniture, stee .bened radial, new, sink and tub rheap. Call! "~IIC~lgan s rLakrge,:t I IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS i 1981 CORVETTE _ Charcoal .,~.~ .. _- .. "
items, clothing, china, fab. small appliances, camera I $40, B82-6MO. 886.9516 'Antiques !> a~ .et MADAME ALEXANDER, gray with silver interior. tion, a~'i~~'~iic, power
ric, much more. equipm~nt, miscellaneous IGARAGE SAI.E-=sf;-;:;;iii;. . -.- .. - _..-. ---- . OVl.'r 500 Exhibitors BARBIE, ETC. Many options you'd like. steering/brakes, V-8, 302,

DEPRESSION W a t l.'r (a II ~~I\:~~~P,June 12 and, bedroom set, t>lectric fry. l~~R~~OOD logs for sale i CENi~~~~~EJJ1J~H113GAN 757.5568 881.5195. .___ ~i~~O:po~f~agc:r~g$J~e;;
dresser with mirror and 5.. --' . -.--- pan. gard~Jl tools. books, __ . __ ._.. __. .__ "". 8 430 Ad $200 ----------- 981 VW DABBIT C t Mus t see. 824.8710 be.

LAWN OW P'~'u ~ I t 104 a.m.: p.m. m. . . USED RECORDS. Top dol. n onver.dra"'er chest. \'ery good • M ER - Jacobson le'1.r"., 0 s more, . OFF WIIITE French Provl'n d M 86 tween 68 pm" S t ..-L. S nd 5741 . . Fairgroun,' lar paid for quality used ible. All options with 5 ., .condl'tl'on. $3"<'/set. 885. mulcher 1 year old self. a u" ....y. u ay, cl'al dl'nl'ng set table 6 r k . '1 00 -.---------","" "D' h " , Caravan Antiques r. ar et L.P.'s. All types of music, speed, low ml es, $9,9, DOTV"'E Ch SE 23286 or 886.7824. propelle-d. 884.9434. IS 0p. ha' s china 2 leayes 1977 uu arger,
-- ..- ---------- c IT, , , F'irst Show-Ninth Season any quantity, libraries ap. 775.2107. door, loaded, mint condi.

F--ORSALE'. Co'l-o-nl'-al-(E'than NEiGHBORHOOD b~k'~le FRIGIDAIRE apartment.$ize pads. Best offer. 881.3234. --------------- I praised at your home. Car tion. ~Iust be seen to be
sh d d I ----------- KENNARY Kage Antiques. III HONDA 1977 Civic - AM!

Allan) 9O(a, Dough table. -HiIkrest between WillialDf wa er an ryer, exce. WOW Hours: Wednesday.Friday,: City Classics, 8845 E. Jef. FM cassette. Michelin, 35 appreciated, 39,000 miles.
lamp table, coffee table, 4 and Piche, 9 ~o 3 Saturday, lent condition, almost new, Old Wacky just balanced . ,ferson, 10.5:30, Monday. Priced to sell, $2,500. 881.
Hllchcoclt chairs, Victor. June 12th. Hems: dresser $225. After 6:30 885.0079. his checkbook, and dis. ~~-4-::;~::.ay~;~ c:I~~ek~ Saturday. 331.2700. m.p.g., $1,800. 527.7033. 7378.
ian table. Excellent condi. mirror, air conditioners, AVOCADO Frigidaire refrig. covered he had eyen /]}()re every Saturday 9-4. 882- JOHN KING is still buying 952 MG TO reproduction - 1979 HORIZO:-l TV.3, load.
tion. CaU 526-3926 for ap. 17.inch blaclc and white era{or, an<! e-Iectric stove, money than he expected. 4396, good books for cash. Why Beige.brown 2 t~ne, per. ed, clean, cared (or, $4,

_p_ol_'n_tm_en_t_. ;~i~~r:~~~'n:O~::~;~: ~~Y"I56clean. Will deliver. =~a:~ ~~lhi:hl~:i~~:: -V-IO-L-I-N-,-G'-e-r-ma-n-ma-k-e-,-f-u-I1,ISeeslsl?t~I~06m2e2oneetse for ~TI'~r.('a~6~;~~ or make 200. 884.9568.
8,000 BTU Air Conditioner, antiques, toys, clothes, mis.[ 00.1'0 • 885 I . ,,"J ---------------A--R---- ing him )'our unwanted size, case, $170. Lynn. . . 1977 VW Beetle-New tl'res, 1975 M,ALIBU 2 d.oor, air,

fireplace screen, rocking cel1aneous. I RID It H Is 4f<A9 FDEN('H P . . I h 0# of AU FM t doya ou ons, umme, ..,.. . n ~ rOVInCla c e", no rust. ~!ust see to ap-I "', _, new Ires an.
chair, black and white TV, ESTATE SALE Fies'laware, Depression, . T drawers, Armoire or lin. muffler Excellent condl
adding machine. 886-2868 GIGANTIC GARAGE sale. glass, cups and saucers, ANTIQUE CAROUSEL bo~s. gerie chest. Will refinish. preciate, $2,900. 527.5593 .. .

llou~""old goods ~te FDIDAY, SATUDDAY, t d st d th a"'er 5 p.m. I' 88!l02n.9688'$1,.150 or best offer.after 4 p.m. ~n., ,"u rn. n " knick.knacks, old costume es .~oun e on an S Wi Also interested in night n
------------- ity clothes, men's, women's JUNE 11 - 12 jewelr)', old dolls, Rose. ongmal brass poles. 751. stand. 779.7977. 1978 CADILLAC 4 door _, ,.
B ICY C L E. Bottechis, 10 and kid's clothes, b-aby 17401 JANET, JUST WEST ville pottery, furniture, 8078. SO/50 power, leather seats. 11975 CHEVY Nova, 6 cylm.

:;'~'46~uper light model. :~~:~' N~)~~e~~ d~f OF 1~~~~~B~~~DON crystaL .H you ca'.l't bri~g FLOWER. SHAPED, green LITTLE GIRL'S training Loaded. 16820 Kercheval. ::r:7~ or best offer.
----------- } F d d your things to him, he II Ill'aI1blized hanging lamp, bike for a 4th birthday,
120 MAPLETON. 9 a.m.-4 ~~U~~y~ 2~k~t~.Take 1.94 to Gratiot Exit, I -gladly call on you, and 1 circa 1900 $325 firm. 839. 16.inches, good condition. CORVETTE '70 -:- 350 4 -1-97-6-R-E-G-A-L--V-.6--bl-a-ck---

p.m. Friday and Saturday. moor H~rper 'Woods Gratiot to 14 Mile, west on all transactions are strictly 3832. ' 881.6842. ~e::d, nnew e~gl~e. ~~ I power brak~s/st~ring, Ral.
Chairs, tables, bar stools, I , • I 14 Mile jus pasl Groes. confidential. C'<I1lhim Mon. 1 USED electric motor. 1.;4 or . a y ew par s 0 ~ • Iy wheels, excellent condi-
hi.fi, color TV console, I ANTIQUE white double bed, fbeCk, about 15 minutes day-Saturday l1-{i. 772.. LIMOGES CHINA, serves 10. 'I.J h.p. Prefer 1,750 rpm tIon. Excellent condition. tion, $3,200 or best offer.
lawnmollo'er, luggage. Ev. dresser and 2 night stands. ;om G~sse :oi.n~e. f 0430. Oak drapleaf table and 884.2431. $6,700. Call be (ore 1 p.m. 881-6199
erything goes. Serta mattress. 886-$11. emem r t e In eres IlIg d I t clt. b or after 11:30 p.m. 776. . _

___________ 1 household furnishings in the I resser, wa nu ilia ca . WANTED. Picnic table and 9374. 111978FORD Courier, pick.up,
'wINDOW air conditioner. DINING ROOM SET, excel. Somerset, Grosse Pointe Park 8A.-MUSICA.L ine.t, Victorian bookcase, benches, good condition ----------1 57,000 miles, 4 speed 2.0

Emerson, 7,500 BTU, $125. lent co[l(\ition. Ta b 1e. house? We are selling the INSTRUMENTS 7.feet tall, what. not, Queen 885.6785. 1979 FIAT SPIDER convert. litre. 824-6768.
White-Westinghouse 5,000 lea\'es, pads, 6 chairs, buf. rest of the furniture and ac. ----------- Anne sideboard, chiffe., ible, AM.FM cassette, 5-1 _
BTU, $100. 331.2178, eve. fet, china cabin~, $800. cessories this weekend. I ALL robe wrought iran table, OLD F ISH IN G TACKLE speed, stored winters, rust. 1979 FORD LTD, 4 door -

1ngs Dining room table and 4 chai;, collectibles. Thurs- wanted, one item or many proofed. Excellent condi. power brakes, steering, air,
n . 34,3.9163. chairs in traditional style, I PIANOS WANTED day through Saturday, 10. for collection. 727.2534 tion. 839.0131 or 886-9241. AMini radio, 32,000 miles,

ELECTRIC RANGE, $125, MULTI.FAMILY loaN sale-- butler's chest with silver TOP CASH PAID 4.26455 Barnes, Roseville. 268-9843. ---------- $3,300. 10875 Balfour.
331.2178, evenings. Something for everyone. drawe r, handsome Queen ONE DAY PICK UP ----------- 1981 FORD ESCORT GL sta. ----------

---------- 10 speed bike, fur jacket, Anne style open arm chair, - IANTIQUE oak table, square, MOPED or Mini Bike, new tion wagon, 4-door, dark 1977 GRAND PRIX, air, ster-
SUPER GARAGE sele-Many h1:>usewares, clotbes, toys, French Provincial open arm 541-6116 i 46"x46" $200. 682-5178. condition, l'ash deal. 822 brown metallic, 4.speed eo, clean southern car, low

items. Furniture, china, books. Friday and satur. chair with beautiful brocade ---------- 6110. manual, power brakes and mile&ge, p0.....er. 779.4979.
toys, give.away prices. day 9.5.1952 V'an Antwerp. covering, antique velvet arm PIANOS WANTED ANTIQUE SALE, oak, wick. WANTED RATTAN dining steering, rear window de. I DATSUN 2807 2+2, black,
~r~~;a~~ 1~~e9 a;:; 8 Mile/Mack. chair, hide.a.bed In autumn GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles er, Victorian, glassware - room set, buffet and -bras fogger, tran5ferable, 36,000 1976, good condition, auto.
there. Pre.sales will be MAHOGANY Chiffonier with tones, spool shelf table, king \ and Small Uprights. pressed, stretch, Roseville tea carl 882.2159. mile warranty. $5,600. 882- matic, air, stereo, tape,

siz.e headboard with twin TOP PRICES PAID and HuH, clocks, lamps, 9623. sunroof, S3,OOO. 881.1745.
prosecured mirror, $200. And bufIet. "--'- "'1 I h . VE 7 0506 ----------1' .........com .. e e, ma ogany ser. - crockery, plus lots IDflre. 1977 SPECIAL Edition Nova .

GIGANTIC GARAGE -.4.. by ~'tf'\t1C9,. 8p;~ .. ' IOtCntbut.(~nt'Clb.est>with.<m •. \ . Roody to use Friday June 10A--MOTORCYCLES R 11 S t La '1 11973 FORD, 429 CJ.D. pollee
2O.Girl Scout families, ,8 PIECE Duncan Phyfe din. hogany mirror, RCA color i ~RGAN - VI.~Un{ F-4?, 11th, saturd~y, June' 1~~.1 fOR SALE' e:cerleJo~~ndit%n~U :::; cruiser, ~cka?e, 4-<loor,

: Something for everyone,' ing room set, excellent [T.V. . . I perfect condition, Ma?lc From 10.6 only. No early 1---------- 6 881-6909 I black, 4,650 miles, 1-<>Wl1-
. bartrain pri~, saturday condition. 1d<lVing must Cuno glass dISplay table, Chorn, etc., $1,395. Family birds please! 446 Madison, 1978 YAMAHA, GTMX80 _I p.m. . 1 er, spotless, rustless. $4,000

only, 9-4. 1040 Locbmoor. sell, $1,500. 882-13:h aftr.1 I small marble top lta~ian style fun! 343-0859. corner of Webster, Grosse I Dirt bike, excellent condi. 1980 CHEVY Monza Hatch. 779.5692-
----------- I 6'30 end tabl~, attractJ\'e tele. I --------.- .---- . P' t F b k.... 1----------
SEARS CRAFTSMAN 22-inch . p.m. phone chair, 2 traditionalj' NEW YAMAHA tenor saxo. om e arms. tion, after 5. 884.3817. ac , a .....omatic transmis.1r----------..,

ed hone $500 st d t ----------- I ----------- I sion, new radio, under. "WANTTO SELL"se H.propel I lawDmOwer, GLASS TOP dining room magazine racks. p , ; new u en ANTIQUE GARAGE sale, 1978Vz HAR.LEY DAVID. coated, 4-cylinder, excel. I

excelIent condition, $150. table, 4 chairs, brown VI.'. Bavarian T i r s c hen. Holton cornet, $200; used 19141 Cheshire between SON, low rider, low ~ne. lent condition, must sell. your car?
Also, Sunbeam 1S.inch lour, with chrome accents. ruete "Plymouth" 7578 pat- stude~ Coon cornet, $150; Moross and Kingsville near age, excellent condItion, 526.7287 or 372.6703. I W1II buy late model cars for cash
electric lawnmO\\'er, $85. Valued at $900. $500 or tern, gold, cream and white new \amaha !l.ute, $200, Chester, 9 a.m. Thursday, I extras. 254-9517. 11 7Tson up. DomesbccaJSooly.
296-1166 or 771-3751. I best offer. Call 8-5 p.m. missing a few pieces in a French m~el With detach. Friday and Saturday. Gin.' KAWASAKI _ 750 cc 1972 1978 L-82 C~~VE'M'E, excel. AL SMITH

----------- daily AsIc for Perry 774- service for 12 Johnson brass able learmng buttons; Les lent condition also DeLor 881~
LOTS OF q~a~ty c~ildre~'s, 3480: . "Garden Bouquet", 31 pieces, Paul Copy ~lectric gUit3.r,j gerbread clocks, ArmodmOire'j 3,000 miles, like ne~, $1,~ ean-type kit ~ar Very 10": 1'- -'

clothes, glll s bike, ice G r i n die y "Printemps" 33 $200, all wllb cases and I oak secretaf)'" com es, 595. 882-8750. '1 . -----.-----
$k.ate!, golf clubs, toys, A'ITIC SALE _ 45 years pieces. -.!ccessories. 882-834(). I stained glass wllldows. con. ml eage. ~1-6830 Mondays
ml9Cellaneous. 1992 Loch. accumulation. Range hood, Wallace silverplate service GIBSON sa Bass with Stage, verted gas lamps, antique YAMAHA motorcycle 175 through Fndays. I See
moor, Saturday, 9-4. air conditioner, pictures, for 8, ~lus serving pieces; amp, 2 sets strings includ. organ, one oak Chippen. Enduro, excellent condi. 1977 GRAND PRIX _ Light I

KENMORE ELECTRIC dryer dishes, misc. 19035 Hunt, CommuOlty ~Iate .service for ed, $200. 882~743. dale table, eight leaves, tion, $275. 885-0079. blue, 350 engine, 53,OOO! Ray earn pise
excellent condition, $75. ington,lfarper Woods, Sat- 8. plus. servmg pieces.; Ster. VITA.ALTO Sax good -co;:;. squ~re oak. ~ble, ~pool 1978 YAMAHA 175-DT, $400 miles, bucket seats, stereo,
After 6:30, 88$-0079. urday, June 12th, IG-6 p.m. !lng sliver fJa!ware lllclud. dition Selmer mouthpiece cdabmet, ~~d~ashcm~0c:mcea~' Call between 10 a.m ..2 p.m. I po .....er .....indows and locks, DR U MMY

---------- Ing some demltasse spoons, ' , . ' resser, 0 -. edl nJ . weekdays 245.1898. power steering and brakes,
THOMASVILLE _ Complete AAA - Fantastic 7 family s~verplate serving pieces. ~2~:LI Tim after 6 p.m. dy cases, stain It ass sa. 1 eJ<Xellent shape, $2,950 or

bed roo m surle. pecen, garage sale. 4~ Har. Silverplate holloware. . I loon. doors, two rockers, HONDA C.70 motor bike, best offer. Larry after 4. 0 LD S
brass accent, 2 years old, yard near Cadieux! Mack. Oriental pie c e S include IFOR --SALE. Cabinet Grand Empire .game table and 2,000 well-c-ared.for ~i1es. 775-1565.
Queen triple dresser, hea. Ant i que s, collectibles, ~vory and antique porcelain, piano, recently refinished I more. Call 886-8982 for details. 1----------- TH E ROAD TO
vy-duty frame, end table, ~ools, household, and much lade and brass box. oak. Beautiful tone, ivory ., . I ----------- MUSTA~G '79 Cobra, four
2 mirrors, armoire, $2,200. more. Everything goes. Gold and silver jewelry, keys, $650 or best offer. IGOLDEN OAK. dresser, pie 1974 HONDA 5SG-4 - Excel. cycle, four speed, A~{jFM SAY INGS
~7555 or 882.2549 after Frlday.Saturday, June 11th, Majorca pearls and many I After 6 p.m. 882-6487. I crust table .wlth claw and lent condition, 4,000 miles, stereo, air conditioned, THE 82's ARE HERE
6 p.m. 12th, 9-5 p.m. pieces of interesting costume. . I ~I feet, I~e cream set $900. 776-6388. power, TRX. package, low ORDER YOURS NOW!

---------- SN '\PPER LA jewelry-men's and women's. I LOW REY ORGAN, 4 chan. l With 4 chaIrs and table, UZUKI RM 12 ~ mileage, clean, $4,200. 884. For that personal touch on
SHOTGUNS - Remington '$50' 30-1' h I~~O~ER Linens oil painting mir. I nel with magic Genie. 1 I English oak dining room S cellent cond'I'tl'05n', ~~~'. 77EX3.'" 3080. new or used cars. Mon-

2 .... ,nc e ",-.flC ""ove, '..' I' 1<1 $3 000 00""" I t II' II t -" """'" -----------1100 LT, 2O-gauge, uar. $100 Table saw $60 2 rors, lamps mc1udmg very I ~ear 0, , . 00,>-<••82. I s~, a In exce en conul. 8425. I 1980 TOYOTA Celka, auto, day and Thursday, 9
relsditia.nd case$300'exc~~leen~t matclJing recliner ch~irs, Ihtanl~somebbolJudohirledlamppS. GRINNELL BROS. Upright 1 Uon_ After 6 p.m. 881-3411. _ mat i c transmission, full a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday,
con on, . m.. S $90 N M ped $425 881 a Ian um re a 0 er. ots, ..,' 1973 YAMAHA -:- 250,000 power, like new, $5,895 or Wednesday and Friday,
SChwinn 5-speed 2O.inch 8842.' ew 0 .. pans and kitchen utensils. waln~~ finIsh. \ery good ORIGINAL Shirley Temple ~.T. ~nduro With torque best offer. 881.5756. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
frame, excdlent condition. \ Many other interesting acces. condlllon, $300. 881.7862. doll and Madame Alexan. Induchon, runs excellent, I 772-2200
$90. 885-7953. MOVING - Garage Sale. 66 sories. PIA:-:O. Spinet, well main. der doll. Steiff .animals; blinkers, passenger seat, 1972 CUSTOM VA;-,/", $850.

Weber Place Grosse Pointe NO PRE-SALES tained good tone Eve. Very good condlllon. SelL sharp, clean, low miles, I 1972 Impala, $350. Call ai. -------.
KEN M 0 REGAS ran~e, I Shores. Office and house LIMITED NUMBERS nings 'and weekend~ 881. to highest bidder. 885.6262. $500. 886-1006 after 3:30. ter 5, 886-8180.

works well. $50. After 6.30 f 't t I pl' ADMITTED 0836 . j 1 -------- __

885-0079. e~~~e~~,}~~a;:~~~~ ON FRIDAY, NUMBERS' 9-A.R.TICLES 125cc HONDA, nt>eds some BUICK 1982 Regal Limited,
YELLOW NAUGAHYDE 50-1 10.11. WILL BE GIVEN AT 9 A.M. FO~ SALE STARK Sp~net WANTED work, good shape other- aH power. Priced to sell.

fa three cushions black ---------- ------.----- plano, excellent condition, wise, $125 or best offer. 881.7159 after 6 or week.nd wid I'd ~ bed 7 PIECE wrougbt iron patio WHIRLPOOL washer, Hamil. $975.371-3185. [-----------1 886-9515. ends.
a I e,y.ahl E Y 11 i set. 2 white end tables, 2 ton electric dryer, apart. 1SHOTGUNS and rifles want. -98-0-SU-Z-U-K-I-T'-S-25--- -19-7-9-C-O-~-C-O-R-D--P---
H~~~on eamjlls'ft xc6e en I ",'hile dressers. 882.5851 ment.size stoy~ and rerrig' 8 ed - Parker, Fox, Smith, 1 ',I? , 1,150 - - 0 W e r
cOuultlon. a er p.m. after 6 m en tor, 40 inch stove, GE I-ANTIQUES Winchester and others. miles, like new. 885.7664. steering/brakes. air, A~I/
779-3227. p. . FOR SALE ---------- F~I stereo, sun.roof, 6 cy1.______ .._ ----1---------- refrigerator, 527.2047. Private collector. 478-5315. I~DlA:-I dirt bike execllent . d Co" 900 C 11 -f

MOVING SA.LE Saturday In er, ....,. . a .• ax,GARAGE SALE. 573 Holly.' , ',----------- -----------1 condition. 371.3185. 888.3258 or 964-3100.
wood, off Morningside, an~ Sund~y, June ,12, 13: GARAGE SALE-271 Beau. ANTIQUE Clock repair. An. WANTED - Stoves, re(rig. _
J 12th 10-5 Exec. Wing ~halr, newl) reup- pre, Grosse Pointe Farms. tique pocket watch repair. era tors, washers and dry. 1981 HARLEY DAVlDSO~, 1978 OMEGA, low mileage.

~n.e d sk "thP.m'tching holstered, light rust tweed, Frida)', June 11, 10 a.m ..5 Specializing in house calls. ers, working or not work. wide glide, low mileage. stereo, air, new radials, ex.
u ~~e e., ....1 ~ $150; Cushman Colonial p.m. Assorted furniture, 884.9246. ing. $10 to $100. Also free $5,800. 977-9143. cellent condition, $3,500.
swlve~ chair, Ven~han gl~ 1 buffet, $400; walnut twin I power mower, electric cof. ------------ removal of old ones. Call --- 749026
M?S3IC.table, 2O-mch 00) s beds, with nigh( stand and fee grinder, Reader's OJ. FURNITURE refinished reo anytime. SHORTY'S 924. 1981 HO:-iDA CX500 Custom, 7. . 774.2392.
bute, to)"S,. books, art and 5 drawer chest $325' gests, bl'll'SS5-light fixture, raired, stripped, any 'type 5585 or 771.4()76. shaft drh'en, water cooled, ' 1976 ~OV'\ _ 6 ha'chback

tcra!t su]adJ>1;lhesi/~mgel~ Sleep Sofa, $125. Exercis~ folding chairs, wood storm of caning. Free estimates, 'le t t e r Rooster Fairing: original 'owner.' CI~an, reg:
e~ns: . Its, Ig . n, .' equipment, yard equip. and sereen door, 311.x8Q, 474-89:>3. CASH fOR With Sanyo. A~' 'F,M cas. i ular gas, air. nt, posi'

trlc htti~gs, plumbmg .alds, ment, clothing. Hundreds 7 foot wrought iron porch W-'-C-K.-E-R.-------- KIDS CLOTH ES sette r a d I 0, adjustable traction, white, 881.9245.
R,ealty SignS, much mlscel. of household items, 13064 support, 'Size 12 tennis back rest and luggage rack. ! -------- _
aneous. Ea.'lt Outer Drive, Detroit. I dresses, and much more. , FURN ITURE EXCELLE:'\T CONDITIO~' Small dent in gas tank I 1982 CI~mARO~ - Auto.

U VERY CLEA" BETTED otherwise in excellent con. ~ matic, sun roo f, loaded.ONE SET of men's power 881.4615. 'ALUMINUM BRAKE (~r B Y SELL ", n 1
1----------. v BRA-'DS I"FA "r THR" 14' dition. $1,695. 833.5732 be. I Rustproofed. excellent con.bUl'lt I'rans 2 .h ......"gh pl.tch. TRADE ., ,.' ...., <J, ,. aA..,,~:;':" -'I'ff GARAGE SALE, June 11th rent, 12' 6" for bending fore 2:30 p.m. I dition, 10.....miles. warrantvmg W<''''5e, m""lUm "'" d ]_ .. ]" A AAI C I . I !T' I tt' Bring in Mon.day, Tuesday 'I ..

hafts $75 C Il 882.7431 an 4 .. ', ...... ..., oOnta I your own 1m, a so cu mg 772-9385 or Thursda). 10.4 p.m. ,-----_____ SlI.5oo. Call Mr. Groden

~fter 6. . a I ~~. G r 0 ss e Pointe ~~~I~o~ ..sB:aZ~, I~:~e~~~~ ANTIQUE DOLLS: LEE'~ RESALE ! l1~t:~ALE ~:;P~69~:6355after 5

KENMORE. 30-inch electric IFRIGIDAIRE ckluble door I nronth. 886-9516. Collectibles - One o( the: 20331 Mack 881.8082 I ---------- ' -19-7-6-P-O-;'Ii-T-['-"'-C-C-~t;iin-a---
. ~o~e, Whlle. Excelle71tcon. refrigerator, excellent con-' ADA'S MOVING sale _ Ev. largest collections avail. TOP- S$-PAID f'~~~olo'r-l'V's' 1973 VEGA _ Best offer.. Power steering, brakes, au.

dltlon. $65, 881.7325. _ ' dition, $175. After 6:30. i ef)1.hing in house must go ablc . to.. the public. We I needing repair, 774.9380. 886.2319. ! tomatic. A~f 'F:\f, air, nnvl
DINING ROOM set, Dun<:'3nI 885-0079. 1 by Saturday. Avon collect. buy mdlvldual dolt collec.: 1 top. cloth interior, 39.000

Phvfe 8 pieces $700 824'1 ' rbles and Jots moT'" Rp<>t lions or trade, Hundreds: 9 "RTICLES i __mi.l_es.886.()i28 after 6 p.m,
610'1 ' ,. BASSETT D~NING .room ta. oUer! 4714 Nottingtlam, to choose (rom. China,: -" • ""

. _ ble, 4 chairs, china cabl' now until seturday, 10 cloth, reproductions. Also; WANTED VW 1978 Dasher - 2 door,
YARD SALE, 4490 Harvarn, net, $250. Call Max 888. a.m. until 6 p.m. man)' gifts. Open daily: ----------------------, sunroof. AM F:'I{ cas.sette.

June 12, 9.4, no pre-sa1cs. 3258 or 964-3100. ------.------- - .... __ 11.5, Closed Monday. The .... ---- -----. - - - ... - -.- - -- ------- I Rus/proofed. new brakes.
----------- \ ----------- FORMAL BEDROOM set, in. Country Bumpkin, 3562: OK battery, and tires. Excel.
GARAGE SALE, antique GARAGE SALE: Kitchen it. eluding desk, $250. 885. Metamora R 0 a d, :'I!eta.' 80 S/USED AND RARE lent condition. $3,200. 882.

cl-oclr, Yamaha 125 electric ems, pictures, ping.pong 3956, mora. 678.3470. purchased for cash or appraised 4422.
~art, furniture, k~chen ap. table, draperies, knick. ----.- -- ... '-.-'- . -. ,-- .---- .. -.. -- .. '.-. - . __.. -. ... _._.__ . ,__.. _
pliances, radios, golf clubs, knack s?lelf, hand-blowll BABY CLOTHES, 4x7 plate AlAR'S GALLERY estates also desired in home consultations, ,FORD GRA~ADA, 1981.
speakers, clothes, vacuum. glass col1ecti~n, 25.inch I gMlSSmirror, spinet piano, WE BUY ORIENTAL JOHN KING four.door, 6-<:yJinder. auto.
etc. 237 Cbalfonte, Grosse color TV, twm bed and I wa-1nut ~elf syste.m, news. RUGS AND ANTIQUES 961-0622 malic, air, stereo, $6,795.
Pointe Farms, June 10, 11 mattress and more. Sat. I paper blke, evenmgs and • Clip and Save this ad • Fin ancing available. 885.
and 12, 10 a.m ..4 p.m. urday. 841 Lakepoinle. weekends 881.()836, 644-7311 '---- --1 3029.

..
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GROSSE POli'TE
SHORES - Prime 10'
cation, exclusil'e resi.
dence near Lakeshore.
Huge 3 bedrooms. 2'.,
baths, for m a I dining
room and handsome
family room, Cenlral
air and large spacious
lot. ~lust be seen to be
appreciated. :-lo Bro .
kers. 886.7576 or 961.
7970 for appointment.

BEAUTIFUL
ENGLISH MANOR
House and c h arm i n g

Carriage house on "
acre lot, \\ llh additional
1-2 acre lot included in
price. Located on Bish.
op Road. Elegant living
room, impr('ssi\'e dining
room, large Pewabic
tile family room. cozy
study, excellent for ('n-
tertaining and v e r y
liveable. Terms negoti.
able. 886.0084.

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

BUSI:'oiESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES I
, Vi rginia S. Jeffries, Realtor I

882.0899 ,

GROS,';EPOINTE ViLLA'GE~ ,!

45x110 feet. By owner.
16820 Kercheval. 882.8890.

s
r

FREEFREE

885-2050

17819 E. WARRE:'oi

BY APPOlNT:'IYENT

P & M AUTO REPAIR

SATURDAY. JUNE 19TH

FREE
COMPLETE AUTO INSPECTION

Scope engine, check brakes, exhaust system,
steering linkage, shocks, coolant leaks, etc.

26 FT. CHRIS CRAFT. Open
skill, beautiful condition.
Must see. $2,5OO/offer. 885-
5638.

llA-CAR 1'7 FOOT MICHICRAFT ca-
noe, heat treated alumi.

REPAIR num, flush mounted rivets,
$250. 885-4651 after 6 p.m.

EASTSIDE 1978 SUNFISH, $700. Excel.

TRANSMISSION lent condition. 885-2869.

WINDSURF this summer.16301 MAc;l( at 3 Ml
Sail Rider, sailboat, 2 yearFREEROAD n5f

WORK GUARANTEED old, ~w booms, $350 0

884.5959 $375 with lessons. 882.
3289.

----------_ r 1 1 .. ---- _

ll-eARS !11C-BOATS I llC-BOATS AND 12E-COMMUCIAL U-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE AND MOTORS MOTORS PROPERTY FOR SALE

'i 1----------..----- _
1970 CHEVY Wagon.-29,OOO BIC SAILBOARDS 11981 STARCHAFT. 14 {t KERCHEVAL TnREE 8EDHOnOM ori('k

mBes on rebuilt engine. $699 00 Steering wheel, 20 h.p, and ON.THE.HJLL ('olonial. Din in groom,
New exhaust, 10adN. Good . trailer, After 5 p.m. 884. T\\'o.story building for sale. large lil'iu/( room, Jargt'
transpolialion. $600, 884. Hoofrucks. wetsuits 7205. 20xl00 with basement. kih.'hen and deu, fini>hed
3704. • rentals Part available now. 885. bast'llIent. 772.5012.

----.-. SKI _'" TENNIS BAHN 2000. ..
1976 CORVETTE - Loaded, 20343 Muck, GPW 11 E-BOAT DOCKAGE TOLfo:S & ASSOCIATES MUST SELL .-- Adorable,

excellent condition. One 884-5660 I AND STORAGE -. ----- 2 I,\! ul'drnolll I.akl'~hor('
owner, 268.666'2. ,----------- ST. CLAIR SHORES Village 1'ollllhous('. Shut.

...---- .. YACHT I BOAT WELL, 8x30, partl}' JefIt'f.'iOn ,\venue lwar BOil kn'd \rindo\\'s, Blr ('olHli.
1980 OMEGA Brougham. 6 SPECIAL TIES i ('overed, canal Ilt'Ur Grosse St'C()UrSout'llatient. Desir. lioning, all appli:llH'(", nrar

c)'linder. 25,000. All power, Ships car pen I e r . lIIasll'r' Pointe Park, $300, 822. able air l'onditioued build. pool. &167931.
wire cruise stereo $5 ,- ing. 50s80 (I. Pan'l! park.
600 '5275313' ,.' painter ami refinisht'r. AI. i 096:1, ing. Silltabl(' Tl'!ail or pro. BY OW~EH tll':tutlflll

..---.:..-"--.-: so cupabk' of l'aptaining ---------- fessltUlal. Land l'oulr,l(.t Woodhridg(' E;\,;t l'olHlo
1979 MONTE CARLO-Loll': po\\'er and sail yal'hts, 11 F- TRAILERS lerllls al'ailalllt'. Townhous('. Linllg din In;.:

miles. Power sleering, pow. Norlh and South, Aftcr 7 AND CAMPERS I (;CW REAL I-;STATE art'a, kill' h l' n. powl!,'r
er brakes, rear defogger, p.lll. -----------1 DIVISION room, t!oll"/l,lall', 2 lar,~1'
AM /FM, $-l,795. Call week. 882.6565 CAm'EH THAILER. ste('p.~! 779.5170 bl'{!r<r<lIllS.I' ~ lJ:lIhs. 3111l'It'

_~~~~6.19~. __ .._. U.S, S~IPE, 17 it. flbl'r.' 6 ('Ieclric rdng('rator 2 I '- l"1m,els up,I:lIrs. 1'11\"'1<'
I 'Ill t.) t Il~\\' ":'s wt III' furnll<.'l' bllllt.in I SALE -.. LEASEIL\CK I patio, full h:ts('Illl'llt. IX)()I1972 AMC Javelin - 2 door, g ass S31 oa, ~ Sl' S , . ,," , d I
'1 '"b d . 11th' porta'poll", excellent con. I Easbl. e 1000'a.tion. 2 ~Uitl', and dulJhou,t,. 776 ~l31il\\'ell kept, no rust, 100,000 sal s, Jl an 1ll.1Il!, I', I

56- (Il'lion, $1,""". 884.0151. medl('al OUI(,t'. An ('XC('!',nll'les', po\\'er ,"teerl'ng/ trailer, $1,700. 886.5 :> """
brakes, $1,000. A~fter 4. after 4 weekdays _ -- ..0------ -.-------- It'nl in\"(~stmenl votentlal CROSSE rOt~TE FAIl~IS

- - - t977 VENTURE )l0P'UP trail. BY OW~EH
885.9268. I CHRISCHAF1: -1979 CataJi. ('r, stov(', i<.'eoox, canopy, L.UIBHECIIT REALTY CO. Cllarming 3 lJ"dr<>OIll, 2 h;l!h

i:ltli iUu.slt\.N~ ~3-J:': I ~~, ~l~ II, (j,,,,nll' eahin .1,,(',.... fj RA6.4694. Rirh~rd ,In... M4-4~2? !""~:~~I'"I ..,,;~I 'J .... h •.•.h

manual 5 speed, 4 cylinder: I Days, 822.7900, C\'l'mngs 1----------- COM:'IERl'IA-i.- -sioRj.;-"fu~!1 en and bath. Term;; al.lit.
loaded. low miles, excellent I. _88._6._121.6... 128-VACATION able. Prite reduction fur

-- - PROPERTY lease, 2Ox8U.East side area, ('ll:ih. Call B863304 el'e.condition. Call after 6.881. 26 FT. CHRIS CRAFT. Open $400 month Securilv. 979.1 .
5183. skiff, bl'autifu! rondition. ----------- 4813. . I nlngs.

1975 PONTIAC Grand Le Must see. $2,500 offer. 885. ON LAKE HURON. SCreen. 1 EA-S-T" r;~;:R;i1~'_. 164G4
Mans. Power steering, pow. 5638. ... .____ ed pore-h, sandy be-ach. Be. 12F-NORTHERN Strid,t'r 3 bedroom brick
er brakes, power windows, 1978-PYTHON _ IB' Jet, 45-4 tween Caseville and Port PROPERTIES ran c h, aluminum trim.
power locks, tripte black. i Chen', excellenl ,'(mdilion, Austin. 839.;904. newer roor. :'Ilo\'e in at
Sunroof, must sell. $1,800. i $5,000. 772.0381. ----------- HARBOR SPRINGS-Estate closing. Pnce r('ducell b)
778.5967. I --.------- 12D-LAKE & RIVER $4.000.

----------- i CATALINA 30' - 1980. ex. PROPERTY Sate. Upper roaring brook, 5028 YORKSIlIRE '_ Three
1977 VW RABBIT - Bro\\'n. coltent condition, full y 5 bedroom summer cot.

• -----------. h ("I' bedroom Engli:m bun~a.AM/FM stereo. Excel1l'nt loaded, 774.2221 or aCter BOAT, WATER LOVERS tage Wit guest aCI It}.. low. N at u r a I fireplace.
mileage on regular gas. 6 p.m. 886.9-418. [ ha\'e numerous beautiful Sealed bids will be accept. I d d
Runs perfectly. 882-6460. ------------ f t h f I cd until June 14, 1982. The New)' ceoratc and car.

----------115 FT. fiberglass ski boat. water ron omes or sa e estate reserves the right to peted.
1976 PONTIAC st;ation wag. 40 h.p, motor, trailer, all in. various ~rice ranges. accept or reject an}' or all 5734 NOTTl~GHA~t-Price

on. Power steermg, power accessories, ex cell e n t, P~lme executive area, on, bid~ Conlact Stel'e Shu. reduced by $15,000, Seeing
brakes, air, power locks, $1,000. 372-1527. Wide, deep c,anals. I man, Real Estale One of is believing.
cruise, luggage rack. Ver)' 1-----------. CALL GIL '\lTTENBERG Petoskey for information OPES SV;liDAY 2.5 - 2166
good condition, $2,250. Call 19.FOOT BARON 260 h.p. in. 'THE WATER SPECIALlST'I' or an appointment. P.O. Lennon, G r 0 sse POInte
882.9551 after 6 p.m. board 'outboard ~[ere-. out CENTURY 21, AVID, INC. Box 845, Petoskey, Mich, Woods. 3 bedroom Colo.

dri\'e, slainless steel prop, 778-8100 I 49770 G16} 3-47 200 nial. P.3th and I~. ~ell'er
1981 ESCORT L. Four.speed, T.tabs, 60 m.p.h., exceilent If n<>tin lea\'e }'our number. ._( .6__ .__ 1 gas forced air furnace.

extras, must sell. $5,000. condition, 10", hours, $8,' ---------- IAU SABLE and Manistee More in at dosing. Assume
979.6169. OOO/best offer. 979-5402. ST. ~LAI.R 'I ri\'er frontage. Three bed. 11r;, land contract.

1981 CHEVETTE - 4 door 1-"I-N-.-W-A-T-E-R-B-O-TT-O-M--H~U-lI165 iee\~ p!,~e drIver ~~o~, room retirement home on GLADHILL RE.-'\LTORS
h~tchbaek, 32 mpg, auto. er y, ee eep. ee Manistee River, $-49,900. 4 88I.3Q10

~ Cleaning". Light satvage sea wall 4 car garage and 1--------.---.-matl'c, power bra k e s, b f d d . , . acres, Manistee River, $16,'y certi ie ivers. 881. great sprawlmg 4 bedroom RANCH _ 3 bedroom, cootstereo, luggage rack, u..' 1792 or 928.1968. . 900. 2 acres electricity Au
'i'T famlty home. Features two .' , . breezeway, garage, assum.

600. 499-3534. ----------- I large enclosed pore-hes fac. Sable Rlrer, $14,500.. ~hlt. able. 885.3956.
I CRESTLl:'llER, 1977, 24 feet, jng river, family room with town Tra~~rs Reo~It), Box" ,

1980 CHRYSLER Cordoba- E.Z loader tandem axle fireplace, din in groom. 447, Gra)lmg, All., 49738 I . BEAUTI,FUL
27,000 miles. excellent con. lrailer. extras, $13,500, 881. large living room with fl're. 517.348-6391. I VI.ATERFRO~. T HO~IE
dition, loaded, make offer. 1907 I 1 ------------ PEt :\ 3
882.1941. ' place, (ull basement. In. .. ~. i rlmc xcc~ II'e . rea .. '

---------- OUTBOARD 3 h.p. JC Pen. I terior finished in beautiful !ttlCr~"~E~ j :lles'f~Ulh'l bedrooms, 2 baths, famIly
1980 DODGE Colt - 16,000 ney llKldel, good condition, warm oak and pine panel: 0 ay o. eoUtl u I room. Florida room. 120

miles, AM/FM, s t ere 0, short shaft, $90. Canoe, 17' ing. $265,000. Land Con. redr~~ ch~le~ corPI~tel)' i feet on water Cover bo,:t
rear defogger. 885.6215 be. Michicrafl, marsh green, tract terms.! ' Ul"n1S • 0 () ex ras'

l
hoist. Open Sunday I'J,

fore 2:30. $175. 888.4529. 190 feet of exceptional, park. 885-3211. 37856 . Sea~\"ay off J~£(cr.
---------- ------------ like property on the 51. EXCLUSIVE ~ acre lot _ son, lz mile South ~Ietro
1974 MUSTANG - $1,000. BOAT TRAILER. Tandem, Clair Ri\'er. Ideal building II #525, Lakes of the North~ i Be-ac~ Parkway. ,

See ,to appreciate. Call heav)' duty. Storage only, site (or sites, as proper!)' Reduced to $26000.4 'ear I CE~TURY 21, A\ ID
'after 5 p.m. 881-0399. no rollers, $450. 771.3-4i<l. can be split). Existing col. Land Contract terms, ~':'c i 778-8100

----------- 1978 PYTHO:'ll. 18 foot jet. lage with two bedrooms, I down. H e a \' i I v wooded: r-----------,
11 B-CARS WANTED 454 Chevy, excellent con. living room with fireplace. I "ith lake froni~ge. Call, WISD~tlLL POI~TE

TO BUY dition, $5,000. 772-0381. Second small guest cot-, Roger Brown at Earl Keirn' DRIVE
1--------___ tage, conl.'Tele .s~a.wall., Realty (313) 662.25i1 or Townhousesl-.) DEAD OR ALIVE MINUET, day sailor. 18'3" boat dockage faCIlity fOf j 668-7052 eoveninv:. '. I .Townhouse on each sid ..l full keel s1oop, includes 4 .large craft. $210,~. \----------- . with 3 bedrooms, 2lz

\;. CARS - TRUCKS sails, 3 h.p. seagull motor I Riv~r Club condonuDlums ~ ' CHIPP~WA RIVER near: bath, 3 car garage. new.
FREE TOWING - 7 DAYS and cuslom trailer. Perfect' EIght. o.f these 1.uxury Units I Barn~gton. 62o-foot front., I}' decorated. $179,000,

boat for the famil\' Call I remalnmg, p r 1c e d from i age,;) acres. 2 bedrooms' assumable m 0 r t gag e
365-7322 368-4062 886-8982 for details:' I $72,900 to .$225,~. La~d I fu~nished, f~1l bath. Grosse I and or other terms.----------- -----------! Contract fmanclng avail.' Pomte reSident, 529,000 882.0114

ART'S TOWING 122 FT. RANGER. "Ebony" I able with NO interest. , I terms. Roth Realt} .. 616. '-- -'
We buy junk ears and trucks. B1ac~ hull, MORC racer., MAC G~SHAN C?~IPANY I 734-5641. ---- ---. ---- ..- ..--- .

Any condition, Top dollar 5 Salts, new motor, s!e.eps OPPOSite?st. Clair Inn I HIGH TERRACED HILLS TUDOR
paid. , ;~~:I~~cellent condition. I 3-_9-_22_94_. I Shell of old stone house on! On large lot featuring

FREE TOWING I CLARKSTON AREA. Lovely I dramatic platl'3u overlook. 1 I e a d e d and bel'eled
24 HOUR SERVICE I -p-A-?-.-rC-O--B-O-A-T-T-R-A-I-L-E-R---1building site on Lake j ing Jordan Ri\'er Valle}'.: glass. ornamental pIas ...

773-7039 '18 ft..20 ft. boat. H~-draul. I Waumegan. 370 feet lake Woo d I and s, springs, ! ter, natural woodwork,
---------- ic large brakes, lights, frontage in exclusive area. streams, ridges and ra. I Pew a b i c tile, 3 fire.

~:S::Oi~RC~RS D winch. Excellent condition, Onty minutes to do~'ntown vines. 75 acres or 10 acre! p I ace s and attached
MAHER CHEVROt~T $850. 886-6298. Clarkston. Appr~xlmat~~y parcels. 885-a249. : greenhouse, 4 bedrooms,

USED CAR LOT SEA DO - 8 foot fiberglass, i~c a~r;;::sS:,ntur).21 A\ld HARBOR SPRINGS - Har.1 ;rfat~~~;nd s~I~~~ ~~~
15175 EAST JEFFERSON inboard, electric start, for. ," bor Cove. 2 bedroom. 2', maculate condition with

821.2000 ward and reverse. Berkley ST. CLA IR bath, 10ft. Furnished. $170.. new carpeling and new
JUNK OR \\Tecked cars and jet drive, trailer. $750 or The per f e c t riverhouse - I 000. 88tH)58(). . I boiler. After 6 p.m. 882.

u-ueks. Top dollars paid. best offer. 882.5539. Just north of ~l. Clair, con. IMICHAYWE, lot 492 on Wol. 1938.
776-4529. 777-8352. SAILBOAT _ Coronado 25, I temporary stamed .ced~~, 4 \'ertine Trail. Underground t.;:::::::::::::::::::::~:==.::::::=::

-
__________ f'b ,~"" leeps 4 din.' years ol~. Glassed.In ltVI~ utilities, l>3ved roads, 105' ....:------------,

1 ergl4'>:>, s , I room WIth cathedral cell. , . BY OWN ERllC-BOATS eUe en c 10 sed motor. . La t b d x 160. 3 lakes, Ski, golf
, 109 rge mas er e. t . T b' k d

AND MOTORS Grosse Pointe Farms pier, I roo'm and bath 2 bedrooms h~~ms, tsal'llng,S I e f~ 71 WI LLl SON
---_______ well 510. $6,900. Easy I and bath oCf' balcony on 1 mg ral s. uper cu.

terms. 881-{)!H7. , lISt 1 . 11 house, sa una s, lounge.___________ upper eve. ee sea wa Save $4,000. Owner rn<;ving
12 FT. ALUMINUM Cartop- 0 a°beddO~fk'l$C2~O'kOOOi:>. . outstate, $8,000. Grosse

per with 7~ h.p. molor n autl u. ar e .n.\e- Pointe 885.3286
and trailer, $750. 881.9147 Home. wi~h. magD1fl~ent .
or 343'()757. ' glassed'lII hVlng room nght ----------

C. C. ROAMER - 48'. Mint 1 on the water. 4 bedrooms, 13-RF.AL ESTATE
condilion, loaded. Serious 14' HOB1~ CAT, 1977, good 3 car garage. $165.000. FOR SALE
inquiries invited. 616-547. condition, $800. Days 882- i Elegant brick home on 135 1 _
6781, 616.547-4008. 2300. Evenings 886-3835. feet on St. Clair riverfront, BEDFORD 1005 _ Grosse

BOW RIDER Ii BO T St k choice area. 5 bedrooms, Pointe Park. Huge 4 bed.
, _ ' 1980 W.6,.1I~TED,. A - 1'0 ~ 4"'2 baths, central air con. room Colonial, 2\--2 baths,

. 17, 11:> JOHNS?N trailer, Will trade. ~eautl. ditioning. Glorious view Mutschler kitchen. Land
Trailer, all accessories and fully restored 1967 Lmcoln from 2 level \'eranda steel Contract, $40,000 do",n _

extras. GREAT BOAT! I with coach doors, valued seawall and dock. $340,000. priced for quick sale. Hur.
Please call 1-437.5190. at $3,000. 886.9680. Co d I . I t' no', "'on't last.___________ n 0 - n prime oca IOn. .~"

Magnificent river view CENTURY 21
from porch, 2 bedrooms, 2 ALEARDI REALTY
baths, 2 car garage, $110" 839.8800 or 777.7510
000.

Other select river-front prop. BY OWNER - Price reduc.
enies available from $96.. tion. 3 or 4 bedroom, 1L2
000 to $340,000. story brick, large lot, 28'

BEAUCHAMP family room, with cathe.
dral beam ceiling. 2~ car:

REALTORS attached garage. land con- i

J -329.4755 tract terms available. Open
------------ I Sunday 2.5. 1168 Bl)'s. i

LAKE HURON i 886-3496. .
5650 Lakeshore Road, Port: HARPER WOODS _ Luxury

Huron. 3.200 square feet, lIb d 0 cond S52000
4 bedroom, 317 baths. ex-: e r om o. , . ,
eculive home, 100.foot lake 'I 884.0420. I

frontage, prestigious area, TWO STORY Farm Colonial. ' 1..- ,

(erms negotiable, Call for I 3 bedrooms immaculale.! r--------.------. _' ..,
private showing. , Open Sunda~ 12.2. $89 000. ' AW:\ RD WI ~ :\I~G

O'CO~:-lOR REALTY 357 RoosevcH Place. '886. . HO\lE" .
985.4444 3304. . •

evenings, Tom Leavitt. $142,900,
364-6161 IF YOU ARE seriously look. Probably the nicest 3 bed.

ing for a comfortable.liv. room, 21'2 bath home in
able home (check this), Grosse Pointe Woods
There are no brokers in. 1982 Fiorenlini Design
volved, saving us both A war d. :-lcw kitchen
money. We have also re.' built.ins. Family room
duced the price of the has b':!amed cathedral
home. There is an assum. ceiling and full wall
able 8:'~ '7r mortgage. A brick (,replace. 2,500 sq.
three bedroom brick is in : ft., additional 750 sq, ft.
move in condition. Attach. : of porches and brick pa.
ed garage, finished base. tio. Very private, LOW
ment with lav, half bath heat bills. Central air.
ore master bedroom. Grosse I Assumable 110-0 mort.
Pointe school system, pri. gage. Pcachtree Lane.
vate park. $79,500. Call for' 886.8716.
appointment. 886.9541.

l1-CARS
FOR. SALE

WAX All chrome.
WASH Whitewalls and

Hubcaps.
VACUUM Interior.

(:~~luding Trunk)
CLEAN Windows.
APPLY Cleaner and Con-

ditioner to Leather and
Vinyl Interior,

APPLY Poly Sealant Wax.
$30

886-0613
"Over 100 Cars Waxed"

1979 FORD - 9 passenger,
power steering, brakes, air,
stereo, roof rack, excellent
condition. 888-8167.

JEEPS, CARS. PICKUPS -
From $35. Available at 10'
cal Government Auctions.
For Directory call 805-687.
6000 Ext. 1626. Call re-
fundable.--

1972 CORVETTE Coupe, 350,
automatic. !>Ower steering!

- brakes, m i n t condition.
469-2491.

MGB 1977 - Damask red,
Tonneau cover and boot,
$3.7oo/best offer. 882.2453
after 4 p.m.

1979 OLDS Station Wagon,
Custom Cruiser, full pow.
er, $4,200. 886-4468.

MERCEDES BENZ 300 D-,
1979, like new, classic sil.
ver. looded. Only $16,900 .
465.0878.

1978 T.BIRD - Loaded. T.
top, mint condition. After j
6. 882-7366.

1980 FIAT X19 - Under
warranty,. like.: 1J..e.w<J75-
6921, 881-7776.

1981 AUDI - 4,000 'E, load.
ed, low mUeoage. excelle-nt
condftion. 291-{)108, 446.

. 1245.

1976 VW Beetle - AM/FM
- radio, excellent meehan.. ical condition, low miles,

$2,375. 881-7053.

19801,2 VW RABBIT Convert-
, ible. !,.ow miles, red.tan,
, Ziebart, perfect condition.
- Best offer. 881-4427.

1977 BUICK Skylark - V6,. 41.000 miles, power steer-
, ing, 'air, tilt, AM/FM,

b 1 ac k, -clean, no rust,
sporty, $3,500. 824-9333 be.
,tween 10 a.m.OS. After 6
p.m. -- 839-2767 (David
Russ).

CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door
hard top, fully eQuipped,

r A.l condit~n. Your reason.
able price may be right.
After 4 and weekends. 886-
5158.r

1979 FORD Pinto - Power
s tee r i n g, power brakes.
rear defogger, automatic

r 4 cylinder, $2,900. aoo:
0188.s

1980 AMC SPIRIT - Excel.
leni condition. New brakes
radials, AM/FM cassette', ~ir, power locks, delay,
~ipers, cruise, clock, leath.
er interior. Must see. Call
568-0034 before 5, or 881.. 9405 aiter 5 p.m.

e
1972 JA V'ELIN, $1,000. 884-- 1518.

1977 LeSABRE B u i c k _
Air conditioning, power,
rear de fo g g e r, stereo,
cruise 350 en in

1972 CADILLAC, excellent
condition, needs no work.
Call after 6 p.m. 886.7286.

1978 PINTO Run.about, four
speed, low mileage, excel.
lent condition, $1,995. 882.
7802,

1973 PINTO - Ilusty but de.
pendable, $450. 822-8366
after 5 p,m. week.days,

1977 DODGE Custom Van-
Winter stored, mint condi.
tion, one of a kind interi.
or, hardwood cabinetry,
carpeted, many, many ex.
tras, must see to appreci
ate. 881-8264-

CHEVE'ITE, 1979, 2 door, 4
speed, 34,000 miles, rust.
proofed, $3.100. 468-5631

1980 CHRYSLER.Le Baron,
silver, excellent condition
885~95.

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

,
,
,

-

.

.

1975 MUSTANG GHIA v.a
, automatic, power brakes
r: steering, air conditioning
: AMiFM. 63,000 miles, $1,
n 700. 886-312.9, 1972 .VW Square back, runs
1977 CORVETTE L82-Bur g rea t. well maintained
:, gundy/beige, every option $1,000 or best offer. 885-
.; Must sell. $8,600. 293-6335 9460.
; or 939.2597. 1977 MGB, $3,600, Michelin
1946 FORD Coupe - Excel radials, very good con,di-

lent colK!ition, all original ,tion, Tonneau cover. 772-
$4,000 after 4 p.m. 791 2786 or 772-6723.
3776. 1972 ELDORADO CadIllac

B'UI<ZK Skylark. 1980.,2 door convertible, excellen condi.
hai'dtop, fully equipped tion, $2,800. Must sell. Call
886-9236. I 778-1311 after 3 p.m.

:1979% ARROW G.T.-Auto. 1979 V.W. Rabbit. 4-door, ra.
". matic, black with gold dio, automatic, gOod miles
•. ostripes, cloth interior. rust. per gallon, $3,700. 822

proofed, low miles, excel. I 0790.
lent" condition, $5,100. 886- M.G. ROADSTER, new en
3942. gine, new transmission

PONTIAC Sunbird, 1978 _ I spoke wheels, spinned off
Needs major engine work. hubs, $2,650 firm. 885-9297

} 882-6365 before 6 p.m. 1972 DODGE Charger S.E.
I 53,000 miles, AM/FM, air

1976 HONDO Civic - Me- Michelin tires. Gold. 343
chanical1y perfect, all new 0930.

.. mejor parts including en.!
• gine and transmission, $1,- BRONCO 1979 XLT, beauti

300. 885-4290. ful body, transfer case
• loaded with extras, speed

1982 CADIlLAC Sedan De- control, air, stereo. Money
~ Ville D'Elegance, 4 door, maker with plow, $6,690
... lo.a d ed, $3.000, diesel. 885-1005.

Must selL $17,500. Call
days 573~268. 1974 JEEP CJ-5, Meyers snow

plow, new tires, new plow
1975 PACER - PoWer steer. lights, some botly rust,
, ing, brakes, one owner. hard.top. Best offer ove

$1,100. Call after 6 p.m. $2,000. call Brian', 885-
881-0479. 4004.

1981 MAZDA GLe Sport - DATSUN B210 GX 1978 ai
5 speed, air, sun.roof, conditioned, 4 sPeed, ster
stereo cassette. $7,250. 526. eo cassette $2,500. 884-
6243. 1501.-----------1

1961 SEVILLE - two.tone
blue, custom roof, 9,000
miles, loaded. 882-8584.

1971 -l-door GALAXY 500- WE PAY
New tires. good transporta. TOP DOLLAR
tion, $450. 886~576. SELL US YOUR CAR

1970 OLDS Cutlass - runs CALL 754-5440
great, $300 or best offer. I

Great transportation. 774- SEE D.ICK WARNER3572. .
1981 DODGE Challenger, red. 1979 RI\;IERA - _ Loaded. FO:ru~~u:r ;:d ~~~D~ar~ew

I~w miles, excelient condi. Turbo VOS, Astra roof, SERVICE
twn. $6,800. 372.5833. clean, one omner, $8450. AFTER THE SALE

HORIZON 1978, 4-door, 4. 882OS139. 46 years on E. Jefferson
spee~,. pre:ni~m, fantastic 11979 COUGAR XR.7, 13,000 RENAISSANCE FORD, INC.
condition inSIde and out. r mil e s, power steering, 1833 E. Jefferson
882-8376. I brakes windows and seats, PHONE: 567.4700

HOME 881.52511955 AUSTIN.HEALEY \'ery \ AMiFM, c r u i s e control,
clean, runs gre-at, m~t see beautiful, $6,000. After 5 AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _
$3,700. 884-8576. p.m, 881.5081. As low as $31 quarterly,

1979 CAPRICE Classic 4.11977 MUS TAN G-Power ~~::ncbe~s~l~~~:;lObile in.
door, 18 options, low miles, brakes, !>Ower st~r.ing, air, .

, excellent condition. 879. clean, good condition, $2,- STEVE'S AUTO
_62_27_. 500_._88_1.44_94_. WASH & WAX
1967 CAMARO convertible, 19!.6__??D.?~}~~~ s~~~~~ I SHAMPOO Car;>et.

. mmt. new engme, 8,000 ~l;:~i~glb;:k~~:~~ir, ";~t;;'l WASH Your Car.
miles, $4,800. 885-8293. 1 matic, excellent condition. CLEAN Vinyl Top.

1980 VW SCIROCCO, auto. $1,850. 885-8780.
matico white/black interior, 1973 VW Beetle. accident
new Michelins, air. 29,000 viotim, undrivable. but en.
miles, AM.FM cassette,

gine and most parts are
new ~r~kes., new mu£fl~r, still u 'abl $500 822.1550
fuel inJection, rear \\1n. s e,. .
dow defroster wipen;. tint. I 1979 DATSUN 280ZX, 2+2,
ed, offer $6,499. 886-3456. automatic transmission air

'1980 CHEVETTE 2-<1oor, 4. regular gas. After 5 'p.m:
d 1 '1 II t 296.5359.spee , ow ml es, exce en

.. condition, must sell. 882-
, 5226.

1980 SUNBIRD, -k~'linder,
I <i.speed. power 'steering,

power brakes, 13,000 miles.
$3,900. 888-8441 or 331-
3891.

1974 GREMLIN - 6 cylin.
der, stick. power steering,
good transportation. $475.
771-4338.

RABBIT, 1980 - Sun roof,
AM/FM, s h a r p, $4,800.

.' Custom pin stripped. 465.
: 3949, 881.9176.

)977 PL fldOUTH Arrow -
~ 5 speed, ~,OOO miles. air.
" conditioned, regular gas.
, B85.3M5.

"

1976 CAMARO - Wife's car, 1974 GREMLIN, air, powe
. 6 cylinder. automatic, light steering, mint. Evening

blue, $2,200. 776-6388. VE 9.4383. Days, 962-0075
1974 SUPER BEETLE-Sun- North, H179-4678.

roof, AM/FM cas set t e, l 1974 MADARA no rust mint
good condition, new brakes. air, all po~er. Ev~nings
$1.650 or best offer. After VE 9-4383. Days, 962.0075
4 p.m. E26-5597. North, 1-679-4678.

1982 ESCORT - 4 door MERCURY Monterey, 1972
sedan, 4-speed, power 4 door. air, automatic. on
steering, AM radio, reclin. owner. excel>tional condi
ing seats, 7.500 miles, $5.. I tion $895. 884-5410 or 881
700. 343~151. 7417.

:; U R P L US JEEPS, $9G, 1980 CHEVETTE, one own
CARS, $89, TRUCKS, $100. er, silver with red inten
Similar bargains available. or, rustproofed, just tuned" g e, under
Call for your directory on 4 door, automatic, low c~t, new brakes, 44,000

, how to purchase. 602-998- miles. 882-5418. mIles. $3,700. 526-5320.
0575 Ex:t. 4301. Call re- ----------11975 C

1973 CHEVY Corvette blue ADlLLAC Eldorado
fundable. $6,500 or best offe;. 885: convertible, 31,000 miles,

1976 DATSUN, 280Z - Air, 1596. loaded. owned by former llA--CAR
AM/FM stereo, power an. ----------- Cadillac dealer, immacu. -REPAIRltenna. 65,000 miles. 521- 1978 T.BJRD - Power, ster. late. 882-4583. _

eo, cruise control air ex. ---------- r-------------------------,3272. cellent condition: 40,000 1977 DOOOE Colt - 39 000
1976 PO~TIAC Grand ~- mites. $3,400. 893-6656, miles, automatic, very're.

Mans - Power and air. 885-1315. . liable. Towne car. 882.
: $800 or best <Jffer. 882- NEW YORKER, 1980 _ 5th 4583.

7656. Ave. edition, low mileage, 1976 TRIUMPH TR7 - Low
OMNI, 1978 - 4 door, autO. leather, loaded, excellent mileage, air, automatic
, matic, AM/FM, stereo, rear condition, must see. $8,700 i AM/FM stereo eight track:

window def;:,gger, deluxe or be.9t offer 885-8852 I Regular gas. $3,995. Call
I'~teflior, stripes, low miles, _. ' . 881.3296 after 6 p.m.
.. $3 700 1973 DART Sport - 318 31

goo d condition, ' . speed, manu-al trans~is. 1977 PL YMOUTH.- Two door
After 6 p.m. 885-4437. sion, good condition, must hardtop, 6 cyllnd~r, auto.

DODGE VAN, 1973-15 pas. sell. Best oreer. 882.7069. matlc, power sleermg, pOw.
senger good condition. I ------------ er brakes. 36,000 miles.

, n~.st dffer. 886.7615, 88S- 1972 PLYMOUTH Satellite- After 5 p.m. 886.8129.
• V"<' Good running condition ------.---_. _

3575. .____ $525 or best offer. 885: 1978 ZEPHYR-2-door, dark
1981 HORIZON TC3 - Air, 4695. blue, 6 cylinder, automatic,

AM/FM stereo, rear def<,>g. .---------.-.--- power brakes, power steer.
d t 1976 CHEVY Impala - AM/ ing, rear defroster, cruise,

ger, rustproofing an pam FM stereo, air condNiOned'l AM/FM cassette, exterior I
protection, 4-spee(!, must 200 b t ff 777 . t . EC
sell. Going back to school. ~~. or es 0 er. . ~~8~~ll~. . Asking $3,300.
884.7618.

. MARK IV, 1973, silver.bur-
gundy interior. $1,400. 882.
5539.

-ll-CARS
FOil SALE
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fOR SALE

OPEN SUN. 2 - 5
1879 Prestwick, Woods - 3

bedroom executive ranch.

22779 Gordan Switch, st.
Clair Shores - Fantastic
terms.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Just reduced $5,000. 3 bed.
room brick. Fireplace, fam.
ily room, finished base.
men/, central air, 81h %
financing Land Contract.
Call aiter 6 p.m. for ap-
pointment. 348-9278.

FIRST OFFERING
Lochmoor, Harper Woods.

Immaculate 3 bed roo m,
screened terrace, 2 ear ga-
rage, dining room with
built.ins. Land Contract
t I' r m s available. Grosse
Poi nte s c h 001 district.
Move.in condition. Shown
by appointment.

PALAZZOLO &
ASSOCIATES
885-1944

anne parker tu 5.44 I5 offers:
22519 visnaw, 12.mile jef.
ferson, a repOssessed cus.
tom brick colonial. 4 bed.
rooms, 2'2 baths. 3 zoned
heat. lake privileges ...
and in 7. ehe!>ter area, a 3
beuroom brick ranch. cen.
tral air, genie. 11'1t balhs.
$48,000.--_ .._-- - ,-- -

ESTATE SALE BY"K"
Conducts two sales lhi~

wC(,kend

SALE NO. 1
Saturday and Sunday, June

12, 13, 9.4. 885 lIawlhlJrne,
Grosse Pointe Woods. be.
tween }fartcr and Wedgl"
wood, 2 block~ north of
Vernier toward Lakeshore.

Featurillf{ floral 3-cushion
sofa, green \'elvet love.
seat, blue chair, 2 white
vinyl chairs, blond end ta.
ble, 2 speaker tables, 4.
Chinese print pic1ures,
Temple webbing, andirons
and fire-pi ace accessories,
small while oval kitchen
table, 2 beautiful Rose.
wood and Ebony bachelor
chest and night stands,
king.size bed with head.
board, ParS{)n table and 2
day beds, Widdisond chest,
lovely oak trumble bed,
and chest and mirror with
frame, Contemporary din-
ing table with 4 chairs,
Depression glass duit, and
lots of miscellanC<lus.

SALE NO.2
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JUNE 11, 12, 94
7165 Old Mill Road

Bloomfield Township
(4 blocks west of Lahser,
2 blocks north of 14 Mile)

BEAUTIFUL Henredon din_
ing table, 6 chairs, ere.
denza, marble top table,
Meyer • Gunther, Martini
sofa, girl's white canopy
bed, kitchen table with
boot and 2 tables, redwood
picnic table with 4 bench-
es, wood umbrella stand,
silver candelabaras, round
iron spiral plant stand,

BY OWNER: 2 apartment wheel house tractor, with
flats in Grosse Pointe City, grass cutler and Sn<JW
oU Jefferson. Lovely, mod. blade, A John Deere leaf
ern, 2 bedroom, excellent and grass catcher, f940
condition, $118,000. 823. American Flyer train set,
1652. girl's Schwinn bikes, alum.

HOUSE FOR SALE inum extension ladders,
(Money Maker) wood step ladders, child's

$3,500 assumes 81/4 mortgage, skiis, toys, firewood, and
$193 month, complete pay. I lots of miscellaneous.
ment. 14661 Cedargrove, , KAY 247-0361
Detroit. Aluminum sided, ANNE 771-0197
3 tQ 4 bedroom Colonial, I ----.------~
21h car garage, certified. 0% INTEREST
Very clean, Renting now LOAN
at $285 month. Private I Luxury lake condo' small
seller 886-6099 ' ,. . , adult comIJlex. Quality

DARLl NG p~us, 2 bedrooms, central
3 bed b . k b I air, attached garage and

, room rIc. unga ow private beach.
lh Gross~ Pomte Woods. CALL SHARON snfO~
Super ~nvate ~S:'er bed. CENTURY 21.PARKVIEW
room With own SlUing area 977-0900
and master bath. Fabulous
fireplace, carpeting, finish.
ed rec room with wet bar.
Call Anthony Real Estate
for details. Days 824-4000,
evenings 463.9283.

ROAD

TODA Y'S BEST BUYS
GROSSE POINTE

GROSSE POINTE PARK BY APPOI~nlE:-;T

I NEW LISTING-Large brick City~2 natural fireplaces, 3

I
single home. 71.2 rooms, j' bedrooms, 212 baths, custom
2~ baths, gas heat, fire. designed, Conlemporary.
place, custom built. $45,'
000, or orfer. Consider $5,- Woods-Immediate occupan.i 000 down payment plus I cy, Brick Colonial, 2 bed.

I closing costs to qualified j' roo m s. Land Contract
burer. terms.

GROSSE POI:-.lTE PARK
New Listing-Sharp, alumi. Woods - 3 bedrooms, 2'2

num sided 3 bedroom baths. Under $60,000.
single home. Carpeting,
drapes, .gas heat, side Grayton - 3 bedroom En.
drive, 2 car g,arage. Only glish bungalow.
$32,000. Let's talk about
down payment? i Iroquois - 6 bedroom Geor.
GROSSE POI:-.lTE PARK gian Colonial.

Devonshire - 3 large bed. I ... .
room Colonial, side drive, Riversl~e Dnve-2:famll)'.
deep lot, 2 car garage, cus. ' Have~hlll - 2.family. Rent'
tom home. $82,500, Con. optIOn to bu)'. FHA.V:\'.
sider Land Contract terms. Land Contrac.t.

GROSSE POINTE PARK AGE~T5
Notlingham-3 bedroom sin. Call .882-0087

. --- -.-----~_.- - g1e, side drh~e, 2 car ga. Addle Baver
, rage house rem dId Eleanor Carmod)'I very' sharp, $59,900~ ~:Sy Beth PresslerI terms. EXCELLENT TER:\IS. 5 bed.

CROWN REALTY: ~oom ?rick colo~ial. Liv-
I mg, dlOlOg, family room

821 6500 ! with fireplace, 21.2 baths.
- : Attached garage, inground

TO~I McDONALD & 50:"<'5 pool, screened pOrch. 1490
3rd GENERATION Yorktown, Grosse Pointe
NORTH OXFORD ,I \ .... OO<1s.886.4381.

Cenler hall Colonial-3 bed. : 21890 VAN K
rooms, 21'z baths, paneled '
library, pantry, screened: GROSSE POINTE
terrace. patio, central air. : WOODS

. No brokers. 886-0521. : Thrce bedroom, u n i que
I CO:"<'DO. Lakeshore Village I ranch, 2.700 square fee~

I
I 2 broroom townhouse, cor: 1 "Great" room. first floor

" ner unil, $43,500. Assum. I laundry. 3'2 baths, flmshed
able mortgage, No agents. basement. central alr. car.

. 773.1993, 343.3019. petmg, drapes, 2'2 attach.
1-----------_ ed garage.
I ST. CLAIR SHORES LA~D CO:'llTR.-\CT TER:\tS
I Ranch, 4 be.droom, 2 f~ll. PRICED TO SEll

baths, FlOrida room Wllh
natural fireplace, full base.; STI EBER REALTY
ment, and attached ga. 775-4900
rage. $57,000. ('lose to' -- -- '. - -- ._--- ---..
shopping and new golf: 0:'11LAKE HURO~ north of
Course, Appliances, Port Sanilac. 3 bedroom,

WM. LOCKWOOD cedar exterior home with
REALTY I fireplace. full baspment.

, 263.9330 206.1974 I new landscaping, I a r g e
-- -.-- , d e c k o\lNlooking lake:

,STERrNG ~IEI-G.iTS-=-0;: Priced nght at $60,000.
, luxc 3 bedroom brick I Call 1.359.7353, evenings
I ranch, basement, 1\" bath,: 1.679.2142.

21~ car garage, extras.! TOWN & COU:-.lTRY
$68,000. 264.7579. I REALTY

BEACONSFIELD - Vernier,
Woodbridge Condo. Fan-
tastic 1,600 sq. ft. end unit,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2lx21
family room with natural
fireplace: finished base.
ment, private fenced yard,
$30,000 down, Land Con.
tract terms.

VERNIER between Mack and
1.94, unbelievably gorgeous
full brick Rant'h, natural
fireplace, finished base.
ment, attached gar age,
$49,900.
CENTURY 21-NANCE

771.0061

885-0502

FINAL OFFERING
LARGE LOT-l00X270

LAKESHORE

0% FINANCING

SWIMMING POOL

885-2477
OPEN SUNDAY 2 . 5 P.M.

495 CHALFONTE
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1.5

592 WOODS LANE
No brokers. 882--4900 or 751-5588

BY OWNER

RANCH CONDOMINIUM
Lakefront property, lake privileges.

CALL AFTER 5 P.M. 296--2525

OPEN ON WEEKENDS 1 TO 5 P.M.

BERKSHIRE CONDOMINIUM
TOWNHOUSE

785

This is not a drive.by. You must see to appre.
ciate. Price reduced. Flexible owner financing.

This low maintenance home has 1,500 square reet
of livin!( space, large kitchen, full dining and
living room, 2 bedrooms and bath on first floor,
Large bedroom and bath on 2nd floor, finished
basement with lavatory, enclosed pOrch, central
air, new roof.

1600 FAIRCOURT IN THE WOODS

Three bedroom, 2'h baths, new Mulscher kitchen with
Jenn.Air, new custom draperies and carpeting,
attached garage, finished basement. 7'h% as.
sumption.

Farms Ranch. Last chance before we must add a
commission fee on to this exquisitely decorated
2 bedroom brick ranch. All large rooms, natural
fireplace, attached garage. A must to see! Call
anytime. Ask for Cynthia or Bruce, 882.7314.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
BY OWNER - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Spacious executive home, Cape Cod, excellent condi.
tion and location, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, custom
carpeting and draperies, central air, fully fin-
ished basement. Reduced $15,000. Lease consid.
ered.

Delightful home within walking disfance of Shores
Park, yacht club, churches and scbools. A well
maintained home with an excellent floor plan
has Ihe original high beamed ceilings, leaded
windows, fireplaces, etc. and a large, private )'ard
-all of which should be seen. Four bedrooms
on the second floor plus a complete apartment
on the third floor for your guests-or teenagers
-comprise the sleeping accommodations.
The mortgage may be assumed or Increased at
a blended rate with flexible annual adjustments
available to the right buyers.

possible, immaculate, must be seen. 2 large bedrooms,
1 full balh, spacious living, dining room area.
Kitchen all appliances. Custom draperies, central
air, full basement, one car garage. On East
Jefferson-Semta line.

Very well mainlained 3 bedroom bungalow. Ideally
located on quiet shady cul.de.sac near Sweeny
Park.

BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE

PARK
Lar~e 5 bedroom English tu.

dor. 2'h baths, fireplace,
den and family room. Ex.
eellenl condition, $89,000.
885.9137.

AT'fRACTIVE three bed.
room farm ran{'h, brick,
bu ill in 1964, 1,735 square
feet, living room, dineUe,
family room with fireplace,
many extras, desirable 10.
<"!Ilion, assumable mort. ,
gage. $109,000. 882.0843, I

j .._-.- __ - __--_.-_-'==--:...-_- _-_-_-_-_-:...-_-_-_-:..-_-_-_-._-:..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:..-.-__=-_:..~-_-' I
I

I!

11 % lAND CONTRACT
1625 Fair Court, Woods. 3 bedroom, l'h bath, Cape

Cod. Large living room with fireplace, dining
room, breakfast room, screened porch, decorative LOVEL Y 1 bHlroom-17620
woodwork. High $70'5. Mack, Gro!>SePointe Condo,

886-6058 low association iee. Open
~~I""""''''''U I) c:; ...... ......, " (\Ill"'on

------------- ----.. ---- . -., 8864552. - - .='~'...~=I
CREATIVE FINANCING AVAilABLE II A CONDO and a half-Clin'l

1200 N OXFORD ton Township. An abun.
. dance of luxury contained

Spacious 3 bedroom Colonial. New family room, patio, in this 2,400 sq. ft. Condo
landscaped yard, new furnace, central air. Move. with majestic entranceway
in condition. July occupancy. $123,000. and foyer, 2 .9lories high

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 P.M. topped with operable sky.
OR BY APPOINTMENT lights, spacious balcony,

885.3467 adjoining the mammoth:~.------_-_-_-.-._-.=-=--:':=-=-=-=-~_:..~-_-_-_-_--. _-__-_--'. 15 x 29 great room and
enclosed deck adjoining
dining room, 21h baths, 2
car garage, complete with

52x28 pool, outdoor kitchen and balh, basketball court, a spacious mother.in.law
huge patio, will lhrow in a four.bedroom Colonial quarters and s e par a t I.'
with family room, glassed.in porch, 1st (loor courtyard, aJ! at an un-
laundry, Mutschler kitchen, alarm system, etc. believably affordable price!
By owner, no agents. $180,000. 704 Balfour. Carpeted and all appli-

821-4082 ances, t a s t I.' full y land.
i scaped, adjacent to Part.
I --- ----------.----.-----,--.--. --- ridge Creek Golf Course.
i Several styles to choose
I FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL from, Located at Schultz
i BY OWN ER Estates, Garfield at 19

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mile. Open 7 days, 14%%
assumable 30 year fix raIl',

TERMS AVA IlAB LE mortgages available. 286.
1,800 SQUARE FEET I 2330.

885-3043 DAYS OR LAKESHORE V ILL AGE
I Condo - All appliances

EVENINGS 886-0744 plus washer, dryer and
extras. 776-4635,

Open Sun. 2.5. Asking $159,000
882-1938

GnOSSE 1'01NTE SIIOHES
BY OWNEIt

45 South Duval off Lakeshore, Four bedroom Colonial.
OWlwr finan('('. ~1511,llOO,Open Sunday 2.5.

:j43.0468

An' )'OU looking for a well.maintained 3.bedroom
L'oltmiaJ, eXI'cllent location, low, low price and
good t('rms? This is the best buy in the I"arms
loday. You'll luve the looks, charm, quality and
many updated features like air conditioning and
IIl'W pallo. Call for an appointment.
273 MT. VEHNON 885-6588

Gnos~n: POINTE WOODS
542 UHIAHCLWF. BY OWNER.

5 hedroom home, first floor laundry, family room
plus den.office, over 3,000 square feet.

IlY APPOINTMENT, 886.2057

1251 Three Mile Dr.
TUDOR

On lar.gt' lot fealurin.g leadt'd and beveled glass, orna.
. mental plaMer, natural woodwork, Pewabic tile,

3 fireplaces :ind attached greenhouse, 4. bedrooms,
2 baths, 2nd !loor with 3rd floor suile. Immacu.
late condition with new carpeting and new boiler.

11 t 2 DEVONSHIRE
OPE:-I SU~DA Y 2 . 5

Outstanding custom 4.166 square foot English Tudor
with the elegance of leaded glass windows,
stucco walls, ornamental plasterwllrk, 3 fire-
places, hardwood and marble floors. Has the
con\'enience of a new ~tutschler kitchen with oak
cabinets. wilh built.in dishwasher, trash compac.
tor and microwave, 500 square foot family room
with a Jacuzzi and sho\\ cr. Four large bedrooms,
three full baths, two hall baths, decorated and
carpeted basement with wet bar, sprinkler system
and many more custom features you must see.
S200,OOO.

CALL OWNER 885-2272

GlIILl"ORD, DETROIT - 2 bedroom, brick with
aluminum trim, family room, large garage, new
kilchen and rurnace.

OLGA RASHID REALTY

775-6200

.. .-.- -. _. .------.-- .- - .------ - .-- - .--- i
WASHTE:-iAW, HARPER WOODS - First Offering. :

2 bedrooms, family room, utility room, stove,
refrigerator. washl'r, dryer included, large mort.
gage. Ualan~e 7C:Cassumption.

37 BEVERLY
GROSSE POINTE n,,'\SSIC

Six bedrooms. fivc full baths. two half.baths. new
Mutschlt'r kitcht'n. spacious living room, dining room
and ramily room. targt' glass enclosed porch, three
fireplaces, master ot.'<lroom suite comple/e with fire.
place, sitting room <'Ind drpssing room, 13'1~ ASSUM-
ABLE \lORTGAGE.

885-{)509 AFTER 5. $135,000.-.----.-..-.-------------------- ---.-.~.-1-._.---------. __._---------

WE'RE SELLING
HOMES I

779-7500

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
72 S. l>uval, GrOlIle Pointe Sbores

ANIEL

updated kitchen, re<:reation room and garage .. o\s.
sume 91.,"',. 20456 McCormick, Ask ror Ron Aniel .
979-8999.

---_._------------- ---------_._-- ----------------------

IN MID $30's

DON'T MISS THIS rour bedroom with 16' x 20' family
room and natural fireplace. CHOICE OF 2(}.YEAR
LAND CONTRACT asking $13,000down or ASSUM!':
9";" Great area of East Detroit. (9 & Kellv). 22m
Almond. Ask for Ron Aniel . m-8999. •

CONDO IN $5O's
PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED two or three bed.

room condominium in Fox Chase complex in Clinton
Township. Pool, tennis court and club house. Ask ror
Ron Arnel .979-8999.

STERUNG HEIGHTS
BARGAIN - ASSUME 712'7c- Brick ranch, three bed.

rooms, 2l:! baths, first floor laundry, familv room
with fireplace, basement, altachl'd garage and
BUILT.IN POOL only $71,500. 36116 LaMarra. Ask
for Ron Aniel . 979-8999.

~
Newly decorated, spacious three bedroom, two bath
r~lIch on cul.de.sac. Family room, large country
kitchen. Updated {or energy efficiency and security,
Loaded. Large simple assumption at 831.%. Must see!

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
CHARMING THRElj: BEDROOM qU~.~1".l:1r-Ji,kenew

three bedroom \\Iun large ramUy room with natural
fireplace, only $79,000. 17455KnoJlwood. Ask for Ron
AnieI . 979-lI999.

STERUNG HEIGHTS
SHARP BRICK RANCH with 1~ baths, thre-e b('drooms.

family room with £ireplace, attached garage. only
$64,500. Ask for Ron Aniel . m-8999.

Ready To Deal - Grosse Pointe Farms
2 HOMES PRICED TO SELL

We Will Take Your Home In Trade

Ontu~
,.. ~.j 'T2ITrl~ ..__. f Y I .~
KINGSLEY INC.

31 ROSE TERRACE
NEW HOME

Four or five bedrooms (optional first floor master bed.
room), 3'~ baths, large Mutschler kitchen with great
room, ramily room, living room, dining room, first
floor laundry, fireplaces in four rooms, WI- FINANC.
ING AVAILABLE.

STERLING HEIGHTS
ASSUME 101."c - Brick quad priced low at $63,500 has

three or four bedrooms, possible den, 21' x 22' kitch.
en, 22,S' x 14' family room with fireplace. basement
and two car garage. 13133Cloverlawn. Ask ror Ron
AniI.'I . 979-8999.

TERMS AVAIlABLE TO SUIT YOUR SITUATION
CALL FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR APpnlNTMENT

824-54~4

tIiiI J~lt!m ~
I
I REDUCED TO $70's

H:inch, 3 bedrooms, 2 car attached garage, 1'., baths... l'entral air, remodeled kitchen, new carpet, nat.
ural fireplace, family room. Cook Road and Chal.

1.AKE HURON - Year.round home with ~foot front. fonle area. 19855 Ida Lane. West on the Cul.de.
age, lhrt.'t' bedrooms, completely remodeled. alum. sac.
inum sided, deck, full basement, custom kitchen. 882.7104
blreh cupboards, two car garage, deep lot, Land .. _ .

Contract terms. $15,000 down, asking $79.900. Tak.
GEORGIAN COLONIALing oHers or trade.

KEDUl'ED - Forced sale, St. Clair area horse farm,
Beautifully appointed home. Three fireplaces, large

living room, generous kitehen with breakfast,
$2,000 a month ilx:ome potential rrorn this 138' x 40' dining roum, den and ~creened terrace. Pewabic
horst' barn, 20 stalls, 40' x 60' barn. four bedroom Iile, 4 bedrooms plus ~unroom on 2nd. 2 bed.
rarm house, selling on corner of 13 acres. fenero. rooms on 3rd.

and corrals. 12'1 mortgage available, Taking By owner. 885.1005
offl>rs, asking $74,500.

-- -- -- -- -- .. - ..

ST. ('I ..-\IR AREA - Condos slarting at $28.000. Call 254 LINCOLNror details.
BY OWNER

329-9037
I

Executive Colonial, four bedroom, two and one half
I

balh. First floor laundry, attached garage, fam.
ily room, enc1ost'd terrace, brick patio. Many

UN()ER $30,000
extras.

OPF::"<'SU;'oIDAY, JUNE 13th, 2 . 5
RIGHT NEXT TO GROSSE POINTE AND HARPER Call for appoinlment: 882.1682

WOODS - Three bedroom aluminum bungalow with



GROSSE POINTE NEWSPage Ten-C

13-RlAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

----- 1

13-REAL ESTATE 15-IUSIN£SS
FOR SALE OPPORTUNITIES

2O--GENERAL
SERVICE

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR I 21C-.ELECTRICAL

SERVICE

Thursday, June 10, 1982

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED.GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

CUSTOM
CEDAR STOCKADE

WOOD FENCE
AND

GATE REPAIR

COMPETITIVE PRICES
EXPERIENCED

GROSSE POINTE FE~CE CO.
886.1924

K-BUILDING & REMODELING
General Contractor

CARPENTRY OF ALL KIXDS
QUALITY WORK AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

KITCHENS. BATHS' GARAGES
REC ROO:\IS • WOODE~ DECKS

ADDITIO:-;S OF ALL TYPES
FULLY LrCE:-;SED A:"D Il';'SURED

882-3463 772-5015

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-6282

--

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

5 .•1. 776.2185 --

WARREN SCHULTZ 1

5(>eoa> M<J '"

21C-ELECTRICAL : ALl.'.lIL,rl.]1
SERVICE 1

: Siding. Tnm • Guhers
1 Storms & Screen. Etc

LICENSED :

i
ELECTRICAL

ROBERT H. RAESECOXTRACTOR
Highest quality - Lowest I CONTRACTOR

prices. Free estimates. i
lx:e<\se<l Fre-e Es!'"I'\a~

:\IASTER ELECTRIC , nSLJre<I 885-2073,
Owner "Pe'ated "'-'S<'eSS - "lo "'''''1<>-978.7625 or 879.9518 -nan

:

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

~::z .....::;:...~."::::;"....!:ii....... .~.-.~.:z:...::::::;....::::::;....::=... :::;::... ~
TV TV

,.\RS IN YOUR "'0
fl.. t. " Colo, tv - Hi.Fi - Ste,eo. "'" E ::.~.:

AU MO.'1 • S'ofldo,d Lobo, of'td POri' GuO'O"'fO"
88>6264 ReA - ZENITH 885 6264 ~

181 NOTllE DAM( ):.quirr ~ltclroniCi =.=

........... '....:....... '. .. . c~.~..~:.~:.~..~..~~.~..~.~..)

aU-STORMS AND SCREENS

~

BEST QUALITY ~
BEST DEALwall( SUAMJlTEED

SPECIALISTS
Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE AlUMINUM PRODUCTS
.• - Trill • SWill • An "'t111 • '.ttIrIA.1Ip • Pm EHIaIt'Ii • Iln ...... I Dttf1

PrtIIt • 0,.,.. ", .rfl'.' ''''
.... J. W '.M.A. Free Estimates

Owner • Caff
Licensed & insured Office: 775-171'

Anti.-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Salurday

PLEASE ADOPT!
No af!t~r hours help as yet Velerlnanan 5 days,
1/2 day Sat We keep dogs as long as pOSSible.
Financed only by donatIOns Remember animals
In your will too I
Volunteer help wanted, Pet food and car.
label~ welcomed. For information call Mary.

891-7188

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Beau. OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 - A 3 BEDROOM CONDO HAVE A HIGHLY profitable O.N.G. CQNSTRUCTlON CO. LET GEORGE DO IT CROSS ELECTRIC LAKEPOINTE
tiful all brick Thiele built 1136 Three Mil~ Drive - Excellent Grosse Pointe and beautiful Jean Shop of Masonr)' repairs, chimneys, RESIDENTIAL
home. Approximately 1,600 Spacious and affordable, location. Out of state own. your own. Featuring the PlitiOS, porches. Speciallz. Washer, dryer, dishwasher COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION
square feet, natul\\l tire. describes this 4 bedroom er anxious for quick sale, latest in Jeans. Denims, ing in field stone lire. and ranges repaired. All INDUSTRIAL Complete Home R~n\(ldelillg.
place, 2 bedrooms, heated brick colonial home locate. Asking $71,900. Substan. Sportswear and Western places. Licensed. 839.9459. makes. NO S E R V ICE We specialize in the following
Florida room, dining room. ed in a prestigious area of Hal discount for cash. Open Wear. $8.900 to $12,900 - ---- -'--- .---:- - - - - C H A R G E if repaired. 852-2794 296-7691 '. Kilchens •
large lot in a quiet area. the Park. 3~~ balhs, Ii. Sunday 1-4. 885.4652, 885. includes beginning ioven., HANDYMA~ With truck. Guaranteed parls and ser. ELECTIUCAL : • Additions.
$63,500. 776-5b83. brary, family room, hob. 4752. tory, fixtures and training. Clean basem~nts, gar~ges, vice. Specializing in GE, CONTHACTOR I • BaS('lllent Hee Rooms.

----------. by room, and rec room, --------____ You may have your store etc. Any hauling. odd Jobs, Kenmore llnd Whirlpool I_ Interior/Extcnor Doors •
B ISH 0 P, Grosse Pointe 1 ca.rpeting, drapes a.nd ~P'IGROSSE POINTE _ Dutch open in as little as 15l Bob 885-6227. products. FLAME FURNAO~ i • Storm Doors _

~:r:;:tfi~~I~~'f~~~he~' phances. Central air, tire I Colonial. 3 bedrooms, liv. days. Call any time. Mr. -A'C-L R-E'-PAIR'S-- AND---l PERSONALIZED I SINCE 1949 I. Slorm Windows_
b ~oond bu2r5O

g
1arJal~rmSt' !ok

t
ing room, dining room, reo Tate 704.753.4738. I IMPROVEMENTS .1 SEllVICE SINCfo: 1965 I AIll'1edrical work, \'lolations: - Ht'plac(,lllent Windows •

asement, air. Beacon, 886. ~. oggmg rac . I modeled kitchen, bath and 1 George Stults corrected. Free csl1mates.1 Wt' will bt'at your bE'st dt'al
4552. FleXible terms. I family room, 2 car garnge. -1-6---P-E-T-S------1 881.2530 I 885.1762 Fully licensed !lnt! insured I III quality and in price.

CON~OMINlUM - Grosse! 813 LORAINE - 3 bedroom Under 80's. 8S5.4~5. FOR SALE HANDYMAN WORK- c~ii1 1, 527 _1700 i. Fret' I-:~tHuates
Pl:llnte. 2 bedroom end I brick bungalow - natural I - I 2 G- I I.lt'l'llsetl and Insured
unit. Townhouse with base. I fireplace den carpeting IHARPER WOODS - $2,500 ----------1 772.8129 after 5 p.m. I 0 GLASS AND . S &.; EU:CTRlC. 882-6707
mellt. One block from pub. and cent~al air' recent 2l,'z assumes balance. 2 bed. IAKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER --- ---. --_.... .- ! MIRROR REPAIR
lie tronsportation and Vii. car garage with attached I rooms, basement. garage, ~uppies-Champion blood I' G~RAGE .DOOR repatr and: I Resldential.Commerci.ll
lagI.' shopping. $64,900, summer porch and toel $27,250. 247.7499. hnes, $225. Ready early ~~s;~lIatlOn. Call 772.81291

1
PROFESSIONAL s t a in e rl No Job l.'u~Sm:J1I DHC

TERMS OR? PERCENT shed, Make offer to settle. - i June. 881.7396. __ t_5_p,m .. _ _ _, glass res<l:-ation.-:-Be\'elctl __.. 8~~.29:l0 i Bmk blork, glass 1J1ol'k~.
CASH DISCOUNT estate. I 13A-LOTS IFREE MALE h I CLEAN UP' I glass replur, m l r r a r s, I ALL TYPES of Flectrkal' tIle, stOllt', brlrk paH'rs.

556.3708 OR 362.()224 I FOR SALE ouse cat, neu. S curved lamp panels ete, • . j l'ordll's. firl'l'lal'l's and rl"
OR 881-6791 SUNDAY FIKANY 886-5051 tered: dedawed. great.~er. HAULING I Lumen.Essence Glas~ andl ~\'ork. Ranl:es,. dryers, Ini pairs.

OPEN SUNDAY ---------- II sonal1ty, real sacrIfIce, I GARAGE REMOVAL Beveling Co 15129 Ker. st:llled-remoddmg. EIre. I CALL KEN
------'---- OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 GR?SSE POINTE PARK- moving. 882.4583. .. cheval 824.3443 trical repairs, fixtures.:

BY OWNER \ii\v;;SE POiNu:. l'AttM::> I $;;:., 1:;5,,85, ~".il"."r C..J.: .. . Commercial: FIr: Damalte. '. Li~nserl and insured. Col.! 88?-5Q()5
344 BELANGER LaBelle 463, 3 bedroom, 1~2 ieux and Jefferson. 886-' FREE. Gentle older dog, te.\ ReSidential 12 I ville Electric Company.: . ... .

Well maintained, 3 bedroom bath colonial, family room, 3598. male, housebroken, a good . 538.2921 OH-fLOOR Evenings, 774.9119. oa)'s'll KITCHENS, .BATIIS, HEC
ranch. Kitchen with eating Land Contract terms 1---------- companion. 884.9221. ' -I SANDING LA 6.7352. : nOO~IS, ADDlTlO:'oIS
area. co-ordinated appli. GROSSE POINTE WOODS GROSSE POINTE SHORES I I FENCES installed. repaired'i 1-----. - ... ---- i Storm windows :Iud doors,
ances. Large de<:k, close to Hollywood 834, outstanding Colonial Road-lOO Ct. front. F~EE KITTENS, ~eed lov. wood, steel. ~o job too PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. BOB'S ELECTRIC.-Licellsed: blow in insulation FHA
Kerby ~hool, recreation 3 or 4 bedroom, nil brick age. Land Contract terms. 109 home. Can deliver. 882. small. Free estimates. 772. ing and finishing. Special. contr~clor. Service lncrell~.: fUianclllg, ~5 years com.
room with fireplace. $95,' bungalow, new carpet and Palms-Queen. 886.4444. I 2766. , 5009. I izing in dark staining. es, cily \'lolatlOns, repaIr I bllwd expenence.
500. 885-6124. drapes. Florida room, Land ---------__ , ! ------------- - I Call for free estimate. and rewire. Quality work I FilE!': ~IETRO PASS BOOKS

; Contract available. FOR SALE _ Vae-ant prop. \\ A~~ED - Poodle, black. ANY .REPAIRS. Interior, 1 W. Abraham, 979.3502. at a moderate price. 3-13., ..\LL POI~TES
NEW HOME. Custom Cape Shoreham, 860. Desirable 3 erty on SI. Paul between miniature, g~ tempera. extenor painH~g, window i . ._., 0690. ,CO:"STHlJCTIO:-:

Cod. Inner Courtyard, full bedroom 1'h bath ranch Neff and St. Clair. 115x ment, approximately 1 year and wall washulg,- guttel" FLOOR SANDING t" -----"- - .. -. -- 8863537
en erg)'. 277 Kenwood Ct., compl~teh, remodeled, cen: 100. Pertect for income old. Good home, will pay, .....ork. porch and .steps'j Free esti'mates, \\'~:~~~~: RE!lRED. MASTER. electri'

l
• ••.

Grosse Pointe Farms. t~a~ air. natural fireplace, property. TAPPAN and 88Hl958. Reasonable. Free estlmale. ship guaranteed. 822.9008 clan .. Llce~sed. VIOlations. JIM CLARK
$185,000. Jim Clerk. Build. finished basement. Land ASSOCIATES. 884-6200. PARAKEETS _ Beautiful 882.1837. or 382-5323. Sel'\'lc~s Increased. Atso i CUSTO~1 Bl:lLDER
er. Open 7 days, 1:30.5:00. Contract terms. J small Jobs. TU 5.2966, I All phases of home Improve.WI LCOX REA babies. many colors, $15 _

DUPLEX WITH updated LTORS FOR SALE - Beautiful lot 771.9416. KELM ELECTRICAL"\VORK-=:.-By: ment. Quality custom \\:ork
kitchens, bathrooms, and 884-3550 on st. Clair River, Sl. Clair, 1 Floor sanding, refinishing, licensed contractor. Low i In Grosse POlUte Sillce
floor coverings plus a11I

----------- Michigan. 881-4817. ANIMAL HOSPITAL - We old floors a specialty. Ex. rates. free estimates. 881.; 1953.
new windows. All separate ROCHESTER CONDO-Two I have an adorable neutered pert in stain. 535.7256. 9751. ; 792.02 J 6
utilities. Near Eastgate bedroom ranch, beautifully 14-REAL ESTATE brown terrier mix. He is a ... _ .. . , __ .. _
Shopping Center. Both decorated, excellent view, WANTED small dog and such a G. & G. FLOOR CO. ELECTRICAL \\'IRJNG.~nd' EASTLAND
sides rented. $73.900. I all appliances. 652.6150. sweetie. He would be a Floor sanding professionally repairs. Violations correct.; ALUMINUM

CLARK CO~ 884-1500 ---------- marvelous pet for a child done. Dark stal'nl'ng and ed. Free €'sllnlates ll',OUTSTANDING VALUE in "'ANTED TO PURCHASE d 11 . PRODUCTS
rY or for an adult Please give finishing All work gua.ran. cense. Ca Ron Doran I

SPARKLING 3 bed roo m ~~~~ f~:sar~; ~':on:sre' LAND CONTRACTS this little abandoned dog teed. Fr~e estimates Ref. 372.0338 before 9 am. or! Siding, trim, roofing. seam.
brick bungalow. 8Y.! as. . CALL FOR FURTHER a chance to be happy agal'n. erences,' I after 6 p.m. ,I less gutters, slorm doorst. Pointe schools, walk to INFORM 0~ump Ion or blend. Owner ATI N 882-8660. B85.()257 and windows, railings,
leaving state. 11317 Me. parks, churches, shopping COLONIAL FEDERAL I ! 2tD-TV ......D R"'DIO aluminum shutters. porchKl'ftn b k C 11 001 or call Dil41.a.ride!! This SAVINGS & LOAN FREE KITI ----------~.... I" I F

u ey, ro er. a <x>. ENS to a good 21-MOV''''G REPAIR en~ osures. ree Courteous1991. expandable 2 bed roo m MR. GUILES home, black and white .... estimates.
. brick is clean and sharp. 886-1080 males. 885-1085. ----------I-C-O ..L-R-------., O({j~:'Sho\\'room

A BARGAIN. Only $5,000 Open Sunday 1.6. 19967 NEED SOMETHING moved.j 0 TV, HI.FI. STEREO. 29315 Harper
down on land contract. 3 Lochrnoor. Terms. 884-3071. CASH FOR HOMES ENGLISH Springer Spaniel. deliven!d or disposed of? I 885.6264 S.C.S. 774-0460
bedroom. brick ranch with Bea~tiful "year.J'O>ld,AKC Two POI'nte resl'den" ,vl'U _._.' __ba . I 11% LAND CONTRACT SERVING AREA 40 YEARS .r..., '" .. j ,..;;;.-..;,;...;;;;;,

sement In St. C air registered. Stud Service mOVe or remove large or 21 E-5TORMS AN 0
Shores. Asking $47,800. AVAILABLE STIEBER REALTY Only. 881.9577. small quantities of furni. SCREENS STOCKADE FE:"CI:'oIG
Call today. Agent 776-8750. 540 NOTRE DAME 775-4900 --------__ ture, appliances, pianos-I----______ Qualll)' cedar rustic stock.

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS. Custom built 3 or 4 bedroom' IFREE KITIENS to good or what hue you. Call for ade. expertly installed.
EJreellent home for newly- Cape Cod. Family room WILL TRADE my home in home. 371-8928. free estimates. Call John EASTVI EW Lowest prices in the
weds in H'81lIer Woods. with fireplace. Price reo for Eastside ot Detroit a.s GERMAN SHEPHERD. ap. Steininger, 343.0481 or 822. ALUMI NUM INC. Pointes.
Only $4,000 down on land duced. Builder open to down. payment for yours 10 proximetely 2 to 2'h years 2208 17008 MACK 822'()790
contrae-t terms, 3 bed. -legitimate offer. EastSide suburbs or Grosse male Very bed' t ' P.S. 'Others may copy our' NR. CAPIEUX '--------_--J
rooms, 2 car garage. Ask. LETO B88U2I~2D22INGCO. Pointe area. 526.2133. prot~ve. 3~~f.' very ad, but never our price Grosse POinte Park
ing $31,900. Agent 776- ... experience or style. ' Glass.screen repair, siding,'
8750. Open Sunday 2.5 or by I AM INTERESTED in buy. FREE to good home. 3-year. -------___ storms, trim. roofing, gut.!

. appointment ing properties in Grosse old black Labrador, (ie. RE~rABLE PO~NTE resident ters. wrought iron, (vin)'l
HARPER WOODS Condo. p . t d E ts'd f D I With truck Will move large I products) awnings.BEAUTIFUL Condoml'nl'um ol.n e an as I e 0 e- ma e) spayed. 343.Q762. .

minium. First floor one t t R b L b k or small quantities. 881.1060 or 527.5616
bedroom,. vacant, dean. unit. Grosse Pointe Villa, ~~1.405 a ert ,Ma ara , AKC AIREDALE, male one INSURED 1 _

20812 Llttlestone Court. 17580 Mack. First floor, I 2. .. year old. Excellent w)Th 1;\Q~ JI82;1~: . "' '\AL.~"RF.&U~.~IT.!OMAISEA,~"'b;,
$50 a month. Shorewood convenient parking. One .1---------- children, $140. 881.9722 17260. v .. !'to" ]j JOn j\.~ ';:===============::::=:;
E. R. Brown. 886-8710. I~e~room. large carpeted]1 14C-REAL ESTATE after 6 p.m. JULIUS ROSS i WINDOWS, S C R E ENS: WESTERN

: lvmg room, dining-L. small EXCHANGE ---------_ MOVING CO., INC. ! REPAIRED. FREE PICK. JOANN'
683 LOCHMOOR - Farm kitchen including stove and ------ I'M THOMAS. a shiny black, 2OC-CHIMNEY AND Custom work, household mov.1 UP AND DEL I V E R Y WINDOW SHADES

Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2Y.! refrig~rator .. ~en.tral heat ICLARKSTON AREA: 4 bed- green.eyed neutered male FfREPLACE ing. offices, packing" piano '1' DOORWALLS, PO R C H P~"'" s",,' '('S 8"""S

baths, many custom fea. and aIr condltIomng. Base. room Dutch Colonial. Ap- kitty between two and aEPAIR and appliances. Local and I sENOCRLOSURES.F RED'S SIC"'" D;;~~~~~" "~CC...5
tures. 884.9434. ment storage room and proximately 3000 square three years and a most --------__ State of Michigan. T M. 839-4311. EYE. I

-E-A-S-T-W-A-R-R-E-N-/-E-ast-O-u-t-erlaundry area. $39,500 Cash. teet, on llY.!' acres. Ap. loving and sociable fellow. CLARK'S CHIMNEY Service. 357 -267 4 NING CALLS WELCO!lIE. ,
882-0597. pralS'ed val u e $160,000. I'm litter trained but en. Cleaning, screens, repair,Dr. 2 bedroom brick Colo. . th ....d d --.-------1 GRA . TOP---------- \V ld l'k t t d f JOy eo .. , oors an I tuck pointing, animal reo 121F HOMEnial. Living room with BY OWNER - 436 Roland, au. I e a ra e . or tove to ride in cars. I've 1 '1 McCALLUM MOVING com. I -

fireplace, din i n g room, Grosse Pointe Farms - 3 home F 10 Grosse PolOte had bad times too-having mova , e C. 595-3065. pany. Modern truck and I IMPROVEMENT l'AlES AND SERVICE
large kitchen, partially bedroom, plus nursery. area. or more details call been the victim of sadists. CHIMNEY REPAIR and equipment. Established in ---------_ ,)1\

finished basement, 2 car family room, central air, 548-5660 after 5 p.m. I do need a permanent tuck pointing. Also brick ing, offices, packing. piano ~[QDERNIZE TO ~.~nl..~.~~~~,!.'Vt-.~
garage, security system. $115,000. 8854)113. ---------- and loving home. To see work and repair. Insured, specialists. 776-7898. MODERNIS:\I TU 5.6000
Assume 10.7%. $39,900. IS-BUSINESS me lease II 823 "'''''1 Tom McCabe, 885-6991. HOME OR OFFICE ('CU," '"''''''".,.

TWO FAMILY flat. Bedford. OPPORTII ....,TIES ' p ca """" . 0686-6809 "'..... 21A ""''''0 3 years experience. L- I. 6 and 6. Three bedrooms KITTENS Fr od - 1"<"'1 AFTER P 1 _

AlADISON HEIGHTS: 3 unit natural fireplace each un: ---------- - ee to a go 20E-INSULATION SERVICE ~
. certified rental, negotiable it, basement rec room. STROH'S ICE cream parlor heme. 882-5050. _ _

terms offer good cash flow. $58,900. Owner. 885-5422. in Warren. We1110caied in PARAKEETS, free; a breed. INSULATION !! COMPLETE piano service. I

Easy maintenance. $51,900. busy shopping center and ing pair or will separate Tuning, rebuilding, refin'l
Additional sin g I e home REDUCED $12,000 across from baseball field. if desired. 886-8354. BLOWN IN ishing. 111e m b I.' r Piano
available. One bloek from Lakeshore on FLAME FURNACE Te<:hnicians Guild. Zech.j
CALL SHARON SIMON Lincoln Road. Recently reo ALSO, FlAR (building and PUREBRED HillNllay..an cat SI NeE 1949 Bossner. 731.7707. I'

CENTURY 21.PARKVIEW modeled, expandable, 3 business, with business.. Great lap cat, $50. 886- 0 interest financing available.
977 IVVV'o bedrooms, ('ne bath, large man's luncheons. Near 8 'r 1754. F PIANO TUNING and repair'j

'V<1V\I M'l d ---------- ree estimates. Fully Ii. . W kkitchen with eating space. 1 e an Mound. Complete. LHASA APSO _ Male neu. censed and illSured. mg. 0 r guaranteed,
22004 EDGEWOOD living room with fireplace. l~ .redecorated. Owner re./ ,tered 16 months' old Member AFi\f. Ed war d !

ST. CLAIR SHORES screened porch, on large bring. house' tra' ed ' 527 - 1700 Felske. 465-6358. I:
First Offering. Custom built lot. New furnace and car. In , papers.

2 bedroom brl'ck ranch at. CLARK CO. 884-1500 I 884-5711. PIANO SERVICES- Tuning:
peting, refinished floors. 20E-rNSULA TIOH I

.. tached garage, natural flre. all appliances included. 2 -------------------- I and repair. Qualified tech.

. place. tull basement. Ap. year Land Contract; Blend 16D-ADOPT ---------- nician. Flexible hours. Rea. I
. t I 17 ft d ... ""ET sonable rates. 881-8276 or IproXIma e y . screene or assume 51,2% mortgage. ~ r

porch in back, 22 ft. front 886-8041 ------------------ SUDRO INSULATION I 882.5847.
porch. Immediate occu'l Since 1948
pancy, to settle Estate. LUXURIOUS 2 bedroom, 2 ..,.. The Oakland Humane i 211-5EWING I
Hali block west ot Mack bath condo at Riviera Ter.' Tired of paying sky- MACHINE
Ave. Priced right to sell. race. 882.0172. \ SOC~ietY rocketing fuel bills? Ask 1 _
$59,900. ----------., .. " located in . for our porttolio of homes

BRUNETTE 771'(}770 GROSSE POINTE CITY - It"' with current fuel bill sav. COMPLETE TUNE.UP $7.95.
Open Sun. 2.5 Large 3 story English tu. ,Wayne County , ings. Take advantage of All makes, all ages. All

---------- dor. 8 bedrooms, 5~ baths. is a nor:-profit, privately our off.season p r i c in g parts stocked. 885-7437. :
OPEN 1.5 P.M. SUNDAY. fireplaces, double lot. Un. funded by donation humane society, fostering a now. Comfort for all sea- -A-d-v-e-rt-j-se-Y-o-u-r--

June 13. 825 Anita, Grosse der $250,000. 884-3559. NO-DESTROY policy, has many homeless dogs sons. 15% Federal Tax
Pointe Woods. Ranch style I and cats for adoption. Credit. Services
design is complimented INCOME for sale - $35,000. The Shelter is located at 19601 Mt. EllfO'It, nea' r 7 Mile by call ingbut tastely plain windows Low down payment. 881. 881.3515
.that take advantage of 0801. Road, Detroit, 48234. Phone 892-7822, Hours 11;00 882-6900
su.n1ighl. H,uge living room -G-R-O-S-SE-P-O-IN-T-E-W-OO-D-S--.~a.m.: tc:::oo PS~'VEN DAYS A WEEK. ,
With a f~replace: opens 4 bedroom, 2% bath, large -rr
onto an ImpreSSIVe sun family room, newly decor. . Donations Welcome .. Cat
porch. 2 large bedr~o~s, ated, carpeted throughout. /. and Dog food coupons
Ph bat~. torm~[ dl~lng Land Contractpossible. . \i if, helpful. Volunteers are
room, kitchen IS blight Evenings 886.2534 J.j ~~ soliCited. .
and well planned, has a . Thank you for helping those_
full size basement that has MACK.OUTER DRIVE area, h
a fW'rnlce that heats and near Grosse Pointe. Brick W 0 can not help themselves!
cools and is equipped 2 family, 6 on 6, spotless
with electronic filter, an clean, excellent condition.
out of state move requires 2 turnaces, dividing base.
that the buyer must quali. ment, separate entrllnce, 2

1fy tor first mortgage. $89,. car garage. $37,500 cash f

000. 886.2625. buy only. 771.0738.
i,2212 ALLARD - 6 room

Ranch. between 7 and 8 ST. CLAIR SHORES, Wood.
Mile. Sunday 2 to 5. 839. bridge East townhouse, 2

bedrooms, 11,2 bath, cen.
5301. tral air, security, pool, as.

ARMS BUNGALOW, $69,. sumption. H'4 mortgage,
500. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, O",71er. 774.2227. I
master suite, dining room.

"fireplace, new kitchen. FrSHER ROAD - Near Ker. j
Land Ccntract or assume. cheval. 3 bedroom ex. ,
885-5944, pandable bungalow.' By i

~-----:--......-o: owner, $57,900. 885.75621
Y OWNER-Grosse Pointe after 5 p.m.
Woods, 2265 Allard, Ranch, ----------
3 bedrooms, 4th bedroom I MACK/MORaSS - First 0[.

t in basement, large rem.od.! fering ~~rp 2 family in.
~ eled kitchen, natural fire. I come, finished basement.
*' place, new driveway. calli Asking $32,900. terms. Cen.
• 286-6806. tury 21.Nance 771.3750.

... - --_. _. --- .. • " .. -, '. '."',~ - ":9 • , ..,. ,"~, .... ~.",' ..... oJ. ,,~ ••
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.F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

21H-RUG
CLEANING

21-I-PAIHTIHG AND
DECORATING

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

210-eEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

210-eEMENT AND
IRICK WORK

886-9600
2l P-W ATERPRooFI NG

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

GRAZIO Professional gutter servlce. SHOHESlDE Carpet Clean. ROCKY'S I ARTiSTIC PAINTING, pro. G.OLMIN J. W. KLEINER GRAZIO
, CONSTRUCTION Reasonable. Reliable. I do ing, professional carpet PAl NTI NG fes,ionaJ exlerior painting. WINDOW CLEANING CEMENT CONTRACTOR CONSTRUCTION

N b lIt my own work. cleaning. Work guaranteed. All work guaranteed. Free SERVICE CEMENT. BRICK. STONE
~N:: gg:~:ggeesdouors' d e LICENSED AND INSURED Fully insured, Free Esti. Interior . Exterior, houses, estimate. Mike. 772-1988. FREE ESTIMATES Patios, walks, porches, .steps - Cet~ent drives, floors,
'ramlng an r. JOHN WILLIAMS males. Call 775-3"50, 2.. porches,garages,buildings, - .. -.-.-.- ..--------- WE ARE INSURED Flagslonerepair _OpaJdlOS'. . d d
1 • h pln!>-tering, inside rooms, M.J.K. MAINTENANCE 372 3022 garages talse an

'Old garages raised and reo 885-5813 _ .~~~s.. .._. __ _ _ wallpapering, recreation & HOME IMPROVEMENTS - Tuck pointing, patching renewed.
newed ----.-.---.. . .. ------~------ Asphalt patching and sealin" _ N g d d re. K CARPET rooms, caulkin", window S . I' . . I d t' 1 t> I ew gara e oors an .

• Concrete work. ROOFS and DECKS - repair, dry wall, patching. ,P~~I~~~~~jall~nd nR~~i~~n: GR~~S~o P~~~~; ~~se~:; SPECIALIZING IN framing .
• Professional cra!lsmen GUTTERS and CLEANING 24 hour service _ free es. lial painting and home im. SMALL JOBS i -New garages buill.

with quality material. DOWN SPOUTS COMPANY timate. provement. 1l2l.29M. FHEE ESTIMATES I Family operated since 1962.
'.Jcensed Insured Gutters cleaned and flushed CAHI'ET HOCKY - 871.9438 10% OFF HOME REPAIRS PRO-FESSIONAC- LICENSED I Licensed and insured.
,'74-3020 772-1771 New and Repair Work SI'ECIALISTS With Purchase of Glazing and caulking, remov. TU 2-0717 /' 774-3020 772-1771, I LIcensed Jnd Insured • Steam f;xtraction HI NEIGHBOR' Painting, Exterior Paint Job al and replacement. Com. _

~ MODERNIZATION ADVA~CE MAINTENANCE • Shampoo interior, exterior. Experi. Reasonable Rates and mercial adhesive. ?tASO:'olRY REPAIRS;-SP;', -'--'CAPlizo-'---
.. M .T. CHARGOT! 173198i:~5~arren [ •• SUPpohtulaslt'edryStca,jl~aRnl.enmgOVal~~~~~ a~~:;' l~~~t_.~~'j 88SQ.u1aSli1tY8Service 881.5105 8;30.5:00 ciallZed tuck poi n tin g, I CONST CO

" _.. _.. . __ ._ _ _' _. 885-1839 ---.------- chimney and porch reo .,
c: BUILDING CO. 1. .__ .. -I •... at affordable prices PAINTER _ Interior and 1--.-----.--.-------1 K.WINDOW cleaning com. pairs. Excellent references. Specializing in driveways
'PERSONALLY DESIGNED JOSEPH NOSEDA I 882-0688 exterior Hcasonable rateS. I WALLPAPERING pany. Sto~ms, screens, gut. Call after 6 p.m. 775.7362 j and porches
... Kitchens-Attics AND SONS, INC. . -.- ---- ...... - 881.2421. All Titers, alummum cleaned. In. --K---oRK--Il-' -b- t • Patio, v.alks, steps

1*Basements-Porches Roo!lng experts Slnce HlI3l D CARPET ---- ..--t-rK-E'S-I'~A'INTING ypes sured. Free Estimates. , BRIC W. .' Sma. JO 5'1 • New garages bUill
~... Bathrooms-Rec Rooms CO:\IMEHCJAL In. LOCAL REFERENCES I 882 0688 tuck POinting, chImney, • Old garages raised
~Outdoor deck environments HESIDE:-ITI AL : C L EA N ING CO. I Intenor, .extenor, .wallpaper- Top Expert I . 1 porches, viol ations repair., • Floor/ratwall replaced
: CUSTOM CRAFTED Licensed _ lnwred • hhampoo and steam ~ng, minor .repalrs, patc~. 731-1805 A-QK WINDOW CLEANER'S , ed. Reasonable. 886-5565. • Waterproofing, 10 year
'* Cabinets-Formica 822-1878 OR extradlOn I mg, plastering. Free est!. I Service on storms and I BRICK REPAIRS - Work I guarantee
: ... Wood working-tnm work' I ~ ~i'n~ :~...n d.j" rpm(w.1 mate s. Reasonable an.~ BUCHANAN & CO. scr~ns. Also domestic guaranteed. Porches, chim.1 :'-10JO.B TOO BIG or S~rALL'* Replacement Windows 839-4810 I. free estimates I honest. .ttelerences. I..illli GROSSE PUiN'1't;XS I housecleaning. Free t:lili-I ""P, .;..:.:....-.::;~,:;~;~=.,,::!: LIcensed & Insure~ ..
. ... Interior-Exterior Doors _.!~HEE ESTI~~~T!~ i • affordable prices anytime'7i7~&:an. SERVING THE POINTES mates. Monthly rates. 775. leaks and cracks. Tuck TONY 88;>.OI>lZ* Aluminum & Wood Siding ROOFI:'-1G, GUTTERS, 294-1602 773-0525 . . 1 SINCE 1972 1690 or 773.9838. pointing. Free Estimate. S. TOCCO CO~STRUCTIO~

FULLY LICENSED AND CARPE:-ITRY ---.- .. ----------IINTERIOR Home Painting • Wallpaper and removal 1---------- _.7~9_~2 ..5.__ .. __ Porches, brick, cement,
, ; PHOFESSlONAL CARPET • (Painting ~Int and Ext) D WINDOW CLEANING CO. .- .--INSURED LICENSED AND I~SURED UPHOLSTERY CLEANING and ~atch w~rk. ~o years ., PORCHES, PATIOS - New I stone, alterations/repairs.
GENERA~ HOME REPAIR JERR~_ ..... __. __ .8~~ ..8~.~5 at REASONABLE RATES expemnce. Call Walt at :~:=~~;~gr:;a~/arniShing St~~~ :n~d g~~~~s,cl:;~~~: or rebuilt, tuck pointing, Free estimates. 468.4014.
Free Estimates - 882-6842 I GUTTERS CLEANED \\'n use Von Schrade""" dry 779.1064. d free estl'mates. Lowes t brick replacement, caulk. I_______ .___ ",.", ---------- .Texture ceilings an ing, point sealer with HI. CEME:'olT WORK by Frank.

HADLEY HOME 11 am neat, t'fficient and rea. foam extraction equipment. QUALITY PAINTING walls prices in the Pointes. TEX chimney repairs and Driveways, patios, porches ..
50nable. Satisfaction guar. • Deep Soil Removal SERVICE LICENSED INSURED 294-1602 773-0S25 rebuilt. Basement water. References. 776-5169.

IMPROVEMENT anteed! Please call Rob at • Fast Drying INTERIOR- 886-4374 proofing. Over 31 years ---------
INC. 886-6099, lea~'e name and • Leaves no resoiling residue I EXTERIOR ----------- 21 L-TILE I experience. Donald Mc. R. L. STREMERSCH

COMPLETE REMODELING number, thank you. For free estimate call GARY'S PAl NTING Eachern. 526-5646. CEMENT CONTRACTOR
-------. -'- ..-. Distinctive Carpet & 20 years professional THE PROFESSIONAL WORK I ------------

SERVICE • ROOF ING U h I Cl experience ! HAROLD CementKitchens/Baths p 0 stery eaners MATT FLETCHER Interior.exterior. Finest ma. Driveways
Attic/Rec Rooms Repairs and reroofing. Alu. 839.5155 terials. Proper preparation CERAMIC TILE - New and CHAUVIN Patios
Additions/Porches minum trim and gutters. Ask for Tom Barrese 4151 Buckingham 886-6102 means quality. Free Esti. remodeling. Baths, kitch. Brickwork

Aluminum Siding/Trim Father and Sons. Satisfaction Guaranteed QUALITY Interior.Exterior mates. 978.1426. ens and foyers. Call Rick CEMENT CONTRACTOR Basement Waterproofing
Deb Isham Dale Isham painting. Reasonable. Neat. 1---------'-- at 521.3434. ALL TYPE OF S

Gutlers/Down Spouts 526-0666 527-8816 I d . E . 1----------- CEMENT WORK teps
Storm Windows/Doors FREE ESTIMATES 21.I-PAINTING, Spee y serVice. xpetl. PAPERHANGING MANHATTAN TILE CO. - _ Walks _ Drives. Porches Tuck Pointing

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar DECORATING ~nc,:d 88a;~nsured. Sea., BY LM.C. New and remodeling cer. _ Patios _ Waterproofing CU~~e~ ":s~~~a~:~ks
Aluminum Siding and L.M.C. CONST. ----------. er. . ; $10 PER ROLL. amic tile in kitchens, bath • Pre.cast Steps

Gutter Cleaning RE-ROOF OR REPAiRS GROSSE POINTE ANDY KEIM, Decorator - 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE and foyers. 7714343. • Tuck Pointing SPECIAL ON
Fences/Repairs of all kinds Gullers, downspouts, sid. PAINTER'S,INC. Professional painting and 882-5744 • Chimney Repair SMALL JOBS AND

Licensed and Insured ing. Free estimates. wailpapering. Free esti'l ----------- 21 N-ASPHAL T No job 100 small REPA IR WORK
886.0520 882-5744 Painting - interior.exterior, mates. References. PAINTING BY HEATING Free Estimates

---------- paperhanging and panel. 881.6269 L M C 779-8427 886-0899 884-7139
ALL REPAIRS AND -Jt:-1N-E-R-O-O-F-I-N-'G-s-pe--c-ja--l-ing. Free estimates cheer. . ---------- 21 Y E .

Reroof )'our 2-<:ar detached fully given. Licensed and BACK IN BUSINESS INTERIOR/EXTERIONRE AL'S ASPHALT PAVING e:i~en:~rtence R. R. CODDENS
IMJ!ri~X~~lS garage. material and labor, Insured. Painting - Decorating 12 YEARSAEXPERI~~C SINCE 1944 ----------- CEMENT

__________ $295. Many area r('{cr. 882-9234 WaU Washing. Elmer T. REASON BLE RA S Paving, seal coating, excava. BRICK WORK CONTRACTOR
TOTAL HOME' 3 ---------- LaBadie. 882.2064. FREE ESTIMATES tion and cement work. TUCK POINTING

Improvement. enees. 881.917 . " l!':TERIOR and ext e r i 0 r 882 5744Vinyl replacement win. ------------ . . - Guaranteed quality work- PORCHES AND CHIMNEYS Family business for 55 years
dows, kitchens, bathrooms, REROOFING and repair -, painting and paperhanging. GROSSE POINTE ---------- manship at reasonable REBUlLT AND REPAIRED .New and repair work
additions. Licensed, in- Leaks stopped, free csli', Reasonable rates. 30 years CONTRACTORS EXPERIENCED rates CAULKING .No job too small
sured. Free estimates. John mate. Senior citizen dis. experience. Ray Barnowsky CUSTOM PAINTING AND PAINTERS AND State Licensed and Insured ADVANCE MAINTENANCE .Driveways and porches

l;{ Runey. 293-7525. ~u~. :i:~~73area refer. 822.7335 aHer 6 p.m. WALLPAPERING HANDYMAN 28l-()626 References 291.3589 17319 E~;~5i":RREN • ~~;io~pecially
k ---------- e c. . . WH ITEV'S EXPERT ANTIQUING ---------- • Ch'
,:". ALUMINUM BRAKE for "T)fE CARPENTER'S Sons." 885-8155 LOWEST PRICES ALL TYPES OF lmneys

rent, 12'6" for hendine Roofing, guttering and car. .Wall Papering FREE ESTIMATES RON 881-8349 C &. J ASPHA!-T • Waterproofing
your own trim. Also cut. pentry. Reasonable rates. .Interior Painting INSURED 526-2561 after 5 PAVING. INC. , CEMENT WORK • ~1~~o~N~paTi:~.etEd
ting table. It's easy. ru Ftee estimate-s. 8854611. • Reasonable Prices -----~---- Improve the value of your - Drivewa}~s
show fOU how. By day, ~________ .Good Work Michael Satmary Jr. COLLEGE home with a professional • Sidewalks 886-5565
week, month. 886-9516. I, (;WSSE POIANnTdEROOFING .Call-no job too small M:CHAEL'S PAINTERS job. Over 20 years serving • Patios I

774-0414 Lo t' d Grosse Pointe in drive- • Porches CHAS. F. JEFFREY.YOCCIA ,'SHEET METAl. CO',IPANY PAINTING & wes prices aroun , exper. d li F St_" ._ ienced, references. ways an sea ng. ree es. • eps MASO~ CONTRACTOR
CONSTRUCTION ~'Repairing, Reroofing Homes, I PAINTING-Interior or ex. REFINISHING RON 881-8349 timates. Owner/supervisor. • Garages LICENSED. INSURED

CO INC . Stores, Churches and Fac.
j
' terior. Also janitorial ser- Interior.Exterior Service 526-2561 ~ter 5 References included and FREE ESTIMATES • Brick. Block. Stone

., . ~. torie.' for ..tlTer: 2t) )'ear... vice. Nee' estimates. Call '. , 'PaInting . . , insurance. Call Toay Velardo
Addition. I Project performance guar'l Thorn. Guaranteed work. antiquing and varnishing, PAl NTI NG '- c-KLI.- ANYTIME:' . 792-7993 • Cement Work
Dormers nt ed 'th t' Is .• Waterproofinga e WI. ma erla ".ar'l 881.7210. stripping and staining EXTERIOR/INTERIOR '173-8087 ----------. Tuck Pointing
Ganges ranted. For best results ---------- Complete kitchen refinishing ANY SIZE JOB DRIYEWA YS

~~~:. deal locally. Ask for Mike WALLPAPER Free Estimates - 885.3230 Clean, neat and PRaOpFp~~I~~~atinmg ~~~~ PORCHES-PATIOS I PORC~:~t~~gf;~r ~itCK'
Hurley 886-3590 or 296-1 ---------- rell'able servl'ce, Reasonable RatesBrick and Cement work 9755 PAl NTERS phslt driveways and -park. WORK A SPECIALTY

Bank financing available I' , REMOVAL Free Estimates ing lots. Enhance the ap- Licensed and Insured. 882 1800
Complete ROOFING REPAIRS, p~aster ! EUROPEAN EXPERTS Affordable Prices pearance of your property 886-3537 -

Home Modernization repair, gutters cleaned, re.! BY JEFF Interior, exterior, wallpaper. GREATER while extending the lite of
777.2816 773.1105 paired. Experienced. In. Free Estimates _ Insured ing, pitching, plastering, DETROIT BlDRS asphalt surfaces. Excellent TESOLlN BROS. T & M

sured, reasonable. Seaver's I window puttying, caulking. I . rates and service for both CEMENT CONT, I CONSTRUCTION
M. U. SCHUSTER CO. 882.0000. I (Low Rates)' Good work. Grosse Pointe 886-9600 residential and commercial . t T CONTR CTOR

"THE HOUSE MECHA~IC" I ' 14 years experience references. Fr~ Estimate. --________ Driveways, basement and ga-I CE:'t EN i A
HOME REPAIRS I 2-1-H--e---R-P-ET-----j ~ Prompt Service I Reasonable. Call John any. GARAGES I work. SUPERIOR rage iloors, ratwalIs, foot. • Cement work, all kinds

• C try /79-5235 545-7788. 7 I E rtl . t d b ings, patios, raising ga. I • Porches-block-step work
a~P4;n CLEAIo.JING time. 76-9439. xpe y pam e y IASPHALT MAINTENANCE• Painting f"I DOUG-a85-8215 or rages. Free Estimates. "42"1 • Basement waterproofing

• Minor Plumbing 1---------- i. PAINTING IMILAN'S PAINTING I DAVE-882.2795 777-6801 Years In Business. Guaranteed
• Minor Electrical LOOK-30 years experience I~TERIOR AND EXTERIOR W 11 t t 'lin Low rates. Free estimates. ASPHALT SEALING _ Pro. 777-0642 or 777-6263 REASONABLE PRICES

CRAFTED steam cleaning carpet and utililing proper techniques I a .Pdaper, ex.ure cel g, ---------- teet and beautify your --D-R-I-Y-EW-A-Y-S--- 1_77_4_489_6 3_4_3-0_5_28_,
• Kitchens furniture. By Wilbur, Doug to achieve tbe finest re- WIn ow caulking. Free es- J. P. LEBRUSH & CO. driveway. Seal coating ex- '
• Rec Rooms and Ken Carter. Call 778- suIts. Lasting beauty Ilt a timates, low rates. 521- OF GROSS~ POINTE pertly applied. Lowest PATIOS, PORCHES, MASONRY REPAIRS
• Bathrooms 1680. fair price. 5465. • Custom Painting (Interior prices in the Pointes. 822. CEMENT SPECIALIZING IN
• Additions , i Free Estimates Insured ----IN-T-E-R-I-O-R-S--- and exterior) 0790. Lowest Prices • Chimney
• Porch Conversions I21G-RooFIHG 885-7067 822.01291 1 • Wallpaper and removal FE' I. Tuck PointingREMODELING BY DON & LYNN • Plaster repairs I' ree sUmates • Porches
MODERNIZATION I' SERVICE QUALITY Interior, Exterior" * H.usband.~ife Team .Stucco and tex.tur~ 2lO-CEMENT AND Licensed & Insured I • Bricks Replaced

ALL WORK PERSO~ ALLY ---------- painting and paperhanging. *W~1I!?apermg - Carpentry reP.a1ts BRICK WORK GREATER DETRO 11 I Excellent "Grosse Pointe"
PERFORMED I Reasonable, neat, speedy *Painhn? . I Free estunates 1---------- I refe c C 11 ft 6-

!.IIKE SCHUSTER 882-4325 I PAQU IN service. Experienced, in. *Perlecl10nlsts GEOFFREY M. PIERICK I B & C CEMENT 886 -9 6 0 0 i p.m.
ren

es. a a er
FREE ESTIMATES ( ROOFING sured, free estimates. 372-1 * Insured . 885-0421 CONTRACTORS I 775-7362

LICE~SED AND INSURED I 2789 886-1896 : * Over 20 Years Experience 1---------- I-----------j
---------) SpeCIalists in Flat Roofs ' . I 527-5560 JOBS WELL DONE!! I All types of cement work. L.M.C. CONST. GLASS BLOCKS for base.'
FENCE WORK by John! Licensed - Insured 1 Interior, exterior painting ex- New and Repairs ALL TYPES OF CEME!\"T ment winoows. Security

Seggie. Wood, steel, ma-j' JOSEF'S. pertise. Plaster work ami I Free Estimates. WORK, FREE ESTIMATES'

j
and energy savings. Rea.

sonry, custom commercial. WALLPAPER REMOVAL wallpapering. Low rates,! 839-8123 772.1649 882-5744 sonabIe prices. 776-1592.
Reasonable. 15 years ex. I -------.--- many references. Free es- ----------
perience. Will duplicate II • Experienced timates. Call Greg 882-5661 ANDY'S MASONRY AND RYAN )21 P-WATER-
any fence. Free estiImltes. • • Insured ----------1 CHIMNEY SF-RYlCE
758-7958. I I . • Reliable SrnER. E.'derior painti.ng.! All masonry, brick, water. CONSTRUCTION PROOFING

__________ i Estll~ate~ at no charge or Expene~erl. fast service, proofing repairs. Special- Cement and Block Work I' ----------

21G-ROOFING I r obhga!lon. fr.ee estimates. HOUses" iring in tuck pointing and Drives. Patios. Floors T & M
SERVJCES ,I' MARCO I 776-8267 trim, garages, apartment small jobs. Licensed in. Porches. Walks I CONSTRUCT ON

---------~~ buildings, churches, etc.. sured. Reasonable, 'Free Garages built or raised. I I
---------- PAINTERS YERKEY & SONS Low prices. Call 882-7586.1 estimates, 881-0505. Free Estimates. Professional I Basement waterproofing.A.B.C. ROOFING I WE SPECIALIZE _ _ , -------.--- Work. Licensed and Insured. 10 year guarantee

I Interior, exterior, textured Exterior painting 21J-WALL G. W. SELLEKE 778.4271 469-1694 ' 77 Insured
Shingle roofing, roof striP', T II . 2" Y E . WASHIIo.JG CEMENT 1 4-4896 343-0528

ping and repairs. 15-25 ce~ m.gs, wa 11papehnng, ,ears xpenence..... N INO CEMENT
years warranty on shingles, pamtmg, wa was ing. DUPONT PAl NTS -- Drivewa,Ys. VI a 1k s, patios, GREATER DETROIT
15 years guarantee on I r,.--------_. FREE ESTIMATES USED GROSSE POINTE fireman steps. Expert porcb reo Dri\'eways, steps, porches, BUILDERS
labor. 9 years experience. ROOF 939.7955 Reasonable. Call evenings will do wall washing. 821. pair, waterproofing. Qual. patio, brick wall stone, new
References. Allen B. Cher. 891.5896 884-8986 2984. it>. tuck pointing and garage, etc. After 7 p.m. 886.9600
niak 886-3316. Lrl" !'~:::::::::::::~===:::::~;;;;;:~ ----- ---------- patching. All brick and 527.2996

----------- J;,ftI\ ! r I KARMS K.MAINTENANCE company chimney repair. ---------- SA S EMEN T
ALL REPAIR ESSIAN PAl NTING wall washing, floor clean. Call 885-4391 MIKE GEISER

ROOFING & GUTTERS SER E minal:teasn.dwaxing. Free esti'l REA & SO-N-- CEMENT WATERPROOFING
NEW and REPAIR t\Dr"IA'1STS PAINTING i YIC CONTRACTOR
Call Bill 882-5539 _.;:.:....QIII\L===.:::..:..:::--. COMPANY I Licensed. insured, interior. . 882-0688 I' CONSTRUCTION INC. WATERPROOFING AND WALL REPAIR

---------- FREE ESTIMATES CUSTOM exterior painting. wall. A-I--W-L-L--W-S----- ALL TYPE OF DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, Lowest rates Guaranteed in
GUTIERS cleaned, tlushed ~.:.=;;;-:=...:..:.::.:.:.;...:..:..=:.. papering. staining, plaster' A .A HING by CEMENT WORK ,r LK TE writing Call us last. Free

and Inspected for as little Roof Leaks Guaranteed INTERIOR.EXTERIOR repair. window glazing and hand. Expenenced work. I Garages and Modernization "A S, S PS, TUCK
as $15. Estimate free. 20 Vrs. E)(perlencfl WALLPAPERI.:'\TG caulking. References. men. Free estimates. 778- I Licensed and Insured POINTI~G. ~~~~n;=~~s. Licensed and

882-4968 CALlIlU 112-5539 Reasonable Rates 775-5790 3342. lOver 30 Years Experience NO JOB TOO S~IALL
Free Estimates . I' 1372-7191 772-7191 FREE ESTIMATES

JOHN D. SIMON References EXPERIENCED - Painting/ 21K-WINOOW 881.6000
778.1028 - 773-6986 ---.---.---- -' CALL BOB ANYTIME caulking/wallpaper. Minor WASHING G. T. STREMERSCH

Roofing, Caulking, ROOF LEAKS 882.4381 electrical repairs. Salisfac. ---------- CEME:-lT CONTRACTOR
Weatherstripping, Repairs STOPPED tion guarante~d. Call Mike COLLEGE window cleaners. • Porch repair
LICENSED - INSURED '---_- ..-..-.~~- __-..-._-__- ..-._-_-_-.l at 758-5397. $75 discount Guaranteed service. Low. • Pre.east steps

---------- ALL ROOF and ,.--------- ........1 with complete job. est prices around. Free • Tuck pointing
CASHAN ROOFING GUTTER WORK SUNRISE --- --.------ estimates. 882.5966 824. • Sidewalks

T FS ~EW AND REPAIR J. C. PAINTI~G - Interior, 'HO ROO • I PAINTING & exterior, residential, com. 3546. • Patios
Commercial. Residential • Shingles DECORATI NG mercia!. Quality work at Prefer small jobs.

Year round service • Slate I . I ... II t 21L TILE Free estimates .• Decks _ INTERlOR.EXTERIOR ow p r I c c s. n:>La men - 882-3926
Shingles and Repairs • Tile PAINTING plan available. For free es. WORK

~~~ua~~2~ Gutters Cleaned and • WALLPAPER _t_im_a_t.e__e_a._Il~_7_7_6-{l_43_9_._._---------- DI DOMENICO
Flushed REMOVAL. HANGING PROFESSIONAL CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Work Guaranteed - OTHER SERVICES PAl NTI NG CO. ASCOT TILE CO. Driveways, walks and {loors,
AVAILABLE LICENSED brick work, tuck ""inting,

Free Estimates For a free t'stimate and Painting by the experts. In., waterproofl'ng. t'v
. t t 11 eludes paint stripping, pow. ~ Baths, kitchens, foyers.

JACK D. TOTTY appoln men ea Free estimates. No Job Too Small
, 526.749" 9.6 P.M. er washing and carpentry. i FREE ESTIMATES

774 9058 2459263 610 PM: Highest quality work. Free 778 2266
,. - ..1 1__ • •__ .-1. estimates. 824.9531. i - 881.7900 372-6992

--'~-'._"~--'-----
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PATIO MAGIC
Ask about our unlqllt' brit-k

deKlgn. lo'ree ('~limull'~,
('all Larry at 791.2tHl5,

21.Z-LANDSCAPI NG
I

MACK AVE.:
Devonshlre DNa, De\'on.hlre and ~Iack
Yorklhlre Market, Yorklhire and Mack
Parkle. Party Store, St. Clair and 71l1ck
Aller Party Store, S1. Clalr and ~Iack
Rand's Pharmac)', McMillan and Mack
Revco Druls, 7 Mile and Mack
Arbor Drugl, 7 Mlle and Mack
S1. John Ho.pltal, Moross near ~lack, Gift Shop and

The Sook
Merit Wood., Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkneu Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Holl~'wood and Mack
~tr. C's Dell, Rldlemont and Mack
Bob's Drul Store, ROII)'n and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drh'e and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Gra).ton Bnd E. Warren
j' Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux and Balduck

Park

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Part)' Store, Lalcepointe and Charlevoix

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Xotlingham and Jefferson
Vlllaj;e Wine Shop, Beal"{}nsficld and Jt:![er~oll

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop,

main le\'el, nNr 100 Tower

To place your

882-6900

THF. GHOSSE POINTe j\;EWS ~rAY BE l'l"li
CHASED FRo~t THE l'OLLOWl:'IIG LOCATlO:-;S
(Stores are listed by streets lInd from DetrOit 011

thr"""h Ihp (;rossl' Pointes. Harper Woods and St
ClaIr Shores.)

MAUMEE:
Bon SC('ours Hospital. Cadlepx and Maumce, gift ~hup
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and ~Iaumee

Call

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Nutre Dame and Kerchc\ 31
GROSSE POI:-iTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Dru)!s on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, !>Iu!r and Kerchel'al

Classified Ad Deadlines!
To Cancel- Monday, 4 p,m.

To Change - Monday, 4 p.m.
New Copy - Tuesday Noon

882-6900

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie DNMS.Harper aad ChaJOD (8" NU.)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red ~laple Lane
Perry Drugs, ot! Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy. E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping C('nter, 13 ~lllc and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson. near 13 ~lile

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy. Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

21-Z-LANDSCAPING

1'. &.: L. LAWNMOWERS -
14812 E 7 Mile. 521.'0:50.
La 11'11IUo'wl'r and tractor
n'pair. 1'ick.up available.
Normal service 24 hours.

Wm. HARVEY

DAVE BARLOW
885.1900

M. T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

Fllr Frt'c Estimnt('s Call
8826842

• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Wel'kly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• 16 Yl'ars Experience
• Free Estimates
Design and Construction

Our Specialty

POINTER
LANDSC API NG

21.Z-LANDSCAPING

GET DECKED OUT I
FOR SUMMER

;\:-: t1~1.l~IlTED VAHIET\"
OF 13EAllTlFUL,

FlJ;,\CTIO:-.'AL
* Dh'ks - Patio,* 1-','II(,(,S _•• Walls* Walks -. - Trt'!lises* IkndlCs - Planters

Insured

• Trimming

JAMES J. LEAMON

792-1232

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

GARDENING - PLANTING
822-7979

Licensed

EXPERIE~CED )I.S,U. LA="l'DSCAPE A~D
:'iURSERY GRADt:ATE

w. J. HENNINGER
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE

.• Remo'Ja.ls

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

• Slump Removal • Land Cleanng

• Sodding • Top Soli

.' Landscaping DeSign

Classified Ad,

June 19821
S M T W T F S

1 2 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30

HOWARDS
TREE SERVICE

I.tCE~SED EUl"llpean l'ru.
ft'ssional gardncr lando:ap.
el', :\lake any kind gardl'll,
Trimlllings, Il1'Ulllng. Illain-
tenalll'(' 534.0571.

QUALITY landscaping serv-
ice at reasonable rates by
experienced dependable
college student. Lawn cut. I
ting, weeding, fertili2.ing, I
seeding, sodding, shrub
trimming. planting and reo !
mova!' Call Eric at 882. i
6361. 1

,---------- ----------
i 21.Z-LANDSCAPING 121.Z-LANDSCAPING

,---------- ----------
! 'l'1U~1!\IING, rCl1\oval, spray.

MICHIGAN 1 ing, feedinl: llnd stump
, TREE SPECIALISTS I I"elllol'lll. Free Estimates,

Complete trec serl'ice. Call
Flcming '1'1"('eSt'I'I'il'l', 774.
6.WO,

. LA \V:-i SERVICE - Very
reliable, private service,'
Ten years experience servo '
jng Poi n t e s, Excellent
equipment, very reason.
able. Call for estimate, 88-4.
9515,

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING* Spl"illl( dean.ups,* \\'t't'kly !ll\,'ll cuttlllg E~pl'rt Trimming, 'l'oppinll, '* A 0: ,11np1<'tl' Ill:lintl'nanc('.' Shaping and Hemovlll. :

l"llnsll'u,'t i,lll s,'rVtcl' * ~4 hour t'llll'q(enl'Y serl'ke
757-5330 * Spcl'i"l, :!5'; Spring

discount ,
HAlN DA:'otlCr: Il\\I'n sprink, * Hush ;Illd hl'dgl' trimlllin!:

1('1' s 1'1' V it' (' inst:ILJation. Trl'" SlJ'.,jghtt'lling and
Sprillg turn ons, main. !'\ursl'ry (';In'.

tenance wintNizillli. COlll. * :-Il'El'l,\L OFFEn *
m('rciul and rl'sid('ntia1.' :'\011'Thruugh Spring of '82.-
1"1'1'(' estimatt's, ~I as t t' l' g:l't 10 yards of f1'e~ nul'S'
Card and \'IS.-\ .\Cl','p(,'d. ('1'.1' chips II ith t'aell 1I'0rk
823.6654. 01'''''\'. l\t'cps II ccds COil.

I1'011",l - a $98 value!
Fl'l'l' Estimates

77;).6~H:.! 7734369

$3,00
.15

$350
4.70
5.50
5.00

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

QUALITY WORK AT
REASO="l'ABLE RATES

FOR:
• Clean-up
• Lawn Care
• Brick Patios
• Sodding
• Gardening

\Ve guarantee our work.
For estimates call Larry

791-2695

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING

Licensed Master Plumber
SEWER CLEANING,

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886.3897

,
iI21T-PLUMBING &

HEATING'----------

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve Ihe tight to
claSSify each ad under ils apprcpriole heading The Pub.
lisher rese"es Ihe right to edit cr reject copy Subl11l1led
PRE PAID - Ali service adlertising, Wonted to Rent,
for publication.
Wonted to Share and Situation Wonted must be pre paId,

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kerchevcrl, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office Hours:

Mon, 8.5; Tues. 8.12; Wed, 9-5
Thurs. end Fri. 8.5

Decrdlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon, 4 p,m,
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Man, noon

Rotes:
Cash or • pre.pay: 12 words
Each additional word.
Billing rate for 12 words
Retail rate per inch._
Border adv, per inch
8 weeks or more.

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6,50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide ond 3 inches
deep, Deadline noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication, $8,00 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

COR.RECTIO~S AND ADJUSTMEN1~ f{cspanslbil,l\ l"r
a dasslfled od,'. error IS ',mlled Iv cllher 0 cO'Ke;lol'"''
of the ch~rge fvr or 0 re.run of the porlion In error,
Nctl flcotlon must be gil en In time fvr ccrreetlcn ,n the
folio" ing ISsue \lYe aSSume no resp",",sibdity for the same
error after the first insertion.

Ert.rgr ConSlrYatlon
License #06664

Insured -
Experienced

C. BARANSKI
PLUMBING &

HEATING
779.7774 or 822.0208

• Attics ok Porch Enclosures
.Addltlons and Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4-2942 TU 2.2436

R. L. K'.
CONSTRUCTION

Kitchens, baths, additions
778-1130 693-4779

Insured

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372.0580

All Plumbing Repairs - In-
stallations, remodeling -
Sewers & drains cleaned.
All work guaranteed -j WOODLAND HILLS:
Fully Insu~ed - Master 1 GROU:'IIDS ~IAI~TE:'IIANCE i
Plumber. LIcensed. AND LANDSC.-\PI:-IG

DAN ROEMER -Spring clean ups

PLUMBING --Power raking
-Lawn cutting

772-2614 : -Fertilizing
----------. I -Shrubbery (rimming

ACTIVE i pruning ,
PLU~!:BING/DRAIN -Weeding and cultivating

and -Seedi~g and sodding
SEWER CLEA~I!'\G -Plantll1g flowers, trees.

Specializing in shrubs and all other:
• Blocked Sewers garden work done. i

• House Drains Residential and CommerCial
• Sink and Lav. Drains Insured and Licensed '

VISA.~fasterCharge CALL TO:'lI TOGGER
Expert 'Vorkmanship 286.4667

Reasonable Rates GREEX THU~IB
Telephone Estimates LA:-;DSCAPI~G

ACTIVE DRAIN CLEAXING GROSSE POINTE Spring clean-ups, weekly,
CALL

• Plugged sewers • Leaking faucets 526-7271 lawn care, fertilizing, gar-
• Clogged drains • Running toilets I den maintenance. top soil,
• Leaking Pipes • Broken crocks --------__ sodding, bush trimming,
• A Complete Repair Service : 21W-DRESSMAKING patio cement work. Free
• Expert Workmanship, Reasonable Rates AND TAILORING' estimate~'72.3584
• Licensed Master Plumber and Drain Cleaner -----.----- Ask for George or Rick

in all The Pointes :1 PROFESSIO:-iAL seamstress, _
Located in Grosse Pointe , and alterations, Call any.

884-8840 - LICENSE #07392 1 time. 779.0438, MIKE'S
__ 'TIRED OF YOUR FIT? Sew. LAWN CARE

ing and alterations done and
in my home. 886.1524. S:\"OW RE~fOVAL

• Commercial & Residential
21.Z-LANDSCAPING :. Spring Clean.ups

, • Grass cutting
----------; • Power raking
GARDENI="l'G and sack yard .• Fertilizing

clean-up by dependable:. Leaf removal
college student. Call Luke 1 • Sodding
885.8681. : • Top Soil-Sand-Peat

delh'ered
, • Installation Available

~ T icen$cd _ Insured,,< ,': ,stimates
MIL.1AEL J. POKRIEFKA

884-7013

J. W. KLEINER
Basment waterproofing
All work guaranteed

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

PLUM.'NO - HEATING
REMODELING

,~
~: \."-'>; '.. .

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, 'stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474.8953 or 345.6258.

QUALITY PLASTERING -
Tailored repairs, cracks
eliminated, prompt service.
30 years in Grosse Pointe.
Free Estimates. Satlsfac.
tion guaranteed. Reason.
able. James Blackwell. 821.
7051 or 294-0034.

21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

21T-PLUMIING AND
HEATING

ACTING PLUMBING AND
SEWER CLEANING

531-9671
REASONABLE RATES

PL mIBING, SEWER A~D

21 Q-PLASTER WORK
REPAiR

PLASTERING and Drywall. 21S-CARPENTER
Neil Squires. 757.0772. SERVICE----------1

PLAST~R CONTRACTOR-:- i BARKER
RepaIr work. Free. eSh'l CONSTRUCTION INC.
mates. Prompt sernce. J., .. l'
Man i a c i 778-4357, 465'1 Mod~~mzahon • ~ terahons
4150' AddItions • FamIly Rooms. i Kitchens & Recreation Areas

SUPERIOR PLASTERING I Estate Maintenance
and PAINTING I JAMES BARKER

All t)'pes of plastering. dry. 886.5044
wall repair, .tUctO repai!'. ----------
Po.lntlnl, aU type •. Grosse! ALBERT D. THOMAS
Pointe references. Reason. I INC.
able prices. Insured. Tom CONTRACTORS, INC.
McCabe, 824.8576 or 885. We are general contractors.
6991. One call takes care of all

your building. remodeling
problems, large or small.

TU 2.0628

BASEMENT WATER!
PROOFING I

REASONABLE RATES I
Licensed and Insured

886-3537
CODDENS

CONSTRUCTION
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water. ,
proofing. 7 ~'ears guaran. I

tee. References. 886.5565. i
CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION:
Basements made dry. Cracked i

walls repaired, underpin'
footings. All waterproofing
guaranteed 10 years. Li.
censed and Insured. Tony
885.0612.

• Spring Jnd fall cl~an.up:; SOD
• Complete hII'll care servicl~

• fl'f'lt? l"~")()\'.A.1 • ("'''c ~ (.; "' ;"' ....

• stump I','11101'3l • ~.;~~-";pp~~'i';;~ls~:--~~'n;mer. REMOVAL
• trimming cial, industrial, residential REPLACEMENT
• toppih'; , • Discount to senior citizens. POl~TEn LA:'IIDSCAPlNG
• caulking CALL NOW FOR 885 -1900
• storm dal1lag~ DELIVERIES OF

Fully insured, free estirnatl's • Top soil
758-6949 • Fill dirt

- .... -----.-.------.- .Sod
HEDGE TRDnllNG, garden I • Limestone

preparation, Call mornings. ' • Cobblestone
824-6083. • Sand

------.------. 1 DAY SERVICE
GRAS-S ROOTS JIM MUR
LANDSCAPING ' PHYi 885-9179

Let two hard working men i ----.-------
lend ~'ou a hand with all '
your landscaping needs, ; FOLIAR SPRA YI NG

• Lawn Maintenanc(' 1 * Dormant Oil
• Trimming i * Inseclicid('
• Planting '* Shrubs
• Transplanting * Small trel'S
• Fertilizing * Ornaments
• Sod. , , THREE C'S
• Imagmatlve Ideas LAN DSCAP INGPRG:lIPT SERVICE

LEAKY TOILETS faucets i FREE ESTI:IIATES, 757.5330
repaired. Sink' cleaning, : 886-5793 263.4473 : --.------.-----

Yiolations corrected. Small: MAC'S TREE AND i LANDMARK LANDSCAPE, INC.
Jobs wanted. Master Plumb. ! is' f II 1 I 1 h bb I 1
er. Work m"se1f. 884.2824,: SHRUB TRIMMING prillg. a c eanup. awn cutt ng, s ru ery tr mm ng,

, Top solI, planting, pruning, nursery and lod, tree
SKLUT ! CO)IPLETE WORK. service. Free estimates, Groue Pointe references.

PLUMBING &: HEATING ! Re!lso~able rates, quality i 77 5
Boilers, water heaters, fau'i service. Call Tom 776-4429 i 2- 645

~ets, leaks and sewers re.: or 882.0195. !

paired or replaced. Rea. I LANDSCAPE
son able rates. Licensed.:
Free estimates. ,GARDEN ING

881.7920 or 547-3340 IDesign, construction, lawn,
ALL PLU?fBING SEWER: care,. planting, pruning,

CLEANING _ ~o service I ~~:~~~~~. Grosse pOinte!
charge, free estimates, full Horticulturist
warranty. BOB NEVEUX 884.0536

886.3537 .
,MELDRt::\f LA~DSCAPI~G:

EMIL THE I A COMPLETE MONTHLY i
PLUMBER MAlI'iTENANCE SERVICE

SPECIALIZING IN , • Spring Clean Up
• Kitchens. Bathrooms .l-.• ' • Fertiliting

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li. • Laundry room and viola. " • Grading
WOOD RESTORING censed builder. Specializ- S d'Uons • Old and new work.' •• ee 109

Hand stripping and refinish. ing in home up-dating and Free Estimates • Sodding
ing of woodwork, mantles, all minor or major repairs. Tony, Licensed Plumber • Pruning
doors and old furniture. Porch enclosures, doors ad. Bill, Master Plumber , • Planting
20 years experience. All jus ted, bookshelves in. , • Patios
repairs expertly made. In stalled, paneling, new coun. 882-0029 : . .

t t .u C d I ----, A name In landscapmg for,home restoring also avail. el' ops, vam es_ 0 e
. I . t d F RAN K W I over 50 years. ;able for large furniture VI0 atlons corree e. or F R. EIR '\882-0287 882.7201 :,

items. Very reasonable. courteous expert assistance
839.3063 in improving your home in PLUMBING, HEATING, : LAW="l' S E R \;1 C E _ Six:

----------1 any area, please call me SEWERS AND DRAINS ' years experience. reason.
FURNITURE REPAIR-Ex- at 881-0790. STEAM AND WATER able rates. Lawn cutting.,

pert repair in our shop or ---------- SPECIALISTS gardening and hedge trim.
in your horne. For esti- LETO SPRINKLER REPAIRS mingo 884.7186.
mate call 884-5822. Chair BUILDING COMPANY
g I u i n g, bums, dents. Since 1911 885-7711
scratches, button replace. Custom Building
ment, cushions repacked,l Family rooms are our spe. 381 KER~HEVAL, FAR)IS
minor wood touchup ..Trees I dalty. Alterations kitchens I .Slnce 1~25
Furniture. TU 2.3222 KeIth Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber---------------------

CHARLES F. JEFFREY
882.1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings 1

• Cracked or caved. in walls'
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed

21P-WA.TER.
PROOFING

'.



•

Newspapers are the largest advertising medium of
them all. By far. In 1981, advertisers invested $17.4
billion in newspapers-more than they spent in TV or
magazines or. radio or any two of them combined.

•

I

, ;. '1. l . 1_1 . ,~ .. •.

Newspapers
Television
Radio
Magazines

Source: McCann.Erickson

1980
($ millions)

$15,541
11,366
3,702
3,149

Advertising Volume
1981 (Est.)

($ millions)

$17,420
12,650
4,212
3,533

Increase
($ millions)

$1,879
1,284 -

510
384

!

That's nice for us, but why should you care?
Well, newspapers are Number One because advertising experts believe
they work, and back up that belief with more hard doliars than they
sp~nd with any other medium.

The;r confidence is well placed. Sixty-two million.
copies of newspapers are sold on the average day,
and almost 7 out of 10 consumers re~d one. And
readership is highest among the Upscales ... those
with higher incomes, more education,! better jobs,
greater appetites for life. Translation: people who buy.

Call

Grosse Pointe News
99 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS 48236

~

Q\"to " ..
.:> .-

~ 0 As a member of the Audit Bureau 01 Circulations, our circulation records and prac.@8rt,cesareSUbjectlothescrUlinYOlregUlarfleldaUd'lS and the Cl'SCipl1n6of ABC-
I" ~LJ Z determined s!andards.
.. " 0fI I ,

('(IL~"

882-3500

Newspapers. Number One for a lot of good reasons.
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S. NEil FUJITA DESIGN

FRI, JUNE 18

SAT _ JUNE 19

SUN. JUNE 70

THUR , JUNE 11

2.3PM ABC (l CenlraVMou'ltaln)
NCAA TRACK AND FIELD CHAM.
PIONSHIPS from B"llham '(oung
Un,vers'ty In Provo, Utah
2:30-.4:30PM CBS (1 30Cei1t IMII
GOLF F,nal round 01 lhe Danny
Thomas MemphIS ClaSSIC

2:30-4:30PM NBC (1 30 Cent 1Mt !
GOLF F:na! rO:.Jnd 01 llle lPGA
tourral'!"e"'!
3-3:30PM ABC (2 Ce"t'a~Mountal"')
SPORTSBEAT

3:300.4:30PM ABC (2 30C&'1t IMI ,
THE AMERICAN SPORTSMAN
4:3G-8PM NBC 1330Cen11MI)
SPORTWORLD Lille coverage 01 a
10 round ....eltelWe,ghl bout Detween
Kell;f\ Howard and Jot1nCoooe~

4:30-6PM ABC (3 30CenilMount l
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

o

MON. JUN. 101

SUN. JUN£ IJ

SAT, JUNf 11

2PM.? NBC (1 CentraVMountaln)
BASEBALL Malor League Game 01
rne Weel< California Angels at
Chicago White Sox
2:30-3:30PM ABC (1 30 Cenl IMounl l
U,S, OPEN SPECIAL Highlighting
pasl yea rs' Open Champions

3:30-4:30PM CBS (2 30 CenllMt )
GOLF Ttll'O round coverage 01 the
Danny Thomas MemphiS ClaSSIC at
l"ennessee s Cordo~a COunlry Club
3:30-5PM A8C (2 30CenllMl )
PRO BOWLERS SPRINQ TOUR
S-8PM NBC (.I C,mt/al/Mountaln)
GOLF live co~erage 01 the semi'
t,nal round 01 tile high PO'ht of the
lad,es Prolesslonal Go!! ASSOCiation
1982 season tram the Jack Nicklaus
SparlS Center 11\ Kings Islar)O. OhiO
S-8:30PM A,BC /4 CentraVMounla,n}
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

8:30PM.? ABC (7 30Ce1't IMount)
BASEBALL the Monday Nlghl
Gan"e 01 tr>eWee.. returns

11:3().11:45PM ABC (10 3OCenllMt)
GOLF HlghI1g~,ISollhe tlfSt rouM ot
lhe U S Open

12.12:30AM ABC (11CenllMounl }
GOLF Second round h'9hl'ghls 01
the US Open

1PM.? NBC (12NoonCentiMountl
BASEBALL DOUBLEHEADER
,Va,e' League Garnes 01 rr:e Wet'~
Philadelphia Phililes al P,llSOur\lh
Prrates
3:30-7:30PM ABC 1230CenllMtl
GOLF l''ie cO'ierage o! 1M InlfQ
'Ou'1d 01 the US Open Tournament
a\ Ca::lorn:,,'s Pebb'e Beaet". Goll
L"lI\S .;:'11 MCKay. Jac~ Whrlal(e'
Peter Ali:ss. Dave Mar' and Bob
ROSDu,g repel't 1M achY'

j7 CentraU Mountain)

THUR . JUNf 10

&-ePM CBS (7CentraUMountaln)
THE LAST ROUND-UP OF THE ELE.
PHANTS. Probing cameras 'ocus on
the life. personality and history of lhe
threatened ASian elephant

WiD, UN t

SA' . JUNl 1'.1

HJ( S JUNl l7

IRI JUN£ 11

s..4:3ClPMCBS (2 Cenlral/Mountaln)
THE NINTH ANNUAL DAYTIME
EMMY AWARDS Bob Barker hosts
1().11PM NBC (9CentraUMounlBln)
FACING UP TO THE BOMB ZerOing
In on Ihe growing debale over lhe
build-up of nuclear arsenals by Ire
SOVl81 Union and the U S

"'PM CBS

10011PMNBC (9 CentraVMountalnj
FOR EVERY VlOlENCE.THERE IS
A VlcnM. A documentary homing In
on the private and public costs 01
IIlolent cm'lle In the U S and the
enormous price paid by v'ct,ms and
their families.

AMERICA'S JUNIOR MISS PAG-
EANT. This celeorallon marks liS
silver annl'lersary when high school
seniors Irom each of the 50 states,
plus Puerto Rico and the D'sl"CI at
Columbia, meel to compete for the
crovm Michael Landon nests lhe
loIIelies

"PM,? CBS (8 GenlraVMounlain) 4-.IlPM ABC (3 CenuavMounla,n)
BASKETBALL Game seven, II GOLF F'nal 18.hole lee to CuP live
necessary, 01 the NBA World co~erage of the 82M U S Open
ChampionShip Series. ,.-:::',::, ,,: ,.', .",,-,- .'lS ..:

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE seeE DISC>l£TICI>; 0;: ('C,t;',tL:L'S 1:'0i\;0\'';'. ASs.:x;',; ,ES 'NC

TUtS. JUN( ?~

I

W[D. JUNf 7J

SUN, JUN[ ?O

FIVE DAYS FROM HOME. George
Peppard IS a fugltille dOdging
pursuers as he desperately tries to
trallel across the country to lIislt his
critically injured son.

9-11PM CBS (8Centra~MOlInt8In)
IF THINGS WERE DIFFERENT.
Suzanne Pleshetle pOrtrays Janet
Langford. a happily married house-
wile whose sheltered suburban life IS

rock-ed when her husband (Don
Murray) suffers a complete nervous
breakdown. Also stars Tony Roberts,
Arle Johnson and Chuck McCann, A
fam!ly ripped apart

9-11PM CBS
THE KILLING OF RANDY WEB-
STER. Hal HolbrOOk In the story of a
LOUisiana couple who wage a tireless
investigation into tile slaying 0' their
teen son by Houston po1lceofficers.
where this sort 01 thIng seems to
happen pretty regularly. Based on an
acrual Inc,dent

WED., JUNE 16

WALT DISNEY: LOUIS L'AMOUR'S
THE CHEROKEE TRAIL. Adventure
with Cindy Pickell and Mary Larkin as
pioneering women.
9-11PM CBS . (8CentraVMountain)
BUTCH AND SUNDANCE: THE
EARLY DAYS The explOits of the
legendary outtaw duo and their in.
famous gang, the Wild Bunch, halle
become well known to movie lovers.
but m this "pre-que I", they are still a
couple 01 kidS, portrayed by William
Katt and Tom Berenqer

TUES. JUNE 15

MON. JUNF 1'1

"11PM NBC (8 CantraVMountain)
CHARLESTON, As the Civil War
ends. a lovely. strong.wllied Southern
belle is determined to latch on to her
aristocratic family's Charleston man-
sion and, with the help 01 a cousin and
B former family slalla, eke out a
respectable lilling until their men
return home, Martha Scoll. Lynne
Moody. Delta Burke. Patricia Pearcy,
Jordan Clarke and Richard Lawson.

Ie t to care fer IS ba y son alter hiS
wife is slain by intruders On their
ranch, A lauk at the Amencan West in
the 1870's, '
t-11PM ABC (8 CentraVMountair.)
HARRY AND WALTER GOTO NEW
YORK. Elliott Gould and James Cann
head an all-star cast directed by Mark
(On GolcMn Pond) Rydell

Another Streetsr.:o..r .~!!Nt
Chane. WOODWARD
J 9-11PM CBS (8 CentraliMounlain)

. 1ft .S THE STREETS OF L.A. Joanne
Woodward as a tenaCIous woman
who. incensed by a meaningless andC. .n malicious crime, embarks In lone
pursuit of three teen.age hoodlums In

-...... Ihe dangerous Los Anqeles barrio.
-----------_ Filmed In the East L.A. area where
ANOTHER MAN. ANOTHER the story unfolds, it also stars Robert
CHANCE. Western adventure with Webber. Audrey Christie, Michael
James caan as a frontier lIeterinarian Gwynne and Fernando Allende.

SUN .JUNf 13

"11PM NBC (8 CentraVMountain}

SA1 JlJN[ 17

lA PEACH
comedy with Tanya Tucker. Terri
Nunn and Dirk Benedict as a trio of
friends working undercOller tor the
government, tracking down a danger-
ous criminal in order to salle their
own necks. Peachy adventure.

, IU . JUN! 11

"'PM CBS (7 Centra~Mountain)
WALT DISNEY: THE TREASURE OF
SAN BOSCO REEF. (Part Two). A
murder mystery starring James Daily.
Roger MobltlV and Nehemiah Perself.
"11PM ntr VM I

"11PM ABC (8 Centra~MOIJntain}
THE NIGHT THE CITY SCREAMED.
A blackout hides a city's secrets as
the astonished citizens dlscoller that
they can be anybody and do anytt'mg
when the lights go out Georg Stan-
ford Brown, Raymond Burr, Dallid
,........."' 0-.... ro.,I,.. f"'\ ".t"'l"",,'-',.h--_ _, _ _ _-. ",

Clilton Davis, George DiCenzo, Gary
Frank. Linda Purl, Sheliey Smith, VIC
Tayback and Dick Anthony Williams.

PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

.'
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•
King size: 4 mg "lar", 0 4 mg nicotine avo per cigarette. FTC Repan Dee 1981 You found it.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

The enjOyable ultra IOv\' tar cigarette
and ltS fllgh tide you did

-~-----,~--~---------- -


